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Workers at Leyland
plant lodge

claim for 47% rise

Comparisons show that much-admired theme may not be original

Enigma of Elgar’s debt to a fellow composer

^N 47 per cent pay claim was lodged
.’“•sterday for 20.000 workers at

jyland's Longbridge, Birmingham,
;• ant. The claim, which would add
> 1 to the present £65 -a week, is in

zee parts covering a basic rise, an

increase for accepting changes in
work methods, and extra for
merging negotiating bodies. In
return, the workers are offering to

cooperate with the management's
plans to double productivity.

Productivity deal offered
Clifford Webb

" be biggest challenge yet to
1 Government's 10 per cent

^ guideline came yesterday
’•;
=,n 20,000 Leyland workers
j-.aie group's Longbridge car

:'jt They have submitted a
e-part claim .for a 47 per

• increase from Noreraber

. . i return for tiie £31 a week
they are promising to co-

.. -ate with management pro-
•

Js to double productivity,
'~^-

sging it into line with the
..'1^-., European competition.

_ ‘moujiciug details at a

..
' s conference yesterday Mr

-• »k Robinson, joint shop
:

«ds convenor, said: “If
ire called upon to work at
'same level ns Continentals
.should get the same rates
3JT.— basic. claim is for a 20

-.,.t
cent increase which would

V. a
- the present £85 a week to

They are also demanding
-V week to accept company

’ t for “ revolutionary

"

in working methods
-

}

^an extra Jtwo month s’ pay
:

- ally for amalgamarm5 the
separate negotiating

s for production workers
"-tnciliarv workers.

:n total the claim amounts to
~ a week hoi manual
ers are also asking, for

* benefits on a par with
. which include longer
ays. better , pensions and

__Jpay for lay-offs.'

The shop stewards seem to
concede that the basic 20 per
cent is tile weakest part of the
package anld that lbs Govem-
ment’s 10 per cent guideline
trill probably be the limit for a
store-con troheii company Wi*p

Leyland.
They -have told management

tint if they cannot reach
agreement on tins aspect they
would be prepared to settle -for
en index-linked increase which
would give them £1 for every
additional 1 per cent rise in
the retail price index.

However, they hope that
Lcykmd wifi be able to mate a
strong case to the Government
for a further substantial in-

crease in return for the pro-
ductivity concessions.

Mr Robinson scid Leviand
was

1

discussing "revolution-
ary ” chaoses in working
methods with the intention of
raising output per man from
the- present seven cars a year
to 15 by the 1980s when the
new Mini will be the only
model produced at Longbridge.

“We are not opposed to the
new methods already under
discussion in the participation
machinery, but we expect a
substantial ‘buy out* by the
company to obtain our co-
operation. They are asking for
dramatic changes in traditional
methods 'of 'imrkmgr- with man
accepting much mors mobility
of Labour.” ;

omen with baby
.. .JRA -wonien smuggled fire-

_ " V.s into the centre of Belfast
- ; n under a baby in a pram.

- fires were started on
Vsss premises by the -de>

.irk:/ which were mostly coo-

J I in tape cassettes. At one
- - *>* vjSO firemen were tackling
*-? -./Saks in different areas.

.• s^t^women narrowly escaped
.’.re during their attacks

‘ —pe Town-style

Wer sharing
r sharing with the Indian

r.T’oloured communities, but
.

ith the majority blacks, is

;
aged in constitutional re-

which the leaders- of
- —

; Africa’s Ruling National
. will consider today in

__ : Town. The elevation of
'

.ti sting ethnic councils to
&: parliaments with full

"T 4)my
_

over their- own
-s ;-s is in mind, it is under-
j-

' intimate power, how-
sJ- would still rest in white

X Eage.4.
|K*;

~

—

:

)man to head
"^icenity squad
—gander Daphne Skill era,

- **; ias been appointed to take
•>“'5 of the Metropolitan

obscene publications
i£-

p
‘, said she did not think

-..as stackable. But that did
•y

1

lean she was not “fre-
' Jy disgusted by some of
things I see”, especially

items easily obtainable by
Miss Skillera was
commander in 1974

bw- received two com-
.
ktions from judges in a

v
; .'IK, CID career . . . Page .3

fer shift in

racils plan
' ^Jaot changes in local gov-

.. ,-av.nt may be carried ut
Mr Shore, Secretary of

’c.for the Environment, is

- 7. on altering the structure
.. ertain functions of the

''-*2s, in particular a trans-
• *

; powers to the biggest
itropolitan districts

Page 3

>?.' page, 131

• r*; .

:

On the race relations
• ~ .-‘.Tom Mr David Lane and

. •'/id Smith ; an elected Euro-
v ssembly, from Mr Basil de
.»..S ; the value of homework.

• • • :,V'-Ir Roald Dahl
,

"
•>,5 articles : Ladywood by-

-
. -\v1 ? Test for llr Carter

;

• '
f' Australian post office

. , -2S. pages 5-9, 12
iialey on politicians and the

•1,-s • aec of politics ; Edmund
.

- <!ati on humour and Good
' Bess; Edmund Mortimer

* ,Vwg?7
PaSS,OD Pfay

-
. I? interviews Hu^h

* £,&•’ Oa^tMVade on a rreek
Chafflet etr Fctnzfln

.
: the Round Hon^e

rdiei. people thought they were
involved in baby^-sn^ching.

They convinced an angry crowd
ti at the pram -had broken, and
ran' off into upside street With
the dtild. Two devices were
found under blankets in die
pram. Shopkeepers were told to
remove displays that could be

used to conceal similar devices
Page 2

Report ordered

on arms firm
A jreport on Defence Minispy
involvement with a

_

British

munitions company which until

its closure last month was
financed by the Moscow
Narodny Bank has been called

for by Mr Gilbert, Minister of

State for Defence Page 3

China silent on
party congress
The eleventh" " congress of the
Chinese Communist Party is re-

ported to have completed its

work but there has been no
official confirmation from
Pelting; According to Chinese
sources, Mr Hua Kuo-feng was
reelected party Chairman. Mr
Cyras Vance, the American
Secretary of State, is to visit

Peking next week Page 4

Glamorgan reach

Gillette final
Glamorgan reached the Gillette

Cup final for the first time with

a victorv over Leicestershire by
five wickets at Swansea yester-

day. Their winning total was
acquired shortly after tea with

2-3 overs to spare.
Page 10

Fewer police: Police strength

declined by 3SS in the first

six months of this year, the

Police Federation says 2

Disabled : Local committees arc

proposed to study improve-

ments in access for the disabled

to public buildings, shops and
offices 3

Paris: M de Guiringaud,
Foreign Minister, storms home
to France after “ affront to

dignity” in Dar es Salaam 3

Sport, pages MI . .

Football : Norman Fox looks at

first day of league season. Golf

:

Wales In semi-finals of Double
Diamond world tournament.
Racing : Prospects for Prix Mornv
Obituary, page 14
Maj-Gen G. E. Pnor-Pabner ; Lord
Rusholme ; Tiber Dfiry
Business News, pages 15-13

Stock markets : Shares rallied

from earlv Falls and the FT index

closed O.i up at 4S7.7, a gain of
15.2 over the week
rersonal investment and finance

:

Margaret Drummond reviews the

state oE the small companies funds
market ; Ronald Pullen loots at

the cost of consumer credit : Darrd

Mott reviews the week in the

stock market

Only 700 of the G, 500-strong
labour force ar Jaguar.
Coventry, answered the shop
stewards’ call* for strike action
yesterday in support of a 20 per
cent pay claim. But a further
1,000 were laid off lost night
because of a strike at Dcsout-
ter, a component supplier.

Another attempt will be
made on Monday to settle the
seven-weeks-old Lucas strike
which has stouped production
of three Leyland car ranges.
The Advisory, Conciliation and
Arbitration Service has called
both sides to a meeting in its

Birmingham Regional Office.

Ford cutback : Ford has had to

cancel a full Sunday overtime
production shift at HaJevvood
because of the continuing
strike by Lucas toolmakers.
About 4.000 men would have
produced 400 Escorts worth
£750,000.

When Haiewood resumed
last Monday after the three-
week ..annual holiday the
management announced - that it

would be stepping up the over-

time programme to reach the
target of 195,000 cars by the
end of the year. .

A spokesman said yesterday
that production had been main-
tained 'thraiiabout this week on
existing stocks and would be
able to keep going, next week
but tire Sunday shift would
have used bp too much of the
stockpile still available.

Two shot

in swoop on
Soweto
4bomb ’ class
Johannesburg, Aug 19-

—

Police shot dead a black teen-

ager -and ' seriously wounded
another person today in a raid

on a Soweto school which they
said pave lessons ou how to

make firebombs."

Some 137 pupils and teachers
were detained.

Police, said they -went to

Moletsane high school in the
African township outside Johan-
nesburg after receiving a tip-

off that pupils, were conducting
lessons on making fire-bombs
and booby traps.

When they arriyed. about 100
youths began throwing stones
at riot squads and police
armoured vehicles. A police-

man fired- five shots from his

revolver and Desmond Maluse,
aged 18, fell dead.

The wounded person was not
identified, but reporters on the
black newspaper, T7ie World,
said a housewife had been hit

in the leg by a stray bullet.

Police said they found
diagrams on blackboards in the
classrooms shouting that fire-

bomb and booby-trap lessons

were taking place.

Among the 137 arrested were
28 teachers, 10 of them women.

Police have made several
raids on Soweto schools, this

week in an effort to break a
boycott by students protesting
against an education *ystem
which they say is inferior »o

that for whites. About 350
people have been arrested..

Mr Michael Botha, the Bantu
(African) - Administration Min-
ister, has given the boards of 40
schools in the township—includ-

ing Moletsane—imtil next
Thursday to • explain why state

subsidies should not be with-
drawn. The move would effec-

tively close all the schools.

Major-General David Kriel,

Sooth Africa’s : chief of riot

police, said that, apart from the
Moletsane incident,, Soweto was
quiet today, but with very low
attendance in the schools.

Dr Nthato Motlana, chairman
of the township’s “Committee
of 10”—self-appointed leader-

ship group—says pupils are

afraid to return to their clapes
because of police coming into

the buildings.—-Reuter and UPI.

By Marcel Berlins
The haunting principal rheme

of Elgar's Enigma Variations
riiows strong similarities to an
obscure choral work which
Elgar heard not loos before
composiog his piece. The con-
clusion seems inescapable that,
albeit probably unconsciously,
the Eai;jma theme was not
Khar’s own cojcepdun.

. The other work is the
Requiem, in memory of Lord
Leighton, composed bv Charles
Vi Hi ers Stanford, an eminent
Trisli-born composer of the late
Victorian and Edwardian era,
now remembered mainly for
some of his songs, including
“Drake’s Drum”. The Bcne-
dictus of tiie Requiem convinc-
ingly appears to be the pro-
genitor of the Enigma theme.
The striking sfmilaxity be-

tween the two themes was
noticed by Mr Raymond Lep-
pard, the "former principal con-
ductor of the BBC Northern
Symphony Orchestra, when
looking through the Requiem
to see if it ivas suitable for
performance by die orchestra.
Subsequently, while rehears-

ing ' the Enigma Variations
with another orchestra, he asked
them io play a few bars of the
Benedictus which he had

Earthquake
in Indonesia

one of worst

recorded
Bali, Indonesia, Aug 19.—An

earthquake described as one of
the strongest ever recorded
shook a remote Indonesian
island chain east of here today,
toppling buildings and destroy-,

in 3 fishing boats with a huge
tidal wave. Bur there was no
immediate word of deaths

.
or

injuries.
The earthquake sent shock

wares over a vast area, forcing
office workers to evacuate sway-
ing buildings 2,000 miles av.uy
in Perth. Western Australia,

and sending crowds into the
streets of Igung Pandang* the
capital of South Sulawesi, 300
miles; to the north of here.

Scientists in Vienna measured
the riiock at -an- enormous 8.9
points on the Richter scale.
(The non-recorded earthquake
lvfaicb devastated Lisbon in
1//5 would have registered at

9 points, the experts say).-

Worst bit appeared to be the
mountainous island of Siunba,
part of the Nusatenggara island
chain stretching from Java to
Timor, where local officials re-

ported that several buildings
collapsed in the main town of
.Waingaptu

-

In Lombok, 30 miles from
Bali, several large buildings
including a government office
and - a market hall collapsed,
according to Bali - police. In
Bali itself, a favourite tourist

spot, the earthquake was
clearly felt, causing frightened
holidaymakers to run from the
water. . .

5umba. known chiefly for its

valuable sandalwood during
Dutch colonial rule, is rela-

tively lightly-populated. .

In Port Hodland, on the
north coast of • Western
Australia, parked cars bounced
up and down, buildings tottered
and electricity was temporarily
cut. In Perth, many workers
said they felt seasick as their
buildings swayed and the whole
skyline of the -city appeared
to be moving. The tremor lasted
for about five minutes.

—

Reuter, Agence France-Presse.
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Elgar : Listened to hundreds Stanford : . Best remembered
of works. for his songs.

scored. “They gasped”. Mr
Leppard recalls. “It caused
everyone to sit up.”
Some idea of the similarity

can be gauged from, comparing
the main me'odic themes of the
nvo works ias shown on pa-^e

2). Mr Leppard claims that the
apparent affinity becomes even

mare marked when tha passages
'replayed by a full orchestra
bringing out the similar
rhythmic and barrnomc struc-
tures of the nvo themes.

It is not unusual for there to
be resemblances between works,
or parts of works, by different
composers. Sometimes they are

deliberate, at other times the
similarities are completely co-

incidental.
It would be possible to

attribute the similarities be-

tween the Enigma and
_
Bene-

dicts themes to coincidence
were it cot for the 'knowledge
that Elgar heard the Requiem
not long before composing the
Enige Variations.

Stanford had composed his
Rcqitiem for the Birmingham
Festival of 1897. In Percy
Young’s bio.graphy of Elgar, for
the preparation of which he had
access to family- papers and
diaries, it ' states that on
September 15 of that year Stan-'
ford came to visit Elgar at
Forli, his Malvern home, and
there playe rto him ‘ the
Requiem.
The next year Elgar started

work on the Enignia Varia-
tions. which was ficst per-
formed. with great success, in
June, 1899.

It is nor suggested that Elgar
deliberately used Stanford's
theme. It is. possible that when
he sat down to work out the
main theme around which the
variations were to be based be
was quire unconscious that ft

' Continued on page 2, col 1

Labour and Tories pleased with

Birmingham by-election result
By David Wood
Political Editor

Both the main parties but
one of the other eight candi-

dates found reason for rejoic-

ing in tiie result of the Bir-

mingham, Ladywood, by-elec-

tion, announced early yester-
day.

Labour held the scat fairly

comfortably, with 8,227 votes,
though that was more than
6,000 votes fewer than at the
general election of October,
1974. Conservatives registered
a two-party swing of 9- per cent,
which fell below recent by-
election achievements but
would still gire Mrs Thatcher
a majority ‘of 90 to 100 seats
in the Commons on a national
projection. The Tory candidate
bad 4,402 votes.

None of the other eight can-
didates managed a four-figiire

poll and three were in nvo
figures. The most shattering
blow was felt by the Liberals,

who won the scat on different
purl iamentary boundaries at a
by-election in 1969. Their can-
didate was obliterated and
driven into fourth place .by the
National Front's standard
bearer.
The Labour victory con-

vened into political sense a by-
election that several factors
promised to make freakish. Not
only is Ladywood a wildly
untypical constituency, * with
more than a third of the voters
on the register coloured immi-
grants in an area that looks
like a bombed site ; there had
also been outbursts of violence
against the police bv extreme
left-wingers and troublemakers,
and three party headquarters
had windows broken. -

The Labour camp suffered
the resignation of its agent, Mr
Peter Marriner,' after he- was
accused of once having had
extreme right-wing associations,
and the local Liberal Party had
been split over the choice of
its candidate.

In fact; Ladywood is so solidly
working-class that it would 'be
hard to produce a traditional
Conservative voter dwelling
within its frontiers, and'; in

normal times it would be incon-
ceivable that it would cease to
be one of die safest of Labour
seats. ...
Labour therefore has the

' satisfaction of containing its

losses, which were mainly ex-

plained by a low turnout of 43
per cent, and the Conservatives,
who started with" next to no
organization in the constituency,

could rejoice - in what would
usually be reckoned a high two-
party swing
The ' Liberal collapse, will take

some explaining away by Mr
Steel and those

-
Liberals who

have supported him in entering
into a parliamentary pact with
the Prime Minister to keep the
Government in office-. More will

he heard about that at the
Liberal conference "in Brighton
in the last week of next month.

Continued on page 2, col 4

Front told to stop using itsHQ
'By Robert. Parker

The National Front has been
told by the Department of t£ic :

Environment that it cannot, use
as offices a house in Tedding-
ton, London, which has been its

headquarters .-since February
last year.
The Front appealed against

the refusal .by Richmond coun-
cil in March last year of plan-
ning permission for the noose
to be used as offices.

The application for planning
permission was made in

_
Feb-

ruary last year, immediately
after the council served an
enforcement notice saying that

'

there was no permission for the
use to which the first floor was
being put.

The appeal against Richmond
council was heard in April by
a Department of the Environ-
ment inspector. His repoit was
published yesterday and. it

recommends that the Front be
allowed to use the house, 91
Connaught Read, as offices for

Sweeping Smith victory

forecast by sample poll
From Michael Knipe
Salisbury, Aug 19

The ruling Rhodesian Front
is likely to achieve a sweeping
victory over its right and left-

wing opponents in the election

on August 31, according to the
results of an opinion poll pub-

lished here today.

Fifty-six per cent of the
people questioned said they
would vote for Rhodesian Front
candidates while only 2.8 per
cent said they would vote foT

candidates of the right-iring

Rhodesian Action Party and 0.9

per cent for candidates of the
moderate National Unifying
Force-

A large number, 24 per cent,

were undecided and 13 per cent
refused to divulge their plans.

However, even if they ail voted
against the Rhodesian Front,
the party would still achiere a

comfortable victory.

A total of 393 people were
questioned, for the poll which
was commissioned by the Gov-

emmenr-supportmg Rhodesian
Financial Gazette

Salisbury, Aug 19.—-Police in
Salisbury and nvo other towns
have confiscated several cars
belougiog to Mr Joshua
Nkoxno’s African National
Councit-Zimbabwe (ANC-Z), a

spokesman for the group said

The vehicles irore seized
under provisions of the Law
and Order Maintenance Act
which allows property to be
impounded if thought likely to

be used to help terrorist*.

The ANC-Z publicity secre-
tary said in a statement that
the Government had seized the
cars end banned its speakers
from public platforms “in
order to paralyse our organiza-
tion”. This was being done
ro “clear -the political field”
for other black nationalist
leaders, such as Bishop
Muzorewa, the Rev Xdubaniogi
Sithole and Chief Chirau. with
whom Mr Ian Smith, the Prime
Minister, is believed to want to

reach a settlement.—UPI.

another four months, instead of
tliv_56_days normally allowed
-in such cases.

That is because of the diffi-

culty the Front may .have in

finding other premises for its

headquarters.
The department emphasized

yesterday that the decision was
taken purely on planning
grounds, and had nothing to do
with the politics of the National
Front, or recent disturbances in

which it has been involved. -

Mr F. T. ComhiH, the
inspector, said in his report that
the house was in a quiet- and
pleasant residential area. The
use to which the Front was
putting it might cause noise and
disturbance to the detriment of

the neighbourhood.
The proposed use might also

lead, he said, “ to demonstra-
tions arising, from their [the

Front's] political views and
tho'-e might have harmful
effects upon the p'eace and
quietness of the area.”'. Use of

Border vigil

in £2m
»ems theft
Cape Town, Aug 19.—AH

South African airports and
border post*; were •. watching
today for three meu who stole

uncut diamonds worth about
£2ra early yesterday.

General P. W. Kruger, head
of the Criminal Investigation
Department, - said that police
thought the gang might try to

take the 280,000 gems out of
the' country.
The three masked -men

threw acid in the face of Mr
Bernard Rudnicki, the diamond
merchant from whom they
stole the -gems, before making
their getaway.'.' Mr Rudnicki
had received a telephone call

at home at about 5.40 am yes-
terday threatening his family,
and in this 'way was enticed to

his factory.
Genera! Kruger said Mr

RudnickTs glasses had prob-
ably saved his sight from the
sulphuric acid thrown by the
gang.—Reuter.

the house as offices was con-
trary to the conacU’s policy'for

1

the area, hie said.
.

Several people complained
about the use. by the Front- of •

the house, including Twicken-
ham Labour Party, the Cam-
paign against - Racism and.
Fascism; and Mr Toby Jesse!,'

Conservative MP for Richmond
upon Thornes, Twickenham, on
behalf of a constituent Bring in
Connaught Road.
The Front said that when it

moved in, it thought there was
permission for office use. It has

,

a right of appeal against the
inspector’s decision, wfifeh was 1

accepted by Mr ^Shore; Secre- i

tary of State for the Environ-
ment.
The Front has denied a claim.,

by a local Labour- group that it

is to hold "a march in Streatham,
sourh London, in September.
Instead, It -is planning a march
in • Tameride, Greater Man-
chester, next month. i

The cost of Lewisham, page 2
!

A man of property

by Margaret

Drabble, page 5

Aristocrats

put their

backs into

speaking
From Alaa Hamilton

Leeds
The science of phonetics,

which con analyse, explain^ de-
scribe arid- reproduce almost any
language, dialect or other
human sound, has had to admit
defeat m the case of the upper-

class Englishman.

linguistic experts have con-

cluded that the characteristic

drawl of the better public

schools, known to the trade as
“ conspicuous received ' pro-

nunciation”, Has to be learnt

at birth or soon after, and is

not capable of imitation by any
means known to -science. .

Dr Arnold Spector, of the lin-

guistics department at Sunder-
land Polytechnic, told the in-

ternational conference on the
reaching of spoken English at

Leeds University yesterday that,

as far as he could discover, the
English aristocracy employed
cot only their vocal chords, but
the muscles of the abdomen,
the back and possibly elsewhere,
in the production of speech.

“If yon listen to boys from
certain public schools, they have
only to open their mouths to
utter a sound of hesitation for
you to pinpoint their back-
ground. Even their cries of pain
are readily' identifiable ”, he
said. “But a television pundit
from Birmingham or Liverpool
who attempts to speak ‘ con-
spicuous RP 1 does not fool any-
one.”
Dr Spector and other linguists

have, however, evolved . a
method of teaching ah approxi-
mation of conspicuous RP,
useful in the case of Russians
and other east Europeans to
whom the sounds of an. Oxford
college common room are par-
ticularly foreign. It requires
the student to take a deep'
breath and enunciate the
sentence as he very gently and
slowly expires, using the breath
rather than the vocal chords. .

It is not; the teachers con*
cede, perfect^ and

'

‘the only
foreigners to whom it. comes
naturally are Koreans. -

When, a foreigner is told that

'

he sounds like a top-drawer
Englishman he is flattered, hut
the teaching of Oxford and BBC
English as the standard form is

a mere fashion. Although Dr
Spector admitted that one of
Jus favourite speakers was Pro-
fessor Sir Alfred Ayer,' the
Oxford philosopher and past
master of RP, he agreed that
the English of Leeds was just
as aesthetically pleasing and
just as efficient in conveying
complex ideas and nuances.
And-that was more than- could
be said for Birmingham Eng-
lish, he added pointedly.

A.Frenchman of Dr.Spedor's
acquaintance became a. perfect
speaker of slang and idiomatic
English, but had to resort to -a

heavy .Maurice Chevalier accent
.to impress girls.

The fashion for RP.is, appar-
ently, nothing more 'than an
accident of history. Northumbria
was once the cultural centre of
England, and had it not been
for the raiding Danes the upper
classes might well

_
now be

spending large sums in sending
their

.

children
.
to

_
school to

learn proper Geordie.

Groucho ill

Los Angeles, Aug 19.—
Groucho Marx, tiie comedian,
vrtio i-s aged 86,. is in a critical;

condition here today with a
mild fovm . of pneumonia.
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Mr Agee links Britain to his latest expulsion
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From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Aug 19
Mr FbiEp Agee, the former

agent of tiie Central IntelHr

gence Agency (CIAJ, who was
deported from Britain last

June as an aiMeged security

risk, said here today he
believed has expulsion yester-

day from France was intended

to' impede has work on an

index of organarations and

people associated with the

OA. '

. , ,

Mr Agee, who resigned from

the agency in 1969 after 12

years’ service, arrived in Brus-

sels last night after being held

for 22 hours by French police

in Boulogne where be had

gone to meet his wife, Angela.

He intends to move in the next

few davs to Holland, where he

has been granted a temporary

residence permit.

Belgian Ministry of Justice

officiate, who at first affected

our tu be aware of Mr Agee’s
presence in the country, later

said they knew of no reason to

treat him differently from any
ocbur foreigner temporarily
visiting the country.
At a press conference tn the

office of Bebdo 77, a small
Belgian left-wing weekly jour-
nal, Mr Agee said French
police had refused to give any
reason for his detention or
to oLIow him to use a tele?

phone or to speak to his lawyer.
Commenting on yesterday's

statement by the French
Ministry of tiie Interior, which
spoke of a threat to France's
relations with “ certain

friendly nations ”, Mr Agee
said he believed lhe reference

was mainly to Britain and
America.
Mr Agee said there appeared

to have been cooperation be-

tween the French and British

authorities, adding that the

British could not hare known
liis wife would be taking a
particular boat to Boulogne un-
less “they bad been tapping
her phone •

He claimed the Americans
were determined to thwart bis

plans for the .establishment of
what he described as “ a cen-

tral data bank, computerized,
of all the individuals and
organizations revealed to have
been associated -with tiie CIA
over- the. past- 30 years”..

£Ir Agee said he was work-
ing on die project with people
iu a number of different coun-
tries, many of them journalists
investigating the CIA and its

activities. He believed there

was a strong demand for such
a data back, which,- among
other things, could help jquiv

nalists
.
to avoid becoming "the

unwitting transmitters of CIA
propaganda.

Mr Agee said the American
Justice Department had
decided not to prosecute him
for bis first book,

:
Inside the

Company: CIA Diary,' which
exposed some of the agency’s
covert operations, bnt there
was a possibility that if. he
returned be might face an ; in-

junction over a second book
which bo was writing.

Iu this be examines a dozen'

or more instances of covert
CTY OTiLT.itions in East ami
West Europe. Africa end the
Third World-

Mr Agee' said the CIA v;as

especially • proud of its record
in preventing successes by left-

wing movements in Europe.. He
' could not prove It, but on pasi

experience it was probable tbw
the' CIA' would attempt cki&
dastinely to prevent a- left-wing

vicrory "
at- the nestf' French

elections.

.
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IRA women hide pile Mixinga

of firebombs to suit all

under baby'in pram
From €hrteaoph& .Wa&er-

Belfast '"i . i

Two Fronwadoai IRA women
who smuggled an arsenal of

mcesadiary bombs into the

centre of BeKast concealed
under a baby m a pram, were
being sought' by me security

forces' last xagbic.

Bv vesterdav evtsuiax the

pohce Jad togged 27 nmlidcuja

fires over d 24-liour -period.

Most of tirem .were caused by

inoeocttary bombs concealed m
tape cassettes that were

planted by lire women on
Thursday.

RcapOTiribiiEly for die attacks

was chained by. tine Provisional

IRA. It was me organization’s

first concerted offensive ante
its failure to disrupt

_
the

Queen’s silver jubilee
1

visit to

Northern Ireland.
Many of the bombs were

dealt with before, titey .caused

serious, damage, but fares were
started in shops- and offices

used by- 4be Belfast education

and library, board. At -one

point yesterday morning ISO

firemen were fighting fires in
different para.ofthe dty.
Because of the attacks Bel-

fast shopkeepers bare been

-told to remove displays that

could be used to conceal the

devices and to lock internal

doocs on tfwir premises.

Detectives have discovered

that the women were nearly

caught by an angry crowd on

Thursday afternoon after aban-

doning their pram and running

away with the baby. -

People stopped the women
near the Europa hotel, think-

ing that they were involved in

a baby-snatebing. But they con-

vinced die crowd that their

pram had broken and escaped

into a sideareet before two

more incendiary bombs were
found hidden under the blan-

kets.

Despite the ' inability of the

Provisional IRA to carry out

its exaggerated, threats against

the royal visit, subsequent

republican propaganda has

glossed over the failure. The
latest edition on An Phoblacht,

:

the movement’s newspaper,

describes the relatively, low
number of violent incidents ;

during the visit as “a story of

,

revolutionary triumph and im-
j

perial disgrace ” -
i

MP calls for prostitution

to be made legal
From Our Correspondent
Southampton

Mr 'Radiat'd AfitebeH, MP
for Southampton, lichen, is. to

press for legalized prostitution

in Britain, with brothels run
under strict medical super-

vision.

His proposal was discussed at

a meeting with residents of
Southampton’s red light dis-

trict in the -.Derby Road area.

Mr Bryan. Gould, MP for
Southampton, Test, was also

present

It was said .<that the number
of women plying their trade by
sitting in -ground floor rooms
lit by red lamps was. increas-

ing. The number bad'

diminished previously because

of a successful police prosecu-

tion.

Mr MktibeH pians to discuss

legalized prostitution -with the
Home Secretary, and says he is

prepared to form a pressure

group of MPs with vice diffi-

culties in their constituencies

to press for the necessary
legislation. He said be would
try to enlist support from MPs
from areas Eke Leicester and
Birmingham.

“I am not personally in

favour of lids, but I do not see
that there is any alternative but
to hove a system like the one
they use in Germany”, he said.

. -'.^i'>
1«<k1C A4

Elgar theme may not be original
Continued from page 1
bore such marked similarity to
i he* Beaedious. He may,
indeed, have forgotten Stan-
ford's work; .it. was. after all,

oaly one of perhaps hundreds

meutary abour the
. Enigma work’s similarity with the

vrmntiont rvn nrracinn nnn_ 1. L.

of works he listened to during yourself
that period. generally

Elgar’s own version of how He tw

Variations, on occasion con-
ducting the work himself. In
1901 he wrote to Elgar that
the success of the work “ will
bear fruit probably beyond

England

Enigma Variations has not been
noticed before. Nor, of course,
is there any recording of it.

There still remains one
enigma. Apart from the main-
theme around which his com-
position was based, Elgar was

tlgars own version of how He two men quarrelled sub-- f°nd of. telling bis -friends that
the theme was conceived is

_ sequentiy for reasons which are there existed a subsidiary, hid-
sunpfe: One evening after a still not entirely dear but den theme winch was a well-
long and tiresome day’s teach- which, given Stanford’s praise known tune.

^15
c
?
gar» I nuangly of the Enigma Variations, and He never disclosed the secret,playqd on mepiano the theme die time elapsing between their and Elgar scholars have beenaVUi?w P

^
ar^ls ' ^e^’eQ 4®" first performance and the cool- mystified to this day. SuEees-veloped vananons.based on the mg of relations,

.
seem uncon- turns have inchided “aLwperapnalcharactensua of some aected with that work. Lang Syne” ^d^God teve

°^'^rp
n
a^n^nrf^psn4n

S«^ i-
^

—

2 “.no record of the the Queen ", but some expertsJfe ***“
-?

e«*“«n haring been . per- now believe that there is no
« ?lsart formed in public after its first such second theme, and thatdebt to nun. or that, if he was performance m 1897, and it is Elgar’s insistence on it was ahe minded a. He was compli- not surprising that the obscure mischievous joke.
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By Hugh Clayton :!

Manufacturers of packet

soups iiame found that

traditional preferences are

coming back into popularity,

after being dominated for a .

generation by “ convenience "
j

groceries. Karar, one of. the
j

largest soup .makers in Britain,
j

has abandoned .
its national

\

marketing strategy after a year
|

of research. It found tbatiledc

sou0, for example, sold badly-

in Wales, and many Scottish,

shoppers used packet soups as

a base aid could not. be

persuaded to use them on their

own. . _ _ , ,

Soup is one of the foods

which have most successfully

challenged home-made products.
Although four out of every five

helpings of soup served in

Britain cotne " from a tin or a

packet, however,
.

regional

preferences have survived.

Soup researchers believe

that more than two of every
five soup helpings are served

as snack meals rather than the
first course of a meaL So fami-

lies have paid more attention

to die texture and flavour of

processed soup and have come
to expect more from it.

• “ The formal family meal eat-

ing habit is breaking down”,
Mr Paul Slaymaker, marketing
manager for Knorr, said yester-

day. “ The trend is very much
" to use thicker soups as' a substi-

tute lunch.”
He' company, part of the

North American Corn Products
maize-refining and grocery com-
bine, has therefore switched
from 11 varieties of packet soup
sold throughout the country, to

16 varieties.
Knorr . has found that

Scottish families eat more soup
than others and make much
more themselves. The company
has tried to meet their prefer-

ences with a highland lentil

soup.
The North of England, where

Knorr says soup is expected
to be thinner and less meaty
than in the South, will have
a north country mushroom
soup. The south and Wales will
lose some varieties, which were
sold nationally until yesterday,
but will gain a thick vegetable
and lamb soup.

Mr John Sever, who held Birmingham^ Ladywood, for

Labour, in triumphant mood outside campaign headquarters

^11 .votes “tea substantial achieve-

1% AQ1I IT flT TIO 1 1 ment and underlines once againJVC3UU VII pVIU the electorace.
s jack of confi-

1 V _ / deuce in the Government

D1C2SCS DOtn Liberals, he said, had^ added one more lost deposit to

tinwfiAr the 11 they had forfeited inmam DalllvS the P35* by-elections, which
.

r did not suggest electoral Sup-
Continued from page 1 port for the Lib-Lab pact.
Mr John Pa-doe, the Liberal «

economic spokesman and Mr rjn^^y
‘decnon Z€SWt 1533

Steele's rival for the party ""lows

.

leadership, did not hesitate to J- Sever (Lab) 8^27
say yesterday that the result was .

Q- Davies (C) 4,402
disastrous for the liberal A. Reed-Herbert
Party. Mr Steel kept his own (Nat Front) - 888
counsel when he arrived at his K. GL Hardeman (L) 763
room in the Commons. . R. Ahsan (Soc Unity) 534
Mr John Sever, the victorious J. Hunte (Ihd) 336

Labour candidate, said that he K. Gordon (Socialist

had m>n because the Labour Workers) 152
Party was relevant to the G. Matthews (Ind) 71
people of Ladjnvaod, and Mr P. Courtney (Reform
Callaghan’s Government im Party) 63
working. IV. G. Boats (Air, Road,
Mr Brim Walden, whose Public Safety, IVhite

resignation as MP caused the Res) 46
bv-election, in his new role of Lab majority 3.825
television pundit, viewed Figures in the October, 1974,
events with a new neutrality, general election were

:

He said that the result did not a. B. Walden. Lab, 14.818; R.
surprise him. Ladywood was Lawn, C, 5,079; K. Gi’ Harde-
most unpromising territory for manj l 3,086. Lab majoritv,
the Conservative Party and a g 739,
Conservatory victory there

’

would be « equivalent to the mmiinghah
Labour Party winning Bourne- LADVWtOD
mouth Odober
He noted that the National 1977 19T4 Chansa

Front had done less well than leb S3.i“i w.s?o —11.45
in the Stechford by-election and p i3A<%
thought that was enormously wB t Frcnt s>io — ‘ —
encouraging to decent people”, ina c 0.55 — —
And the liberals ? “There is gg, WorkwB = =
not much point m voting Reform Party 0.4»i — —
Liberal ar the moment in a soc unity 3.44^# — —
dty like Ladywood”, Mr
Walden said. safety, etc o.3S — —
Mr Angus Maude, deputy ; —r;—rrir 7712

chairman of the1 Consenrative glj! Si -U.o&
Party, said that before the by-
election Ladywood was ranked ah candidates except Labour and Cons,

as the forty-sixth safest Labour lost thfi,r dep0£i,te -

seat. For Conservatives to have
' ’

cut Labour’s majority by 6,000 . Leading article, page 13

BtRUINGHAM
LADYWOOD

Cuts made in

National

play about

Tyndale
By Kenneth Gosling
Arts Reporter
The National Theatre has

agreed to make cuts in a play
about the William Tyndale
Junior School, Islington, Lon-
don, after complaints by Mrs.
Dolly Walker, a former .teacher
at the school, about the way
she is depicted in it.

The play. Sir is Winning, by
Shane Connaughton, is due to-
open at the Cottesloe Theatre
on -Thursday. •..

fAter lengthy disassrons at
the theatre a ctafanent was
issued last night which said

;

“ Lesai -representatives of Mrs'
Walker [who now teaches at a
preparatory school in Dulmch)
have pointed out to Shane
Connaughton and Christopher

'

Morahan (associate director of'
the Nattonal Theatre) that cer-
tain passages of Sir is Winning
could be considered defamatory
and as a reside certain changes
have been made”.
A theatre official could not

say- how many outs bad been
made zn the 300-page script.
Mrs Walker saw a rehearsal of
the play last week ; others
involved szr the Tyndale School
dispute, including Mr Terry
Ellas, the school’s dismissed

. headmaster, have also seen it
> and. discussed it with the
I author.
!
‘ Staff hostility * criticized: In
a report on the unofficial
strike by backstage staff which
halted performances at the
National Theatre in May, Mr
Tom Claro, arbitrator for the
Advisory, Conciliation and. Arbi-
tration Service, says hostility by

Reduction in strength

adds to the growing

frustration of police
By Peter Evans
Home .Affairs Correspondent

RoEce Federation, officials

disclosed yfeterday that, the:
. strength of the police sendee
had declined by 388 in the first

-six months of this year.

The figure will- be given -to

the federation’s joint -central

cgranAtea at a meeting next

month as part of the evidence
of growing frustration among
policemen. -

"Every major force fa the
country is now undermanned
and overworked ”, Mr James
Jardinc, the federation’s chair-

man said at a press conference
in London yesterday. “We
need tan ehd to the^restrictioa.

oa .potice.recrmting. and the
removal of Hunts placed on
cadets and. civilian aides.”

It is against that background
that federation leaders rarer

viewing the seriousness of the
political violence during the
post week and the prospect of
further demands on the police
being made by football hooli-
ganism. Hey are bracing them-
selves tor the season winch
-starts today.

^
The police feel increasingly

isolated, with what they regard
: as

1

inaction
. by politicians over

“thuggery” at matches and.
demonstrations and a refusal to
take their concern seriously.
. “We cannot accept a situa-

tion in which more than, a
hundred- police officers have
been injured since last Satur-
day”, Mr Jardme said. "And
who knows how many more will

Bet hurt with die start of the.
football season and the threats
from left and right extremists

of.furthe- political violen
' “ The add test is whs

Government, Parliament
the pohce authorities now
help the service.”

He said he was appall

the lack of consultation
the police.. He had not .

able to Jsee the Prime Mi
abftxt- the-, sort of di£fi<

pohce were facing at

wicks, m London, where -

puce has led' to viokno
was put. off ”, he said.
“ In oar future relation

the Government we exp
be treated with 'no less cq

and consideration than
ters accord to the trade

and tile Confederation of
* Industry.

.

“Oar members are sic

tired of having new obHg
and new hazards, impm
them without their repr
live

L

body being - consul-

even, in some cases, info
On pay Mr Jardine sai

is a measure of the frua
felt throughout the servii

our national conference
overwhelmingly tor the t
strike. Few of us want
that ; bat let no one forg

this decision is st31 0

agenda and the joint •

committee, as a democr.
'

elected body, is manda
cam- it out”
The federation says tl

police service needs an

30.000 men immediately

:

-with a 190 per cent incr .

in dictaM e crime in'-E'.

'.Scotland and Wales in t

17 years. . In that time
-strength has - increased
80.000 to 125,000.

1977
Odcbtf
1974 Chenou

leb 53.1“a 64.5% —11.4°;
C 23.4° a 22.1Si
L S.lKb 13.4°.a —B.4%
Wet Frcnt S.T* -

—

—
Infl G 0.5% —

z.sr* — —
Soc Workers 1.0=i —
Reform Party 0.4»i —
Soc Unity 3.44 'is —

—

—
Air- Reed

Public
Safety, etc 0.3%

Poll 42.6Vs 50. 9-.3 —14.3!i
Electorsto 36.352 40.334 —4.042

All candidates except Labour and Cons,
lost their deposits.

Leading article, page 13

Extracts from the main themes of Stanford’s “Requiem ” (top) and Elgar’s “Enigma
variations ”

Front candidate complains

to police after attack
I

From Arthur Osman
I

Birmingham
Mr Anthony Reed-Herbert;

the National Front candidate
who was punched in the face
by a left-wing opponent at the
declaration of the Birmingham.
Ladywood, by-election poll early
yesterday, said later in the day
that he had laid a complaint
with the police and expected
there would be a prosecution.

Mr Reed-Herbert, aged 29, a
solicitor in practice at Corby,
Northamptonshire, came third
in the poll but lost his deposit,
as did Mr Raghib Ahsan, Ins
attacker, who came fifth.

After the incident in Birming-
ham Council House, Mr Ahsan,
the Socialist Unity candidate,
was ejected from the building
by the police with three sup-
porters - who were shouting
abuse at the National Front Mr
Ahsan said later of the punch-
ing of Mr Reed-Herbert, “ I did

More flights cancelled or

delayed at Heathrow :

By Tim Jones
Labour Reporter

Passengers at Heathrow,
Gatwick and other airports
endured more boredom and
inconvenience yesterday as the
computer ban by air traffic
control assistants continued to
cause delays and cancellations
to flights.

By early evening 31=' short
baul and four totercbntinental
flights had been cancelled at
London’s Heathrow airport,
where the ban on night flying

has been lifted in an effort to
clear the backlog.
The Department of Trade

said; “The Government
appreciates the additional dis-

turbance this will bring to
people Jiving in the vicinity of
the airport The restrictions will
be reimposed as soon as cir-

cumstances permit”

British Airways said later that
22 European and domestic ser-

vices out of Heathrow would
be cancelled today. “Most of

these are domestic services, but

Aircraft collides

with TV mast
An American military sarcraft

resterday flew through the guy

wires of a 1,000-foot IBA tele-

vision mast at Oaldbedk, Cum-

bria, which was shrouded in

mist. * •

Part of the aircraft’s ' star-

board wing was cut off but it

landed ' safely- Television'- pro-

grammes were not. affected.

Snowdon on stilts

HoBdaymakers cheered as

Emma Disley, aged 12, of Hamp-

ton, Middlesex, reached the

summit of Snowdon
_
yesterday

after a four-and-a-half-hour walk

on sltits. Mooey for her spon-

sored walk will £0 tawards-sav*

jpg baby seas.

a number of flights to' Europe
are indoded.”

In fact, the situation .could
deteriorate., drastically next
week iE the assistants, who are
members.of the Civil and Public
Services Association, decide to
Strike for four days.. over the
holiday weekend.
.'The 850^assistants5 , who -are
claiming, the implementation of
a wage .claim negotiated two
years ago, have been balloted on
strike action. The result will
be known on Monday.
.As the number of holiday

flights increases, the deteriorat-
ing situation, at the two main
airports has brought furious
protests from some passengers.
Mr Alastair Graham, the

union’s assistant general secre-
tary, said last night; “We are
dumbfounded by tbe apparent
total ; inaction of the Govern-
ment in the face of a rapidly
deteriorating situation.

.
“ We bitterly regret that their

intransigent attitude should be
the root cause of $0 much incon-
venience."

No place in psychiatric

hospital for prisoner
By Our Home Affairs

Correspondent:

A man who has been
remanded in prison since May
9 white unsuccessful - attempts
were made to find hhn a place

in a psychiatric hospital is to

serve his sentence in Worm-
wood Scrubs. But as a result of
remission and the time he has

spent in custody he has only

three weeks left to serve

before his release. He is now
in (be prison hospitaL

The man is Terence Braid-

wood, of Chadwell Heath,
Essex, who was convicted by
Stratford magistrates on Iburs-
day of malicious wounding and
sentenced to six months’
imprisomnenr. His is a classic

example of the difficulties

faced by the prison authorities,

who are being forced to house
hundreds of mentally ill

people who should be in psy-

chiatric hospitals.

The trouble is caused by a
shortage of secure hospital
places. Their provision at
regional level was recom-
mended by the Butler Commit-
tee on Mentally Abnormal
Offenders.

The Prison Department has
been unable to find a place for
Mr Braidwood in an outside
hospitaL Tbe Department of
Health and Serial Security was
unable to offer ham a place in
Broadmoor or one of tbe other
two special hospitals, as he was
not considered suitable.
He has been resident at a

psychiatric hospital on and off
for 14 years. Soon after he was
remanded on May 9 to the
overcrowded Brixton prison, he
was diagnosed as needing psv- !

cbi atrie treatment and put in 1

the hospital wing. !

But the hospital at which he 1

had been receiving treatment
I

would not take -him back as he
was considered unsuitable and

. the hospital had no secure
unit.

Happy birthday to ‘Match of the Day’
By Geoffrey Green

BBC l's Match of the Das
celebrates the start of the new
football season by going on the
air for the five hundredth time
tonight.

It.would' have been hard 'to
predict :its eventual impact
when it began 13 years ago at
6.30 pm on BBC 2 before a
public of only 20,000. -Now it

has become compulsive viewing
for an average weekly audience
of-about 11,500.000 people, who
•have caught a habit that Ameri-
cans call “chewing gum. for

-the eyes”. .

.’ *

The-programme has changed
few of

-

its" presenters since the
early days. In the beginning
there was Kenoeih- ^Volstec-

hotoie. for five years* duly to

be supported for.'some seasons

by David Coleman when, the

programme’s two-match format
was established.

,For the past four years
jimmy Hill has established
himself with his two helpers,

John Mo&on and Barry Davies,
who once used to write on foot-

ball for 77i <2 Times.
One of the noteworthy

tilings of the programme”, Mr
Hill says, “has been die tech-
nical efficiency and speed of
its videotape operators in the
face of manv obstacles. In my
time, in fact, there have been
only three or so hiccups whidi
needed surmounting at a crisis.”

Mr Hxll has to return from
a match to his home in Lon

;
don by 8 pm on Saturdays, if

be is to hove a bath and a meal
before going on the air.

The introduction , of . slow-
motion action replay equipments
first used during the World

Cup in 1966, has proved the
most important technical ad-
vance for the programme.
Used sensibly and sparingly it

can explain complicated move-
ments of play and the scoring
of goafe. Yet it has its dangers
in allowing criticisms 0E tire

decisions of referees and lines-
men, who have oitiy their yes
with which to make instant wad
often vital judgments.
“ Our general policy ”, Mr

HJU said,
M
is to support officials

nine times out of 10 in their
difficult job. Indeed, one sur-
prising fact is how often refe
rees are proved right by this
machine, far more so than
.angry managers and players.”

Tom'sht’s programme will
cake a look over its shoulder,
with Mr WolstenSiohne as its I

guest.

it and I am proud that I did it.

I would do it again if I saw
him.”
The frame of Mr Reed-

Herbertis spectacles was broken
during the incident and his nose
was slightly cut.

“I have spoken to a police

superintendent and made a

statement laying a complaint”,
he said. “I have asked the
police to take action and the
charge will probably be assault

occasioning actual bodily
harm.”

If there is a prosecution the

case could be bandied sum-
marily by magistrates or iu the
Crown Court if the defendant
elects to go for triad.

One man was charged with
obstructing the police at the
declaration and bailed yester-

day, the police said. Three
others were released from
custody • pending a decision

about possible prosecutions.

Botterill poised

to take

chess title
From a Chess Correspondent
Brighton
At the end erf tbe first session

of the fined day of the Colling-
wood British chess championship
at Brighton yesterday. George
Botterill, a lecturer at Aberyst-
wyth University, was poised to
become British champion far the
second time. He conducted a
splentfid attack against J. Century,
of Barnet, and won material,
adjourning with a winning ending.

S. Taidbut, of Marlborough,
compromised Ids chance of tying
with Botterill by agreeing to a

draw against Howard Williams, of
Pontyclun, after only 10 moves,
and that left. Botterill to make all

the running. It seemed an ill-

advised policy when a prize of
more than £800 was at stake.

Round 11 : TSnlbut Williams
Cafferty O. lltoraas l: Fuller K.
Cubltt 1. Ballm p: Knnx 0. Hlndle I:
Rumens •«; S. Webb 1. Fanand U;
Rayiter Hlllyart LitMewood
Lambert ‘

3 : Shrohanf 0: Bi-luon 1:
Haraanh V Pritehelt Clarke ’

0 .

Short Baker I. teaslmu O; Beiuuu
l. Lees. U; Bwjjomln o. Pickard l:
Chnndlor I. Rtdd O: Motlw 1, GfnUan: Flcar 1.. 1L Webb l.
The names Bailcrlll " Century.

Penrow v Neat, and cyjiunlnas v
Prtzant were sdlourncd.

Aal I earned results, round 10; Taulbut
1. Fuller O: Beilin 1. Knox O: williams
1, 'Cafrmy 0: Hnmma l). century i;
Plaskott O, S. ttebb l; Pickard
Mortpy _ ..

Leading scores: Taulbut 9; Bolt r rill
Vu end 1 adPonrnnd: Benin. CnbUf.
H bridles. _ Thomas and Williams 7;
Century G* 0 and 1 adjourned;

- Tu tiis British Women's Cham-
pkusttip Dr Jana Hsrtstone iron
her gams, but Susan Caldwell, the
overnight leader, has a poor end-
ing and may bare missed a goiden
opportunity to veto tire tide. Sheila
Jackson also baa a good ending
and in the event of Miss Caldwell
testes could tie with Dr Hairstons
for tire title. Results

:

Dr Hartitono. l. Ml** Evade O; .mlu
Garland O, MiW Pritchard X; Mr.
Ronors SQbs SuTnaur kBsa Grant
1. Mrs ChaUivnr Q; lirUa Wood MLl
Crarm V Mlw Nicholson 0, Mr* Elder
1. Mrs Wriahi v mu Caldwell. MUs
Jactotm v Mrs Brncr. amt M|w Ganrcll
v MH» Summ acko edjeramod.
_ Ad]ounu-d - n5>ulls. round 10: MLia
Ganvmi X, Mies Grans t O.

Laabima soomi! Dr Hurtstone Bj3 :

Mhw CsiSweii 8 and i adjourned: Mss
Juck&on 7L and 1 QdjOttmed.

union members towards their 1

fnD-time officiate had created
a most serious threat to the
activities and future develop-
ment of the theatre.
A meeting at the theatre to

consider Mr Clare's award
agreed on six points tor furore
action. The agreement was.
signed by Sir Peter Hall,
director of. the theatre, and Mr
John Wilson, general secretary
of the National Association of
Television, Theatrical and Kine
Employees.
The two sides agred to issue

;

a further formal warning about i

his conduct to .
Mr Ralph

Cooper, the plumber whose dis-

missal led to the dispute. He is

not to be dismissed bat die
warning will remain on his.

record for 12 months.

The union and its executive
ore to take whatever steps are
appropriate to resolve the diffi-

culties created by the hostility

of union members towards offi-

cials, and to secure the future.

|
cooperation of aH union mem-

f
bers in observing procedures

! for handling disputes.

|
Discussions will also take .

j
place between the union and

I the management to review

j
those procedures and the pro-

' cedures for han(fling ifisdplin-

: arv matters.

VFM Record & Tape
Distributors Ltd
A report in onr issue of July 27,

supplied to' us by the Press
Association, of proceedings by the
Abba pop group against -VFM
Record and Tape Distributors Ltd,
could have suggested that VFM
faced allegations of " piracy ” in
their manufacture of cassette
recordings of the group’s bit
singles. VFM are not accused of
“ pirating ” Abba’s work and
VFM hold a licence to reproduce
Abba’s songs using other artists.

Tbe action is In fact for -alleged

passing-off and not for- breach of
copyright, and we apologize far
the failure to make this dear..

Police count the cost of

the battle of Lewisham

Tory

By-Our Crane Coraespandeit
The final assessment of the

damage and injuries caused dur-
ing last weekend’s violent con-
frontation between the National
Front and left-wing extremists
at Lewisham was- given test

night
Of 2^00 police officers on

duty, 270 were injured and %
needed . hospital treatment
Their injuries included: Head
injuries. 41 ; eyes, 13 ; legs, 40

;

ankle and foot, 10; back, 26;
hand 30; face 39; knee 22;
chest 14; stomach. 7.: nedc; 4;
and one cottapsed with injuries
unknown.

- Of the people arrested, 21
were found to have injuries and*
57 members ’of the Public, des-

cribed by .poftice as "innocent
bystanders” were also -treated,

for in-juries.

Damage was caused
;
to 260

items of dothing belonging to

the police,, including helmets,
tunics, shoes, shirts, spectacles,

radios and truncheons. Seven
police coaches were - damaged.
Most of them baiL thek. m-

.

dows smashed. One" coach was.

badly dented and holed by a
demonstrator wielding an axe.

And Zeno, one of the police

horses, is stili recovering after

receiving an injury to its Mod

-

quarters from a dart
These facts and figures are

in a report sent
,
by •Scotland

Yard to Mr- Rees,' the- Home
Secretary. . . . . s . ..

The number of
"

'

people

arrested during the. demonstra-

tion who came from the Lewis-

ham area was 47 with 104 from "

other parts of the London area:

About 60 others came from
places as far omgy as Bristol

Oxford, Writes, Wiltshire an

d

Sheffield.-
-

Oar Home Affairs Correspon-

dent writes: Tbe Conse
group-, on Lewisham B
Council are to ask the
Secretary to set up an
under section 32 of the
Act, 1964, to review,the
and actions which led
disorder.
They want the inq:

consider whether any .

may be learnt for the
maintenance of public

when, demonstrations tai

in tiie future.

_ A. statement by the

,
says it is not repress

. the council’s policy con
‘ “ We deplore any attet

die council to place the

for- the- disorders on tbe

pr any other group. We
to await the outcome
inquiry tor which w.'

asked after all the evide

been heard.”
:

Foil on marches: Most
still believe that any .

group, however -extret

views, should stiU he i

to march (a Staff R
..writes)...

.
. . .

Tbe results o£ a pwl"
out by the Opinion B
Centre and given lasrj-
tbe Thames Televitic-

granutie Todap showed
-cent in -favour and 46 i~~

—

against. ' .

To the question: "‘VVLr
most to blame for the

‘

ances ?” 41 per cent s,^.

opponents of -the march 11 !

cent blamed the organ
jjer cent the police, 12 j

others, and 19 per ce
“don’t knows”. •

When asked if a

should be banned if it

take place fa an area _
disturbances were likely

cent srid " Yes ”, 13 p
'

“No”

•• r*rt-
~i: * V
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£50,000 store arson
Wolverhampton police believe

arsonists starred a £50,000 fire

at the William Perrins furniture
store an the town centre yester-
day.

Today Tomorrow

D Sun rises: Sunsets: Son rises : .Sunsets

5.54 am 8.13 pm H am SOI pn

Moon rises : Moon sets : BB 1 Moon rises : Moon sets

12JQ pm 1037 pm 1.43 pm 11-16 Pn

First quarter ; August 22. Lighting up : 8.41 pm to $77 401

Lighting up : 8.43 pm to 5.25 am.
jjia;U water : London Bridge, 6-3!

: LOTdoni Bridge, 538 am> gJm (22 . 7ft) . giS-pm, 63a

(StfSSU © im. (223ft). Avomnouth, «.4 pm
12.4m (40.7ft) ; 11.43 pm, 12.2m 11.6m (38.0ft). Dorer, 3.52 am

(40.0ft). Dover, 3.S am, 64m 6.2m (20.2ft) ; 4.13 pm, 63n
(20.8ft) ; 3.27 pm, 6.5m (2L4ft).

j20.6ft). HnU, 11.0 am, 6Ja

?0
U
48 fi 7m (22m)

<23
Lirir5 (22.8ft) ; 1135 pm, fiJm (21-3ft)

SSC 331 am SSmtJSti Liverpool, 336 am, S.8m (28.8ft) i

3.39 ’poi, 8.6m (28.Sft).
• " 4.28 pm, 8.4m (27.7ft).

A low will move slowly S across tervals, hill fog ; wind N, - mod
the channel. eratc ; max temp 17*C (GH^F).

Forecasts for 6 am to mldnigm : Edlnbargh, Dundee, AbewloM.

London East Aoslia, E Mid- Glasgow, Central Di^ilaudS,

lan^ ^ Centraf*S England, Arall: Variable cloud, sunny w
Channel Islands; Rather cloudy

3J°C
but some bright intervals, out- NL, moderate, max temp 17 v

breaks of rain ;
wind mostly S or Ontiook tor temorrow and

if'c
U
©-F)

aMeniu' ^ MrapMK nrj&TTiWSTi
Isle of *ten :

] Strak of D?ver : Wind S, back
breaks heavy, ing SE ^
some bnaht inSorrab ; wmd E or English Channel (E): Wind S
^. moderate; max temp 17 C becoming E, moderate or fresh
I” Fi- sea slight.

SIV England, S Wales i Rather St George's Channel, Irish Sea
cloudy, a little rain, bright in- Wind ICE, strung ; sea rough.

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY UlDDAY ; c, cloud ; d, drizzle

f, fair ; r, rain ; s, sun. • *

<: w ti i u r .. c i

-

AJtraHrl « 55 91 Cardiff c lo 5!.' I. Palmas f 2J 7-5 Napte® _ f'CH
jUnlsni a 2‘> 84 GuiOOUC r l!i W Lisbon I lit 7u M Vo4i a 'll .U
fUnstnlm c IB 64 CupMUifla c IT tw Locamo f XI 70. Nice »"2.i 77

Tomorrow
.

E
Stm rises 1 . Sun .

sets :

.555 am 801 pm
Moon rises: Moon sett :

1.43 pm 1146 pm
Lighting up : S.41 pm to 7.Z7 am.

High water : London Bridge, 6-39

am, 6.9m (22.7ft) ; 6i3 -pm, 65m
(22Aft). Avoomoutb, 12.4 pro.

11.6m (38.0ft). Dorer, 3.52 am,

6.2m (20.2ft) ; 4.13 pm, 6.3m

(20.6ft). Hull, 11.0 am, 6.9m

(22.8ft)'; 1135 pm, 63m (213ft)-

Liverpool, 336 am, S.8m (28.8ft)

;

4.2S pm, 8.4m (27.7ft).

tervals, hill fog ; wind N, -mod-
erate ; max temp 17*C (GUT).

Edinburgh, Dundee, Aberdeen,
Glasgow, Central Highlauds*
ArgiNl : Variable clond, sunny in-

tervals, scattered showers ; .wind

NE, moderate; mint temp 17‘C
Outlook tor tomorrow and

Monday : Must parts will have a.

good deal of clond at times with
some rain bat atao brighter spells ;

N and some W ureas will be mostly
dr}' apart from scattered showers—

Sea passages : S North Sea,

Strait of Dover : Wind S, back-
ing SE, moderate; sea diidtf-
- English Channel (E): Wind S.

becoming E, moderate or fresh

;

sea slight.

St George's Channel, Irish Sea :

Wind NE; Strung ; sea rough.
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Mr Shore set on early transfer
of local government powers

s- i; .

'
v Henry Stanhope

. .. . . 1 -eftnee Correspondent

, Mr .Gilbert; Minister of State
. Defence, has called for a

i-. /port on ministry- involvement"
- th Cylinder Formings Ltd, a

< p -’.-i . .. jniuons company which ur.i;
I

"*
r sudden closure ]aj»r month

is financed by a Russian-
;

" 1 1 ued bank.

"Concern has arisen in case
.j Moscow Narodny Bank,

; .. .' :-ich foreclosed on rhe cam-

x
' nv and .appointed a receiver,

^
‘ now have access to

;

:cret" details of work carried
. J %. ; for British and allied armed

: .V *
.

; ces.

L
-^~"

- -
: rtae ministry said last night

:

V* . •- i’T *n the evidence at present
r
.

‘‘•y
• dlable, no contract involving

.

~ ‘ ..
v
-5sified information has been

-- to. Cylinder Formings either
ie. ministry or by Nato.” It

]

r’".^"-
,

led that it had taken a de-
~

-.-."'nn to that effect nvo years
,

because of the connexion
!

• h the. bank. i

.. be company, which em- I

j-.. - - f«d about 50 people, was i

ned at "Weston-super-Mare'
m years ago to perfect an

!

.-r.-. .•
"

*v. .... sual method of making i

- r - a aj cylinders. It became in-
,

.•..I;"; -ed in .munitions more re-
1

i 1 making cartridge cases!
. -T.

" the French and Belgian
.

•
.
~j s .ed forces.

- l •"

.

7 : s only British defence work
*

•. . .. been as a subcontractor for
'

• ; "/ tol Aerojet Ltd, helping to
?

* "

- e pressure vessels . for a
1 "• ‘

. v " istry.of Defence rocket pro-
" Negotiations with a Royal

1—.sauce factory over making
kflUnt „ m cartridges cases for can-

tilt PftCj on the Jaguar aircraft were
- vu3l{rogress when the company

le of Lewis|£;
Roger Felber, former

’ "ljUpging director of Cylinder
_ .

.dings, emphasised last.* ':t that work involved infor-

V.
:: *" on of a confidential rather

; ’ ’-i ' a classified nature. He
; >

; he had no reason to be-

that the Narodny bank;
"--b had been based in Lon-

• •'
.. -.since before the Russian

'.oldon, bad any intention at
• g to gain possession of the

; ant files. There was no
;-.-’ation on the receiver to

ly them.
theory is that bank,

.r~i is part-owned by die
•• -^:t Bank for Foreign Trade,
— ~ Jrew its money becouse oi

-^nt change from an ail-

'.r: :vh to an all-Soviet board
. anagement. Ir is thought

"
: .. die new Russian managers,

.

.' ’..tiscovering that the com-
was working for Nato

.3, decided thot the Krem-
. .-ould. not approve of the
•

; _ 'trion.

. ? connexion was disebsed
' :

-""r John Tarior, leader of
• - Midlands County Council,

called for an inquiry on
• iday. Ango-Soriet links at

- -and have been a sensitive
since it was disclosed lost

- t that the Army's Sc:rp-
• -ight tank had been sup-

•.
: -- ' mth Soviet-made spore

. T" - for its cooling system.

il for financier

£200m charge
jert Messaca, ah inter-

•
-... nal finance broker, was
r ed b®l totalling £110,000

Yf Street Magistrates Court
rday whmi extradition
edings brought bv rhe
di police were adjourned.
Messaca had been in

.. dy awaiting the bearing
i proceedings on a charge

' he obtained promissory.
totalling more than £200m

-
—— ceptiou. The case involves

Generale bank.

By Christopher Warman
Local Government
Correspondent
While

_
the Labour Party

develops its long-term strategy
for ijsai government reform,
published this .week in. .the
form of a consultative docu-
menr. there is as increasing
likelihood o-f 'important changes
soon.

Ever riuce Mr Shore, • Secre-
tary oi State for the Environ-
ment, “thought, aloud” about

i the subject to the party’s local
government, conference in
January he has been steadily
pursuing Iris intention to alter
the structure and certain func-
tions of the counties and dist-
ricts where he sees the need.

If bis plans come to fruition,
legislation would be necessary
in the nest parliamentary
session. With pressure on the
timetable caused bv devolution
proixjsals. tlwt might be diffi-
cult, but Mr Shore is consider-
ing putting his ideas into
action.

The, Association of District
Councils, whose memoranda on
devolution and change have im-
pressed him, hove asked to meet
Mr Shore in the next few weeks.
Mr Shore has written to the

Association of County Councils
and the Association of
Metropolitan. Authorities be-
cause he is anxious to hear their
views, and it is likely that early
September will see a round cf
meetings that will take the pro-
cess farther.-

Reformers
warm to

Tory leader
By A .Staff Reporter

The new journal of the Tory
Reform Group, the Reformer
launched today, curries a front
page leading article saying that
the group is “ less anxious ”

than it was about Mrs
Thatcher's leadership of the
party. Sharing the front page
are welcoming messages from
Mrs Thatcher and Mr Edward
Heath.

The article says that the
group is shedding its old per-
sonality cult and left-wing label.

“The TRG still has not won
the day and while there are still

some Tories living in the dark
ages we shall have to be vigi-

lant in the defenc eof the spirit

of One Nation”, it says.

“We are less anxious than
previously about the leadership
of Margaret Thatcher who, in
her lain Macleod memorial lec-

ture, lias shown by her passion
for individual freedom with
constraints, limits to state in-

volvement and hatred of the
logical course of socialism, th3t
the things which divide us are
fewer than those which .unite
"us. And the divisions arfc

;

be-
coming less.”

The main, intention is to give
back to the biggest non-
metropolitan districts such as
Bristol, Southampton, Notting-
ham and Hull the multifunc-
tional role they had as county
boroughs before reorganization.
That would mean taking away
education and social services
from the county councils and
clarifying other fields where
powers are divided between the
two tiers of authority.

,

The Labour Party’s consulta-
tive document also argued for
the immediate transfer of
eJo cation, social sendees and
some other county functions to
die ‘'bi glO" rum-metropolitan
districts.

Naturally the ACC argues
vehemently against any such
change, claiming that no one
wants another reorganization,
that it would cause administra-
tive chaos, and that the new
system as working well after
three years. Although in the
main the metropolitan authori-
ties would not be affected bv
the proposed changes, the AhlA
view at present is against any
great upheaval so soon after
reorganization.
The biggest districts, which

stand to regain their former
powers, have kept in touch ns
a group, and they too will be
seeing Mr Shore as the momen-
tum for what lie describes as
“organic change” continues.
Even if Mr Shore manages to

push his proposals into the
legislative timetable they will
then face concerted opposition

from the Conservatives. The

;

present reorganized local gov-
ernment was the work of a Con-
servative government, and more
particularly of Mr Peter
Walker, then Secretary of State
for the Environment.

The Tories are opposed to
change, not least because it

would reduce the power of their
loyal counties, but increase that

i

of the cities, which . are more
likely to be under Labour

|

control.
j

Commenting on Mr Shore’s
;

ideas, both Mr Hescltiue and
!

Mr Keith Speed, Conservative !

spokesman on the environment
and local government, have
pledged their opposition, not
least because they see them as
a step towards the abolition of
connty councils.

The 1974 reorganization re-

duced the 1,300 varied local
authorities to two tiers of 53
counties and 369 districts in
England and Wales. Duplication

!

is acknowledged in
t

certain
areas, including planning and

i

roads, and the division of func-
'

lions has led to frequent com-
,

plaints that the new system does
1

not work.

Most people in local govern-
ment believed the new form
would settle down after a few
years, and in many ways it has.

The fact that there is still con-
siderable dissatisfaction and
that Mr Shore intends to go
ahead with immediate reform if

he can shows that in many other
ways it has not.

M de Guiringaud flies

home after Tanzania

affront to ‘dignity’

RSPCA gives animals

charter of rights
From Peter Godfrey
Cambridge
A declaration on the rights

of animals was drawn op by the
RSPCA yesterday in its cam-
paign against factory fanning
and the unnecessary infliction
of pain.

Delegates at an RSPCA con-
ference ar Trinity College, Cam-
bridge, ranging from philo-

sophers to vegetarraits, and
so tnetimes both, gare their
support to a declaration which
stated

:

“We do not accept that a
difference in species alone can
justify wanton exploitation or
oppression in the nemo of
science or sport, or for
food, commercial profit or other
human gain. We believe in. the
evolutionary and moral kinship

of an animals and that all

sentient creatures bare rights
to life.” They called for pro-
tection of those rights.

Mr Richard Ryder, chairman
of -the RSPCA Council, said
that the charter was not aimed
so much at promoting vege-
tarianism as getting an improve-
ment in tfie conditions for
.laboratory experiments- involv-

ing animals, and a boycott of
battery farm products.

“Many experiments arc
pseudo-scientific, and alterna-

tive techniques could be used ”,

Mr Ryder said. “ Mass forming
exposes many animals to acute
deprivation and suffering.” He
thought the sum ootai of cruelty
to aramafls in Britain was at ks
highest level ever.

Miss Ruth Harrison, a mem-
ber of the Ministry of Agricul-
ture and Fisheries’ farm animals
welfare advisory commince,
told the conference that last
year in Britain 45 million hens
were kept in battery cages in

which they couM not spread a
wing, 500,000 fowls lived in

dark, imbedded stalls in triuch
they could not turn round and
40.000 young calves were reared
for veal in similar conditions.

“Evidence of almost patho-
logical distress has to be pro-
duced before the laws against
animal cruelty can be invoked ”,

she said. Progress mist mean
animal husbandry rather than
mass production, and a return
to balanced farming methods.

Dr Louis Goldman, a medical
journalist, questioned the
morality of some experiments

'

on animals which would not be
contemplated on human beings.

Commander Skillern : Highly
regarded administrator.

Womanhead
of obscene
books squad
By Clive Borroll

Commander Daphne- Skillcm,
aged 48, bos been appointed io
take charge of the obscene pub-
lications squad at Scotland
Yard, it was announced last

night. Miss Skillern’s appoint-
ment was one of several pro-
motions and transfers
announced fay Mr David
McNee, Commissioner of the
Metropolitan Police.

Her predecessor. Commander
Kenneth Hannem, takes Miss
SkiUern’s place at Scotland
Yard in charge of manpower
research and pcrsonneL
Miss Skillern, who urns pro-

moted commander in 1974, has
received two commendations
from judges In the course of a
brill bint career in the CID.
Her appointment is regarded

by senior officers as a normal
transfer. It was pointed out
that the Metropolitan Police
have operated a system of sex
equality on promotions for
several years, and women
officers with adequate qualifi-
cations hod been interchanged
previously with male officers.

Miss Skillern said last night

;

“1 do not think that I am
really shocks ble. I must say,
however, that in my experience
as a CID officer,' boot as a
sergeant and as a constable in

tbe West End of London, I have
seen most of what is now con-
sidered to be bard porn. To
say that I am not shockable
does nut mean that I am not
frequently disgusted by some
oi the tilings I see.

“T must stress that I am not
a prude. I would not like to
go back to Victorian prudery
and ridiculousness, but it is

perhaps tune that we stood
back and bad a look at some
of the things that are on sale
which could harm children and
which "are openiy paraded.
These are often quite objection-
able”

From lan Murray
Paris, Aug 19"

In a mood of injured inno-
cence M Louis de Guiringaud,
the French Foreign Minister,
came storming home from Dur
es Salaam today, aftJr an anti-
French demonstration during
his arrival at the airport yes-

i

terdav by about 100 Tanzanian
students.

_

F ranee had sought with this

|

visit to East Africa to launch
a new initiative in the conti-
nent now that it has . shed its

last possession there with the
independence of Djibouti in
June. The trip ivas organized
to take M de

a
Guiringaud

through former British colonies
in East .Africa to spread the
French belief in an “Africa
for the Africans " with wotec-
oon being offered only on
request.
These ideals foundered on

. the economic fact of. France’s
trade with South Africa. France

j

is the sixth largest supplier of
goods to South Africa and its

I
tenth largest customer. AJ-

!

though the sale of goods has
been cut in recent years and
now only represents 3.5 per
cent of the market (compared
to 21.3 per cent by the Un ?ted
Stares and 1S.6 by Britain!,

France has developed a reputa-
tion for selling arms to
Pretoria.

Earlier this month it was
agreed that there would be no
more suob sales, save to honour
outstanding contracts to finish
warships, bur South Africa is

by now well equipped with
French arras

Further reasons for unpopu-
larity are the agreements made
to build nuclear power stations
and to buy South African
uranium over 10 years. With
Somh Africa haring the capa-

bility to produce its own atom
bomb, France is felt to bear

some of the responsibility.

The visit to Tanzania . was
always seen as the most diffi-

cult ’part of the trip, but M de
Guiringaud . was particularly
anxious to strike up a good
relationship with President
Nycrere. who is regarded as the
most influential figure in East
African pofi lies.

He cannot be pleased by tbe
Tanzrmian Government's refusal
to dis seriate itself from the
actiou of the :>md£ms. He
appears to have been unimpres-
sed on being told that similar
welcomes had been given to Dr
Kissinger and Lord Home of
the Hirse-I in Dar es Sa-laam.

When told this, he replied:
“ And then ? ” to find ru bis
surprise that nothing hod hap-
pened. He was asking fr>r a
statement from the Tanzanian
Government, be explained,
because “it is a question of
dignity ”.

Mr Lionel Jospin, national
secretary of the Socialist Party,

said the’ incident was a “ snub ”

to France, but his parry con-
sidered it to be in part the
result of French policy in
Africa
Khartum, Aug 19.-^-Speaking

to journalists on the aircraft
bringing him back to Paris, M de
Guiringaud said that his cur-
tailed tour should not be seen
solely in terms of his diplomatic
row with Tanzania. His preced-
ing visits to Kenya. Zambia and
Mozambique were “ interesting
enough to justify the whole
trip He said the Dar es

Salaam incident hud been a
“ question of protocol which
should have been settled at the
protocol level”. — Agenee
France-Press e.

Policeman
may be held
by Spanish
terrorists
From Harry Dcbclius
Madrid. Aug 19

Police in Barcelona admitted
today that a member of the
security police is missing and
may be a prisoner of terrorists.
The officer. Senior Jose Lopez
CorbaJteira, disappeared eight
days ago while on his way to
work.
An anonymous Telephone

caller told die Barceion-j daily
newspaper Muusio D'utn'o last

Wednesday that Grapo (First uf
October Anti-FfiSci-st Resistance

Croups) bad kidnapped a police-

man whom the caller identified

only us
u Lopez Authorities

at "first dismissed tbe informa-
tion, and not until today was
tkfi officer's absence acknow-
ledged.
Miaido Di'.trio today quoreu

an unidentified poMceman as

raving that Senor Lopez’s ideu-

cation card and oikor Per-
sonal documents bad been
d.oppod into a letter box not

far from police headquarters
in Barcelona.
The newspaper quoted the

some source as saying that
Soiior Lopez hud been nomina-
ted for decoration for iiix part
in the arrest of suspected muoi-
bers of either Grapo or Vn;p
(Patriotic Anti-Fascist Revolu-
tionary Front).
Meanwhile vigilance has been

increased rouud King Juan
Carlos after 'Wednesdays
attempted bomb attac. Ycsicr-
dafy frogmen checked the bull
aud berth of tbe royal yacht
Fortuua for bombs.

Sources in Madrid said that

Grapo, suspected of tbe bomb
attempt, has threatened Setior

Mig lie .Angel Aguilar, tho
editor of the newspaper
Diario-16. with death.

,
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Needs of disabled
4
still forgotten in planning

9

The Greek tanker Apollonian Wave, which ran aground nine months
ago, provides an unusual backdrop for bathers on the beach at Mimizan
in south-west France.

tl r
din?^.

s^ found
body of Wayne Davies,

-— 13, of Winslow Gardens,
Wycombe, was found on

, ch at the foot of steep
. r" near Aberystwyth jester-

"r le had disappeared after

for a walk while on iioli-

kfa his father.

By Ian Bradley

The needs of the disabled are
still not often enough con-
sidered in the design aud run-
ning of buildings and facilities,

according to Mr Peter Large,
chairman of the Stiver Jubilee
Committee on Improving Access
for Disabled People.

He cites the inability of
people in wheelchairs to gee
into telephone boxes, . the
absence of ramps

.

between
auditorium and bar in many
theatres and concert hails, ana
the strict enforcement of fire

regulations barring the disabled
from lifts in multistorey budd-
ings.

The committee was set up in

June at the suggestion of Mr
Morris, Under-Secretary of

State (Disabled), to consider
ways of promoting mobility

among Britain's 150,000 wheel-,
chair invalids, 100,000 Wind and
hatf-milKon deaf.

Next week the committee is

.orkers at Windscale

lied higher ethics’
Special Correspondent

javea

.'ear reprocessing at Wind-
J Cambria, should be kept
afaimum there is a
/%L of ethics governing the
ability of the workforce
plant, an engineer said
Windscale inquiry yester-

.. William Robertson, who
.
for the- Atomic Energy

ity at Windscale when
St reactor was connnis-
in 1946 and was later
engineer at British

' Fuels’ Springfield site,

d to fbe recent.Industrial
at Windscale, when

. F the workforce went on

.-'o not think the country
,
:rate with an acceptable
d of safety an extremely
»us plant like Windscale
-he current standards of
for law, national and

,
ra
5

r?k’ aQd disciuline
1 and industrial affairs ”,
•ertson said.
maintain safety in sruch

" colls
_

for standards of
*?. dedication, sense of
ability and diseiolme

generally exist in
^nsswe sccietv. This has
wnormrared by tbe factw Windscale workforce^cd to hazard public
in oursmt of a minor
*1 obiective.”

obsrtson added Plants
•indscaJe ere acceptable
thet- are operated bv a
meut and workforce
=d to tbe higher stan-
' fcvonon to duty aad
p ™e fuH Dersonal res-
ity that every action

' ry for safety is eon-
usly carried out As a
*n of employment they
voluntarily give up. the

right to withdraw tiieir labour."

The workforce should be
regarded as an elate element
in industry. All disputes should
be referred to arbitration, wish
the findings of the arbitration

panel being binding-

parties involved in the;

inquiry have cast doubt 031 tiie

value of tests on road and
household dust at tbe village

of Ravengtass, which Mr Justice

Parker, the inquiry inspector,

has sasd should be made.
The inspector issued his

instruction after hearing
_
that

while radiation at the village

had been measured in tbe air,

it hod not been, tested for in

dust.
'

Ravenglass and ixs estuary
are near to Windscale and con-

cern has been expressed about
the possibility of plutonium,
contained* in discharges from
Windscale, being deposited in

the estuary silt. It has been
claimed that once the sit bos
dried, inshore wands could
make the plutonium airborne
and carry it inland, where ii

would be inhaled by people.
The parties involved

announced yesterday that in

their opinion the tests would
be of little value if taken only
over the one to two months
before the conclusion of the

inquiry. To be useful data must
be obtained over a year.
Mr Justice Parker mainrained

that the. tests could still be of

value, and be would raise the

subject wkh witness® from the

National Radiological Protec-

tion Board- ,
Referring to the situation at

Rsvenglass, the inspector, said

:

“I see at present no reason

for anybody to be wumed, but

I am anxious to fifld out s
the matter can be put beyond

doubt-**

sending out letters asking
mayors and heads of local

authorities to set up local com-
mittees to study access for the
disabled to public buildings,

shops and offices. -
.

A letter will also go out co

theatre and cinema managers
from Mrs Claudia Flanders,
widow of Michael Flanders, the
entertainer.
To educate the public on the

needs of the disabled, the com-
mittee is

.

making a number of

films which, it hopes, will be
shown to architects and on tele-

vision in the early evening.
Mr Large says the main obsta-

cle is the ignorance , of those

who' run buildings about tbe
facilities needed, coupled with
a certain reluctance to allow the
disabled to mix freely with the
able-bodied.
He believes that some organ-

izations hide behind fire regula-
tions and other administrative
screens, when their real objec-

tion to allowing full access to

Management to

meet union
in ‘FT’ dispute
By Our Labour Staff

Tbe management of tbe
Financial Times and represed-
atives of the National Graphical
Association are to meet for-

mally ar TUC headquarters on
Monday in an effort to resolve

the dispute that has baited. pro-
duction of tiie newspaper.

A joint statement issued yes-

terday said there' might be
“ some basis ** for the talks.

The statement added that Mr
Williasm Keys, chairman of tbe

TUC printing industries com-
mittee, had been told of the
move

.

Rporter reinstated : A reporter

dismissed from die Lancashire
Evening Post was reinstated

yesterday as a result of talks

berween tbe National Union of
Journalists and the paper’s

general manager, Mr Ralph
Walker.

Earlier this week journalists

stopped work and baited pro-

duction of the paper in support

of Mr Brian Best, aged 22. who
was said to have tried to sup-

press tbe date of a court
appearance he made after his

arrest on the NUJ picket line

outside a newspaper office m
Darlington.
After the talks it was agreed

that Mr Best should be
#
given

a warning and production of

the paper has returned to

normal.

Children recover

Ten Bradford, chiddren who
were kept in iwspHal after eat-

ing apples .sprayed .with fungi-

edde which might have con-

tained * paraquat went home
yesterday haring recovered. !

The apples were taken from a
|

neighbour's tree. 1

their premises for the disabled
is that they fear it will scare
away other customers.

Certain, organizations are
particularly good at providing
for the disabled; others are
notoriously bad.

Marks -and Spencer recently
became the first big shopping
chain to allow unrestricted
access to their shops for guide
dogs for the blind. British Rail
has made a special effort to

provide facilities both on plat-
forms and in the new coaches
for wheelchairs.

In marked contrast, London
Transport still make it impos-
sible for anyone who cannot
negotiate an escalator to use the
Underground. Mr Large is par-
ticularly annoyed that the pro-

jected new Jubilee Tube Line
is to be inaccessible to disabled
people. But- he is delighted
that they will have full access
to the new Tyne and Wear
metro system.

Some of the worst offenders
are bodies concerned with the
disabled themselves. The King’s
Fund Centre, Camden, London,
which houses the Centre for the
Environment of the Handi-
capped allows only four wheel-
chairs in the building at a time,
making it impossible for the 1

disabled to bold meetings there.
|

The committee is hoping that

!

its efforts will culminate in a
jweek of public discussion and 1

information about improving
access for the disabled next
summer. Meanwhile it is en-
couraging as many bodies as
possible to make a special effort

in jubilee year to improve their
facilities for the handicapped.
As Mr Large says, the kind of

environment that suit the dis-

abled—with level access, auto-

,

made opening doors and plenty
of room to move around inside—also happens to suit the able-
bodied and generally means bet-
ter business all round.

Dealer pays 12p
for wreck

Communist leader renews

Of oil tanker challenge to M Barre

Council votes to dismiss

its chief executive
From Our Correspondent

Dover

Dover District Council has
dismissed its chief executive,
Mr Ian Paterson, aged 40, who
had held the post for four
years. The

_
decision, taken cm

Thursday night, has angered
ratepayers and council em-
ployees.

The Conservative-controlled
council derided by 23 votes to

15, at the end of a series of
meetings this week that lasted
10 hours, to

a
terminate Mr

Paterson’s appointment and pay
him three months’ salary in lieu
of notice.

Only two Conservatives re-

fused to follow the party Hue
and they

f
voted to retain Mr

Paterson in his post.

The complaints against Mr
Paterson, which were kept
secret until after the council’s
decision, have been described
as “ trivial and piffling ” by the

Labour minora tv. One com-
plaint is that he bore overall re-
sponsibility over the loss of a ,

High Court case involving land, !

when costs of £43,000 were 1

awarded against the council.
{

A special council committee .

which had been investigating
the complaints said it was
gravely concerned at implica-
tions of some of the evidence
in another High Court case,
when the leader of the Tory
group, Councillor Alec Green-
way-Stanley, Mayor of Deal,
won an action against Mr Pater-
son. That was after Mr Pater-
son, as returning officer, had
debarred Mr Greenway-Stanley
from standing in an election, a
move the High Court found
wrong.
Mr Paterson denied the com-

plaints, although he agreed he
was wrong over the ejection
court case. He expected the
issue would go to an industrial
tribunal

Brest, Aug 19.—A Marseilles
scrap metal dealer today bought
tbe wreck of a 275,000-ton oil

tanker for a token one franc
(about 12p).

Tbe dealer, who was not
identified, made his bid for the
Liberian-registered Olympic
Bravery, which- ran aground off
Usbant, west cf here, on its

maiden voyage in January,
1976, and broke in nvo. Sources
said the dealer offered to break
up the week if the owners
agreed to sell.

A Lloyd's agent in Brest said
the vessel, owned by the
Onassis Greek shipping com-
pany, was gradually disintegrat-

ing in the rough waters off the
Brittany coast.

Lloyd’s made the biggest
marine insurance payment in

its history, S29m (£17m). after

the wTeck,—Reuter.

Gisrard visit to

Corsica to

study problems
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Aug 19

President Giscar<I d’Estaing is

to visit Corsica to study its

problems at first hand, he an-
nounced today. He gave no date
for the visit bat said it would
be “ in. keeping with tbe proud
dignity of Corsica ”.

During the morning he met
the two police prefects from the
island to ask them about the
recent spate of bombing, threats
of violence and statements of
autonomy. At the end of the
briefing they were given Eresfa

orders by M Bonnet, the Minis-
ter of the Interior, to deal with
the violence.

From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Aug 19
M. Geoges Marcbais, tbe

Communist Party leader, has
renewed his challenge to M
Barre, the Prime Minister, to

hold a face to face television

debate. He does so having
noted “with incredulity” the
comments of the Prime
Minister about the dangers to
freedom of the press from
communist-led trade unions.
Confederation Gen£raie du
Travail (CGT), in the print
industry.
M Barre and M Marcbots

crosser swords yesterday in

statements o ntfae ending of the
two and a half year old dis-

pute at the daily newspaper
Parisicn LibSri. The Com-
munist leader issued a state-

ment congratulating the
workers. “Your success con-
firms that it is possible, by
united, well-organized fights, to

make the employer and the
Government puft back, to obtain
appreciable results immediately
useful to democratic change.”

Police recover

Oviedo jewels
Oviedo, Aug 19.— Spanish

border police today recovered
some 250 jewels and about 41b
of gold stolen last week from
Oviedo Cathedral, but failed to

arrest a man trying to smuggle
them into Portugal He fled

when police stopped him, but
abandoned a briefcase contain-
ing the treasure.
The jewels aad gold were

prised from priceless medieval
crosses and a jewel box on
August 10 in what Spanish
newspapers called the robbery
of the century.—Reuter.

The statement spoke of the
solidarity of “ our people ”

which was necessary to defend
the rights of workers and of
democracy “ notably the free-
dom o fthe press ”.

M Barree replied riiat liie

statement showed that the Com-
munist Pant' bad an organiza-

tion
'’t implanted ” in a number

of publications and left no
doubt that this constituted a
grave danger to the freedom of
the press in France.
Toe Prime Minister recalled

the recent attempt by the CGT
to take over a television news
studio, and

_
said that the

Government intended to u'arch
over and moke respected “The
pluralism of forms of expres-
sion in France”. That was why,
he said, be bad not allowed Le
Parisien Libere agreement to
be signed until the parties in-
volved said that they would
respect the fundamental prin-
ciples of liberty of employment
and plurality of union
organization.

Baader prisoners

in intensive care
Stuttgart. Aug 19.—Andreas

Bader and two other convicted
.leaders of the Baader-Meinhof
urban guerrilla group have been
given intensive medical care
after collapsing during their
hunger strike.
Herr Bader was taken un-

conscious from his cell and
given an intravenous liquid
infusion yesterday, and Jan-
Carl Paspe was given similar
treatment this morning. Gudrun
Ensslin was transferred to the
intensive care unit oq Wednes-
day.—Reuter.

Vienna trial of Slav activists

Socialist lawyers’ plan to

scrap legal barriers
By Our Legal Correspondent

A new form of two-tier sys-

tem for lawyers is suggested
by the Haldane Society of

Socialist Lawyers. . It would
alloxjr people who are not fully

qualified lawyers to practise in

certain areas of the Jaw.-

Tbe Haldane Society’s pro-

posals include the abolition of

the division between barristers

and solicitors, to be replaced
by full and associate members
of a college of lawyers.

Full members, who would

qualify by examination and
some form of apprenticeship,
'would be entitled to do all the
work - now done by barristers

.
and solicitors..

Associate membership would
be open to those who wished to

work in particular areas of the
law, without becoming fully

qualified lawlers. They would
be given training in their
chosen area and would risen be
entitled to practise, subject to

the overall supervision of a full

lawyer.

From Sue Masterman
Vienna, Aug IS

The trial of four young
.Austrian Slovenians, accused

of stealing a ballot box and
burning its contents last

November, opened here today

in the presence of observers

from Switzerland end Yugo-
slavia.

The •
• four—Flocian Jug,

Marjasa and Nance Olip, and
their cousin Peter Otip—are
accused of- trying .to disrupt a
poll to determine the size of
the Slovenian minority an the
province of Carindna, which
borders on Yugoslavia.

The trial was moved from
KLegenfittt; the Carmdrkm
capital- to Vienna for security
reasons. There was a heavy
police guard at the court room
today.

The trio! is tbe first in' a
scries this autumn involving
Slovenian activists. FiKp
Warascb, one of the Slovenian
minority leaders, faces charges
of inciting another Slovenian to
carry out a bomb attack.
His trial was arranged for

October 10, a highly sensitive
date for tbe Slovenian minority
who consider that the annexa-
tion of the southern pent of
Carintbia, where they Eve, was
sanctioned on October 10, 1920.
Because of this the trial has
now been postponed. . .

The Yugoslav press has
described the trials as “politi-

cal In Vienna, pamphlets
have been drcuJaed by groups
sympariuzmg with the Slav

minority. . ,
Only two of the. accused, the

brothers Olip, appeared in
court today. Tbe other two
lodged an appeal to be excused

ou health grounds. The two
who appeared refused to speak
German, and were questioned
in Slovenian through inter-

preters. Their lawyers have
demanded that all official docu-
ments be presented to court
in Slovenian.
The Slovenian, minority in

Cariuthia and Syria, together
with the Croatians in Eurgen-
land, argue that Austria has
failed to meet the terms of
the 1955 treaty under which the
rights of minority groups were
assured.
They object to the way in

which, they claim, the Austrian
Government has attempted m
various censuses and special

polls to establish the strength
of the Slovenian and Croatkm-
speakong groups. They also
contest the accuracy of the
census results, since the forms
were available only in German,
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OVERSEAS

still leave power in white hands
From Ray Kennedy '

Johannesburg, Aug 19
The caucus of South Africa’s

ruling National Party begins
crucial talks in Cape Town to-

morrow which could lead to
the dismantling of the country’s
present "Westminster” system
of government and a measure of

power sharing, with the Indian
and Coloured communities, but

great
that ultimate power would still In the Pretoria talks,

rest in white -hands.. emphasis is understood to have

The proposals have first of been placed by the Government

all to be radfied by the National P0"ereA™S St™
pj$ amcos and then by its to the Coloured and Indtan rep-

four provincial congresses

before being submitted to

[
Three given

damages of

$1,000
against CIA

reseatarive councils. This is

regarded as the basis of the

new deal.

However, die exclusion of

blacks from the discussions has
been strongly criticized by Mr
Nthato Motlana, - leader of

Soweto’s Committee of 10

ter, flew to Cape Town from not insignificant. However, Mr whose plra for Wade de-

Pretoria today after talks with pfeter Botha, the Cape National- ^opment has beeQ lfifl0reti

the Indian and Coloured leaders leader and Minister of
a Cabinet

Parliament for the enactment

of any constitutional changes.

There is bound to be strong

opposition at the outset from
not with the majority blacks. the far right-wing elements of

Mr Vorster, the Prime Minis-
t^e National Party, which are

ra brief them about the planned
constitutional changes.

Details have not been given

but Mr Sonny Leon, leader of

the Coloured 'Labour Party and
an implacable foe of the
Government, said afterwards:
“ We have always asked for this

type of consultation.”
It is believed the proposals

include elevating the existing

Coloured and Indian representa-
tive councils to full parliaments

with powers equal to the white
parliament and giving them full

autonomy over their own
affairs.

The majority parties in tbe
ethnic parliaments will elect

members to a president’s coun-
cil of 60 to 100 representatives
which will elect a president for
a three-year term. The council
will be elected on a propor-

tionate basis in the ratio of four
whites to two Coloureds

.
and

one Indian:—which will mean

Defence wbo heads
committee formed tu advise on

changes in the Westminster

svstem, has called for a

“’unique solution to South

Africa’s unique problem Mr
Botha is far from being a

radical even in National Party

terms.

He said the Westminster
model of government had never
worked in Africa and was start-

ing to fail in Britain as Scot-

land and Wales sought inde-

pendence.
Mr Vorster, it is believed, has

offered to serve as the first

executive president with full

executive powers, as in France.

As president he would ap-

point a prime minister who
could form his own multiracial

Cabinet which would deal with

matters of common concern but

not those specifically of interest

to the separate parliaments.

the authorities.

Misconduct of troops.—General
Magnus Malar, the chief of tbe

South African Defence Force,

today pledged full cooperation

in an investigation into claims

of misconduct by troops on the
South-West African bonier with
Angola. But he Tirade it dear he
believes the cteges are part of

a propaganda campaign against
South Africa’s military presence.
The Government of the

Ovambo homeland, it was re-

ported here today, is to investi-

gate charges of misconduct by
South African troops made
when delegates to liie TurnhalLe
conference visited the village of
Onayena.
Mr Justice Marthinus Steyn

will take up office as Adminis-
trator-General of South-West
Africa on September 1, it was
announced in Pretoria. He will

be empowered to make or
repeal laws in the territory by
proclamation.

New Soviet

pledge on
Yugoslavia’s

freedom
Moscow, Aug 19.—President

Tito today secured a new pub-
lic pledge from President
Brezhnev that the Soviet Union
will respect Yugoslavia’s right
to chart its own course.

The assurance was made in

a joint communique issued
here when the 85-year-old Yugo-
slav leader left Moscow after
two days of talks with Mr
Brezhnev.

The two countries, were
agreed that their relations and
Jinks between the two parties
should be based on respect for
sovereignty, Independence,
equality and non-interference,
and on tbe freedom to choose
' different ways of socialist
development ”, it said.
Tbe wording' identical to

that of a comnnHuqu<§ issued
when Mr Brezhnev visited Bel-
grade 'ast November, indicated
!• continued Soviet interest in
dispelling Yugoslav concern,
observers said.

Recent Soviet attacks on
“ Eurocommunism " have re
rived uneasiness in Yugoslavia
about Moscow’s real attitude to
iither independent-minded Com-
munist parties, and President
Tito was believed anxious to
secure fresh Soviet guarantees
nn the issue. The communique
indicated he bed been success-
ful.

No direct reference was
made to tbe debate over “ Euro-
communism ”, although the two
leaders were said to have
reviewed topical questions of
the world Communist move-
ment Both expressed deter-
mination to work for more co-
operation between different
parties on the basis of principles
laid down at last year’s Euro-
pean Communist summit in
Berlin.'

At that meeting Moscow
acknowledged tbe freedom oF
other parties to decide their
own way of achieving cora-
nurn ism. Observers said the
communique’s emphasis on its
** greet significance ” could also
be seen as a concession to Yugo-
slav feelings.—Reuter.

Peking stays silent as

party congress ends
Aug 19. — The . ing for hours outside the build-

congress of the
Peking,

eleventh

Chinese Communist Party,

though Still not officially an-

nounced, apparently ended last

Monday and was followed by

the first meeting of the new
Central Committee, well-in-

ing- -

By midnight, the authorities

had still not broken their total

silence on the meeting. This
silence has been as intriguing

to the ordinary Chinese as to

the diplomatic community.
Unofficial Chinese sources

, , _.. „ . , confirmed, however, that the
formed Chinese sources said

party has met in
today.

Wall posters seen tonight in

Peking University tended to

confirm this. They announced
the holding of the eleventh con-

gress, hailed the congress deci-

sions and the election of Chair-

man Hua Kuo-feng as Chairman
of the new. Central Committee.
But an expected official an-

nouncement tonight on the con-

Peking and that the first

plenary session of the new Cen-
tral Committee has elected a
new Politburo.
According to the sources, the

Central Committee elected as
Vice-Chairman Marshal Yeh
Chien-ying, end the recently
rehabilitated Mr Tang Hsiao-

P
Thiere were therefore no

vening of the congress failed to surprises, as Chairman Hua had
materialize. already ben confirmed as party
A mass delegates3 meeting chief in midrjidy, with Marshal

wound up this evening at the Yeh and Mr Teng, rice-chair-

People’s National Assembly men, as his immediate aides.

Palace in Tien An Men Square.
The delegates drove off in
limousines under the impassive
stares of hundreds of Peking
inhabitants, who bad been wak-

The congress also discussed
how to fill the numerous
vacancies in the parly and state
leadership.—Agence Franc e-

Presse and Reuter.

Mr Vance to discuss full

recognition of China
From-Our Own Gorrespondent' ‘ urgency in recent comments by
Washington, Aug 19

Mr Cyrus Vance, the Ameri-
can Secretary of State, will dis-

cuss the possibility of estab-
lishing full diplomatic relations-

with Chain when he visits Pek-
ing next week.

The Secretary of Scam leaves
Washington tomorrow for a
week-long visit to China and
Japan that will include tbe
first high-level contact be-

tween the Americans and
Chinese since President Carter
took office at the begin rung of
tbe year.

_
But State Department offi-

cials here have cautioned
against expectations that Mr
Vance’s mission to Peking win
produce conclusive results.

Tbe Administration was
somewhat concerned by tbe

Senator Edward Kennedy
about American relations with
China. In a carefully timed
speech in Boston earner tins

week Senator Kennedy said
tbe Administration bow bad
“a major opportunity” to set

the stage for resuming full dip-

lomatic relations as early as
next year.

This could be achieved, he
suggested, if the United States
switched recognition from
Taiwan to Peking while main-
taining “ unofficial relations’*
with Taiwan for its military
security and economic support.
This is one solution. But tbe

Administration does not want
to tie its hands too firmly to
any single formula before Mr
Vance has had a chance to

discuss all the options with the
new Chinese leadership.

New York, Aug 19.—In the
first court decision arising

from the Central Intelligence

Agency’s surveillance of domes*
tic maS a judge fats ordered the
United States Government to

ptiy $1,000 (£588) and court

costs aard to write an apology to

each of three pknriffs whose
mail has been opened.

Judge Jack Weinstein re*

ported in his decision in the
Federal District Court in Brook-
lyn that at least 215,000 pieces

of mail were opened dozing an
illegal CIA project that lasted
from 1953 to 1973. The Ameri-
can Civil Liberties Union, which
represented two of the ' three

plaintiffs, said tins could mean
a potential liability of at least

$215m for the Government.
However, Judge Weinstein’s

derision nored that many people
involved would not consider
that they bed been banned dr
would want damages.'
The American Civil liberties

Union said sue to 10 similar law
suits were pending, including
one in the Federal Court in
Rhode Island, in which it- is

arguing that individual officials

like Mr Richard Helms, the
former CIA Director, as well as

the Government, should be
liable. -

Mr Edward Korman, the
Chief Assistant United States
Attorney for the Eastern Dis-

trict of New York, said that
any decision on appealing
against Judge Weinstein’s order
would be up to the Solicitor-

General and was stiH under
study.

Later, a message was sent to

Judge Weinstein saying that the
Justice Department agreed to

the court’s suggestion of a letter

of regret to each plaintiff.

The proposed apology says

that the mail-opening pro-

gramme has been halted by
executive order; the CIA has

no current authority to open
noil; any such mail-opening
now would be prosecuted, but
the ultimate legality or illegal-

ity of • the earlier programme
remains for the courts to

decide. The proposed letter ex-

presses the hope that it would
restore the plaintiff's trust in
the integrity of America’s free

institutions.

The three plaintiffs in the
Brooklyn case were Mr Norman
Bimbaian, Professor of Soci-

ology at .Amherst College, who
bud written to a Soviet profes-

sor about a forthcoming meet-
ing on sociology of religion.

Miss Mary Rule Macnrillen, a
placement coordinator at North-
Eastern University in Boston,
who had written to a Soviet
dissident, and Mr Leonard
Avery, a Minneapolis advertis-

ing executive, who had been
sent a letter by bis son. an
exchange student at Moscow
University.
In his 57-page decision. Judge

Weinstein said the CIA had put
into its computers, 1,500.000

names derived from the mail-

opening project. He said there
had been a pattern of govern-
ment abuse of power, and
breaking this pernicious pat-

tern and preventing its recur-
rence was up to Congress and
the Preddeot.
But tbe courts should decide

reparations to affected indi-

viduals. Judge Weinstein said
none of the three plaintiffs bad
cited loss of money, jobs or
reputation. But he derided that

they had sirffered invasion of
privacy and actual mental pain,

outrage and shock.
His award of 51,000 each bad

been decided in part by provi-

sions in an Act of Congress of

1968 which created a rijjght to

civil recovery for individuals
whose telephone or oral con-

versations were intercepted
without legal sanction by wire-
taps or eavesdropping. Tbe
legislation, set a basic damages
frgiffe of $100 a day or $1,000
whichever is larger.—New York
Times News Service-

Reconciliation hint : Mrs “ We will be staying together
Margaret Trudeau, estranged for a while as father and
wife of the Canadian Prime mother, not husband - and
Minister, was quoted by The wife.” But Mrs Trudeau,
Vancouver Province yester- photographed on . holiday in
day as saying she would be West Vancouver with two .of

meeting her husband next her three sons, added that
Sunday and they would fly she was optimistic about a
to Ottawa with the children, reconciliation.

off aide’s resignation
From David Cross banking rales- should
Washington, Aug 19 changed not whether Mr I

Initial congressional and should resign,” be says,
.press reaction to the outcome of Senator Charles .Perea

an . investigation
#
by 1 federal HHnois, a Republican me

banking officials into tbe past of the committee, is more d
financial .activities, of. Mr Bert fid about Mr Lance’s futnr

-Lance, fie Budget Director and- says that unless questior

.'adviser, to President.Carter, has unpropriety” are resolve
October it would bebeen, restrained. ucrqoer it would Be very

-
But outside the Administra- if not impossible fo

tion the general view appears if
110®Lj°, gwe full srtenti

to be that even if Mr Lance has his office ana responsibi

been deared of legal-violations, • _ Mr Robert Dole, an

many unanswered questions republican senator, be
remain: about the wisdom of “at the investigations to

some of his past business trass- ,ve raised many new que

actions. while answering few old

Clearly Mr Carter, who-^^ *** include

:

sprung to his Budget Director’s
m Lance acted properiy

defence 'after interrupting a
vacation to appear at a tde-

situations ”, he believes.
Tbe Washington Post cc

endo of Mr Lance’s
- n

°I°
f Je

». ^ tab. s 2-

Vice President Mondale has
™AHTHHn 111 ,pu c coni

also chimed jm to ' tell the
American public in a statement
that the results of the inquiry
“ make it clear ” that. Mr Lance
did nothing improper or illegal.

Mr Abraham Ribicoff, tbe
Democratic chairman of the
Senate’s government affairs
committee which has twice
given Mr Lance a clean bill of
health, agrees that the Budget
Director followed .generally
accepted banking practices- But
he -has not been . convinced that
Mr Lance always acted wisely.
“The question is whether tbe

the newspaper says in a
tonal"today.
The next decisive step

amtinuiiig inquiries iiu-
activities of Mr * jnyp

,

he was president of two
in Georgia, is likely to
early next month, wbe
Senate committee reopen*
ings into his past condiu
By that time federal bi

officials will have com
their inquiries into

"

aspects of Mr Lance's :

not covered by the first !
gation.

Leading article, pi

Judge extends tune limit 1

appeal; against Concorde
From Our Own Correspondent -••-France bad hoped to beg
Ma... a, cif-i i

°
New York, Aug -19

Tbe New York Port Authority
Iras won an extra three days in'

which to appeal against "Wed-
nesday’s court order overruling
its ban on Concorde at Ken-
nedy Airport. Judge Milton
Pollack, wbo had ordered the
ban to be lifted by she end of
next - week, has extended die
time 'Emit until August 30,

British- Airways and Air

flights shortly, with a v
starting scheduled servict
month.

Local residents ore e
by Judge Pollack’s verdli
threaten to resume the/
practice of jamming
approaches to the airpoi
their cars- on the occ
Sunday. They are suf
by Mr Abraham
mayor of New York.

Spassky victory

in world

chess semi-finals
From Harty Golombek

'

Geneva, Aug 19
By drawing the fifteenth

game in the semi-final of the
world chess candidates series
hero todav Boris Spassky, the
former Soviet world chess
champion, won the match by
8J to 6} against Lajos Portisch,

of Hungary.
He will be meeting Viktor

Korchnoi, the exiled Russian
grandmaster, in the final, later

on this year-
Spassky opened the game

wirfa his favourite Buy Lopez
and Portisch tried for a

Corruption case bail terms

set for Mr Sanjay Gandhi
From Richard Wigg
Delhi, Aug 19

Mr Sanjay Gandhi; son of

tbe former Indian Prime'

Minister, was today granted
anticipatory bail by tbe Delhi

High Court on an application

made for him in connexion with

tile arrest of Mr Yashpal Kapur
and nine others by Delhi police

on
.
corruption charges last

Monday.

His counsel pointed out that

Mr Gandhi's name was men-
tioned in the Central Bureau, ^1 V _ I LiUUCU LUC tftuuoi uuicau

counter-attack by sacrificing a
} ^ report on tire

E
awn in the early middle-game,
ut Spassky easily disposed of

the counter-attack, and when
Portisch proposed tbe* draw
after 30 moves, be accepted
since the half point was enough
to win the match.

Spassky deserved -to win the
match, which he played in a
style reminiscent of his world
championship days eight years
ago.

Britons named
for second
Spacelab flight

Mr Fahmi accuses Israel

of spoiling peace efforts
Cairo, Aug 19.—Israel is

undermining peace efforts with
its recent measures in the Arab
territories it occupies, Mr Ismail
Fahmi. the Egyptian Foreign
Minister, said today.

Ia a statement in the news-
papery Al Ahram, hie said tbat-
projects for the West Bank of
the Jordan and the Gaza Strip
showed. Israel’s “ persistence in
increasing obstacles on the path
to peace and in torpedoing
efforts for a peaceful and fair
settlement of the crisis”.

Our Tel Aviv Correspondent
'writes : Mr Moshe Davao, the
Israeli Foreign Minister,
claimed today that his ideas for
Israel and Jordan to divide
functions and not territory in

the disputed West Bank were
gaining adherents “ on the other

side”. He also said the Ameri-
cans were interested in the
plan.

on which side should have sov-

ereignty in the West Bank and
tbe Gaza Strip but be said that
during the recent talks efforts
had focused on finding a way of
life together in an undivided
West Bank based on a “func-
tional division

Beirut. Aug 19.—In retalia-

tion against recent ' Israeli
decisions on settlements in

occupied territory, Palestinian
guerrillas have launched four
attacks against Israel in -48

hours, the Palestine Liberation
Organization announced today.

They claimed responsibility

for a bomb explosion today in

a shop in. the Tel Aviv suburb
of Petah Tikva. A comma oiqu£
said the blast bad "killed or
wounded seven Zionist

settlers”—UPI-
Brussels, Aug 19.—The EEC

made • an official protest to
Israel yesterday oyer the
decision to set up three new

Mr Dayan acknowledged that- settlements inthe West Bank.
Israel and the Arabs disagreed —Agence France-Presse. •

Ugandans abroad

urged to be

ready to return
The Right Rev Festo Kiven-

2ere. Bishop of Kigezi and one

of Uganda’s most prominent

churchmen, yesterday called on
Ugandan intellectuals living

abroad to be prepared to re-

turn to their homeland soon.

Speaking in London, the-

bishop—wbo was forced into

exile last February, two days

after the death of the Anglican

Arch bishop of Uganda, the Most

Rev Janani Luwum—said the

time would' soon come for

tjgaad&as to rebuild their coun-

try. ,

' -
Bishop Kivengere told of his

new project. “Return” which

a'ms at - helping Ugandans

v (file in exile abroad.

Herr Gensctier

backs Greek
entry into EEC
From Our Correspondeni
Athens, Aug 19
Herr Genscher, ' -the West

German Foreign Minister, today
ended a two-day official visit
here during which be' assured
Greece of ' Bonn’s 1 supjSort for
full EEC membership. He also
offered his country’s good
offices in- establishing better
relations between' Greece and
Turkey.
According to informed

sources, he' urged the Greek
Govemment to enter into direct

talks with Tlirkey. While West
Germany was not seeking tbe

role of mediator, -it was eager

to see an easing of tensions

between the two-

countries.'

Court to hear complaint of

treason against Mr Bhutto
From Our Correspondent
Islamabad, Aug 19
A court is to hear a petition

on Sunday against Mr Bhutto,
the former Prime Minister,
accusing him of high treason.
The court will be asked to

issue a warrant for Mr Bhutto’s
arrest and detain him in custody
until his trial.

*' The action has been brought
by Mr Chaudhri Zahur Elahi, a

former. National Assembly mem-
ber, who was detained for about
two years while Mr Bhutto was
Prime Minister.
The complaint, under article

six of the constitution, was filed

yesterday in the court of the
district magistrate of Lahore by
Mr Zahur Elahi, who intends to

stand against Mr Bhutto in tbe
October general election.

Tbe magistrate transferred

the complaint to a Lahore ses-

sions judge because only the
higher court can deal with cases
in. which the penalty on convic-

tion is death or life imprison-
ment, '

.

jSeveral, statements hare been

According to the complaint,
Mr Bhutto denied to his politi-

cal opponents constitutional
guarantees, and used

^
the

security forces to liquidate
opposition leaders.

He is also accused of divert-
ing at least 42m rupees
<£250,000) to his own party,
some- of which was spent on

i buying arms for party workers
to use against political oppo-
nents.

Meanwhile. Mr Ataullah
Mengal, the former Chief Minis-
ter of Baluchistan, who is

facing charges of anti-state

activities with Mr Abdul Wali
Khan, president of tbe outlawed
National Aivami Party, has been
released in Karachi on bail.
Mr Mengal, who has been in
prison for tbe last three years,
is suffering with heart trouble
and is expected to go to the
United States soon for surgery.

General Zia sri-Hug, the chief
martial lew administrator, today
ordered Government control of
radio and television broadcasts.

Washington, Aug 19.—Two
Britans are among the 59
scientists chosen by the space
agency to cany out research
in the second flight of the
European-built Spacelab on the
space shuttle rocket in 19 81.
Dr Alan Gabriel, of die

Appleton Laboratory, Abingdon,
Oxfordshire, aod

#
Professor

I Peter WiHanore, University of
Birmingham, are named among
the 11 principal investigators
for the mission.
Tbe National Aeronautics

and Space Administration said
the mission will concentrate on
checking Spacelab systems and
conducting studies in astronomy
atropbysras and solar physics. .

' Tbe first flight of the Space-
lab is scheduled for late 1980
on board the tenth or eleventh

flight of the shuttle. Spacelab 2
will fly- on. the sixteenth
mission 'in June, 1981 with a
crew of five, one of whom may
be a E nropean.-—UPL

corruption charges against the
10 accused. Tbe reference, he
.said, was to..** secret meetings

,

ib an electrical goods shop,
owned by one of- tbe accused,

and attended by Mr Gandhi

Counsel also pointed out that
the list of the accused presented
by the police was followed by
the words “ and others

The High Court agreed that
Sir Gandhi, in the event of bis
arrest, would, be freed on a per-
sonal bond of 10,000 rupees
(£665) and one surely of tbe
same amount. Bail would be
conditional on Mr Gandhi mak-
ing himself available for inter-
rigation by the police when
required, not . leaving tbe
country without tbe court’s per-
mission and not seeking to dis-

suade anyone from disclosing
any evidence.

Police have -alleged drat Mr
Kapur, together with Mr P. C.

' Sethi, a former union minister
and Congress. Party treasurer
during the March election cam-
paign siphoned off some 63m
rupees .(more - than £4m) to*

bogus companies in which some
of the accused bad interests.

Mr Kapur was alleged to have
operated an account in - the -

name of the central campaign
committee 1

of the then ruling
Congress Party. •

A Delhi judge today released
Mr Kapur, -wbo was one of Mrs
Gandhi's most trusted aides and
a Member of .Parliament, on a
bond_of 10,000 rupees and two
sureties • of the same-amuinrt.
All the others have been given
baiL

Overseas visits: Mr Morarji
Desai, the Prime Minister,’

wishes to pay official visits to

Moscow and Washington this

autumn, officials indicated

today. The dates have mot yet

been fixed.

Tbe Rustians would Rke Mr
Desai to be in - Moscow on
November 7, the anniversary of

the Bolshevik Revolution. .But

an External Affairs Ministry

spokesman said they would Kke
tbs - visit to take olace before
October 15 and the onset of

Moscow’s harsh winter. Mr
Desai is 8L

Anti-strike Bi

becomes law

in Australia

Political decision needed to

save Coca-Cola in India

Tunisians receive

treason sentences

n-’vvbvoi, ouM-Hiiuvuia uata wwinu . v ll T , .

made in courts and lit the press “penally on news and political

by political leaders alleging ex- commentaries, to be eased.

cesses during Mr Bhutto’s term
of office, but Mr Zahur Elahi’s

_
Radio and television corpora-

tions were told to take measures
complaint appears to ba the to

i

restore neutrality and. object*
.most serious accusation yet irity iu their broadcasts. In the
against the

.
former Prime post these-bad openly supported

Minister. the government of tbe day.

Cabinet reshuffle

in Kinshasa
Kinshasa, Aug 19.—President

Mobutu of Zaire today carried
out a Cabinet reshuffle after

the arrest last.week on treason
charges of Mr Nguza Karl I

Bond, the Foreign Minister.
He appointed' Mr Umba D1

Lure re, Zaire’s representative
at the United Nations, to suc-
ceed Mf Nguza, and moved Mr
Kabeya, Zaire’s Ambassador to

Ethiopia, to the United Nations.
—Agence Fraace-Presse.

A day with
£

Baby Doc ’

The terror of Papa Doc’s davs
has been pushed into the back-
ground, and a semblance of
peace has been restored to
Haiti. But, as Brian Moyaafran
discovered, a simple day trip
with Jean

_
Claude Duvalier,

Haiti’s President for life, rao
end . in bloodshed and death.
The exclusive interview with
“Baby Doc” is in the Sundoti
Times Colour Magazine to-
morrow.

Tunis, Aug 19.—The Tunisian

state security court today ended
a two-month political trial of
Popular Unity Movement mem-
ber$ by' sentencing Mr Ahmed
ben Ssteb, the group’s leader,

and a former finance minister,

to eight years in prison in

absentia for treason.

Defendants included 27 poli-

tical associates of Mr ben
Salah, nine of whom were
acquitted.

From Kulctip Nayar
Delhi, Aug 19

Only political intervention

can save the Coca-Cola opera-

tion in India. Many of its 22

bottling plants, in the country

new firm would, take over all

Coca-Cola's operations in India,

including the supply of tbe con-

centrate.

Coca-Cola hai said it is will-

ing to step up'
1

its exports of

other commodities from India
are idle and 250,000 employees to make up for the foreign ear

have demanded that tbe Gov-
ernment should either rake over

lbe plants or provide them with

ocher jobs.

Tbe standstill has been
caused by the firm’s refusal to

fall into line with the :1973

Foreign Exchange Regulation
Act. Coca-Cola claims that 'to

do so would mean dirulginK its

secret formula for the ronceri-

change that it spends in baying
the concentrate. But the gov-

ernment is insisting that the law
must be applied to all foreign

companies.

Mr George Fernandes, the

Industry Minister, told Parlia-

ment that the Coca-Cola Com-
pany had been given two

options either to dose its

operations in India or comply
fully .with the Foreign: Exchange

Canberra, Aug 11

Australian Government
tough legislation throng
Hament today to outlaw
by Government employe
The legislation, 1

opposed by the opr
Labour Party and union 1

gives the Government pc

dismiss or suspend a

Australia’s 210,000 publ
rants who strike.

Union leaders saic

severity of the new legi;

which does not allow a

could plunge Austratii

widespread industrial c
tation.
• But some

.
striking

postal workers—tbe imi

..tinset. of. tbe new.law—
to resume normad banc"
mail. The decision w&
by the afternoon shift

was generally thought tb

shift would fall into

Reuter and Agence
Presse.

Leading article.

Cabinet meet

as riots in

Sri Lanka spi
Colombo, Aug 19.

—

V.

wardene, the Sri Lank:
Minister, today held ai

gency Cabinet meeting
xnunal violence spread t<

An 18-hour curfew •

posed in Kandy, the h

city 72 miles from C
amid reports of wic

.

looting of shops owned
'

Tamil imnority.
Hundreds of foreign

.

wbo had gone there t

pageant, said to be the

in Asia, were amna
caught up in the curie :

goes on from 11 am tot •

5 am tomorrow.—Reui -

608 awaiting

execution

in Nigerian j:

trate^ which the present Indian Regulations Act and transfer to

bottling pfcaots import through the
.
proposed Indian company

a Delhi-based firm, from the
parent company.

Tbe previous Gandhi govern-
ment and the present Janata
administration have both

demanded .that the Coca-Cola,
Company must conform with
the 1973 Act.

This would require the setting

up of an Indian company in

which the foreign equity would
not exceed .40 per. cent. Tlie

all the present activities, includ-

ing the technical know-how and
the Mending operations of the
concentrates.

' '

Meanwhile, the Government

has announced that' one of its

laboratories, the. Central Food
Technological' Research - Insti-

tute at Mysore, has developed a

formula to prepare beverages

similar to the one marketed by
Coca-Cola. .

Lagos, Aug 19.—

A

60S • prisoners
_

are
execution in Nigerian

.

Mr Umaru Sbinkafi, t

nal Affairs Commissio:
stared. He added tiiar -

take up to two years f
.

denmed person to be < -

Briefing reporters :

ministry’s work. Mr
said tbar Nieeria’s pro
28,642 people, of wh<-
were awaiting trial o ..

maud. Another 849
minally insane.

The authorities ha_.

riated 137 people foi

reasons, deported 19 /
mining criminal offe-

.

Tefused entry to 528.

—Agencs France- Pres:. •

Coup attempt in
Bazkok, Aug -19.—Cambodia’s . families, were killed ”, he said,

leaders have ‘foiled a - coup
,
The Cambodian Government

tecs, thought^ be ding rmli- ha
-

ve T,een Unconfirmed reports
ary and civilian Orncials, lost

4,

here of trouble within the

their lives, a senior Thai gene- leadership but' Cambodia's _only

ral said .here today.

General Kriangsak Cham an-,

and, deputy supreme
commander of tbe armed

.

forces, said the coup was plan-

ned for between April 13 and
April 17, tbe: second anniver-

.

.

sery of the Communist victory
in Phnom Penh.
“But tbe coup attempt was

foiled by the' Government and,
many people among tbe group,
including members of their.

structure ” had been estab-

lished, especially in Udorn
Meanchey province . bordering
Thailand’s Surin province-

He said that President Kfaieu

Samphan, a veteran Khmer
. ,

, Rouge loader, was only a
public voice, Punom Penh figurehead, while the powcf of
Radio, has not mentioned it. Mr Teng Say, Deputy Prime
The country has been virtu-

-
Minister in charge of foreign

ally cut off from the outside affairs and tbe 'Cambodian
world since the Communists regime’s- chief spokesman
seized power, in 1975, Little is . abroad, hod been reduced. He
known in the West about its said- Mr Pol Pot, tbe Prime
leaders.

.
- Minister, was chairman -of tlie

General Kriahgsafc one of Communist Party and Mr Nhon
tbe most powerful figures in

the Thai armed forces, said

there had been dihnges- in the
Cambodian leadership after the

coup- A *new-:«dimitiiWsllion-

Cbea, -the -people's assembly
chnirmaa, was bra deputy;
There has long been specu-

latsun that Mr Sampbao’s role

as bead -of state was one of a

figurehead rather Hiai

puwer. Tiie relative '

.

r
;

influence of Mr Samp. •

Sarv and Mr Pol Pot i .

been made clear- Mr
, ^

about whom very little .

in the West, was te- i

suspended from his
^

September and Mr Nt. .;

took over as acfJi r

: Minister.'
•

There has been r

quest announcement
•Pal Pot has returns -'

'Prime Minister's job.
’'

•been speculation bare
. v.

may in fact be die
'Cambodian party
Saloch 'Sar. oF .

wbon.'.

itas been heard since iJ >,/

Rouse takeover—Rei’ u'
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A man of property
by Margaret Drabble

jded

idia

to

.

t*po
rte^

i 2 frill- parents had always

led that be would become
n^'fessional man, of one sort

. t ... mother; bis two elder

>fl L*'-’srs were barristers. But
•thony, with a baby and a

wife and another baby on

_

' ay, there did not seem to

ough time to train for a

ision. He did not think he

get a good enough
• - » to enter the Civil Ser-

anyway, he did not much
to be a civil servant. So
was left? It must be said

, it never once crossed
ny Keating's mind that

. .
gbt get a job in industry.
he was, but not to such
gree; so deeply .

condi-

are some sections of the
t nation that some
ns are deeply inacces-

io them. Despite the fact
’ .i-.^najor companies were at

time appealing .urgently

.ri'raduates iu any Held,

\ - e the . fact that the
* ..rial press was full of

V^-ive offers, the college

;
.

• '
.

boards ‘ plastered with
. Anthony Keating, child

ie professional middle
. , reared in an anacb-

as an anachronism, did
fen see the offers:

.
he

• past them daily, turned

..
ages daily, with as much
rence as if they had
written in Turkish or
rian. He thought himself

,
Jr tn that kind of thing:
nd of advertisement was
at bores and sloggers,

t men of vision like

>y Keating. His nearest
ch to contemplating a
job, at this stage, was

: the Civil Service on an
’ed tour, an offer he
!d largely because it in-
two free nights in Lon-

hich he spent in a hotel
,i. Cromwell Road with a
jint Babs: but be was so
- off, on his trip round
lome Office, by the
s about pensions and
pensions made by un-
d youths of 19 that he
“ that, that kind of
y was certainly not for

despite the pregnant
and then the crying
Anthony himself, at this

thought that there was
ing not very nice about
One had to have some
on, of course, but one
not to concentrate ion
upon the matter. His

'• were left-wing, like
of most arts undergrad-
he disapproved of the

fif

*
|

Establishment fthen a vague
[• but fashionable caichphrase),

|[ deplored the fact that so much
j'was owned by so few, would
ihave liked to see public

!i schools abolished, denounced
the property-owning role of

the Church, and could not see

why everybody did wot
_

agree

that a radical redistribution of

wealth was logical,' desirable,

and necessary. He thought that

. miners and garbage collectors

i and sewage workers and rail-

:!way drivers should earn? more,
{[and that company directors

ii should earn less. He would

If never have dreamed .of voting

Tory, although both bis

II parents did. He worried about

|
his fellow men,' but like many

[l of his fellow ' worriers, could

l! find no means of expressing

Ibis care. He was too busy ear-

ning for bis own: for Babs and

".baby Mary, and then for baby
>! peter, and Stephen* and Ruth,

j
So,'like so many, he stumbled

!! into a career, rather man
chose one. He had, in his year at

university, as yet unencum-
bered by Babs, shown a certain

frivolous talent for writing

revue sketches and lvrics and

songs : he had always been fond

of strumming at the piano, and

had a small .but useful gift, one

in demand m. underload uate

circles, for writing quickly and

composing quickly—he could

knock out a song in an- hour or

so, for any given occasion. He
could sing quite pleasantly,

too, and even after Babs and

the baby, enjoyed escaping id

the college piano. Tired
_

and

penniless as he was, his friends

found him rather daslung; to

have a wife and baby so early

in life seemed a form of

oneupmanihip. So he kepr

singing: in nis second year, a

show for which he had written

.the lyrics (they were vaguely
satirical—this was. just after

Salad Dags, just before the

Satire Boom) transferred to

London, with some success. He
didn’t make any money, for he
had signed no proper^ con-

tracts, but for rite first time it

occurred to him that there

might be money in the arts as

well as in launderettes.
‘ In his third year, his friend

Giles Peters came to him with

a proposition. Write a musical,

said Giles Peters, and I will

..put up the money, and we will

; take it to the Student la ter-

{ national Drama Festival in Chi-

cago and win the First Prize.

Giles Peters, unlike
-

most
undergraduates, had a lot of

money. At this stage, he had

little else: indeed, Anthony

tended to look down on him.

from his tenuous but pro-

minent position as fashionable

witty young man. Giles was
neither handsome nor witty:

one of the bard lessons of the

sixties, was the spectacle of his

frequent sexual successes (suc-

cesses followed by disasters, it

is true, but when has the main-
tenance of sexual happiness

been rated as highly as the
acquiring of it ?). Giles was
small, ungainly^ and already

slightly overweight: he had
reddish hair and a red com-

plexion. whereas Anthony 'was

-mil and dark and pale of skin.

As an undergraduate, Giles was
interested in the arts, and
hung around stage doors and
exhibitions and got himself in-

vited to theatre parties and
literary parties: he gave lavish

parties himself, which made
him a welcome if not wholly

j

popular guest. The clever set

thought Giles was a bit odd but
’ quite sweet: a bit of a bore.
' nut not

,
quite a bore. He had a

l

kind of self-confidence and
rudeness that made his social

!
inadequacies appear deliberate

j

and therefore acceptable. And
he hod one or two marked suc-

j

cesses with the lovely Chloe

Vickers, one of the most pur-

sued girls in Oxford, who
could have taken her pick of

all the wealthy young men
.around. Anthouy and his

friends, bewildered by the

> incongruous liaison, tried
_

to

persuade themselves that Giles

Jiad simply bored and bought
her into, acquiescence, but they

were guiltily aware that this

hope sprang from a very deep
desire to underrate Giles. And
Anthony himself did not in

fact find Giles at all boring,

though he did not know why.

He 'was not iviny, he had no
verbal elegance, indeed was
rather slow of speech, and

quickness was in others one of

the .
qualities that Anthony

most prized. But. Giles had

same other, indefinable, at this

stage incomprehensible, virtues,

that made him interesting com-

pany.
He also had a great deal of

money.
His father had made -a great

deal of money, and his grand-

father before him. out of

bridges : they built bridges all

over the world, over all kinds

of chasms, and had diversified

Into roads and dams ; '
work

which those less snobbish and
unrealistic and obtuse than

Anthony and has friends might

have found exciting. However,

Anthony and his friends

thought bridges dull, and

Giles, at this stage a third

generation dilettante, tended to

let them think what they chose

about bridges, for he wanted)
to make his mark in other

fields. And he wanted Anthony
to write him a musical, to win
a prize of five thousand dollars

in Chicago. They discussed iL
in Anthony's dank basement
flat : it seemed like a fantasy,

and, as Anthony poured Giles

another glass of winei (then six

shillings a bottle) he
1 even said

to Giles, “So you fancy your-

self as an impresario, do
you?” “No more than you
fancy yourself as a composer,"
Giles bad sagely replied.

Anthony had agreed to have

a go : why not ? He had aban-

doned, through sex, all hope of

the good degree that might
have been his : why not write

a musical instead? Giles had
then spoken of money : better

draw up a proper contract, he
said, just in case. Anthony
tried to conceal his surprise. A
contract ? He did not conceal

his surprise effectively : Giles

caught it, and. briefly, smiled.

Anthony caught Giles’s smile,

and said, truly, - for they were
not beyond truth, “You know,
Giles, I’m a lousy son5-writer.”

"Even lousy song-writers have
a right to a contract,” said

Giles.

So Anthony wrote his musi-

cal, and Giles backed it and
took it to Chicago. It did not

win 5,000 dollars, but it was
favourably mentioned, and
launched the career of ’Bill

Wade, well-known star of

cabaret: Bill Wade had a

weakness for one of Anthony’s
not very good songs, and
thanks to the contract and the

Performing Rights Society, the

song is still sung, and even to

this day Anthony Keating
makes some money every year

from it. In its best year, and
his worst, it made £300, which
was very welcome.
Anthony was flown out ro

Chicago, to see the festival. He
flew with Giles: .the rest of

the company bad gone ahead,
to rehearse. Side by side they
sat. conspirators, drinking
whisky, for now Giles was
host They discussed what they
would do at 'the end of the

year. Giles said: I chink there
ate some interesting possibili-

ties in commercial television.

So Anthony got a job wth
the BBC. They were looking

for bright imdergraduates: in

those ‘days;
-

there were more
jobs than people.

It wr-s not at first a very

well paid job, and tn order to

keep Babs and the two
children in London, which was
even then -expensive, he used

to do other things on the side:

sketches, reviews, 'a little jour-

nalism. He was quite success-

ful.

Giles, meanwhile, like hxs

father before him, diversified.

Commercial television, a small
publishing company,- a radio
station, a bookshop, a PR com-
pany. He was very successful.

But also restless.

They met from time to

time: Giles would call round
for a drink and stay all even-
ing, or they would meet by
chance in town. Giles brought
his wives round, one after the
other: in return, Anthony
would occasionally introduce
to Giles, the women friends
with whom he would defend
himself from Babs, her babies,
and her infidelities: for Babs
had proved to be the unfaith-
ful type, a maternally spirited

woman .who could not resist a

vulnerable face. Anthony did
not like to reflect on how vul-

nerable he must onefe have
looked, himself. He put up
with Babs’ boys with a varying
grace; Babs was the kind of
person

.
it .was hard to dislike,

impossible to ' be angry with,

for long, so desperate was her
own need for affection. She
knew her children loved her,

which was why she wanted
more and more children, tn

multiply and ensure the love:
sire was never sure of anyone
else. Anthony felt guilty about
his own infidelities, so con-
tinned to be as kind to her as

possible, but the whole life

style proved very expensive:
he had to pay for wife and
children, for bis wife’s lovers

(who were usually non-self- sup-

porting) and l’or his own
lovers. His own women were
usually girls from the BBC

:

research workers., actresses,
editors. They could well have
paid more ‘for themselves, but
this in the early sixties, was not
yet the vogue, and Anthony
fe'~ obliged -id provide dinners,
drinks; theatre tickets (though
luckily he could often get

those free).

It was exhausting: there was
Ettie time to think, and when
there was any time, he did not
like his thoughts. After seven
years at the BBC, producing,
writing, editing, he too began
to get restless. But what did he
want? His .work was interest
.ing, 'he supposed : be was, by
now, well paid, and it was cer-

tainly not the BBC’s fault if he
still had to worry about the
mortgage. But it occurred to

him more and more often that

television, although • not as

dead-end a spot as a mortuary
or a launderette, was' not
endlessly interesting; there
was a limit co whet could be
done in it, and he himself

seemed to have reached that \\

Emit,- rather early in life,

being quick-witted and hard-
working. He did not want to

move through the hierarchy to

an atintindstrative grade, for!
administration bored him; and
there was nowhere else to go.

!

Friends of his who had'
entered the parallel trade of!
journalism reported similar
dissatisfaction: they had
reached the top too early,

some had even managed to

earn startlingly high salaries 1

too early: and from the age of'

30, what remained but a slow
or rapid decline into hard
drinking and ill-health? Slight

thoughts of envy were

'

expressed, occasionally, for
|

.
those who hod entered profes-

.

sions with a proper career
structure of proper incentives:

||

but it' was too late for those. It
jj

had always been too late.

So- - Anthony Keating'.;)

expressed .his dissatisfaction j!

with himself and his life in a .!

predictable maimer: he :|

changed his job. He moved •;

frbm the BBC to ITV, from
\

arts to- current affairs; accept--)

ing a similar. i’ob for margin-

1

ally better pay. The change

'

stimulated him for a while:
new colleagues to impress, new
offices, a new canteen, all

;

these had the desired effect of
|

raising morale and enthusiasm,
and he had some good new j;

ideas, and launched a success-

:

ful new current affairs pro- 1 !

gramme. He set up some in- !;

teresting investigations into
[j

current swindles and scandals, '!

and was instrumental in the .1

trial by television of some jt

notorious crooks. This gave
!

him a fleeting and superficial
feeling that he was being use-

j

ful to society, but he . remained ;

in some way unconvinced by

:

himself, and decreasingly in-

!

terested by the social evils he !

was engaged tn expose. He
|

would wake up in -the middle 1

of the night, and think: is this 1

it ? Is what what ? In short, he
[!

was underemployed, bored, and >

not at all happy in his relation i

to his w-ork, his country, or the
;

society he lived in: ripe' for
1

conversion, to some new creed.
]

A political creed, but there 1

was not one:. a religious creed,,

but he had bad God, along 1

with his father and life in the !

cathedral close. So what would.
|

happen to the vacant space, in
|j

Anthony Keating ? What, would
\

occupy it?

The vacant space was occu-

pied by Len Wincqbaok: the

conversion took place in 1968,

wbile Anthony was watching
unedited film of an interview

!

with Len tiie property whizz- ‘

kid. He had arranged the interv

view, had sent one' of his own'
bright young men, Austin
Jones, off to Nonham to ask

Len what he thought he was
up to, raping the dty centres

of Britain and making mil-

lions : Austin, an aggressive

enough interviewer, had asked
all the right questions, and
made all the right liberal

noises about conservation,
planning Acts,'

1

small tenants,

home ownership,
;
and Len had

made what seemed at first

incriminating .and predictable
replies : as the film unwound,
Anthony mechanically noted
which phrases, which shots ro

cut, which to join together.

But when the film had
finished, he felt curiously un-

easy. He walked up and down
the corridor for a while, then)
went back into the studio and

j

played the rushes again. And it;

struck him, suddenly, with a ‘

dazzling flash : bow could he
not have noticed it before ?

The truth was that Len Winco-
bank -waar a gem us, about ten

times as' intelligent, ten times
j

as perceptive, ten times as

alive as Austin Jones. Austin

Jones, in comparison, was a

boring somnambulist, a ventri-

loquist’s dummy, mouthing
without conviction or ioforma-

1

non or even any intelligence

;

the obh’gatory
_

provocative

questions : questions which
were based on an utterly false

premise, the premise that he.

and the viewers lived in a

society which disapproved of

the profit motive and which

condemned private enterprise.

No wonder, thought Anthony,
no wonder I have been so

'bored and so half-hearted, for

so long.
Elated. illuminated, he

played the reels for a third

time. Yes, there it all was. If

you read the film correctly,

with Wincobank as hero and
Jones as villain, everything fell

into place.' He could not, of
course, edit it that nay: that
was not his job. But be' went
home, thinking seriously for
the first time for months. Fori
three weeks, he thought hard, <

about money and incentive and

!

private and public ownership:

boom, s serious series, not just

a one-off job like that inter-

view with you. I’m sorry about
that, 1 know you didn’t like it.

But I must do the subject jus-

tice. I .wans you to cell me
what I ought to do, who I
should talk to. Please.”

Len- Wincobank consented.

They had lunch. They talked.

To Anthony, it was a revela-

tion. Whole vistas opened
before him. In fact, the prop-

erty business had interested
hwn for some time, ever since

he had read a gripping account

.
of It in a book .called The

i Property Boom by Oliver Mar--
1

riot, a book which bad describ-

ed the excitement and romance
of the business in stirring

terms, if not in wholly approv-
ing ones, and Anthony had
noted in himself, while reading

it, a certain envy for those

who had the- wit to prosper so

spectacularly -and so speculati-

vely. He had not ar the time
taken his own envy very
seriously, not connecting it in

any way with himself, but with
Len in front of him-^-Len, .in

his thirties, Len, with a new
idea a minute and a. vision of
concrete millions, Len, -who

bad not the slightest suspicion
that it might be wicked to

make money—his knowledge
took on a new meaning. Len
hod borrowed his first thou-
sand from the bank. Len had,
like Anthony, lived off his

Wits,- entirely: the difference
was that Anthony had never
even dreamed of the flights

Len Wincobank had achieved.
It had never occurred to him
to ask himself, why not. On
the way home, he asked him-
self, why not. There were some
good solid sociological answers
to the question, but none so

solid that they could not be
I dissolved in the new sharp sol-

j

vent spirit of free enterprise..

Thar night, he rang Giles

Peters with a proposition.

Hello, Giles, he said, rather

. drunken ly (for bis new plana
1 had gone to his head) I want
1

to stop being a gentleman end
become a businessman.

What a very sensible plan,

said Giles Peters. How are you
going to set about it ?

With your help and your

Leo, understandably a little. .And that was how Anthony

huffy about the subtle way Id Keating .left- a_ reasonably safe

which Anthony had contrived
j

salaried job with a pension in

to make him look a greedy, 1

1

television, and became, a prop-

dishonest monster on ^ 17? d
!I5 !L

p®r
\ fc *

screen refused
“ Thu? extract is taken from Mar-

Amhony waited .
another

jj
garet Drabble>s nets novel The

week, then rang again. “ Look,
|

Ice Age to be published bp

I've got to talk m you”, he
JJ

IVeidenfeld and Nicolsm on

said ‘‘Tm titinltihfi of doing a I September 1st at €4.25.

whole series, on the property “© Margaret Drabble..
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5.15, The Hot Dogs.
530 News.

. .

5.45 Pop at the MW: Mnd, Alvin

Stardust, Linda Levrls.

6.15 Film: Jade of Diamonds
(1967). with George Hamil-
ton, Joseph Gotten, Marie
Laforet, Maori ce Evans.

5.00 Seaside SpedaL with Final

of Beauty Contest.
9.00 Cannon.
930 News. _ . _
10.00 Match of the Day, 500th

edition.

11.15 The Spinners.

11.43 Weather.
* Black and white.

Rational variations t«BC 1 1s _ .sac WALKS: 8.OS4.10 am. TellfTstit.

cjty WaltBS. SCOTLAND: 4.5B-5.15
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t>o#n!. 10.00. aportaefive. 10.05-11.is,
Root Over Mr Ho-id- NORTNERII IRE-
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5.40-5.45. Nonnera Ireland Ncwa.

World Motor Cycle Jump Spectac-
ular from Longfeat. 330, Half-time

Soccer Sound- ep. 4.00, Wresffisg.
Results Service. 0 Sunday. Festival 77—The Morecambe and Wise Show

-"r c^rnon. (BBC2 7.1S pm). There have been times when Eric Morecambe
530 cod -

‘ R ” and Ernie Wise have feared ovar-esposure on television (there

6.25 Happy Dayi must be a joke in Hiere somewhere) . But to represent the
' " Mr and Mrs. year 1972 in this television festival there could be no other
73 Be My Guest choke but the one with Hie glasses and the one with the short,
S^j r: ;m, Pony Soldier fl9S2), fat; haiiy legs. The programme features Qecda Jackson as the

£Ilh
„

p<
?
wer

* guest star. At ifae dkne she was the biggest name to have appeared

9 45
Mitchell.

3n the series. The rfmw is a landmark in another respect.

1015 x»ws Eric Morecambe tells me : “It was the first time we
1030 The Rather Reassuring Pro- used: ‘What do you think of it so far? Rubbish 1*"

gramme: Why Isn’t. Man- The idea to try and get Glenda for the show
kind One Big Happy Fam- came from our producer John Asxmoads. Bee said :

km ? K^Sbarin. * She’s just won an Oscar (for Women in Love) and says die
31‘S v^°Pcr-:-*.- wants to gee away from straight acting and do comedy. So I

v»’« nm
h

r

^* tfaoughi we’d ask her to appear oo the show.’ Both Ernie and I

(rlRenea
S°e* said ; *No way. She’s too big a star.’But Ammonds rang her

* Black and white. agent and the reply from Glenda ires :
*Fm such a fan of the

series. I’ll do it—rrflatever ir is you want me to do I
* **

ATV 4 Sunday. Spawn (ITV 10.0 pm). Insome ways this 75-minute
9.45 am, A House for the Future, play is a mess. But it is .a sincere mess, a caring mess, a bold,
10.10, Picture Show. 1230 pm, pame attempt by a new television playwright, called

S^S;I Christopher Penfold, in give us meaty, responsible, highly-

'

charged drama. The trouble is he has made it too meaty, too^ 9.43. Lon*- highly^iarged^too imrclcnring, too strident. The rest*.

Is. 10.30. FUtn: TSc Waii Who 10.05 in,. Hwnay. Hampster. 10.30,
Canid v.'oik Mfradex. wm Rowtd saaama Stnst, 11.30. FtmasUc Voyage,

is. Rulpli Kchirdsoa. * 19.00, Tp« li.OO, . ctatwerbmni. 1SL30 pm, Lon-
^ ®u^?rs‘ l2-30 2*21 is***'' ton. 6.15, Ctee Club. 5.45. Spauc-ei-s
. Tbp Parent Gains. 5.5S, Mnpp*t. PUou». <740. CaiUKRlS- 6.55. London.
. Emergency I T.25, London, a.25. a^s. Film: Denver us from £«U. wlib
: The. New Danflhtwy of Jgflro Ctorgs Kennedy. BraUfonl DtUman.
>. 95, London. 11.DO, BOA. 9.40. Sparta ticsalts. S.45. London,
o. Epilogas. 11,00-1£00, Barena.

BBC2

jrains. o.M« tzr ddoig* ,
i.lu. 1“ ” "v’.

—

Moths; 9.45, Mechanics; 10.10, S.oO, Executive Suite. 9.4a, Lon-

The Minicomputer. 1035, Cubic <*on. 11.00-12.00, Play. Welcxune

Splines ; 11.00, Signals and Recep- Stranger,

tors; 11.25, Weights Measures and -

Statistics; 11.50, Smcates; 12.15, Gr£Utad:Sl

1 9 -20 cm. Clue Club. 9.40, A House
ilt? the Fotnre. 10.10. Cool

L

C
-T-nTi^rhiirinln MeCool. 1030, Film. Anthony

Ftaociosa in The Pleasure Seekers,
gkal Adaption U). 3.00, FHm. The 12 ,0 London. 535. Cash and

fly ? with Ned Sherrin.
11.00 The Prisoner (r).

12.00 The Collaborators (r).
1235 am, Epilogue.
(r) Repeat.
* Black and white.

ATV
9.45 am. A House for the Future.
10.10, Picture Show. 1230 pm.

%
Cricket: Torkshire v Lancashire.
7.15 News. My Guest. 9.45, London. 1L00,

Pandora’s Box. 1130-130 am.
7 -30 ar&' asMOTdsCup Tic; The Sights and

Sounds of a Saturday. :

8.00 Country Game.
830 Festival 77: 1971—Edna,

The Inebriate Woman, by
Jeremy Sandford.

10.10 Film: Frankenstein Meets
the Wolf Man (1943). with
Lon Chaney, Bela Lugosi.*

11.15 News.
11.20 Golf: highlights.
12.03-1.30 am, Film: The Raven

(1963). with Vincent Price,

Peter Lorre, Boris Karloff.

Southern
9.30 am. Weather. 933, Batman.
10.00, The Beachcombers. 1035,
Fan : The Tin Star, with Henry
Fonda. 12.00, Clapperboard. 1230
pm. Loudon. 5.15, The Flintstones.

5.45, Emergency. 6.45, FUtn : The
Captain's Table, with John Greg-

son. 830, Be My Guest. 9.20,

Police Woman. 1035, London.
11.00, Southern News. 11.05. Marti.

11.33, The Prisoner. 1230 am.
Weather. Epilogue.

HTV
10-43. Film: Sloop I n>i Car lo

u-iUv J«an Kent. Albert Utvcn. Dnprlt*
12.M pm. London. 5A>.

Mi (Tic Circle. 5J5. ATV . BJS. Throe
Lnue Words. 1JL>. Lopc+oo. BJts,
cnoncr. *.45. Loardtm . 11 -UO . Miwie a

t

Harwood. 1 1 .JO-ia^aS am. TJie Collj.-

.

Augb’a
94K> am. London. 9J2S. Tree Top Tales
in. 3.40. Rerum to the Planet or Uie
Ap-3 ir». 10.10. Film: King Solooicm’S
Minos, with OebarH: Knr. Stewart
Gtanger. Richard Carlson. 12.00,
Phoenix 5. 12.30 pm, London. 530,
Cine Chib. E.OO, Soace 1990. 6.55,
TiTnnnr Takes All. 7.25, London. &2».
Film : KiUdozer. vllh Clint Walker. Carl
Bee. Neville Brand. 9.45. Londan.
li.OO, Executive Su.io. 12.00, Inslant
Sonahlae In Concert. 12-30 ini. At Ute
End o/ the Day.

Yorkshire
9.00 am. Valles’ of the Dinosaurs. 9.25,
Space 1999. 10.1S, Film: The
ivlth Michael Ctamunl . gur'ey Baser.
Ssuh O’Neal, Charles Aaiatour. Il^o.
Mumbly. 12.00. BaSnail- 12.30. Dm,
London. 5.2S, Mr and Mrs. 5.S5, Mnn-
DCts. $25. Emergen rr- ! 7.25. London.
8.2S. Film: The Nine Daunhlcrs or
Joshua Cab*, v.-lih John Mein; ire. Jach
Elem. 9.45. London. li.OO. Nol.cd
Ci:jr. *T.. 11.S5-12.2S ini. Stiiv HU-
ttUi In ‘Jia Part..

at rimes, as one major inddmit piles in on another, is of
something approaching unintentional Victorian melodrama. The
blinkered, intense vision of a young writer putting down
thoughts and emotions he beheves and feels, hes meant that he
has not been able to stand outside himself and see the
ongainHness, even ludictousness, of some aspects of the play.

Penfold bas attempted to show the reverberations
of the First World War through four generations
of one family, and die play stars Nicola Pagett as the

rfth a struggling sculptor (Bryan
bas two children (Nicholas and Stella

Border
9.15 am, Winning wllh WUM*. 9.4o,
Jungle Red. 9.50. Eiephuni Boy. 10.15,
ram: The Came*.. v.lUi M “that I Crevv-
Inm. sumlej- Baker. Rvon O’NeiL
Chertes Ajnarour. 11^5. Mombly.

Jackson) ; Richard Vernon as her grandfather ; Michael Gwynn
and Barbara Ltftt as her parents. Obviously Penfold has the
raw material of a playwright. It just needs disciplining.

Inside this play is a good play struggling to get out.

• Sunday. The Sunday Prom (BBC1 1035 pm). Featuring the
most unusual piece in thfo year’s televised Prams—the St Thomas
Wake : Foxtrot for Orchestra by Peter Maxwell Davies.

A police whistle, a biscuit tin filled wkh broken glass, a football

rattle, scaffolding and a honky-tonk piano are used in the work,
which calls for a jazz band as well as a symphony orchestra. AH
the players in this performance.are drawn from the BBC

Grampian
10.40 am. Summer Scene. 10.35, Ant _ .

mai Aii^bOT^i.ro, sc?ne. and put the piano together as the-concert continued. Peter
ruo’r ’scooe. ia.30 ;

' LondooT’ 5. is. Maiivell Davies tells me :
“ Foxtrot music was die first sort of

rf.'Sii Bevrni»h . 1 1^30.” music that I got to know. I was about four or five years old
1 and was sheltering with my parents in the basement-of our house

\ aV in Manchester while an air raid was on during the war. In the .

basement was a gramophone and lots of foxtrot records, so I

started playing them .1 think aH this went into my subconscious

London Weekend — ' and 1came out while I was writing the piece because die' first

„„ . „ - _ time I heard it. in Dortmund, I got a very vivid picture in rav

St* MbR and^S nj|«d of ^ basement and I heard those records

Church, Whatley. 11.00, London all over again.

Weekend Show (r). 11-30, A Hoice 0 Monday. Launch Yourself witli Nationwide (BEC1 535 pm).

6,00 am. News. Tom £di

8.03, Racing bulletin. 8.(

Stewart f 10.00, Kid Jlensex

Paul GambacdnL 131 pm'
On.f 230, Alan Freeman.
Robbie VJncenLt 6.30, In C
John Miles.t 730, ^ons
733, Top Tunes.f 835,
Alf ’Our.t S.45, Radio Ord
10.02, Etuopean Pop Jury/
Sports 'Desk. 11.06, Ray T

1231-12.33 am. News,

t Stereo.

6.00 am. Radio 1. 10.0

Costa,f 12.02 pm. Two’s
1.02, The Take-Away Mk
535, Sport, including F
Raring from Kempton
WAAA Championships,
Middlesex v Australian

Team. 5.00, Sports Report
Wally ‘Whyton. 7.02, Lister

730-1233, Radio 1.

735 am. Weather. 8.00, Ner
Rimsky-Korsafcor, Sail

Vr'altoo.f 9.00, News. 9.05

Release : VitaH, Bariber

hoven.f 10.10, Harpsichord
Bach, Coupeiln-t 10.43, B]

tish Symphony Orchestra

mark, Ireland, Mozarr.t V.

John Amls.t
1235, News. 1.00, Talkm
Theatre. 1.15, Ariadne An
opera by Strauss. Prologn
Alan of Action: Rend C’

335, Ariadne Auf Naxc
tinned) . 5.00, Jazz

ReqUesxs.t 530, Waltei

(piano), part-1: Mozart,

R4ft Reading. 630, Redta
;
t
Beethoven>

730, Prom, part 1: Hols .

Personal View : Michael
-8.45, Prom, part 2: firohn

Interpretations ou Recor
Bus’s Sixth Symphony.-
Fortaer.t 10.45, Sounds
ing-t U35-1130. News.

630 am, News. 632, Farm
Yoir* Fahbfoliy. 6.55,

7.00, News. 7.10, On ^o.
7.40, Today’s Papers. 7.4
Faithfully. 7.50, It's a

735, Weather. 8.00, Ne<
Sport. 8.45, Today's Papi
Out of the Corner of my I

News. 9.10, Pick of th

10.00, News. 10.02, From
Correspondent. 1030,
10.45, Between the Line
News. 11.02, Talking
1130. Science Now. 12.0

12.02 pm, John Ami:
Weather.
LOO, News. 1.15, The
Laureate, Albert Chevali
Weekend. 3.00, News. 3..

Haunted. 335, Radio 3.

Reports. 530, Week Enc
533, Weather.
6.00, News. 6.15, With G,

.

sure, Arthur Aiarsiiafl. 7.

7.02. Desert Island Dis
Christopher Grier, recor_
Play: A Quest for Whet

4
z .'.Thl

.• 1

am. Tho Hammer and Thtollc.

BBC 1
7.15 am. Open University: Adri- 10.00 am. Morning Worship from
sory Programme for Applicants St Mary’s and All Saints’ Parish

(2): 7.40, Community Theatre; Church, Wlialley. 11.00, London
5.05-830, The Resistaace..9,00, Nai Weekend Show (r). 1130, A House

Weather. 10.00. Neire. 1(

Foundation Trilogy (seria

Fra-ers. 11.30-1130, Nets

12.06 am. Inshore Foroca

SUNDAY

London Weefeend -

R:u'!C

ial freedo

ssw«.« vs. Th
5
.
0
.;

ning. 1225 pm, Sunday Worship. The Protectors (r). 1.15, Cash and
1.00. Farming. 1.25, An ABC n( Companv (r). 2.15, The Big Match.
Music. 1.40, On the More. 1.50, 3.15. Film: Doublo Confession
News Headlines. 135, Film: The .(1951), -with* Derek Farr. Peter
Westerner (1940), with Gary
Cooper, Walter Brennan, Doris
Davenport, Dana' Andrews.* 330,
Laurel and Hardy.* 333, The
High Chaparral. 435, The Under-
sea World of Jacqnea Cousteau
Blizzard at Hope Bay.

53S News.
5.45 Ballet Shoes.
6.10 Chester Mystery Plays with

Tom- Courtenay, Michael
Hordcn; Part 3, Birth of
Christ.

6-3S ^p
Miiw°r^

CflaIg °f BeTCP
‘

11.15 Took mid Co. persuades one to square the shoulders, clench the teeth,
; .

6.40 Praise the Lord. :
11.45 Joe Forrester. and keep viewing.-

1*31 FflSi° N^r^Few (1959)
'

(f)

3
rtJSc

EpUo8Ue
* • Monday. Festival 77*-HT)atertr Happened to the likely Lads ? -

with Frank Sinatra, Gina * Black and white. . (BBC2 9.0 pm). The progrartme The Likely Lads about two
LoHobrigida.

’ - • young bachelors in North-East England, starring Rodney Bewes
10.05 News. as Bob-trad .Tames Bolam as Terry, ran for throe series in the

#
10.15 Sunday Prom: Beethoven, AXV mid-1960s. It launched v.riters Dick Clement and-Ita la Frenais,

Petes’ MnxweU Davies, and
.a . n M now living In Hollywood sod best known on British television

11.25 TtoStan. • WonSS.^LTO^ u£m>tidli« -C
!fe*,?

nr,ldSe- ^^Z^***
12 te Weather. Ourselves. 11.25, Dodo (r). 1130, Lads they and the actors wanted to do something ihffofdnt.

• Black and whits. Gardening (r). 12.00, Face the . So the senes ended. In 1973, however, it returned vwth tonight's

Regional variations (sac i»: Press. 1230 pm, Those Ladies, episode. In It, Bob is a material success, with a whlte-coJlae .

-

.*?! vaSfcaS'vrS'' 1? ».'? MS* |SICT^9; - 2x00*,f
;Sr s<ic“t ^ob ’ 8 car^-» bride and a new house-Terrvis coming out of the--'

ui,
v
MuJ?Koo-i-a ?m. ' ‘So*SS5‘ I'"’-?" Array with nothing to declare except a disastrous relationship

o.35-SiCOi a prMdJi \\ ivsirif • Lfub ior Cary Grant, SiiUDCntiia
ivith a (Vnnaii oirl Rodn^v R£d*p« tvHa shniA tn sfaf [n a

uomeic^ and jJisatiimc London. 8.00. Film, Doctor iri
ucn

N, A- 1
:
n-uouey j>e\.es, vmo is aroui w' *«“

"J
*

Love, with Michael Craig, Vlrsiriia - «•» called Not In Front of the Fish tfrfts me :
« People are

BBC 2 ' Masks!!, Leslie ' PhlUiiw, James ?Ttra.vs aslnng : Will we do any more Likelv Lads ? Let me put it

Robertson .fusticc. 9.45, Loodoa. this way. The one word I can’r bear is ‘ finished ’.I think

£"JL , s^-
er“ |y: The 11.is, Oscar Peterson Presents, another fire or six year gat) might do wonders. We are all

ErvMS^oSo 11 '.4S-12.J3 am. Krcskin (r>. chansing, all eoing through new experiences, t think one

sif, Coiour XclevSton^ ii) 9 2o! c 4.U '
day Dick fU3d Iaa Con!^ S®T -

* Wbst about another Likely Lads ?

Genes and. DereJopmeat. 9.4i». The I can’t see the BBC saying no: and though Jframy Bolatn •

Gower Coast.. 1Q.10, From Altar tn. . g ,3o ^ \ House for the Future Tcckons he wQJ never do another series, I don’t see aav •

Pulpit. 1035. .An Option for Eter- jq m aTV. 11.27, Weather. 1130,' actor not giving it a couple ”f thoughts. I think The Likely Lads
mty. 11.00, The Exception and we Farm Progress. 32.00. ATV. t230 could so on until they are pensioners.”

P"1* 0uc ofJ°«n - l-W» Fantastic # Wednesday. The Case of Yolahde McShrrae (ITV 1030 pra).

Silf aS v£:»'fSS?;
-Voyage. 130, Graft Way. 2.00, This is not the Programme of the Weekburone .of rhu

-

gS5a
lAS?Sih SS ™«tr,marl:able Dro^rainmesto hare on teloyWor.

dustry. 135 pm. Cricket. Essex * §£5? 4%
'

GTSblt.l’lsT^SS?‘ ^rwhere. For bdf of rts /Ŝ mniutts
Jt
shows extracts from a

Hampshire.
, ertl jjenx. S30. London 8.W. three and a half hour tadeotape -Much, morh than nOvtliing else,

6.45 News Review. Film. Woman Without a Face, with -WW responsible, lost^^Pfibruary, for sending 60-year-old Mrs
7.1S Festival 77: 1972—The jamei Gamer, jean Simmons. 9.*5, Volsnde McShane to priSOh.fbr two years. Mrs McSbafle was

’

- MAvnioiinhA IU.'m tfL % -J.- .- It .4 an ’ t t 11- . T r\ “n -i .
•

Lorre, William Hartnell, Naunton
Wayne.* 4.30, Survirel (r). 5.20,

Junior ‘Sund^ Quiz. 5.45, Black
Beauty ir).

635 News.
635 Here I Stand.
735 Hi Summer.
8100 Film: Assignment to Kill

• (196S1, with Patrick O’Neal.
1

Joan Hackett.
9.45 News. ••

Hurray for Richard Stilgoe ! He is the chap doing the
programmes, and he is one of television’s most talented finds.

There is apparently no task he cannot do. -entertainingly.
" "

'
.

:

Be is a born communicator and audience -grabber. He has helped ;

to front the best consumer guide programme He has done a
home handy man series. He is a song-and daqce performer^.He ..

runs a witft- television letter column. He is funny, forthright ...

and flippin’ good Mt sometimes looks as thou^i there is a lot

of top talent on television. Not so. Indeed, one wotbders with what

.

the BB would have filled their channels in.recent months hajd this
ic
i in no . Pi,:

1’ snawn witii Br%-an not ^een Silver Jubilee year, allowing them to opep even ,
- ,

-

of ‘

Marihall^
3

Mcola Pagett, wider (“yawnlngly " is the word) those vast.vaults ofQoualgia

x.- • Richard Vernon. and repeats. In such conditions it is a man Rice Stilgoe -who
11.15 Took and Co.
11.45 Joe Forrester.
12.35 am. Epilogue,
(r) repeat.
* BlACk and white.

ATV-
•9.30 am, Preludes. 10.00, Morning
Worship, ll.oo. Understanding
Ourselves. 11.25, Dodo (r). 11.30,
Gardening (r). 12.00, Face the
Press. 1230 pm, Those Ladies.

1.00, Emergency. 2.00, Star Soccer.
3.00, Film, Walk, -Don’t Run, with.

Cary Grant, Samantha Eggar. 4.50,
London. 8.00, Film. Doctor .lri

Love, with Michael Craig, Virginia
'MaskslI. Leslie' PhiUins, James
Robertson .Justice. 9.45, Loddoa.
11.15, Oscar Peterson Presents.
11.45-12.15 am, Kreskln (r>.

_ _ iiUvw, HJUl IMIW14UJ WBI.4, riiauua.

BBC 2 ' Masked. Leslie' Phillips, James

, .. . _ Robertson .fusticc. 9.45, London.
7.40 am. Open Univcrwcy: The ji.is, Oscar Peterson Presents.
Riabt Instrument ? 8.0j, Earth His- 11,45.12.13 am. Kreskln (rj.
tory (1). 830. Foundsan Maths.

ir/ '

*83b. Colour Television il). 9.20, C^, 1+LOJ~,
Genes and. Development. S.45. The ‘SDuvUtaiTl
Gower Cwist-lQ.lU, From Aitar tu. -9,30. am. A House for the Future.

Radio
Ut

w~n
1 -

6.55 am. New Day. 7.(- j
• => ii

Douglas Reeve.f 8.09, PU ' M
8J2, Ed Stewart-t 10.0

Batas. 1.00 pm, Jimmy Sa

Anne Nightingale. 5.00, S _
• - - • ,v

67. 6.00, Tom Browne.-J- - •!>

Take-Away Han. 730, C ’Vc

Nighcs-t 8-30, Sunday H
9.02, Best Tones.t 10.0

' ’ *
’ .*

T
<

-'Desk. 10.06, Softly Sew r"->

13.02, Jasz.t 12.31-12.33 a "rn»

t Stereo.'
- ' '

• . -n,
'

\

.2 ... . .
• > - '

.
V

6-33 . am. Radio li 8.0 - •->'» 31

Andcrson.f S-32, Radio

.
David Jacobs.f 1L30, Pec

vice. 12.02 pm, T :r
m
'ti£

Favourites.f 2.02, Lister .
- :

.

230, The Songwriters: H .

.•
• -"V,

dnL 3JO, Hubert Grt / rt

Charlie : Chaster.t 6.00,
'

:

-
' c--‘ *;’- 4

7.02, 5undav Sport. 730
•'

-‘rrlsini
,
'

-l tk w- -

Radio 1.

3 •
•• . _ "

rtf

7.55 am. Weather. 8.00, t . -u

.
Alfred . Cortot (picnaL' •*

. . . -
.
7;i s

: Schubert. 9-00, ^fev.s. !
T--

-Concert Choice: Xeetbo'
ijnann, ' .Delius, Dvora '•“•'I Ve

| : m .. ;

Music Now.- 11.15, SI j .

Groves, Royal Lh-erpoc
•

monic Orchestra: Delius
•

2 ;:ir;.J J

Pulpit. 10.35. An Option for Eter-
nity. 11.00, The Exception and the

10.00, ATV. 11.27, Weather. 1130.
Farm Progress. 12.00, ATV. 1230

6.43 News Review.
7.1S Festival 77:

Morecambe and Wise Show, London. 11.15., Boncy. i2.lQ am, found guUlT, at Lerres.Crowd Co urt,‘Sussi?5; ou two counts of
'

^ ,„?
C|

-
Marv Weather, Epilogue. attempting to aid, rb2t, counsel or procure the suicide of her

!

The* Liraiv Ath. E-dinhimii a i- . .
mother. Mrs Ethel Mote 37. and ofsetempting to duse.bcr to

8.00 The Lively Ana. Edinburgh
Festival open tug concert:
Britten, Walton. njn a.,,. hov-* mr ih' ihidit *fi..

n nt News 10.00. AIT. li.OO. tfcallhv l.allnv.

9.10 The World About Us. Don't Vtv?Vs?w pm, il&q
1

, c^nfl
Shoot COO WbOOpcr. li.!r.»lir.n IV «r«. l-ST. 1v<v»UrT. 1.30.

10.W North and South, by Mrs
• Gaskell. part 1. si—ii. w*»i»v iwkf.r. imnr, R<,iwr-*nn

*» «“«« Ul« „
me tiottom. v.QOJ. la.ifl am. flit Ditaic 10r lu'Jny,

11.05-1235 am. Film : Doc (1971) _ -
Mitt\ Stacy Kadi, Faye BOTuCT
Dunaway, fHarris Vulin.

fl .M in, A Hon ,5 flll IM ^lurq .

_ lO.DO. ATV. 11.2C. I uirmit- ^11.30.
«i ,nnrirr*mo:iJ. 14.00. VfV. 1iM mrt,

. 1114 FDlUiaMnc* 1.00, Di*? Ortrt CoUuIb.

9.40 am. The Ecadea. 1Q.00, AT.V. DSo.
nn

Pww.’r.'

board. 1-.00, AT\ . 1*.*0 pm, L'tt- a,os, tendon. *.oo. ksicmiivs Sun/-,
tamed World. 1.00, The Lust ?4?

s- Coadoa. 11.13-12.1S am. Thn
Islands. 130, Krcskin. 2.00. Kick

^“orr '

Aniglia take a drag <o as to endanger her life. The scenes oh the
videotape, showing Mrs McSheno risiting her mother at au old
peace’s baitic near Brighton pod attemptir.rria ncr^uadc h£r '.

to take tablets and wbi*y, which she says will be fatall'wen?
recorded b\r Sussex nolice through a Hoy-hole which they had
Wed in the trail, after being alerted by dthec relatives of Mrs
Mott. The conversation of the two women. Over cups of te?,

drifting between talk of suicide and mundane everyday matters,
ii eerie. The nrograrame also raises major issues. This
was the first time the police hat! used these methods;
Were 'they right to do so ? Further, are the police right
to allow the tape to be sboivti on television ? Do not miss
this programme,

' :
'

1135. Fain’ Talc-. 1130 r.lmmnr. 3.00. Min! NOl la 111r SJ:

ci~! ATV , J-
1 '“Ppcr* vfiti iar.i« Sinrjn. Mbuqiu* Di-tridi

board. L..0Q, AT\ . 1*.*0 pm, Iftt- o.os, London. P.po. Kswmre Suj,
Westward

‘

Off Match. 3.05. Surrirei. 335,
Film. Joiin Mills In Tdc History of GraiDjMaa.

. Scottish
10.00 am. aiv. li.OO.- FrtenCs of fl.ik am. 0«>rj{.r.an> iri.-0.ao. I-him
* lan : 11 .so, in fr-arch * ot . • . Ino - India to Nofiil. 10.06, OUira Uui llnir
1-UcU WBW MAhSU-M. 12.00, ATV. 13.30 ir.i. li.OO. ‘•.IV. 11.3?. ’,i»- C,'l.
pm. Sr- 'f r>w. i»in. aaiwicliinfm. isS'-ion, iz.no urn, u.-i.y tfoan.
i.«5. Actm for Pro.1’. 2.IS. T.onrtnn. 12-fO, Tar^n. 1.30, firnilns . fr-.
3.13, i-'it.i: Ltui ror OoMI. 1»1l^ oi-nn 2.C0. Surcn-Sl. 2.23. Ftla: -RM.mrala
I'ort. rni Lunina.” 4.B0. Lon^?n. ;

1V <*T
* -r- v. •'. OT irr-ll. -vliii Coo

r.no. I iim 1 Hot n» r-n'io n-w. v.i-h Hone. Ph:1IH Dn'ra*. >>4.20. S^ar*hnrf.
Alfin Li^d. EHwvrd O, noblosan, £.30, UjicJ.-ci. 6.a5. Chaiior nnd Twa
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19.40 am, Palm for LUo. I)-'1 ®. Li'o Call.. n.ao. i or'i-ni

Adventurer.

HTV
10.00 am, ATV. 1T.33, ' Gamnr.
i2.00. ..IV. 12-50 pm. <.>ccir.c in nun
bn^iv. 1.00. ilonmtj* H.imun. i.io.»at mih K.iiiit. i.40. imnbon. us.
larnlni. 2j15. Soc-M. 3.1i, F,Im. inj
:.moraii<< Pivwn w.ui Ian Carmlc’iar.l.
lo.m i iTcrn’vaoa ami HbtLbt.
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c.OS, HjwnU niT-O. 3.00. hi sn.-nnu-o.
SI.45, LOTKlpn.

. rf.45-12.is am. Cudo
nni- in Onimn. HTV Cymru/WALSS:
.\s HTV except : 1.00-1.1O. Chwcdlau r
Hionaif. i-. a3-3.is. ’Caqmryswji.

•n Home. 3.00. Xno prawcion.
,

island nf- /‘J'.-tutnrp. 4.20, Sim-
cay Scoifpon. 6.20. London. Z.OO,
.11

S

T
. 3.45. T^JiHon. 11.15, PnrapncUvc.

11.45, nenocuoiu.

Ulster
11.00 am,. Vona. J T .23. Gonoon.
11.30. UJndo-r. 12.20 am. Uui of
Tov.-n. 1 .00 .

Tti'- fl-'Trl lives or 'Mldo
i.-litv. 1-2D. -Th; taisjjwm or ih» Se-B.

.flir,-i-»r|. 2.Ij. In -J"l. 2.CO.
film- John OfWJSOn. Murtri Pailow In
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it- O' Tier'll, -yliii CoO
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Leonard: a late start
be whole problem whii Ire-

el is that it’s a country full
genius but absolutely no

lent
1’* thus Hugh Leonard

guably Ireland's greatest liv-

.* playwright and the one
.

iose autobiographical Da is

rreatly baring a much
rlaimed and long delayed run

. the King’s Head iu Islington^
- ly four years after it was

. st acclaimed on this page at a
biin Theatre Festival by Ion

... !«in. Leonard is philosophical
»ut London's genera] recal-’
-ance where his work is con-
ned:

; My last West End comodv
ic Patrick Pearse Mote!)
ned in the same week as .Vo

• Phase—We’re British: we
the notices and they got the

L I'd rather have had the

- gm in Dublin fifty years ago,
nard never knew’ who his

. . er was: brought un In.' Ids
her and a stepfather (the
i” of the current plav) in
use where O’Casey had once

. L he started his career as a
• Horary clerical officer in tlie

d Commission there:
( spent a lor of time cof-

. n« rent arrears from people
lahvay which entailed get-
into several pub brawls,
th»n T once accidentally
toned three other rent col-
irs on an island and when
came buck they were so

k they couldn’t stand up, up going to rite office and live but we don’t meet much—- dont think they were too solely on his writing: they’re all up in the hills lead-
It was a late start, but ing Waiter Mitty lives as sheep-

since dien I've never really farmers. Besides, a community
in Ireland is two writers who
actually speak to one another

:

I’d hardly taken over this job
at the Abbey before Murphy
and Friel were meeting in pub<
plotting hew to get me out of
iu I wouldn't have minded,
except that Murphy wus the one
who got me the job. Inside
every Irish city there’s a
village screaming to get out.

- to see me sm. I’d begun
ng plays for Dublin Theatre

: .vals and rben I got a inb
ng the Irish version of The
ers on commercial radio:
is sponsored bv Cadbury^

. called The Kennedy's "of
. \\ erosse and we kept having
_ • link of ways of working

ilatp into a farming
“iVt"

im those humble bo-
ngs Leonard graduated to
ida in Manchester where
refused to Jet him write

. ;t him to script-editing such
lassies of the early sixties

night Errant and Family
tor

:

rcadfui, they were, but I

to commute home to
n at the weekends when
ir fare was only £7: the
day T had in London was
cn D, but that was an
ition and die Joyce
took 60 per cent of my

nd as the box office only
to rake in about CTO a
there wasn't a Jot to live

dso that gave me a repu-
tes purely an adapter
I've had to live down,

i I still Jove to adapt: T
ic Irish Peer; Gr»t (The
n of Peter Ginty) and
ust done the Irish Billy

>r the Abbey, called Liam
TVe also got a novel on
ly. and the adaptation of
rt Belong# To Me for tele-

lard was already 32 when
md the courage to give

never
had a bad year though it's
television which pays the
rent. Irish stage plays
have a long tradition of not
working in London : ever since
all . those dramas about
banshees and gunmen in
trench-coats the English have
dreaded an evening at an
Irish play and r can’t sav I
altogether blame diem. The
standard of current Irish play- and Dublin is no different. Like
writing is truly appalling, and

‘ any city it's getting a bit

seedier and more dangerous
they run nails down the

as a literary manager of the
Abbey f should know because
I ger to read erenthing thar
comes in. There is. though, a lot
of theatre activity outside rite
Abbey : we have dinner
theatres in Dublin and supper
theatres and lunch theatres and
if it wasu't for the hangovers
we’d probably have breakfast
theatres, too. And even rbe
Abbey is catching up, slowly :

this month they’ve get the
Irish premiere of O’Casey’s
Cock a Doodle Dandy and that's
only th inr years too late. But
who needs Irish pirns now ?
Our image is trouble, and who
wanes to pay good money for
that ?

”

Yet seven years ago Leonard
gave up a profitable life in

London to go back and live in

the Dublin suburb of KiHiney
where many of., his plays are
now set : vby ? •

“Tax. of course: that's whv
Frederick Forsyth js there, and
Wolf Mankowm and Donleary

;

.
now
sides of cars, and the occasional
bombs don't much heln the
tourist trade, but then oor do
the plastic hamburger stands in

O'Connell Street.

“The troubles haven't really
hit us hard in the south, except
that we are still mad enough not
ro inform on die Provisionals
because deep in our gut. we still

regard them as ‘our own’
whatever thar may mean. People
tell me I should be writing
about Belfast now hut I can't:
the situation is already so com-
plex that any writer would be
bound to ger it wrong, and
what good does tlrnt do ?

“But Pm able to work much
better iu Ireland than I ever
could in England: I’ve just

finished a screenplay for Burton
and Lvnn Redgrave from a

Joyce Cary novel, and I’m abour
to do a play based on one of
the other characters in Do. I

seem ro write more for the live

theatre now. ever since the BBC
dropped the boom ou Me
Mammy when they . decided
after 20 or so episodes that the
Irish suddenly weren't funny
any more.

“ I’m a lapsed Catholic
{nrcn't we all ?) and the local

television station here said that
Me Mummy made fun of
Catholicism so . they refused 10

show the scries. The Irish are
incapable of making literary
judgments without incorporat-
ing niur.il judgments as well,

and they ail think F’ e had more
success than is good for me as
a writer and that I've achieved
it sit the expense of poor little

Catholic Ireland which they talk

about the way people ill the
First War tajked about Poor
Little Belgium.

“ Oticc, you know, I was stay-

ing at an hotel in Cork and the
pageboy came up to my ruom
with a telegram and I was in

the bath so I shouted ** Slide it

under the door ’ and he said

‘I can't: il's nu a rray\ Now-
how could a mao leave a country
like that ? It would be like

leaving an imbecile to fend for

himself
“There's an infectious grace-

lessness about Ireland, but I

love it just so lung ns one keeps
nu emotional am! mental ability

to withdraw'. Lilli Palmer ouce
.said it's nor talent you need in

life but .staying power, and Lho
Irish arc very inclined to run
out of breath halfway up the
hill. You have to keep a discip-

pine here, otherwise you hill

apart : I work every day from
2 to 6 in the afternoon, then I

start again when the pubs close
at 11.30 and work through to

3.30 in tlie morning.
* My present wife II call her

that to keep Iter in ber place
we’ve been married now 22
years and there never was an-

other) is Belgian by birth but
site's become even more Irish
than me. I met her because one
night I'd insulted everyone in
the French Club in Dublin and
the next morning I went back
ro apologize and she was the
only one J’d missed our the
night before and she -wasn’t

pleased. I look back on my life

in mild astonishment that it

hasn't been more of a disaster.
“ The other great thing about

Ireland is that you can get the
three English television stations
there plus two local ones so
it’s possible to spend entire
weekends catching old Errol
Flynn films. Last week the local
Dublin station had Street
Charity as their late film start-

ing at eleven, only at midnight
someone forgot and pulled all

the plugs out, so th»s week ihey
had to show the rest of the
film. Where else in tlie world
would they do that?

“Still. I like coming to Lon-
don : at leasr you meet strangers
here, which is a relief, since all

my . friends are highly
obnoxious.” •

Sheridan Morley

The generation game
Famity Tics

Round House
Downstairs

Ned Chaillct
It may be die N:>tiouttl Youth
Theatre which i* producing
Peter Tei-son'* Family Tics, but
his two oue-act plays show inure

than a tmicii uf
.
parental

anxiety In Wrong First Time,
Dud kicks uff die action bv
l-ununtiog that women always
nutn-y the tv runs man for their
first mun-L'ye. He holds up bis
two eldest daughters as
examples of huw wrong such
marriages cun be. with Emily
niurried to a man w.io can do
nothing except wear cluthes
well ami Sandra married to

j

Sniuj. a Hell's Angel who
spends most of his time on a

I
motor cycle.

Again.-r his hett n- judgment.
Dud suspects that bis youngest
daughter. Penny, may make a
good first match with tlie

respectable bo-- who has mode
her pregnant. The boy's parents
disagree and think tbeir son
would be better off studying
architecture than marrying a

girl from a council house.
Mr Terson lets all of his

parents lose control of the situa-

tion, and gives the girl, sweetly
played bv Vanessa Kuos Mower,
a * bright independence in

marked contrast to the rest of
die women who seem to speud
all of their time knitting or
sewing. But it is just her inde-
pendence which confirms Dad's

fears about the problems
daughters bring to parents.

Fortunately for that play, and
the uexu Mr Terson - sprinkles
the diuk-gue with comic lines
and a genial tolerance. Wrong
First Time also benefits enor-
mously from the performance
given I iv the young actor play-
ins Dad. Tim Spall- Ic is a
nicely '.rafted piece of character
acting, showing lessons well
ieumt which speak highly for

the National Youth Theatre.
But the angst of parenthood

again rings out in Sever Right,
Yet .-tenur in which a father
rebels at the images bis family
holds of him. Tired of being
seen as a lacklustre provider of
shelter and soother of hurts, he
warns to make his children
know- til at there are deeper feel-

ing:--. sexual pio.livarious and a
v.orki'ig life io which the chil-

dren have no par;.
Tlie actors again give confi-

dent performances, particularly
Paul Clayton as the father and
Kate Buffery as a visiting friend
cf his daughter's. In Derek
Seaton's production the young
actors seem to understand how-
to play all ends of the genera-
tion gamer
Mr Tersun's two plays may

turn too often from the collo-

quial conversation he manages
well to an inflated and arch sort

of dissertation, but they extend
flip range of work " of the
Notional Youth Theatre.- In the
intimate, in fact stifling, space
of die Round. House Downstairs,
the work cf the young priors

stands up well to 'close examina-
tion-

South Bank Summer Music and
Seminar. 1977 (Final Week)

I’r-7.cnicd by Uic Crcau-r London Caun< U ...

Neville 'ion iner
n arUiiic collaboration with

JROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
Sunday ftf^f^)|L?ns

ST'MART,N
“S?-Il

rfe,
i^9°

n
fer?0 a dUc curl In B flat:

31 A09- lltT1! n.uen J KiTrosIth. 1 Ion .mil All^qro. t'u. *17,
7.45 p.m. NEVILLE MARRIHER Bwihevtn 32 ConlrcUin.:i> Oa in;

• CTCidiiiisri _ y min „ ij .u i.i
'

.
SALVATORE ACCARDO C7.5U. £5.00. *j.3n '<2» ou "| -,u . oi|l«
'lulln 1 ' ' .

—

Sunday NEW PHILHARMONIA
a.'* Aug. ORCHESTRA
7.45 p.m. NEVILLE HARRINER

kijn’iuciar •

ELLY AMELING I soprano >

CHRISTOPH ESCHENBACN
uicjnoi

SALVATORE ACCARDO
lioun
LYNN HARRELL i cello I

RICHARD PASCO
n irraior.

.-nJ Arid. Nu. nun lurbiLiB-cihn-iii St'-m . .„ „„„CoiK*rtu In i: |,,r i>Unu. \ ir.i'in -nil cello.

LiVnoii;:’'
jnJ lr* ,ocnui :iu*'~

C-'.SO. 25.00. OS fat. 22.OU. Cl J
flj

>

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

Today
30 Aug.
7.45 p.m

CLEVELAND QUARTET Boothoven (Jliaru-1 in Li. Oil. is, 2

;

UUjilii in I minor. On. Vo laerloia.:
(.uiTtrl In D. Op. IU. NO. o

;

iiiuriei In r Op. 155
.'ri.20. 31.oU. £1.00

Sunday CHRISTOPH E5CHENCACHB*p|liovcn Sonjlj Nu 5U In E. i'|i. IO"
31 Ana, , uidBu i Sun i l.i No. 51 in A flat Oo. HU:
3p.m. S<niM Nu. ~Z In i: minor. O'i. Ill

CJ.LIi. •:} .H». ',1.7(1. -1 --5. Cl.OO
lionday CHRISTOPH ESCHEMBACH B<-aih oven Cdltt fr-kliii'd No. 5 In A. Oi>.
22 Aug. lucnui (.V; Trld No. j In C minor. Ou. 1, Nu. a;
7.45 p.m. LYMM HARRELL C’l'o Violin StiDOIA • (n t

SALVATORE ACCARDO U.20. CJ .HO. Cl .7". -1 OU
-io:lni ;

Tuesday CLEVELAND QUARTET
33 Aug. •

7.4S p.m.

Boaihoren (lii^ric-t In
* ‘ii.ir.ei In L w'nvr. I

ru-umntilii i ; (JUJIU-I
on. i“.i
74.511. ?:J.en. si ..Vi. Si.un

Oo. to. 1;
i. No. 15

n C jiiurp nnnor.

WeditmrfayACAOEMV OP ST MARTIK- Handel O.-ntcr/o limuo in O minor. Uv ••

34 Aug. If)-THE -FIELDS Ni>. : Maw Ud- S uilUn: Vau«h»n
7.45 p.m. NEVILLE MARRIHER Williams lt|i* L.lrt; Af.-’nn ii'i Qo-hr Lilli—

•riinrmctgr. vii-lr far Slrlno> Beethoven fs'mphany
IONS BROWN violin > N-j. H In I-. On

* SSJ.i'j ‘.a.IK’ LI £.1.27. El.HO
Tfcursdey THE KING’S SINGEFIS
25 Aug.
7.45 p.m.

Ptoqnitinn :u IncuUf nijc’n&al*: tnnn J h’-

ENer, homlnpvay. Covord. rlm-irrg » n
.

i

Swenn: anti Carl Davis Slidttt-pcdro
?»rui‘"i r

ALL SClTS St.il D
Hondol -i-.'t.'ii: i s.i.i'il "r^iur'o ha-'<-.t

pi) fhi- l(r-t Lul'tln-i turnvriiijnil- on -o
- tar.li 1 7 15 iLdlicd Uy Chrialoptaor
Hogwood)

Radio

Essential freedoms
m is a very well-known primarily xo underline the

Is it also a very well fiercely determining nature ot

cTivrp a Writins in last rite society in which many of

Sumptuous Strauss

state.' Writing in last the society in which many
Radio Times about us ordinarily live. We. tend to

regard this as an independent
entity, a “ system ” which rvran-

nizes us, although I do not know
what else it is if not the sum
or product of our individual be-

haviours. We long to do as
Archie Hill did and withdraw
from it a step and that we call

freedom, but just because I

move away from a situation of

lost anything? Did we high constraint, I am not.neces-

ossess a state called free- sarily free, especially if, when I

ipable of being lost ? return to the constraint again,

e I suppose, are some its hold over me is much what

questions raised by Mr ' it used to be. As Mr Hdl (him-

arogramme, the basis of self once a prisoner) might
‘

* agree, it is undoubtedly, some-
thing to realize that you arc in

nick, but the knowledge

Hill’s The Second
io (Radio 4, August IS

), Jonathan Raban refers

author’s delight on_ dis-

lg that in Norman times
m signified a man’s right

iose. the manner of his

ion. In that sense we.
lost a freedom. What
bare we lost ? Have we

was a period of rhree
; in 1976 which he spent

p alone living in a small
i a wood in Worcester-
He had an air rifle, a
of knires. some cooking
; and other small items
lipment, but that xras

t. For three months he
: one. received no news,
xdusively off the land,

; oij the dimly remem-
practical knowledge im-

xo him by a poacher he
iwn as a boy.

)tDccsses of feeding him-

eping himself dean, pro-

Itimself with fire and
id water and a store of

obacco seem to have

d a good many hours

y day—which was prob-

5t as well : that absolute

i idleness which in the

of the daily stampede
as as so desirable is

more than anyone can
beyond a day or two.
mperarives and some
appear to be necessary

the
acquires a certain uselessness

if you can -find no way out, -or-

beiieve freedom to be the exer-

cise yard. At this point one
customarily pleads the essen-

tial, freedom of the mind: yet
somehow, midway in the dark
wood, the plea no longer has
the force it did. The freedom
of the mind so often seems to

be a freedom only to 'think 'the

same old things all ove< again.

Oh, nonsense ... 1 Maybe, but

one free mind I know, blessed

with a fading and selective

memory, doesn’t notice it—

a

point brought home on those
occasions wben.it goes back over
one year’s articles. For some
reason their incontrovertible

evidence does not for a minute
ruffle its conviction that what
you have just been reading is

new as new.

I possess another and less

dangerous conviction that pro-

grammes like The Second
Afeadotr are what we ought to

. . have more of on Radio' 4, and
the organism, physical a dawning conviction that little

chologicaL from falling by little we are getting them.
of Barry Ber-lowever, Mr, Hill's day

t seem to have been so
ing as lo.alIow.no rime
- look at the life of the
d and the few fields
iow formed lus whole
He observed parricu-
iv the animals and birds
always hugged the
nearest to the wood:

irviv&l depended on it

qually categorically, did
Hill’s since forays into
md

.
meadow and ' even

e third resulted in noth-
in empty billy can. This
ion suggested to him an
with human society

tost hug rhe edge of the
tew penetrate to tlie

meadow, even fewer to
d ; and he began to see
Jie parallel of an innev
s we

JJ’
a Slobe of the

iose Drakes and Magel-™ Beethovens. Shake-
Pi? tos. How far will

ilol go ? Is |be rabbit
titures daring ? Defi-
Relpiess? Rash? And
an being too ... ?

iteresting feature of Mr
treat is that it repre-
at many of us think or
f as “real freedom”,
act more than relative ?
the experience serves

The repeats
mange's Inventions is a case in

point. The Afterlife (August
14) conveying an extraordinarily
touching ‘impression of_ human
apprehensions struggling to

embrace eternity: like trying^ to

touch the skv with a walking
stick. Last Wednesday's Fire
Per Cent was an unusually well-

adjusted programme about the
Church and homosexuality. Tr

really managed to sound as if

its makers (Eric James as pre-
senter; Monica Furlong as pro-
ducer) regarded it as a topic
like any oriier. It was followed
by In Rehearsal a potentially
arresting study by Micliael
Elliott of his own production of
Uncle Vanya. I sav “ poten-
tial Iv ” because J at least found
some difficulty m following the
recordings of rehearsals. I was
listening in mono to a stereo
transmission ami on a less than
marvellous set. but so do - most
of us.. Rattling on, I hax-e run

out of space to sav anything of
Peter Everett’s Me and Mr
Blake. Next week, rerhons.

Next week to*\ try Oil. Rig
(Wednesdav, Radio 4} and
Spem River (Tuesday, Radio:

3).

David Wade

A Night in Venice

Coliseum

William Mann
The ENO’s latest Johann
Strauss operetta dates in - pro-
duction from last 'Christmas. It

.is cheerful, sumptuous, full of
succulent melodies and spark-
ling rhythms, set nostalgically

against pastiche backdrops of

Guardi's idyllic Venice. Murray
Dickie's production was, and
remains, old-fashioned too,

simple in line and gesture.
With a little more imagina-

tion and labour it ntigbt have
been visually a ravishing delight
rather than acceptably pretty
(the ballet in the second act

not even that, muddled, un-
funny, and tasteless). The ver-
sion of the operetta, defiantly
unauthcntic, gives pleasure and,
unlike the orginal. is dramatic-
allv just about intelligible.

The current revival is smartly
restated with many changes of
cast new to those who saw die
production in its first state.
Howard Williams now conducts,
more persuasively in animated
music than in the tranquil
Strauss who sounds, a touch
heavy under his baton.
The revival is, at present,

without a star performance. Joy

projected; yet die whole imper-
sonation hinrs at stardom in the
making and her wisdom in not
forcing genuine talent.

John Brecknock, more ex-

perienced in such roles as the
Duke of .

Urbino, exercises
restraint as well (honourably
so. in the wake of inimitable
Emile Beicourt): his manner is

dignified, his eye distinctly

roving, his looks handsome, his

voice rather quiet in the middle
register. He does not sound like

a primo tenorc to Ramon
Remedios’s Caramello, an
ample tenor which grows
steadily more ingratiating, with
a valuable baritone substruc-

ture; this is a tall, burly

Caramello, advantageously more
a character than a comic,

though he swallows consonants
as- his brother used to do. Nhdl
Murray's grainy baritone and
vivid personality make a strong
impression, somewhat Mup-
perisb, as Pappacoda.

Dciacqua is roundly and pur-

posefully- sung by Joho Gibbb
who has not yet found a Firm

alternative to the all-purpose,

ever-winning Shilling charac-

terization. The revival looks

like rhe work of a cobs’ team,
promising but not yet fulfilled.

Tbe music is nicely looked after

and will give pleasure, Eke the

settings. Fanciers of operetta

must expect something stronger

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
MnnHY J OUPLTDM Kensington.SW7 2AP
BOX OFFICE: Mascu, to S»turC^ - opr* Inm «ij*. Io 6pm. • -

(M-»9 aiei S -open Makings lor nan an orey.

PROMS 77 K
the BBC prv'.Hnli lh» 85rd uf Hrnn Mood Proinwude Cnnix fLi

Fridj**
26 Aug. OF ST MARTIN-IN-THt-
7.30 p.m. FIELDS

NEVILLE MARRIHER
< cundui lar
ELLY AMELING . -opr.-na .

- -

SANDRA BROWNE i mr-JO-
ko jr.-nn
PHILIP LANG RIDGE
ilmor
WILLARD WHITE iba«s> Cl im. i.V.L nnirns sold

S--.urd^y BA.-!IV TUCKWELL Mu n i Bcelhe-7«n llom Svn,i.i In I. Oi<- >7;
27 Aug. CHRISTOPH ESCHENBACH «t rensdr- In U tor Sir.m ITIo. Up. (3:

7.45 p.m. •K.ini" Tt Io N<i. I> In li Il4t. Op. ‘<7

SALVATORE ACCARDO . Ajrclldul.c i

. . --a ua'I-t i

STEPHEN SHINGLES
lOlu

LYNN HARRELL m-llo* *2i Uil. LI .RO. CI.5U. !:l.U>i

PURCELL ROOM

TONIGHT at 7.30 p.m. ALL SCATS SOLD

MONDAY. 22 AUGUST at 7.30 p.m.
SIMON RX1WE S-rf-nsidc No. 11
Kimin Mi.i<-r ...
Philip Ljngrhl-jp 71ie song of ilic- \< t-o.l Dove
Muicolm King .

i h.unbi-r Sj iMi-Imm- f o. i

|.*uic1nci!r lull-i In one jci.
TICKETS: £5.00, £t "O u-»U» -.oio VOk

LONDON SINFONIETTA
in I. i Li it.j lor

Mon. 22 GEOFFREY PARSON

5

IO Frl. MASTER CLASS
SB Auq.
2.30 p.m.

T«»r iHifl.iv and .'reomn. nl* 1-

P: * In lu' .'lfflijili.n villi Hip
Au .•li.'lK.'l Mu-IchI liiodtllnn
Whi iSc^ibn lidcl fur o ile.iOfli. CC.UOi

W/-VKT I

tiurrer.' .it-r

Si-HuCSP. IJ'.:

S'.'HOtNBEni,
SI 11.11 INSKV

TUESDAY. 23 AUGUST al 7.3J P.m. ALL SCATS SOLD

V/EONESDAY. 24 AUGUST at 7.10 p.m. BBC SYMPHONY UKLHfcS I KA
ANDREW DAVIS i unl^niirirs'rr oil.* Suw.
Mklii-1 Bcro»i jmm Monon Tunin.jal.i4 Symphony MLSSIAHN

TICKETS 2.1.00. £1.50

THURSDAY. 25 AUGUST al 3 p.m. In WLSTMINSTAR CATHLDRAL
RUULH NOItltl\»;iuS 5CHUTZ CHJSR OF LONDON

LONDON BAROQUE PLAYERS
TICKPrS- £.'.511 on Iv PHILIP JONES BRASS ENSEMBLE
Promoiudo TOp at duor only \i aria l,y rj. Cdhncil and Srhill.'

FRIDAY. 26 AUGUST at 7.3D p.m. ALL SCATS SOLD

PROMENADE TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOORS ONLY 7Dp (Arena) GOp (Gnhonr)
ALL SEATS SOLD Aug. 27, Sopt- 2. 4. TO. 16. £1.50 Only An*. 31. Sept. 5. 6.

BOX OFFICE, ROYAL ALBERT HALL 1 01-563 8212)

ROVVL ALBERT HILL

A INTERNATIONAL
Tofflurnm at 7J0

PROM’ CONCERT

& BERNHARD KLEE
Y PIERRE FOURNIER

1977 INTERNATIONAL SYA1PHONY ORCHESTRA
STRAUSS : TUI Eulenspiegel
ELGAR : Cello Concerto

BRAHMS : Symphony No. 1
PrnnN b« lilcmliaul l-Miiii or Votnh OrOtdni and Ptrrwnh; Artg

nvk. La £5.00. Li.bu. iou hpom Xrin.. • oOn 'Uilwr Promt ui-5u*i tutu
Boy order open lomorrowr 10 a.m.

hcLCU Irani the I'jivU IV*sUi:>l H.H Ri.v '-n-.o SL1 hXX 'Ol-’rSB 51V I

>

InliinidUun i01-‘Q8 jOl1"

i

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Victor Hoclibauscr and tlie GLC present

LAST TWO PERFS
TODAY at 3.00 and 7.30

Ballet Folklorico of Mexico in a

MEXICAN FIESTA
Tickets £1.00. £2.00. ELM. £3.30. D-SO. £4.30

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. Tel. 01-928 3191 S; Agents.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER pmants SUNDAY. IB SEPTEMBER al T.30

SVIATOSLAV RICHTER
BEETHOVEN

Overture Leonora No. 3

Piano Concerto No. 3 in C minor

Symphony No. 7 in A
PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA

Conductor: RICCARDO MUTI
Tickets : Cl.OO. LU.23. £5.00. £4.00. £5.00. Ub.uO lUl-oHu H212 fc Agi-nts

the more amusing, her personal* dust of Ciboletta and Pappacoda
itv modesriy chnrniing. her sing- js visually pure I^Oyly Carte of
ing very pretty but unwillingly 40 years ago.

Up the Truncheon

Shaw

John Russell Taylor
Writing fbr the National Youth
Theatre is more likeh’ to pru-

motc a Scribe than a Racine;
profusion rather than precision
is their forte. Not that up to
now it has got. near to even a
Scribe, though some of Peter
Terson’s action extravaganzas
have had much -in their favour
iu the line of “hit ’em with
something else before they
have a cbance-ta argue”. Barrie
Keeffe, the author of the NYTs
latest production, is oomething
else again, or seemed to be on
the sn-ength- of Gimme Shelter
nnd It's a Mad World Mu
Masters. Those, though with
-happening enough to be sure,

gave evidence of thought and
seriousness behind ir.

There is not too much evi-

dence of either in Up the

Truncheon. Not, of course, that

there need be; whoever said _ .

there was anything wrong with ^'^ose misadventures provide

ligbr entenainmem ? The main tl,e thread of what plot there is

Grahajn Chinn’s production
may be partly responsible for

that. It will remind those whose
memories go back so far of the

classic Joan Littiewood produc-
tions at Theatre Workshop
before they came to die West
End all spruced and polished
and pulled together.' The aim
seems 10 be a sort of Fitigs

Ain't Wot They Used To Be of
the l9SOs.^ (This is a period
piece of Swinging London, a

little haphazardly evoked).
There is about tbe same amount
of plot, the same casual incur-

sion of songs and dances, the
same whimsical attitude to

villains and the law.

Bur for it ail to work pro-
perly it needs much more speed
and polish in the presentation,
and a little less feeling of the
comprehensive dramatic society
letting its hair down. There are
pleasing performances. Alex
Jennings as a groovy cleric is

extremely funny and may, if he
is not too careful, make a career
of playing silly asses in Beu
Travers’ revivals. David Robin-
son as ibe iiiuoceut policeman
whose misadventures provide

light
difficulty seems to be possibly

that Mr Keeffe thinks deep
down that there is something
wrong • with it. Maybe not;

maybe he just does not natur-

ally have the touch. But anyway
there is something' almost pat-

ronizing about this piece* some-
thing. .that feels a -little like

deliberate writing' down' to

actors and audience-

manages a nice line in goofiness.
Several of the girls, notably
Rosy Clayton, as a swinging
waif from Liverpool, Clare Toe-
man, as tlie hero's practical

sister, hold the stage much more
confidently than their male
counterparts. But in general the
NYT has had many stronger
and brighter moments

;
likewise

Eairie Keeffe.

WIGMORE BALL, 36 Wigmore Street, W.l
Box Office 01-935 2141

WIGMORE MASTER CONCERTS 7
Sept 3 BEAUX ARTS TRIO
Sept 10 HEPHZD3AH MENUHIN
Oct 1 CRAIG SHEPPARD
Oct S PETER KATIN
Oct 22 NEW BUDAPEST STRING QUARTET
Nov 19 ELISABETH SCHWARZKOPF
Nov 26 ELISABETH SCHWARZKOPF
Nov 27 ZABALETA
Dec 3 JAMES BOWMAN & CHRISTOPHER HOGWOOD
Dec 31 NEW EXCELSIOR TALKING MACHINE

Ragtime band—New Year’s Eve Concert
Booking upens: General public wo month In advance •

M.illlna li>l Miburibera one woii MIIKi*
Mailing Ugr Md priority booking only 8Dp a yoor. Write now.

SUNDAY. 2B AUGUST 10 SATURDAY, 3 SEPTEMBER
hiahLly -it '< 'o « biindo-

- 7.1 m Nu umv. Tv<'’«J.«y

RAYMOND- GUBBAY and Uic CLe p«Kll
Direct from Poland. Orel lime Io London

KRAKOW IAK
FOLK COMPANY

40 DANCERS, SINGERS AND MUSICIANS
IN COLOURFUL NATIONAL COSTUMES

The joyous waltzes, mazurkas, polonaises- and carnival dances or Poland and lho
authentic music and songs or -Old Cracow.

ncL'l*. LL.-IU; Jl.HO. LU.5U. £U.UU irom Hull « 0 1 - -1_-cS jIPl i A ABMHS.

INTERNATIONAL DANCE
BALLET—FOLK p A T A OLD VIC THEATRE '

COTCTEMPORARY Tomorrow at 730 p.m.

.

Queensland Modern Dance Company : Australia

Hora Municipal Danc^ Group : Israel

Saiga Ballet Troajic : Japan

:
Johannesburg Ballet : S. Africa

J*rb.sa»uJ- b> CF.Y.O.

'Tickcu: t3.W. i2.SU, tIJU. 5Up ihbi Dihuc Ul-'Cb 7Mo;iH->l ISH)

SNAPE MALHNGS
Thursday, August 25 al 7.30 pm £1.25 - —

" r -

PRO CORDA
.1 coni.cM of iliambcr music glvpn by mnniV'rs rt llio N.illonal As-OLijUon or
Youdi) Siring puyers Bacb. BeoUioven, Borodin'. Dvorak. Handel, Mccan.*',

Sunday. Scplrmhtr 4 «• 3 pm Cl .50

CHiAMBER MUSIC
CccU Aronnw-iir * NHoUt Cninbcra, Loiund ifiuw. C-l nrpv .Mir.-pr. Eva Uoikg '

iUttlVIU. OFFICE. ALDERLHCH. SUITOiK >072 8e5t 2> 57

ART GALLERIES

SOMERSET House, SITOnU. W.C.2.
31-210 2! '51 2:3. LONDON AND
THE THAMES. Three cuniurles of
paintings. Umll v Oti.. Mon.-I'rt..
10-7: Sal. & Sun. 10-5.50, Aiim. £1
md o*J|i.

CINEMAS

GATE CINEMA, Noli. Hill. 727 0750.
I lUtum Host a LUCKY LUCIANO
IXi. Sep. ports. Proaa . 12.40. 2.40,
4.43. 6.130. y .iW. PAT GARRETT
& BILLY THE KID >X. ft THE
PHILAObLPHIA STORY A i 11.15.

L£lu»TcR SQUARE TNEATHE |V50
0252 1 . A BRIDGE TOO FAR I A

.

S-p. pro^s. \m. 5.00. 7 ..15. -Sun.
5.00. 7.45. Luu show h'rl. and Sal.
II. l.'i. ALL SLATS BKBLE. IN
ADVANCE UY POST or at the Bux

ODGOM
L
.' LEICESTER SQUARE I *50

ollli. HUULR MOGUL AS JAMES
UOND 007. THE SPY WHO LOVEDME Ai. Sbd, peril. lo.So inol
Sun.i. 1.40. -i ,G>j, 8.«.«G. Ljie Show
71.43 p.m. 'not Sun.i. All arals
bookable by pmt or al Lho oox
Gillco oxctld 10.50 a.tn. iliCiW.

ODEON MARDLS ARCH >725 LU13J2’
A BRIDGE TOO FAR >.\*. Se4».

progs. VtL. 5.00. 7.43. L.ne_Shgw
III. ft S4L 11.45 p.i.i. ALL SLATS
BOOKABLE IN ADVANCE.

ODEON. bt Martin's Lint—Home of
0hairy MOV leg—CINDERELLA I L'_

:

h er Info. 240 uuTl. Bos Orllco Bjo
Ottfrl. Sep. nroos. WX 2.511.
B..AJ. Gal, 11,10 a.m.. li.ji), G.-VJ.
b.oU. .Sun. 2.45. 5.43. H.-Zu. All

. nair bi;b!<.
OTHER CINEMA. Tottenham St..

• Coodne St. Tube. W.l. 657 R.iUa.
4.3U THE BATTLE OF CHILE
PART 1 i Club!.
6.30 THE BATTLE OF CHILE
PART 2 r Club >

.

41. -IO HEAD .Ai. „
IT 1 5. THE PHANTOM OF UBERTY
1 XI * WALKABOUT /AAl.

PARIS PULLMAN. SUi. Ken. 573 5B"3
claudo Minor' » THE BEST WAY TO
WALK lX.. Pmns. 4.10. 6.40. K.lo.

PHOENIX, East £ In'.hli-y. SSo 22jj.
JV.iliTLau BOrou e-Ik's _ IMMORAL

IX". i Lon. iTALES 3.30. 5.20.

PLATA 1 & 2, on .Piersil)Up ClrruB.
437 1234. Sep. peria. All seah*
boul^iblf lor Ust uve. ports, and 'all

S
.-ris. Sjt. i Son. ft pub. hols.LACK SUNDAY I AA . . Progs. dallY

2 lion. -...15. Lia show Frl. ft

2 8LACK SUNDAY lAAi. Proas. daHp
2.5L . 5.1£ li.WJ.

PRINCE CHARLES. Lclc. Sq. 457 81GI
l-'linl - CASANOVA »X». unr.'J.
Dir . Inc. Sun. i 3.c«p. b.so. Ljio
bhowj-rl. & ML 11.4a. Seals b'iOle.
Bos 0X1. Dir. 10-8. Sun. 2.JO-8-
Liv'd, oar.

45V*447h
L0,C- bQ - ,W4rtOBr

SCENE li THE STREETWALKER iXi.
PmoG. L30. a.3a. 5.26. 7.5U. y>SO.
Laic Show Frl. ft Sal. 11.53.

SCENE 4- Hie OrtaInal EMMANUELLE
iX>. PTOOS. 1.05. X.4tl. S15, B.50.

.
_t.il Shots- FTi. ft Sat. 11.26.

STUDIO 1. ChJord Circus. ir.~ 6500.
THE MESSAGE CA'i. Arahlc vTMlon.
Sou. prrfs MJats bfcbln. 12 CM.t. i.4o.
7..10. Sun. 3.45. 7.50.

STUDIO 2. Ovtunl Cirrus ’ ,V>iX).
THE MESSAGE iAi. Enyll-n rcralun.
Sep. perts. seals bkbie. 12.30, 4.15.
R.OO. Son. 4.15. 8-00, •

EXHIBITIONS

BRITISH GENIUS EXHIBITION. Baller-
ina Park—unUi Oct. _36. 10 a.m.-
9 p.m. tinui ausual 51. Seel./Oct.
70 a.m. -6 p.m. • except Monday.
Bejn. ta-p«. 24: onen 4 p.m.-6
p.m.i. Admission 21. Children,
Students. UAPs 60p. Last Bdm.
1 hour before dosing.

ART GALLERIES

AGNEW GALLERY. 45 Otd Bond St..
W.l. 01-63-* 6176. , oriental Scenery.
Culourcd Auuatlnis ot India by T. & W.
DAN I ELL. I. nut US Seplcinbrr. Mon

-

1 hit. ,l.5lKj.eO.

'CHRISTIE’S CONTEMPORARY— ART
B Deter SlrcM, Wl. U1~VJ6 6701.
London's Hoist saleetlon or contemp-
orary etchings and lithographc Including
HoiKncy. Moon... smhertana. Prices
Horn 250. Mon.-l-ri. '.1.50-5.30.
Sal!,. 10-7.

CONTEMPORARY BRITISH SCULP-
TURE. JubUoo EiniWdon in Batter-
sea Park. To a.m. until dusL. daily
IncJ. Sun. to 44li Scpl. AUm. ollp.
Students, dilldren and O.A.P.a 5up.

SPINK
Until 2oih .1wild

EXHIUinON Oh UTHlUiKAPMS OF
LUVPr AND THt MIDDLE liASf

V.oO-a.30 Mon-.lay-t rlday
b-7 King SLrrct. Si. Jamta'a. 5.M.I.

TATE GALLERY. Mlllbank, S.M .1.
BRITISH ARTISTS OF THE ’60s.
WjBEL 70-6, Suns: 2-6. Ariio. tree. -

WILDE*STEW Recent Paintings and
Drawings by Jo Jones. Until 26ih
August owl. Saturdays. 147 New
Bond St.. London. W.l.

FISCHER FINE ART. 50 King SI.. St.
James's. S.W.l. EoY .'.642. THE
FIGURATIVE APPROACH 2 An
AMIio'ogv. -iTirouoh Auqu&l Mon.-.
Frl. liLo.50: stita. 10-12.30.

LEFEVRE GALLERY. Cotllranporary
P3lnttua and Drawings. Wfcil.dais.
10-5. Sats 10-1. Ar So Bruton St..
iMulflo. W.l. Tel. 01-465 1572.

LORDS. 26 Wellington Rd.. N.u.R.
NnUVeJV ft Dire Pot Ufa. ScUwlHorS.

NATIONAL GALLERY
A ROYAL SUBJECT _ .

Portraits or Cutm ch.irloUo. Wlsdvs.
lu.l“J hrs. to 18.DO I its. Sundays
14.00 hrf. in 18.00 hr». -Admission
free. L'nllT OclobL-r 2nd.

PARKIN GALLERY. 11 MOtCOttlb St..
S.V'.l t25v» 3144 1. Slcliort • In DMA
ft Dieppe, until 2uih AuguM.

REOFERN GALLERY SUMMER EXHI-mON. aoth century Palnllnos.
Drawings. • ScvlD'.ure Cireptiles. 20
Corfc Street. London . W.l.

ROYAL ACADEMY. OF ARTS
This Brilliant Year Exhibition of Queen
Victoria'* Jubilee of IBfi". Chill AuguM
!*u!h. Adm. 5Up-on Mom.', andJ “ Open' all* tt-Nifc 10until 1.44 Suns,
a.m.-6 p-m

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Kensington
Cdns.. W.3 1 Arts Countil). SUMMER
SHOW IV: 2* pliotooraeherg. SCULP-

TURE BV JOHN .CUARK. Until 11

BAND. 0-4 pio. And POETRY
READINGS Son. 21 A113. 5-6 gm.
Adm. im.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

COUPLE REQUIRED _

b\' company In S.W.t. Po.u- .

lion v.-oi'lrt suit roup Jr nreuj nd
to cltauffour/ousc for Chairman
end Senior Executives, care-
tjki’ and mjlnunarica want.
One aa houseUeepor Vo oinecs
and chairman*-! house' If re-
milrnd. AccommoJ.illon pro-
vided. Excellent ri-munsratlon
ani prospects for right apofl-
cants.

Please apply Ui 1V*1llitg in:
The Crncial Manauoi. imWarwick So.. London. s.W.i.

MAKE YOURSELF
AT HOME

Friendly. lomlly In Ascot
roqufro n.iDpy homo IidId. This
family offer ]‘vd voar awn
room, in Uiolr beautiful hou:r
which lias Its own y.-.linmlng
pool and lennls courif. .Denies
will be to look after hio small'
children, be a cor.iojnlon tr>

their mother and help' aroand

'

Uic house 23U. .p.v.-.
Tel. lilnUtoM Row 2372

PERMANENT POSITION affored IQ
exparicnced. nanny to look after
2-jy*r-pJd boy. Must be willing
to travel and live brand. Live ns
Ibmllv. Sjtary negotiable. Ring

'

SMALL, channlna Oxford Hbs-
innrant heads a realy tnoi ft- .l.j-

able cook for unusual Job. SA.fiao
p.n. Accommodation nullable.
0365 05647 02746.

-All PAIR] BUREAU PICCADILLY
Lid. W orld's lamusi jii p.ilr
Agency offers boot lobs London
nnd abroad with nodal and travel

EDUCATIONAL

cloh fhr|||tigs at 87 fteqcn: SI..
W.l. uSO A7S7 an.l S25 ftstord
si. ti' i. orw mis.

WRITER'S FAMILY. HampslejA
Needs living-In. 'lolhcr'S help-
One child, ivnokoarfa Ard. Phono
01-794 &04S. .

'

NOTICE
All advertisements are so L led
In Hie ct.n«UUons of .iCcepLince
of Times Nowwmpnra Umllod.
copies of which are available
on rcguBst.

-

THE TRUMAN ft KNIGHTLEV Ldll-
tailon.il inbl Pu bushcrj of" Sell Obis " Illloli-aiCu fillin'
£,s.iu " Scholarsldii5 al ffovsT .

.Public Schools '. Also auUnuJe
UranU for Higher Education '

2J .
u Lt. Book lift on |-l4IUusI. 7B

Noil ing Hill Lisle. London. Wit
3LJ, 01.727 1242.

JAMES'S Soereiioiai L'lUcge.
ProspociU!. from sirs Unrr. 4
U'r.herby. fiilne. Sit'.

BEDFORD TUTORIAL COLLEGE.
An iri.leoehUcni sl-.lh form roj-
Itge. n.C.r. one rear A and O
k'\r| coups'.s. Intensive A level',
courses for January r&ilu. Small
gjnup'-. indltlthul aLlsnilun, ei.-.

(eiient resulli. Actc-mmorialJon.
amingi-d. Prospectus from the
Prinapcl «"P.I . Dedfonl TusoPrl
iretl'OC. 36 Lmnlut'.liC Road,
Bi-dlord. T'l. (<254 46157.

FAILED G.C.E.'s. — Lansdowno'
I Blurs See Services.

G.C.E. DECREE .iml I'releoslonal
•.Mill mill.'in liv pa*1. Free Mut-
ncrlQfl \|-. Mllllnjn. \l . V . Deoi.
AJ4. ltol>ry llnll O.'ttortf U.-.2

’ CiPR. Te|. UH05 .14251. 24 lir» -

G.C.c. v O " ano •• A ' i»-.el
cnorfes commencing Sept. 72th.
I or Inromuilloit coniacl llolborn
Tiilririan -Coliear. 47 Red Lion
St.. London W»:i. 01-405 Eo-vi.

MRS. THOMSETT'S Sccretartoi Col-
lege. Osfort.. Foor ucr cla.-s. two
mrm '-mu -11^. oaJS T21&jO

GCE RESULTS I What ncM 7
Inirncdlnle practical uuld.ince I

roniui: tldrei-a- Analysts. >--7

r.lnuccFier Place. W.l. 01-553
,5lo2. 2* hODK.

COURSES

OXFORD AND COUNTV
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

54 St. Ullo*. (JMorfl.
I Cl.: SSv66.

Residential flat* for oludenia.
(hunpruiensHo secreiartal train-

ing including languages,
i^ursrs 56 weeks. Proapeciua.

PRINTfUKINC COURSE, _August
23th-Sept. Sert. with Kelt Stuaguo
T.V. Postcrnian Fami-
honse accommodation, 230 uici.

Harwell. East Down, Bamstapia.
Deven.

Use this market

place to

rscniitQOfififystaff

01-278 9161
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Properties under

.
£25,000

HMtnaMNHIMtM

1 HAM, RICHMOND j4 — —

—

me-

O 1987 Watsa bill It end terrace •
• house, a bedrooms with fit- *
• led cupboards, bathroom. 2 o
• rscefH. (but ctm be used

6 one tarqa spacious room as 4
o required). Fully fitted kitchen, #
• Garafls. Pretty garden. A
• In ante! area dose to river 0
0 and Richmond Park. 0
$ Very easily run with gas tired J• c.h. O
2 Only £23,500 (to Include pure 2
2 wool- ruled camels). 2
« Phone 01-348 3480 ®
• (eves. only) g
«MMHctn«9e«e9fiC9

COACH HOUSE, swm
Charming converted centrally

heat si I-mio 5 mins by car to

Kinns Road. Ground floor fws

filled kitchen with picture win-

dow overlooking latpa . snared
garden. Good sized bathroom and
Founds. Small entrance hall lead-

ing 10 1 st floor attractive opart

clan aouDle. bedroom. Many
optional extra.. 97 year lease.
El 2.500 o.n.o.

01-870 1139

SOUTH NORFOLK
Detached CDorsIm tiotUv house. .

13 miles Norwich. 6 miles Dies
Station tirs. London,. 4
Do u Ole Beilroom 3 . Mrgc BJtiJ-
rooni. Study, siuclou. Lounyo
and Dining reams. Living roam
v.Illi French >1aorzi la excluded
pleasant garden. Wnti ruled Kit-
chen. C.H. Jiroughoui. Gar-
age. Worlsnop. gard-m sheds,
plus fi'-ft. ijnwniniio'! with
vine—Ideal for anj tiling yon
vlsh la grov.'. Freehold lar
immediate possession.

E19.SOO tael. carpels and
curtains.

TlvftttfiaJt (037977 ) 319

Super Country Property

Oiiiy j mile from coast. Set
In beautiful position overlook-
ing sea. A Dormer Uungalov-.
(It.- years old. in excellent
CondtUon end gaad decora litre

order. 3 b-'di . 1 single. 3
dblc.. lounno with daubla
doors Inio dining room*. luily
filled kitchen i.llh nine cell-
ing. At lie rnora suliablc sluuy '

nursery- Bathroom, wpiraio
vi

-

. c. Garden EBB. by &Sn. An
Mad} totally home. £77,250.

TEL. NOW ST. CENNYS 473.

NORTH WALES.

PRESTATYN
Beautiful detached bvngalm
with open views in '4 try c.
Two double b.-drooms. baili-
rouin i luily filled >< vt.c.. sunny
Tuungt leading to sun lou.me
and p2 lln velih vlrv.s loiurds
Snowdonia, fuUy .tilled larga
Hlrlicn. Brick namye. Flili-il

carpels and cnrf.iin* Included.
Gas central heating. Emrcmciy
low oninolnns.
Excellent value at £16.000

o.n.o. Freehold.
Tel. 07456 5451 today.

Country

property

I HAMPSHIRE-
COTTAGES PLUS

. FISfiiNG RIGHTS
3 plclliregque te.uched cat-

ena. circa 1770;- All

modernized, but reUlrUnfltf,<,,r

original charm and ciioracjar.

Accomniodflt^Hi riff 3 - coni-

S
ri^v a douwc. bedroomse

room. ,‘nll' flluLI“cJf
klirheo. baUtrodm sad »-*-

plus an extra ImbTOom,
and dining room. It IS set in

5
FfSfno

0 'rM& includedw iff«aw»
£3 500*30(1 £40,000

Please telephone :
-

0202/709891 now 1

S990«e996S6S6«9S6»
o PEACE, PERFECT' ®

8 PEACE «
2 Charming 4 bedroom house In 5
O cvcriicnL order. In spciad^rt
« rural teiUnn Sonierael. o-» «
A min?, war or Bifumi. uw; »
n lounge, dining roam, beauil- q

fui lutly titled kitchen, pljf* a
v utility roam, bathroom and 3 X
® -separate, w.c.s. c.h. dpnhlo v
A glaring rhroughout. roof In- O
n aulaled. conservatory. '.acre 0
K garden, lawn, ahruiis. trees, q
Jf produrove vug. pins trull /•O cage- Slone built gamae dtu

JJO si 'irage spacu, separate wine
JJ

O store. Free mains wnier l O
® Freehold £36,500 §
O PHONE PRIOOY O
A (074 967) 470' ' .O

69999699990999999999

COUNTRY
MANSION WING

Sitna Led 10 miles west Ply-
mouth. Panelled pa HarteJ hall,

dining room. Jslidbcn. c.h.,
swimming pool. 5 double bed-
rooms "nth batlirootn tn
*ulic. Situated tn norgeoas
country selling 1 *, nrti<y> from
sen. marvellous oanaramlc
r;evs of the beautiful D*van
and Cornwall coasts. Direct
molorwuv access to London.
Manchester and Birmingham.

. £50,000
Ring HBlanton SSS NOW I

FISHING RIGHTS
'

in. CO and 50 years fishing
rights for tale for vomo u( I he
i*--.i srjjuon. iroul and coarse
tinning waters tn Southern
England.

PRICE NEGOTIABLE

PLEASE TELEPHONE :

0202/709891*

SOUTH DEVON
COUNTRY MANSION

Ivn vacinu* ground floor
unis, each wlin two bed-
rooms and bathroom cn Slule
above. (Ground Hoar needs
s'lghi com creion. • Sllual-.d
In gorgeous conntry soiling
1'- miles from wm. tnar-
•.clloui ranoran.lc vhewa of
the hcautllul Devon an>l
Conrn‘1 cnasla. D'rrct
mnloivav mtw to I acdon.
Mar-Chester .nil Blrmmjiiam.
£20.000 each.

Ring Holhcton
. 2a3 hOW ! .

WARGRAVE
2 btsl.. t reccp.. «a( with fil-

led carpels and .curieim. double
glazing. Garden, garaga- 1 hour
Iiom London.

UCKFIELD
. ... (Sussex)

ReildenUal milet road,
central shone. Italian to Vic-
toria. Attractive gams style
aaml-dottcticd. eectuded amidst
lovr-ly tree*, lawn, aun-iemic.
2 double. 1 single bedroom.

• bathroom, loonne. hall, cloaks.

StChen. loft. Contra! healing,
aroge. £30.750 o.n.o.

Tel.: Uckfleld 3442

j&ts. London
-MEoL & Suburban
jsjsy property

strawberry hill

J
ive-bedroom Victorian semi.
minutes walk to station.

niln,. to Waterloo.
.
> J*vd-

r%07.v. 2 m-isters wlin belli-

rooms cn suit. 3 1R teet rccs.

with rt-coranre ceilings and
comlcos. 2«i. fitted kliehwn.
cloakroom. collar. Secluded
nerd« n bordered with honey-
buckle. climbing rnscs and
limn. Recently compictrfrre-
^urhlshed^and^ maltvtalnad. Only

Phone 876 1103 now

£12,850 agg-year Lease

'Phone VVargrare 2791.

Farms&
1Smallholdings

ATLANTIC COAST, West or Ireland,
Small farm of twenty acres.
b”sldo sea. Good fishing and
.-hooting. 21 B.0UD o.n.o.—Box
1010 J. The Tint ,-i.

Mortgages

&
Finance

IICCER A BETTER Morlgauosi Re-
mortqancs. Garfield irillman A
Uo. Lid.. 178 Temple Chambers.

ISLINGTON PERIOD Town House.
5 minute*, from City, close to
amenlUes: o noon ulus basement.
Iaiurne. 3 4 bedroom*. 3 bath--
rooms -.v.c.s: nileu kitchen, dln-
Inn room: patio, Barden, gas cen-
tral healing: _roslilen t oartJnq

:

£2y.OOO Dnehold —01-25a o630.

PROPERTY WANTED

FOREIGN DIPLOMAT seeks .Imme-
diately a 2 , S-bedroomBd • fur-
nished house 'Rat In Swiss
Cortage. St- John's Wood. Hamp-
stead vicinity until January.
197 —Piease phone Ref. PSK/
PLL. 01-530 1070.

SWISS FAMILY are looting for
country property to rent Sep-
tsmbor/Ociobnr for npprox. six
months. Minimum five bedrooms.
Fumtohod. Preferably 30 mUo
radios cast of Oxford. Scdoriiotm.
IVj torslock House. Waiorsloeiu
Nr. Oxfprd. Ickford 61U. _FOREIGN DIPLOMAT se«3 tmme-
dlatcly a 3 ’3-be4roomed fure

S
lshed houae/flai In. Swiss
ottage. St. John's Wood. Hamp-

. stead vtctnliy t»mUl „ Janaary.
1979.—Phrase Phone Ref. PSK/
PLL 01-930 1070.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

ACCOUNTING and ADMINISTRATION

MANAGER
IRAN £14,000 p-a.

Canadian Company with projects In Caspian Sea area I Medliecranoan
clinratv) invites apnlicuioos from Aawintancs, aged 35o0, with
admin Islradun cr-perleoce acquired during the course of their careers.

Tliia is a veil t-.iab!Uhcd project. nlLb impletncuied procedures
now moving Into the growing stage.

14-tnonlh coturacL uilh liousiog and cor supplied. Tat free salary
in Iran.

Pleave write in confidence, enclosing details of post experience, to

:

Mr. Charaeli. 7 Soulhwfck Street, London W2 2PR. Interviews will

bo arranged in Lr-ndon during week o.wnmcncing 29th August, 1977.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANG0FE i.ugat Stall, thu iTiueiai-
Isl consultenis to lh* pruri'mlnn.
offer j LonlldcniUl servlcn

.
lo

employers and siaff at all lecola.
Telephone for aupolntmi-ni or
v.-rtta b- Mrs. RoinicK. Hu. Hark-
n -9 or Mr. Gates. 01-406 TCsiti,
at 6 (treat Ouirn Si.. Iroidnn.
1V.C.2. mif Kinaswayt.

GENERAL VACANCIES

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSELLER re-
quires CaialoHuar Of „early

-

printed Continental books. Know-
ledge or classical and, modern
lanouagea essential and cxpaij-
rnce of International, especially
American. book trade. BOS
2148 J. Tha Times,

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR

REPUBLIG OF ALGERIA

MINISTRY FOR LIGHT INDUSTRY
SOCIETE NATiGNALE DES INDUSTRIES

CHIMtQUES

Planning Directorate—Distribution)

Network

INTERNATIONAL

INVITATION TO TENDER
Societe Nationale des Industries Chimiques

(SNIC) invites tenders for the establishing of a

Distribution Network for the Marketing of its

Products throughout the territory of Algeria.

Bids should cover the planning and setting up

of

—6 Distribution Centres

—5 Sales. Depots ,—10 Sales Outlets

Tender documents may be obtained from SNIC

DP—Project: Reseaus de Distribution, 29 Rue

Didouche Mourad, Algiers.

Bids should be placed in two sealed envelopes

marked “ Confidential—Appeal d’Offres Reseau

de Distribution " and be sent to the above

address so as to arrive not later than 30 (thirty)

days from the date of publication of this notice.

general vacancies

JOBS IN THE ALPS Agency. Bm/
Girls 18+ needed to wait in
famous SwUa/Froneh oW rowrb.
all wtntpr. Dccanber-Apm. .Lang
hours and very hard worts tar
good pay. Hold experience •vain-
eblc. Spoken Frortch/German
desirable. UYiie now with stamp;
2 West Eaton Place. London.
8.W.I.

PUBLIC AMD- EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

ENTHUSIASTIC GRADUATE,, part-
time teachers for Chemistry,
Physics and Law • lor North
London college. 302 9748.
i Secretary, i

Tempting Times

TO £2 P.H.
WEMBLEY/N.W.10

ii> will pay good SMrc«ri"s Jo
C! p.h. irtth choice of book.
Inns, holiday pay. Intrwlucinry
hiKins turd star bonus. Also top
rates to El.95 p.lt. for Audio
end Copy- Long or short term
bookings. . Phone now.
H-M04 rs36 (MundaywccL-
djys. or bookings to sMn
Monday 908 1685 i Sat /Sunday
hirv:een 6-8 i».m. i

.

ST,U»nJM STAFF BUREAU. .

Local permanent jobs to £->. /5Q

CBNTACOM STAFF.—Vou *
11 bb

f
lad you decided, to uhore your
ub probJem elih us. For Uic
erram of Temporary and Per;
man rot Jobs make &£•»
iKvnrlngtom OT 8o6 2875
l Strand 1 your first call lodav.

£2.30 P.H Every oooortunlty to
enloy working in the CHy andWM End as a Senior Secretary

. isooeds 100/601.—Crone Cork 111

<CoosoUanla> 628 485-i. <

£2.20 p.h.. a variety of ion tubs.
bH or audio, IVOBt End Cl:v
. jproda 1U0 60 1 . — CAREFR
PLAN 734 42H4.

LA CKEAIE DE
' LA CREME

TOP SECRETARY
with 2nd lannuago t Italian ore-
femdi required by suhfldlarjr

I a major European qroun to
he'D set up new office* In.
S.V'.i. only Uiom with flrst-
cla*s shorthand and ivplnv n^ed
annly. Salary *S.flin).£o4M)0,
according .to capability, condi-
tions and prc>;nrcts cucUeri.
Apply lit cqnfidenca to the
G-neral Manager. Telepbona:
334 1341. or In writing lo:
66 Warwick Sguare. S.W.1.

SECRETARIAL

FAST MOVING
Very fast growing autono-

nioiis offshoot or conglommto
requires Sec. /PA for General
Mcnaarr. At pre^ont housrd In
silahtly nrotty omces near Sel-
frldot-s but will probably move
twice tclthln the nett year. 1V>
are hulldtnq a chain of foM
shops and restaurants. The job
ivlll anneal In someone who
qemifnelv want« to leant how
to run a btulness. Typing,
horthand and ability to caow
csfj nf!.il,

Pbnne or write 1 . T ike,
/'marie -rt nwm Fnnd Com.
pans’. 36 North Audlry Street.
London 17,1.

Salary’ n.-.^Wfl-CS.BOO.

629 0706

We mast find adaptable

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

Tnlerestlng opportunity for
young person with good skills

to lain bard working friendly
team with Iora of client con-
tact. Based Cadogan Sq. Good
fringe benefits. 4 weeks holi-
day. Salary a.a.e.

Phono now Tor Interview

01-681 3260.

GOOD COLLEGE
LEAVER WITH BUSINESS

STUDIES'
Tin* devrlonmoM director or
tills larpe International co. Is
looking (or someone with good
shorthand ond typing and an* A ’ level edacailan prerer-
iW’’ »n the economics business
•Indies field. To assist w«h -

re*curb and pn-i culttnns. A.
van' aood negotiable salary is
offered with sobs, restaurant,
ticket loan, staff discount and
many other benefits. M'ss
Gibbs. CHALLONEH SERVICE.
|?lng 437 9030 first thing
Monday morning, iEmployment
Agency i

.

ITS ALL HAPPENING I

More top Secretary. Shorthand
TvntsL Andlns etc. nsoded on
.Monday 1 Top rales and stimu-
lating assignments.—Volcano I

JOYCE GUTNESS BUREAU
21 BROMPTON ARCADE,
BROMPTON ROAD.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. 8.1V.3.
* Bromnlon Arcade Is a few

•tens from Knlphtsbridge Tube
Siition. Sloono Si. ertin
589 S30T or 089 OOIO

HOW MUCH ARE YOU
WORTH?

Would you like to control your
earnings 7 Be assessed on per-
sonal performance and
encouraged tw develop* Into- a
Management position as Coun-
sellor with our inlenwrUmal
Personnel Organisation ? If you
have plenty of Initiative and
on Joy J challonge call me for
more details.—Arln Morris.
TSA 0911. DRAKB PERSON-
EL ( Agency I. 225 RegentNEL ( Agency

.

Street, in.

PERSONNEL £3,500

We have 5 vacancies for am-
bitious PA/Secs Interested ht
personnel. DU. advarUsias and.
loisura co’s. Good perks. Ins
volvemcnt guoramoen.

JAYGAR CAREERS
730 5148

STELLA FISHER TOpAY
Articulate and Uteraia (.or
numerate i. with commercial
axperlonto Or fresh (root col-
Icgn 7 All olHce skills needed:
Permanent and Temps 100 :

Tndav wc'ro open to am to
12.30 pm and again from 9 am

STELLA FISHER BUREAU
110 Strand. WC3. 856 5644

EMBASSY S.W.7

_ Hours 10 a.m. to B p.m.
Salary approx. £3.600.

SUPER JOBS
FOR COLLEGE LEAVERS
Finn lobs., ore iremrndourlv
important. We can start you olf
In PubUshlnu. The Am. Busi-
ness Work and Non-Commer-
cial. HomomPer—chanttiglug
careen start turougb

COVENT GARDEN
BUREAU

53 Fteni St., E.C.4.
3SS 76^6.

NON-SECRETARIAL

SR-N^s FOR HOLLAND

Collecting

Through a glass

STEPPING STONES

JUNIOR •KCRETARV/Bookkeeper
required ror Mayfair officu.—
Sen See. CoL . .

PART-TIME VACANCIES

PART-1 1MB Private Secretary .3
p.m. to 6 p.m.. 4 days 1 . resid-
ing Fulham'Cheteta area.

—

Phone 828 6693,

In the 1950s, George Levy -put

his iaiea through a Chiir?se

mirror picture, and his forth-

coming marriage was nearly

cancelled as a result. He was.

delivering the painting to his

prospective father-in-law,

Philip Biairman, in Acacia

Road, St John’s Wood. The pic-

ture was to go to restorers to

be fitted with a new frame. As
Mr Levy was lifting it from

the back 'of his shooting-brake,

his foot slipped. “My knee

went through the glass, and

niy heart nearly out of my
mouth.” The picture was a

write-off. Mr Blairman was

very angry, but fortunately

relented. W
I would not he here

today if he had not”. George
Levy’s son Martin Mid. He
now works with his father at

H. Blairman and Sons, 119

Mount Street, Wl.
Blairman's pioneered the

revival of Chinese miner
paintings in the 1930s. Mr
Levy lent me the catalogue of

an exhibition they held in

1954, to give me an idea hr»w
prices for these exotic works
have increased. “Ac the time

oc the exhibition **. he said,

“Chinese mirror painting was
a forgotten art.”

Item 13 in the catalogue was
“A superb pair of eighteenth-

century' Chinese mirror paint-

ings They depicted “ The Art
n£ Verse” and “The Art of

Music”. One showed “a lady
in a brocaded gown seated

with her instructor, with an
attendant behind: they ' Fre

grouped on a terrace with
trees, flowers and long-ciiied
pheasants beside a river set-

ting with a mounrainous land-

scape beyond ”. The other
depicted “a lady playing a

musical instrument, seated on
a rock with her- instructor,

with attendant and children

behind ”, in a similar lands-

cape. The 1954 price was £750.

“You
,
could add another

nought on today ”, Mr Levy
said. Another mirror painting,

from Clyoe Castle, represent-

ing “Youth with Aze”, was
priced at £1.830 in 1954, and
would now be £14,000 retail.

Mirror paintings are among
die most flamboyant products
of “ Chinese export art ”, a
term which gained wide cur-

rency after 3950 when Chinese

j

Export Art of the Eighteenth
Century, by Margaret Jourdain

I

and R. Soame Jenyns, was pub-
lished by Country Lire. Their

|

book is still the best introduc-
i tion to the subject. It has n
1 magnificent mirror painting
(credited to Messrs. Blairman!
as its frontispiece: it shows a
group of Chinese in a river

landscape, fanning themselves
1

and reading poems: the frame
is a superb example of rococo
chinoiserie, decorated with
squawking birds of paradise and
with temple bells banging in

rococo cartouches.

• The great period of Chinese
export art was the Manchu
dynasty (1644-1912). Although
Chinese porcelain, silk and lac-

quer arrived in Western
Europe from the late sixteen di

century onwards, they were
not in enough bulk to create a
demand, and did not begin to

affect Western taste until the
late seventeenth century. Glass
paintings, wallpaper and enam-
els were added to Chinese
exports in the eighteenth cen-

tury, and immense quantities
of porcelain were shipped,
even though the European
countries were beginning to_ in-

troduce their own porcelains,
sometimes on something close

to the Chinese, “hard-paste”
formula, sometimes in bastar-
dized “soft paste” versions,
compounded with glass.

The East India Company,
chartered by Queen Elizabeth 1
in 1600, was strengthened by a
new charter granted by - Crom-
well in 1657, and until the
early eighteenth century the
company's attention was
mainly directed towards India.

Chinese
ladies

on a
carved
seat

:

offered
: at £4,000.

.*

. il‘
e h*

;• V. f ’

j 1 /’
r

•

Grapes and

the currant -

But in 1715 the company
opened its “factory” at

Canton, and by 17j/ all’export-

ing took place from there. The
body of Chinese merchants,

known as the “Hong”, lent

the factories to the English,

Dutch, Swedish, French and.

other European merchants for

the trading season,, but when
- die fleet of Indiainen sailed,

the
** supercargoes” h2d to-

move to Macao. On the north

bank of the Pearl River were

13 factories, known as
“ hongs ”. When .William

Hickey visited the town he saw
“ the painters upon ^lass, the
fan-makers, workers in ivory,

jspanners, jewellers, and all

the various artificers
_
of

Canton ”, When I visited

Canton, at the invitation of the
Chinese government, in 1374, I

’found that the city still con-
tained many delightful old
ramshackle houses, but down
by the ‘riverside now is Pearl

River Square, a huge open
space bordered by the tall

build logs of the Canton exhibi-

tion hail. I also saw what may-
have been descendants of
Hickeys craftsmen, carving,

ivory balls-within-balls and
ivory barges with 2,000 ivory
passengers, in the People’s fac-

tory.
‘ In the eighteenth century
there was only one small glass

house in Canton, and this had
difficulty in producing glass of
sufficient quality or quantity

for painting. So English mer-
chants began to export Vaux-
ball glass, sometimes bevelled,
to China, and most mirror pic-

tures were executed on
English glass- The Chinese
artists took the silvered plate
and scratched out the baric
design on the back. Then they
removed the silvering from the
area which was to be painted.

'

(Ornamental lakes and tracts
of the Pearl River were often
dupicted, because these could
be left as silvery expanses.)
The picture was worked in

'

reverse, the eyes of the face
being executed first' and so on.

The pigment used was a mix-
ture of oil paint and gum.
Often tiie paintings were given
a dark cloth or paper backing.
Air Martin Levy, who, in the
family tradition, has made a
special study of Chinese mirror
paintings, said :

“ They can be
judged neither by the stand-

ards of Eastern nor of Western
painting. They could almost be
described as Chinese' Chinoi-
serie.” _

.

'

Jourdain and Jenyns divide

the mirror, painting subjects

into three groups. First, still

life paintings or flowers, flow-
ering shrubs and utensils.

These presumably include
scenes from nature, so studied
as to be almost still life : Blair-

man have had a picture of
birds, flowers and fruit at

£5,000. Second, single figures

"or groups of figures in a
Chinese setting or landscape.

The figures are sometimes of

Europeans :
Jourdain and

Jenyns instance a mirror paint-

ing of about 1765, representing
two women, of European type,
“ going native ” in Chinese
dress. A contemporary inscrip-

tion on the backboard records
that they are Frances Revell,
wife of Henry Revell, China
Civil Service (for 19 years
head supercargo to the
Honourable East India
Company) and her

_
eldest

daughter Frances, beside the
river at Canton. Third, scenes
and figure-subjects of Chinese
interest. To this class belong a
painting of two Chinese ladies
on a carved seat, offered by
Blairraan’s at £4,000, and a
Chinese lady with a fan in a
garden, offered (in

.
.its

“ Chinese Chippendale ” frame),
at £12,000.
To these may be added the

pictures copied or adapted by
the 'Chinese from ' European
prints—mezzotints and engrav-
ings of oil paintings' sent to
China for reproduction. A pair
of Chinese glass pictures is

painted with portraits after

Reynolds with original Chinese
carved giltwood frames. They

'

. ..

are of the Ch’ien Lung period
(1736-95). ! One .. of them
shows Lady Elizabeth Keppel,
born in 1739, daughter of the
Ear! of Albemarle. She. mar-
ried that’ Marquis of Tavistock'
who died in 1767 after falling

off his horse. The original oil

painting -. by Sir : Joshua
Reynolds is at Woburn Abbey,'
Bedfordshire, and was exhibit-

ed at the Society of Artists in
1762. In the previous year,
Lady Elizabeth had been brides-'

maid to Queen Charlotte.
The ‘companion picture is Of
Lady Sarah Banbury, bom in

1745; daughter of the Duke of
Richmond. George: ITT had
wanted to marry her, but she
married Sir Thomas Bixubtary,

was divorced from him in 1776
and then married ' George
Napier. The original, painting,

again by Reynolds,- is now at
the Art Institute of Chicago,
and was exhibited at the

Society of Artists' in' 1765.

Lady Sarah was also brides-

maid to Queen Charlotte. The
value of die pair of Chinese
glass paintings is about
£10,000. .

- Chinese mirror pictures were

strictly for export. .The Chinese

had no high regard for them,

and the only use to which they

put them was - as decoration in

Tunison? toldres and; theatres,
j

For this reasod, some baye ris-

qu6 subjects. Amiot, m Tiis

Memoires concemant cliis-

toire . . ...des Chmois (1786)
speaks of pornographic paint-

ings on gfass. after ' Western
originals: the Chinese, he says,

had been only too successful in

painting on
.
large

,
and small

glasse!s les saletds ;et .ties infa-

mies cyniques. But.-.' Amiot
was a severe moralist. Even
Mrs Whitehouse .

would be un-

likely to be satisfactorily

offended by these looking-glass

belles in see-through dresses or
peeping from, behind curtains.

The Chinese were delicate

even in their indelicacies. .

:
; Bevis Hfflier

Gardening

The old faithfuls
Continuing my look at genera
that have served the gardener
well, I thought we might this

week cioader the hydrangea.
Again, we have a genus

which contains both bushes
and a climber, moreover a
climber that is self-clinging
and there are not: many of
these. In fact,"! can find only
four self-ddnging climbers in

common use—Hydrangea petio-
laris, Schipophragma hydran-
geoides, ivy and Virginia
creeper, and of these you have
to hunt around a bit for the
first two.

The combing hydrangea I

find grows very slowly to
begin with and you have to

help it towards the wall or
fence with a stick or two. But
once it takes firm hold oF the
ground and if it gets plenty of
water it wi&l grow lustily and

1 soon cover a wall, shed or
garage. It can scramble 60 feet
up a tree. The leaves arc very
-attractive and the loose heads
of creamy white flowers are
produced freely and are attrac-
tive for many weeks.

Another species that
deserves co be grown more
often is H. querdfolia, a natiye
of the United States which
when happily situated will-
make a loose hush six Feet
high and as much across. The
erect flower heads are white
and the outer florets sometimes
turn purple with age.

From China and Japan has
come B. paniculaia. a splendid
species with a height and
spread, of up to 15 feet with
pyramidal flower beads up to
eight inches long in August
and September, white, becom-
ing tinged wi rti pin-k as rbev
age. The variety “Grandif-
Jora ” is the one to look for as
fts flower heads may be any-
thing up to 18 inches long.
• To most people however the
hydrangea is represented by

the ^varieties of H. macrophyUa
(fl. hortensis, R.. opuloides)
which are divided into two
groups the “Hortensia” and
the “Lacecap” varieties. The
lacecaps are less often seen
than the bortensias but many
people prefer them as having
more elegant flower beads.

The lacecap heads have the
insignificant fertile florets in
the middle and around these
are the large sterile florets.
My favourite lacecaps are
“ Blue Wave ” and “ Lanarth
White”.

Of the hortensias there are
many splendid varieties. Some
people are puzzled by the
behaviour of pink or blue vari-

eties. The colour is much in-

fluenced by the soil. On some
soils, mainly, add, most of the
blue varieties will become
pink, or frequently an unat-
tractive reddish-purple. If the
soil is acid or neutral, pink or
red varieties wild turn to blue
or blue-purple. It is wise to
check the . pH—the aridity or
alkalinity of your soil and to
have a look round the neigh-
bourhood checking on hydran*
gea behaviour

>
before buying

any plants. It is disappointing
to buy a lovely blue hydrangea
like Altona or Generale Vicom-
ressc de Vibraye in a pot, only
to have them turn an unattra^
rive plummy shade in the
garden.

In pots or tubs of course
you can treat the soil with a
“ bluing compound ” usually
aluminium sulphate to keep
the varieties that turn blue
their proper colour. This is an
economical proposition with
pot-grown plows but Ft would
need far too much aluminium
stripbate to treat large plants
in the garden.
Where pink

^
varieties grow-

ing on m add soil show a
tendency to’ turn a reddish
purple it -may help to work in
two ounces to the square yard

of ground fhnestooe each year.
Treat the ground to a distance
of two to three feet all round
tiie plant.

When growing hydrangeas in
,pots_ check the pH of whatever
potting compost you use and
see that it Is acid: for blue
varieties, neutral or alkaline
for pink- varieties. Tbe blue
raneties of course wi'H be pink
in alkaline soils as wilt those
varieties which only produce
pink flowers. •

Good varieties are:
“Altona”, pink or mid-blue,
“ Europa ”, deep pink or. pale
blue.

“Kluis Superha”, rosy red
or deep blue, and “Generale
Vicomtesse de Vibraye”, rose
pink or sky blue. And if any
reader knows who Vicomtesse
dc Vrbraye was and in whose
army she was a general I
would be interested to know.

My lady readers will prob-

ably know all about the horri-

fic prices fruits and vegetables

cost in the shops but many
males may be as shocked as I

was when we did a 'careful

check of prices in three super-

markets and one greengrocer
in Godaiming about the begin-

ning of August.

I would humbly suggest that

anyone who has taken the view
that it is not financially worth
while growing fruit or vegfr

tables might think again. I can-

not think that the upward
trend in fruit and vegetable
prices will ever be halted let

alone reversed-
I try to keep out of- legal

problems concerning the.

garden because as long as the

lawyers don’t start giving gard-

ening, advice I- -will- not pre-
sume to advise cm the law. But
I will for once, quote a letter

from a reader which poses a
new slant on the age old prob-

lem of trees or shrubs growing
,

over a neighbour’s property- •
1 •

“Your recent • piece on.
hedges in The Nmes did ;nqt

mention that they have two
sides and often are. a- problem

to the owner of the- garden

next door. • Young - laurels

planted a foot from the bound-
ary do not take many years to

form a hedge two yards wide

and ten feet high. I have lived

next door-:to such hedges for

many years and in self-defence

have had to spend at least a

couple of hot summer days

twice a year trimming my side

. -and, what is almost as difficult
|

rod unpleasant, ’getting rid of

the cuttings. • ,

“The amateur law books ;

seem to suggest that you have
|

every right to grow a hedge up
' to your own boundary, and if

it • crosses the boundary, your
neighbour can cut it back—in
other words he has the right

{

to cut your hedge for you l

“ I wonder whether any of
your readers who hove know-

j

ledge of the law would care. to !

consider whether the person

;

who is invaded by his neigh-
j

hour’s hedge can. bring an
action for nuisance. I under-
stand that

, the cuttings
.

..Still

belong to the owner of the
hedge. Would I be within my
rights if . I pushed . them bade
on to his garden - for him to

dispose of tiiem ? It is- surely
most unneighbouriy to; plant a
hedge so near -the boundary-
fence that yon cannot get
round to cut it on both sides.”
As I understand the law you

have the right to lop any
branches that overhang your,
prooertv.
Whether in fact yon are

required to give them back to

your neighbour, is not too dear
and whether you would- _be
within your rights in throwing
hedge trimmings onto his land

1

seems even more unclear. But
it is an interesting point.

Roy Hay

Via blanc.;, cassis
'
is a c

-ciously refreshing drink ant \
an aperitif • suitable befon f
-meal . accompanied- by
'trines.*.So. much interest :

.

Roused In it by a brief rc
' esce recently* that it is wo

'

; while indicating the .essenu

md variables. .

'

Cassis, the blackcur -

Hquecr for which ihe D-
region is renowned, seem-

have been a medicinal d
when it. -was first recorder
tiie .

' sixteenth century

t

should be stressed that b *

currant. syrup is aor an at

table, substitute,for the liq -

in rin -blaiK:' cassis:- the c
-

needs ihe slight “lift” cf
"

-spirit. .. “Cassis de Di.

received ,,i!s Appellation.'

trolee in,lS23, and. must l .

least' IS" to be entitled tc

description .“ creme de cas
There ace several brand: •

types of cassis on sale ir

United Kingdom, r Some .- , .

make several strengths,, b
.

should -be made clear tl .

20’ cassis will' not mat
appreciably • bettor mi
although of course if die
is to .be served neat, t

straight or poured over
cubes, then the slight
tional strength .(and exp

‘

may be' justified.- Vedrc
“ Supercassis ”, 20.', costs

. from. The Bacchus Wine . C
Kensington Church St.

EoudiePs 20* Creme de l

costs £475 from Fortnu
Mason',. Piccadilly. Wl,
IS* Casais de Dijon cr

£3.45 from' Justin de Blar
Elizabeth St, SWL
'

,
Detainere .(16 Paddi

Green, W2, and branch
Oxford and Cambridge) h :

“-jKir Case”, of their Ct .

Double .Creme de. Cassi‘
-(£3.67 per bottle),- plus 1

ties of- white wine of the
of the’ Burgundian A .

from' .which.' the ‘vin

cassis. or “Kir" is traditi
made in' Burgundy (the'.
Cpsc ." from Dolammrs
£21,87,

•

'delivered). This.'
very good 'cassis and so
of Trend, of Savi{
Beaune, also 15*, which
a' vintage dare because,
sieur Trenel stresses, the -

.

In time “eats” the fn .

that a young c??sis is
•

generally enjoyable. '-•(' •

Creme.. de Cassis 1976,

.
from '0. W. Lcrcb, 15 J
StSWl.)
Burgnndfoa recipes' -

times give the proportior
vin blanc cassis as four * -

,party of
.
Alfgotd to o

cassis, but to * my min -

tends to be rod strong
drink should be gently sti

-mg, not stunning, a peon -

from "a
1

good teaspoonh

.

generously-sired wine gl

you are offering .a cou.
rounds before a meal. •

wish, use' a robust so

wine, such as a Spanish -

the Gros Plant of the .

Nantais, as substitute f<

Aligotfc, but avoid a d-

wine; quite a cheap whi
be used if the cassis i?

and this is 'ah: excellent ..

serving rather -acid win
may be too. harsh foi

people.

v

- Toe use of tiie term
'

for :vin blanc cassis

from the late Canon FeT.
-

Mayor of Dijon and Re* T

Hero, who loired' all th. •-

gundian .good things <

i Nowadays the term is

used.but I think that it

.

be restricted to drinks' -

on cassis, not for combi ::-

of liqueurs and white- ;

however pleasant. T •
' -

Master of Wine
,

headi r '

"

.

Malmaisou Wine Club
the

* “ Clive ' Coafas ”
.

- '• •

topped with sparkling
j

Burgundy or Loire or a
fizzy --.and .dry, Vermor - - •

dry kind, or Chamber
j

mouth, or a- half, and hi •
=

tore of dry? and swe •«.. <

mouth can also top up i

fifl of cassis and, vri" •

TCrusbchev visited Wj1 r

reception committee
“Un Nilata”, a brilli

'* •'

drink of chilled young
lais and cassis. (In the : J

this is more usually t< -

“rince cochon”).' ..-I; ^
• Intensely fruity liqut •

. . ,

be delightful when topr ' ;

r

white wine, still or sp -
;

Bow Wine Vaults rec t .

Boudier’s Liqueur .de .

boise- topped with s
;

.

Vouvray (Liqueur de
boise costs £4.70 fre

’

Wine 'Vaults, 10 *.
’

-l

Chnrchyard, EC4.) Coin
;

Abricotine may also b-

.

and the newish bright- -‘V
'

Italian liqueur, GalJaa

please those who like .

~

sweet fruity taste—n "
' -

the white, wine must Cl
'

|

and fairly tough. (Hal
of Gafliano £2J99

Safewuys. ^ I,-

A Gascon aperitif th

excellent is the . .

Rapiire : a measure- ol ..

nac topped with tl :
•

sparkling white wine
; y

Gers, garnished with a .

orange peel—not just ;
.

.-'

orange, the oils j -

squeezed from the s
1

v
:

can use sparkling- wl . -
.

.

gundy, such as Kriteii : ^
sdrt for this. The-ww^
enticingly aromatic,'

agreeable kick and if-

name because it is

enable the swordsman liriji.

spitted his opponent, Jt\ I rv
nan style, to twist

' v V^«|
and withdraw the bl . **«

j. w
Armagnac gives greai .

"* Su’— -

uality to ’ this mixtnre,

substitute any other b
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Good Food

Pass the haggis
'* * C° ^ f« with home-made fondants.
>U^mueh

>E3 iiTnlS
has T

L
hey aJso notice the wdl-but-

aoe MCi of m own per- chered, precisely roast Iamb,
,ul?ce

'i.

J^nce?tra^ tartans, and the delicious home-made
ilinburgh granite, loch and ices—“ one of them had pre-

served ginger chopped up in it,
with a bowl of thick lumpy
cream to pour over ",

South of Edinburgh—and in-
and deed a- useful first or lest stop

?aihsr all convey to the
si cor from uprooted London

fly-by-night California an
imistakable message: the
roe yesterday, today and » u>»>u mat or j«sl stop

'
reV

«r™7f«
economics in Scotland—is Johnstounburnw

,
rec

fi?fi
y uPsec this pic- House ax Hurobie. In the res-

re, for “I058* a°jice such tauranx— efficiently run by a
D
5
N

JSit
do*s manager whom Ludwig Berael-

nd 5°“ either, and the mans would have been proud
nor to contemporary Scot- to employ—tired travellers
id who expects to eat what lately report an excellent prawn

. , brochure or last years cocktail, deftly grilled sole, and
debook promises may be m respectable roast turkey with
a disappointment. Many properly cooked garden vege-

tables.

Alas, hotels of this kind are
well beyond the resources of
most families, especially if
they are travelling with
children, and the names and

. . - whereabouts of a few more
r Inverness, where good modest new eating places may
king has to fight a battle be usefuL

y

j the perceived need to There is. for instance, the
re haggis with whisky sauce Wood'd Spoon at Kingussie,
3,1 executives paying £40 a where choice needs to beTare-
fnr their suite. ful (leave the sweets to the
is a pity that the Edin- children), but where fresh

>h festival (August 21- salmon with lemon cream
:ember 10) does not coin- sauce or jugged hare or ven-
with the periods at which ison casseroie will cost about
eastern countryside to the £2 including vegetables, and
fa and south of the city will have been sincerely

cooked, if amateurish Jy pre-
sented. (The Russelts run the
place as an adjunct to their
craft shop.) Invcreshie House
at Kincraig (off the A9 at the
turn marked Feshiebridge) is a
hotel which does enterprising

els—examples would be
idious—offer elaborate
nus that turn out like their
icnsive managers: all suit,
man. And the trend of

igs to come is perhaps best
resented by CuUoden House

Travel

New Tunisian horizons

SPORT.

Rowing

Some years
rumbled along
near Sous-.o
land and
sola’ll forest
The

decades
possessions

who for best outside America, that is. hedges that used to mark out acmosph&re that tolerares
“rr*- -

d
.
m“'sed their Eighteen holes and nine more the peasants’ boundary lines. rather than welcomes you. The

h .H ^ ? u
in Vle bro,,1”R ^un to come, lush greens auiomati- Petor Thomson five time* Groat dnmin'»»c rh„

irrigated, and a shimmer- citteh open diumpion. is

oroiect
ms 3 bactdr°P' *? wlv involved with the devproiLCt tiiac IS now Tiiknif* nc all r in pcnrpnr n.irnn iHnv.i. • _ * . t. -

Baillieu and Hartmust
beware ‘technicians 9

times Great Mosque dominates the
clo- scene, its sandy coloured stone

develop- looking remarkably new and not

years help confirm Tunisia as
tne most sophisticated of Uic
north African countries.
The area is virtually un-

known, but before long it will

SC^anri
1 n

°v,

W tuk
j
,1S

f?
a,!

,

lJ,e csoce
.

r
L
c Pf-^^rna: ni4nt“of‘ the roraViTdM hundreds" oTjm old. Tm 184stiape and willjn the coming lia that go with clubbing a w be ready in February. columns are said to have been

small ball about. A || around, a clutch of taken from the temples of
Frederic Parks, the course expensive, top class hotels is abandoned buildings of Roman —... -

superintendent, casts an eve planned and one, the product Carthage, farther north on the rowing championsh ips w^cboeg Ia

ov« d.c.150 acres of dust that .[ Trust Houses Forte. .. com. SKTtShS‘ JS^wSL**
be heralded in the headlines of

awaiting a metamorphosis already well aurauced and Thu ruins of ^nhage are
eveilUJ. Altogether 883 competi-

che glossy brochures and the after the ftrst grass seeds are should be completed early next

From Jim Railtou

Amsterdam, Aug 1$

The Dutch, in their modest way.
are calling it " The Greatest Ever
Rowing Show on Earth Statis-

tics back op tbe boast with a
record number of competitors
competing here In tbe sixth wuclil

sadly neglected. The ancient
city was pillaged through tbe
ages and much of the ruins
carted away, _ and in more

nam^'if^-ou^-anr^ preview sown- “Even.- hole”, ha summer. A. proposed Japanese
is Port el Kanuoui. Its fame’ warned, ‘‘trill have an inthnd- hotel will include a casino.

wihl only partly be based on ual Personality. Tbe course Several hundred villas for sale ... . .

the obvious delights of sand W,H be UP 10 r°P international and rent are also part of the recent times some of the rums
sun, top class hotels and a dazz-’ tournament standards.” development. “T £TJ?'g i ^aipiomaip ror years
ling yachting marina that ‘ Earlier rhis year when J .

Needless tosaj, Arab nmney W ,s ^*^*2
1 snuuld be wearing a medal of one

already is awaiting the first visited Tunisia the bulldozers « playing a big part id helpm* ow^rowil with grass aud
|

colour or another at the coo-

boats to nestle inside.
' - “

tors including 214 crews from 33
tuitions will contest 105 races lead-
ing to 17 world titles, which will
be decided next weekend. Aad at
least three British crev.s In search
of Britain’s first gold medal Jq a
rowing championship for 20 years

s at its best: in June when
broom sets off the vivid

a fields, and the thick pine
js, or in October when
h shire .

assumes colours
even Vermont cannot sur-

. In high summer, too, the
ernahis a penitential road, bar lunches as well as dinners^

are possible,
a few place-

deviations
there are
s worth the attention of
ordinary British tourist
wants to feel neither that
fallen into a holiday camp
nistake, nor that a bad
n has lauded him in a
aranc ranch-styled and
d for Dallas, Texas,

tbe top of tbe list are a
!e of hotels of the kind
Scots do so well—when

and might improve when Mrs
Hobkirk develops enough con-
fidence in her own cooking to
ban-ish salad cream from her
kitchen.
Ac Aviemore a couple of

skiers, Fraser and Bridget
Clyde, have opened a little res-
taurant called Bumbles, whose
chicken liver pate, fondue
baurguignonne and Black
Forest gateau are called “ a
welcome alternative to rhe

do. They have both been highly priced frozen food dis-

lished for several years pensed by the hotel chains”,
and die interest ‘with And right ac the bottom of tbe

places lies in seeing from market—indeed, far enough
to year how much they down to have die most impov-
h back into the business, erished tourist rubbing eves at

how they stave off the prices—is rhe Dairy at Jn-

om, whether in staff or verurie. It is not new—indeed,
nets. when it was visited there was
instance, there is Tullich 3 tableful of pensioners in

• at Bal later. The distance braces who may have been
ea Braemar and Bailater coming every week' for 20
C far as the Rolls runs, years—and the entrance is

>oth lie in the penumbra through the Mace supermarket.
Imoral. But Builater takes But if vou are content with

yalty aud Highlandism a Scots-stvle lentil soup and a

more cooly, mad perhaps rusk, stew with green cabbage,
irst things first. At Brae- or mince with Aberdeenshire
a well-established hotel’s stories, home-made rice pud-
rf a lunch was expressed ding or baked custard, and a

3 French and served by cup of tea or a glass of milk,

s with had English— all for about 75p, the Dairy

might not have mattered may be your family’s good
food had been auy im- fairy.

nent. But it was not, un-
our idea of lunch on a Details:

ay is oxtail soup, over- Tullich Lodge, Baliater, Grain-

l lamb with instant pian. On A93 11 miles east of

. aud pink shop mer- Ballaier. Tel. Ballarer 406.

. At BaiJarer, for a £3.80 Closed
_
Januaty-March. Must

mer, Neil Bannister "and ' book. Meals 1, 7.30-9.00; Table
• MacDonald set before a d’hote only: lunch £3.20, din-

visitor good granary ner £3.80. Bed and breakfast

a refreshing chilled £11-50; full board £112 per
_• soup with trimmings, week.
roast pork with its own Clifton Hotel. Viewneld Street,

crisp crackling, and a Nairn, Highland. - Tel. Naira

gooseberry sauce, home- 53119. Closed December, Janu-

(indeed unsieved) black- a«T, lunch (except
f
bar).Must

t ice with meringues, -book dinner. Meads 12.00-1.30

:heese if you wanted it. (bar), 7.00-930. Table d’hote

roog coffee. Nor would dinner £5. Bed and breakfast

j guess from the present from £6.50; dinner, bed and
ance and atmosphere of breakfast From £70 per week.

Domain Park, Inverness, High-
land. 21 miles south-west of In-

verness! Tel. Inverness 30512.

Closed December 1-February
23. Must book dinner. Meals
12.30-1.30 (snacks), 7.30-9.00.

Table d’hote dinner £5. Bed

o _ and breakfast £8.50-£10.50.

lg and their own ener- Johnstounburn House, Humble,
Lothian. A6137 turning off

the Clifton Hotel in A68. Tel. Humble 632. Closed

-on old-fashioned Dunain Park, Inverness, Higb-

Edwardian resort where January, Monday, Sunday din-

tan in orange smocks go ner. Meals 12.30-230, 7.00-9.00.

: break of day to net Table d’hote lunch £4. A la

under a petrol-blue carte meal with wine, about £10.

inner was £4.60 but that Bed and breakfast from £18.

d an hors d’oeuvre Wood’n Spoon, 3 High Street,

nth 20 items, and more Kingussie, Highland. TeL
elsewhere too. In some Kingussie 488. Closed

. more restricted choice November-March. Snacks 10.00-

be a better idea. Not 530. dinner 530-930. A la carte
ling reaches the stand- meal with wine, about £4-50-

i the marinated fish, Inveresbie House, Kincraig,

soups both thick and Highland. Tel. Kiocraag 332.

. formidable game pie. Closed November 1-February 1.

sweet mousses and Meals 12.00-2.30 (bar), 7.00-

jream-fiHed profiteroles. 930. A la carte meal with

re too there is a per- wine, about £6.75. Bed and
oucb—“ I was addressed breakfast £10-£I2; fuO board
ie from the very begin- £16-E18; children under 12

my stay," ’ reports one half-price; dogs 50p per day.

-ana Gordon MacIntyre Bumbles, New Shopping De-

bout his wines, though velopment, Grampian Road,
I itself could be more Aviemore, Highland. Tel. Avie-

itively laid out. more 810392. Closed November,
jer. younger, hotel of Christmas Eve, third week in

calibre on the east side May. Meals 12.00-230,_ 6.30-930.

land is Dunain Park ac A la carte meal with wine,
bs. Here prices are about £6.

ud there is a less com- Inverurie Dairy, E. Mitchell fis

nd of criticism some- Sons, 20-22 Market Place, In-

nade :
M

I wish there verurie, Grampian. Tel. In-

little less fuss. A meal verurie 21389. Closed Sunday.
)t have to be turned Open 8 axn-6 pm (lunch 1130-

drama production.” 2.00, salad teas 4.00-6.00).

though, luce to see Three courses d la carte, about
ss and sweet-william in 75p.
lie rooms, and the cure €> Times Newspapers Ltd and
s Bulger will put into the- Good Food

_
Guide (Con-

sen ration of a simple sumers’ Association and Hoo-
salad or a tray of cof- der), 1977.

were still turning and twisting nl^ers a*°-n~
The project tyill enable toe

tourism authorities to seek

more business from tbe better-

oif cod of tile market without
having to interfere with the

’
'aS.S\ ~ : ;

‘-i.- :

weeds.
Nearby is Sidi Boa Said

which features iu most of the
travel firms’ brochures,
usually billed as “a typical
Tunisian village ”. Every build-

clusiun.
Britain’s Olympic silver medal

winners. Baillieu and Hart, in
double sculls could earn a week of
rest by qualifying in Sunday's
heats direct to the Ohal. But they
have tu finish first. Unbeaten this

package trade. As for the latter, mg is painted blue and white; I year, the British double have
the number of British tourists

biis fallen oft' markedly, oo
doubt because of our economic
ills.

So, to allure us back, much
more evening activity than
hitherto has been staged this

white to keep the heat out,
blue to repel the insects.
But back to tbe other famil-

iar Tunisian scenes of souks,
Bedoios, Berbers and shoe-
shins boys (ever spent the
entire morning having your

drawn Chechoslovakia, Japan, the
United States and Switzerland.
The Czechoslovak “ technicians ”,
Lac inn anti Strata, seem to be the
main threat in this beat but were
almost two lengths adrift to the
British duo in Lucerne five weeks
ago. The new combination from

summer. In Hammammet and shoes cleaned ?). Given a good
|

the United Sates—Beldeo (wurid

Carthage there have been temper and an ability to sav
- ' --- ~

nightly festivals involriug jazz oo when all around you are

concerts, open air dancing, bar- saying yes, you can get some
becues and anything else they good buys in copper, jewellery,

could think of. Until now the carpets and, come to dial,

biggest complaint about Tuni- almost
_

.everytiling. Tbe

lightweight champion) and Dies
(a world junior champion and
world silver medal winner) could
be an interesting combination.

Britain's single sculler. Tim
Crooks, opens up in bis heat on

jCM LUIU^itlUll (UAJUL 1UUI- — wtnijuiiut*. luci Sunday alongside the 1976 Olympic
sia has been that almost the hundreds, nay thousands, of champion, Purtti Karppinen, vim
entire night life, and that was “ antique ” Berber guns looked ^ .first scuUer across the Une

vert- much, wes prurided “8j^»«pWo.iS 10 me, SSSgLif’SSLls
by the hotels. thougb.The cost of a Tunisian KtillB to ue Aether Crooks cau
The couniiry s great histone notiaay is not greatly above master the Olympic champion

monuments have mercifully J_be mere tradiucmal European again. Certainly It would be the

not suffered the degradation holiday resorts, and cheaper right note to start off on in

inflicted on die heritage of than some. For your money Crooks’s seareh for a gold medal,

many other countries in tbe you are getting a much more
pursuit of tourists. At El Jem, uijeresun- environment and a [g SThM.SS It
several hours' dnre south from disnner feebag that you are

[,cats ja eveat move direct to
Tunis, stands a great collo* noC being exploited or ha- next Saturday’s final round. Spain,

scum, better preserved than rassed, which is more than can die only crew to lead the British

Rome’s and onlv slightly be said of most places. right across the JJne this year, am
•cmoiler Aiiarr fmm' ram #»l rtv»n in the other half of the draw.

of/eriug rides aad a handful of. ChmtOpIlcr Thomas JJJ
States. Sweden and Canada. The
United Slates, Canada and Sweden
reached last year’s duals in

Austria, so this opener will be an
interesting test of the British
team’s capabilities.

In inieroutionai rowing ebam-

Bridge

Many and varied responses
It has long been argued that tive opening. Here is the com- during the early rounds of a be failed to switch to a dia-
every artificial stem owes its monest version of this dilemma, world championship for which mond when on play with the
success to the strictness with North has opened Three Spades six nations had qualified, it £A. This must be one of the
which it is followed in a or Four Clubs ; Fast passes, and was a French pair who found rare occasions when the greatest
lengthy series of matches. The South holds 4^6. ^AQ1097642 the practical answer, by reject- pair in the world lost four
Italian methods which melted CKQ5 £4. What response, if ing an artificial approach. East tricks in defence
into a form of “Precision” any, does South make which is- West game: dealer West. Aumier champion North, this

pionsUJps, in accordance with
Bondiaa theories, you have, to die
twice to t*c eliminated and almo'C
ixttdlbunally mo»t British crev.s
vill be *ockiug refuya in tlie
repechases ne:;r Tuesdav anil
Wednesday and liope fur 'a p:
to rhe sjmi-final and final rounds.
Tbe British crew with Ljs

hardest draw are the new Crlb'-h
cosisss pair, Rnberti end Clark,
who maot East Germ am-. We*t
Cormany, CzerboSlovakia,
Romania and the So\Iet Union
jiJtb Ihs llrsr Hirer sainia.!; a plica
in oext Friday's semi-final round.
In Lucerne, Clark i-cd Robens
finished riocc behind tiic Crectao-
sluraks aud tbe Ea?t Germaus.
Tlio 14 British entries here, how-
ever ore ctiorjad wf:(i the rts-

ponsfbiiity of reachin" at least rhe

beml-(in.-.l rcccds. and thii, p.t a-

in^ a p'nce in the first 12 in tiw
world championships-
Below i» rhe draw Involving

British entries:

Saturday's heats
MSN; U-liiwiiunu: Single sculls.

14 i-nirh-s, im-JI a SyOln. r. tiipri.m-'a,
Britain

. L'». il«i Uirvo Ulrcci id
lltiL-1 rounds. r-inutml'T la rv-pc
.Mph's UaulW.-iaiii ,u;:lu» luuii. 1A.
cmrivs, lient 1. U«njiiari:. Nelneruine's,
l-rancv. Britain. Wosl liemany OKI
Uu-^v dlrx-t-i lu ».-iui-lUul rauiiils.
liidtndnr to poppi.iw3i.-t. Mi-ii's litjlu-

wt turn rlgtus. 13 L-nirlea. linSi U.
Lrttjin, Holy AuiU-ailit. La. hwco'iu
Caiutirt. flr>[ cn'tt- In li at iu incif
round . romalndcr lo rcpmJiatjos.
WOMEN: Cased four: hedi 2 Uiii-

flard. NciKirlatiii j. unLiln. \i'Bl.l»r-
liaina'ilu. itrsl lo liiial ruU'.a.

rPnulnUer lo rciicrliages. V.'g/.iwti s
aouul«i irmlis. lo ciiitIls, u l.
tuium. uitipma, Bulytuiu inr.r-l
Unjon. Nor.vay. DcnwarJ.. (Irst -in
rd.-.t hcil la aunil-ir.Ui rounds, rt-
luaiml.-j- u ropoJnnos. Waiutn s Cui-
Ki> naira. IU vnirins. n< at L’a.
caiuiu, Rumania. Iraiu.i. lailaui,
IiTsl in fjcIi hi'u; to I Inal rciitairiii'.r

Id rrltuJtL'jcl. Wom-n'i co'.til uiiad-
rupiu uuUa. il cniriLS. hi.u i, iuu.i
Luiun. Franc.-. N'rilti'iuil'lt. r a.
Britain, La, lUal Lo linai, rcnuaiiir
lo n-jiochjtjLS.

Sunday's beats
MEN: Hu’, .lolils: Double sculls:

llc.il 2: C-’f -iujiov.it-... Japan. L/rdr.-d
biau-s. Br.iojn. ahlucrland. Ill
pntrid9. 1st In rdcli hm 10 me Unjl.
ivi i-indar la ropoUtapn,. Caidcss pairs;
Heal 2: Czechoslovakia. Last Ucmiaiw.
Huaioiua. Soviet Union. Britain. K*
nni!, 1*, lsl ihrre to sc-ml.fuul round.,,
rcniataocr Lo reptchaats. Single scull*:
H--i 5: j'lnlojid. Oriijin, L'niti-d
ataii-s. Notlu-rlands. Si.IlzerLand.- 1"
entries, lit In cuch It.-ai ii> M.fni-Unul
r ointls. n.-:nalnd.r 10 rv-pi-Jiaqr*. Co::-‘il
pairs: Heal U: Caeduijlavu^a. KinJoiul.
Qjilaltl. Hunnary, West Ccrtn:n*. J->
eiiirle*. 1*1 Uirce. In c ich neat :o
hM.tl-fltial rounds, n.inptmlrr to np>.<-
clutg-s. Cs\lc*» loiuu: Heat 2: L'nii"d
blali-*. . H'esc CeTnunt-. Finland. Bul-
iiarls. BrilMn. 14 eturl-TS. 1st Ihmt In
each hs-aL to rrut 1-1 Inal rounds,
rrni.iinji-r in noCchaiuvi. Qu.'.drt'lt'e
•mills: Hi-.ii C* Spain. Bulnana. rnnev.
Ur(lain.- CechojiPWiKla. 11 enlrlai. lsl
In r.icn heal to i.n.il. remain lo
r-p&njRM. t'lghls: Heal 2- Itrluil'.
boooi L'n<on. Canada. Bit-jium. V*
nnlrl«*s. lu uir.'r lo wmi-ilnal roiHtds.
icmaindcr to rvpechjgrc,.

baronial folly, with

y chosen old furniture,
ulate housekeeping,
illness all round, and
landscape work being
a the garden, chat nine
ago the owners started
lotfaing but a bankrupt

proved their value because fol- likely to secure a plus score ?

lowers adhered to them in If he bids Four Hearts he
every possible situation, in con- can be certain that he will not
trast to those who described play in Hearts below the five

themselves as “natural” bid- level. Any change of suit over*

ders. Critics were convinced by North’s preemption is a forcing

the Italian successes, aud response which guarantees

pointed out that the weakness support for the opening
of “Acol” was its strength at or sufficient for a rebid.

rubber bridge—the absence of So tbe Tesponder finds himself

system responses. _ Yet. similar i°
_
the ridiculous position of

questions are regularly put to being forced to. play at the three

me when game is missed by the or five level unless he allows

striker who has made a weak a contract of Four Spades,

preemptive bid and been left When South’s dilemma was
in it. It was on account of my put to Charles Goran whose
lack of trust in the opening on system had recently swept
a defenceless band th'at I America, be tried to wriggle

time from Indonesia, strained
his system to breaking point by
opening Three No trumps which
showed a long, strong minor
and little defensive strength
His partner passed bur East

Swimming

Mills gives British team
another bronze medal
JOnkoping, Sweden. Aug 19— in the men’s 200 metres individual

John Mills today won Britain’s medley when Andras Har&imy; a
third bronze medal of the Euro- bronze medal winner over +00
pean swimming championships metres at die Montreal Olympics
here when be finished third in last year, led from sort to
the men’s 100 metres butterfly
final. An East German, Rogerjjia \jai Luc i paaocu uui «««• **** UIU4,»

found a diamond lead to put Pyttel. ivas first in 55.49scc with

* * * * *
£i A J 6 2
<)Q«»
+ 6 ?

Norih East
S Clubs no

South
No

West
No
No

North loses two aces and you
wonder how any player with

_ _ this freak hand against vulner-

adopted the precaution of hav- out of it by asserting that a a^le opponents can think of any

ing a sure trick whenever I change of suit was nor forcing "rh““ ,n rh“

opened Three Spades or Four beyond game. He agreed that

Clubs. I admit that 1 am almost with Soutii*s hand he would
alone in this practice, but that not consider passing Three
is because theorists who are on Spades ; but if North rebid

the opposite side devote most
of their time to duplicate. The
good old Cttibertson rule of
Two and Three—that it pays to
go down 500 if you are saving
game1—is sound enough ; more-
over, you escape sometimes
without being doubled and even

Four Spades over Four Hearts
he would review the situation ’ points: to the Brazilians who

other bid. In fact, the North
who was tbe Italian world cham-
pion also opened Five Clubs,
but he was unlucky. His part-
ner raised to Six Clubs, East . - —

, K. - „ , , e .

led a diamond and they lost POUJIS' The z
.

eaIan
.
d South

“
. • ,r,c tnnro nnrmiici r nnrt nicatt

him two down before he was on
play.

Finally. .there is the
“natural” opening bid of Four
Clubs, .as old as the Culbertson
system, inviting a penalty of
500 if South proves to be trick-

less. This was North’s opening
bid at two tables, and two
different final contracts were
played. Where the Americans
were engaged against the
French, South did nor consider
his hand strong enough for a
raise to Five Clubs ; this cost
the Americans 250 or six match

dung to their Precision system
which provided an unsatisfac-
tory contract. At this table

North opened Two Clubs and
received an artificial response
of Two Diamonds which asked

and probably pass. Despite his

weighty authority I do not
accept this sequence. With a
hand sucli as South’s I should
rebid Five Hearts and nothing

w would persuade me to pass

push tiie enemy overboard by- ,w;^en holding a good eight-card for more information and was
your aggression. suit. .not totally discouraging. North

But the question which is Without going too far back rebid Three Clubs and allowed

never satisfactorily answered is I decided to find out bow the South to play in Three Ifo

tbe action to be taken by the foremost pairs tackled this pre- Trumps. You might imagine
responder who has a .likely dicament in which they must that this game bid was as un-

game in his own band but dare inevitably find themselves after successful as the slam ; but the

not raise his partner’s preem- a weak preemption. In a deal Italian West led a spade and

was more optimistic and raised
to Five Clubs; he provided a
victory against Indonesia which
was well-earned.

So here we have six of the
greatest experts choosing four
different opening bids, receiv-
ing different responses when
their bids were identical, and
producing at several tables the
poorest results. There does not
seem to be any acceptable
answer .to my problem.

a Swede, Per Arvidsson. second
in 55.58sec. Mills was close behind
in 55.98.

Barbara Krause, of East Ger-
many came from behind to take
tbe women’s 100 metres freestyle
in a championships record of
5£.55sec. Enith Brigltha, of the
Netherlands, who led after the
first 50 metres, took the silver
medal with- a time of 57-Q9sec.
Cheryl Brazendale, of Britain,
clocked 58.6-1sec for seventh place.
Susan .leaner had iron Britain’s

second bronze medal in the 200
metres butterfly- and No 4 of that
colour came no for Britain when
they finished third in the. women’s
4 x 100 metres froe-s^Ie relay.

’

Eastern Europeans swept all fire
gold medals here today with East
Germany takioz three more and
Hungary two. Zoltan Verraszto, a

finish^

Roger Fyttol - took the men ;
s 100

metres butterfly for East Ger-
many, and their women achieved
two more firsts in the 100‘ metres
frec-siyle and the 4 x 100 metres
free-style relay.

Men
lOO METRES BUTTERFLY: I Inal:

1, R. Pi-ttcl iE Germany . 3G.*ust?c;
2. F. AtvIUlct tSsridwi. Oo.OS: 3. J.
Mills (GC., o5.‘:u.
300 METRES INDIVIDUAL MEDLER.-

Ftiul' 1. A. Harniur Himnary 1 - e.nln
6.p-_is*o: . a. A. Stbimov lUSHR*. ,

2:07.2a: 3. A. Sidorenko t USilt t

,

2:08.00.
,200 MERES BACKSTROKE: Final:

1. Z. V.btjsVIo iHunt.iarvt. 2nun
S.BBLser: 2, M. Roito (C^cNEho^iovninai,
3x13.07: -5.- J- UiorctU iSwodenj.
2:03-22. ...
Women

TOO METRES FREE-S~i* LE : VillJf'-'
1. fl. KrauM <E Germany 66.33
uc: 2 . H. Briglt id iNr.liprt»nHb*.

,

37.II? ; .7. P. Prtam..- IE German!'*.
57.20. l.;B placing: 7. C. Braamidalc.
OS.OAV'C. .

300 METRES BUTTERFLY: Final: 1.
A- Hebls IE. errmans ! . 2mln-

former world champion in the 200 S^55*? :

b” s? ‘ ou%? uSjRfi:
metres breaststroke and a jflver
medal winner in yesterday’s - 100
metres backstroke, won a gold
medal in the 200 metres back-
stroke. The Hungarian's time was
2min 3.88sec. Tbe- silver medal
went to Mtiodav Rolko, of Czecho-
skiralda,
The second Hungarian gedd came

1UO METRES FREE-S7VLE: Final: 1.
E. Krause iE Cwi. uu.SjfK; 2. E.
Bnglltu (NBlhf-rLind* i ,• 37.TO: P.
Prtuirw <E Gen. 57.20: 7. C. Urjic-n-
dalc iGB . 53.64.

4 x 2 00 METRES FTEE-STYLE:
Final: 1. E Germany iD. Traitor, 8.
WaichtL'C, P. TTlenier, B. ]Cnii:ei.
Sntin 4P.02sec: 2. Netherlands rf. Ran,
A. Van D*n BonacTde. A. Mi'Oi. E.
Briqllha), 3S2.V5: 5. BMioln (\.
HulloO-.. M. Houston. S. Da vine. L.
Brascndaloi, 5:55.77.

Chess

Getting better, or worse?

Edward Mayer
|

Yachting

No argument
onHerve’s
seamanship

shows that when the players
have fallen into a rut of draw-
ing games after the early mid-
dle-game has been readied but
oc passed, then they tend to

4URO’S WORLD CRUISE
xUtarranean. Indian Ocean. Far EasL United Slates. Smith America.
«n. Africa. Madeira.
lauialy days visling 25 fesclnatlnfl porta of call cn board the Achilla
flagship of the Lauro fleet. Stabilised and fully air-conditioned. All _

have private facilities.
9 from Genoa on the 7th January and returning 5ih April 1B7S.
ins the world famous Suez and Panama canals and ihroe oceans,
from £3.750 including air Uransior by scheduled |<H Gatwlck/Genoa/

i lundar 2 hour ilfgbt).
Mimot afford fo be away for fhe'wfwte 90 days, we can also offer

ilae (subject to avallabduy) to uiii you. Please ask for details.

f
eh»« tor this Once In a lifetime experience is available from yoie

>B
LendmJ

,E^an 08,1 Gw* DunCan al Laura UnM ud- 89 nasebary

LAURO CRUISES
TeL: 01-837 2157

i*.

The Times
Special Reports
subject matter bn all the subjects that matter'

Until a week ago last Sunday
the two semi-final matches in

the Candidates series to decide
the eventual challenger for the as true grandmaster Dtav. least nve more games to come
•world championship were rue- I well remember.the critical there is, I suppose, still _time_

rang almost side by side round comments of die enlightened for the players to produce some
Lake Leman (or Lake Geneva spectators at the match for the masterpieces. But, experience

as it is known here in Switzer- world championship between
land). For, though. Korchnoi Botvinnik and Petrosian at

was busy disposing of Moscow, 1963. “What sort of

Poiugaievskf at Evian in stuff are they playing ”, said the

France and Portisch and great vkduiist, Oistroch, who _ .

Spassky were locked in an even happened to be a firsr-rare chess keep within the rut until jolted

struggle at Geneva in Switzer- -player and who had been a out by some involuntary Cata-

lan d, the venues of the two regular onlooker whenever he ciysm.

matches are merely separated was in Moscow at the world Looking back through the
by a fairly small portion of the championship matches I had fifty odd years from the
lake. attended as arbiter.

_
Grand- point when *

rn my middle
The organizations of die two master Kotov got quite irritated teens, I first became aware

matches were working in con- at the perjoratrve remarks in there existed something

cert and giving each other tbe ™« press room and said to net like world championship
moves of tbe games as they Ic ver^ we“ 10

ffy
this chess right-down to the present

njstch is worse than the ore- dav, I would say that in my
viou5 one against TaL' When —'-----
was there a time when a world
championship match was pot
worse than that preceding it?
Perhaps the first Botvinnik-
Smyslov match which ended in

a draw in 1954 ?
”

There have of course been T . . . .

some excellent matches since . and CapablMa were

. . then but.it seems to me that intuitively great match-piayer&

going on I gained the. impres- these save been far outnum- ^1^"ire 1

ble^ei^ii
L*fc

aS
sion that play at Evian was bered *>v the disappointing con- ?.J?

a^IpV*y “L ?•£•*
much inferior in quality to that tes£s between great players who birth. But the other d»«e, Alek-

ar Geneva. So I had a rude somehow or. odier are never in bine, Botvmuik and Fischer had

shock when Lothar Schmid, the form. Possibly the present semi- ro work, hard to achieve the

West German grandmaster who finals come in that category, same heights as their mnnnve
Certainly in the match Korchnoi
won Polugaievsky for the most
part played rather like a. rabbit
transfixed with fear in the pre-

By John NicboOs
Although be need not bare

were played. But, with Korchnoi
having won resoundingly by SJ
to 41 our match is the only one
in progress. Both players have
already taken off die full time
allowed so ihaa here in Geneva
rthe match is already well past
what had been designed a$ the
official closing point

Whilst the two matches were

lifetime there have been five

world champions who were and
are great match-players as well
as great tournament players.
These are, in chronological
order. Tasker, Capablanca, Alek-
hine, Botvinnik and Fischer.

Normal here- nowadays - is

5. KtxKr ch, since it is known
that Black can attain equality
here fay 5 . . P-E4.
5 . . . P-K4 6KI-B5

6 PxP, QxQ ch ; 7 KxQ, Kt-Kt5
is manifestly good for Black.

. 6 . . . PXP 7 KCP J3-QB-I

.
• This meets with

.
a stunning

refutation ; correct was 7 . . .,

B-K2 as soon becomes apparent.
S Q-K2 ch B-K2 9 ff-Tk'3 P-B4

Castles at once was better;
there was no point in urging
the Knight the way it wanted
to go.
30 KK04I-B3 0-0 11 Q-B4 R-K3

A mistake, though a far from
obvious one ; better was 11 . . _
P-QKt3.
33 B-Q5 P-QKI3 33 0-0-0 B-R3

..

Again a not particularly
obvious mistake ; 13 . . ., QKt-
Q2 was necessary.

was tbe chief arbiter at tbe
Evian match, said to me in pity-

ing tones “The games at

Geneva don’t seem of a very

predecessors. Not that this in

any wav reflects against them
in their capacity both as great
players and the creators of great
masterpieces. A good book withhigh standard . Since I had *ence of a king cobra. I know , , ,

been on tbe point of conveying from bis other events that he a wonderftu collection of

to him as tactfully as possible is a real grandmaster. No one c°ul“ ^ x“a
^
e out of

\
my sympathy with him for bar- wins the Soviet championship *>£ rJle

m,
iaa
^
ch
T
games of these

ing to watch such miserable and gets as far as die semi-final three. Maybe I_inJI attempt it if

stuFf at Evian, I bad the feel- of die Candidates without being

I wv
ii v! Jiiaii
JLi: m m r.

j :£ oerx
I .1 .

"
: » « V -lift- ... »

3* Kl-Rb ch PxKl 16 O-KU ch K-Rl
10 HiP Ch KUO ITferQ. HsR
A little belter was 17

doubted fact that practically
S3 O-Ba R-B3
2* BsB . «5B
25 Q-K5 ch KI-B3.
26 Kl-Qf

_ my BxR ; though White would still

.
Nor can I truthfully say that readers the pleasinre of playing have won by 18 . - Q-B3.

everv match appeared to the in the match at which I un through an Alekhine game and
g.K4 ki-obs sa p-b«

close and nearby onlooker as officiating either Spassky or since it happens to be 50 years w |-kh

not so rood as the stature of its
" Portisch have really got going, since he won the great inter- 21 bsbp b-qa 26 fii-os

contestants would warrant- Two Out of the 11 games played so national tournament at 23Q'B Q
1 e™:

^

.Tomtom ac»: 6, d. -on
, great players contest a match far, three have been good ones Kecskemet, I give a beautiful HiaiTV (vflloillhek wd V -

L
1 Br

1?
humil?KLt,?

cA’
S, sayT 16 games and out of and one, the sixth which ended gama-from that event. riHITy IxOlOTODeK

L I E-Jmd E. Styles lOovwS^iSO.T:
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world cbampiousblp at Tborpc
Bay. No doubt Herve, assisted by
his admirable crew Keith "Menwain,
wanted to sbow that he could wio
the championship without resort-
ing to protests. By finishing first
he was able to discard Thursday’s
race in which be finished second,
but only as a result of winning a

.

protest.
There was no disputing Herve's

mastery of tbe fleet yesterday ; he
led throughout the race, drawing
ever further away from his rivals.
Admittedly his rivals were fewer
than usual, since only about half
of the 67 eotries turned out In the
blustery conditions that ended tbe
week. Nevertheless, they included
afl the overnight leaders on points

.

and they were able to resolve the
final overall platings.
Herve .finished first by a wide

margin on points,- counting two
first places and two seconds in his
best four out of five races. There
was a tie for second place between
Peter Bennett and Brett DingwalL
which the tie-break settled in Ben-
nett's favour. The Styles brothers,
were fourth and the Nicholson
brothers fifth, having recovered
well from their disqualification In
the previous race. AU of the first
six boats on points finished in the
first dozen places yesterday in a
race that was a straightforward
test of seamanship.

Conditions were probably the
toughest of the week and every-
one who finished earned their
points. Anthony Bloom 1 was
second to Herve for tbe ’opening
round, bnt capsized as he ap-
proached the- windward mark for
tbe second time. Philip Robin and
William Plenty then alternated in
second place for the next round,
until Plenty tired and lost a few
places on the third beat. Once
the leading group had established'
their pecking order, tbse were
no more -place changes, and tbe
capsizes lower down the fleet hod
no significance ercept for the un-
fortunate crews that suffered a
docking.

„ FIFTH PLACE: l; K. Herrt and
K. McUwnln fThorpe Bay YCU 2. R.

Ktiw i **P«n and 8. Howsnf tjntmic Rjv
Si™ I

Yc * r 3. B. O InswaH and D. McMUtm
”

I
ij'«nWweSC) : 4. R. g-

•
| ism*** \ Jb“ch»S

Courageous has

big margin
over Enterprise
Newport, Rhode island, An" 19.

—Tlie 12-metre yacht, Courageous,
overwhelmed Enterprise by tight
minutes and 21 seconds in their
/Socrica’s Cup final selection
scries here today. 1

The race, in light winds of six

knots, was moderately close for
three-quarters * of its four-leg
distance, with Courageous holding
margins of 23scj. 23s.ee and 32»ec
after the early legs. But
Courageous sailed away in the
final leg after the boats seemed
to go off on opposite tacks.
Though Enterprise hoisted a pro-
test flac. observers said they were
unaware of any mechanical prob-
lems which would account far the
wide margin at the finish.

The light breezes today were a
Now to the Australian contender,
Cretel U, whose skipper, Gordon
Ingate, requested today off from
the semi-final series against
Sverige, 'of Sweden.- frigate
based his decision on the high
winds which prevailed yesterday
when Sverige took a 3—

2

lead iu
the best-of-seven series. Undoubt-
edly he was regrenanc his decision
today. The conditions would taste
suited his boat perfectly.
Tbe two boats race again tomor-

row. Tbe winner of the scries
wets Australia lu the final chal-
lenger series.—Renter.

_ CLYDE: Clart
Gxvmnuw (Nli

Cup: 1. Bangor
v-. pts: 2. ErftnburQh

-AKK'miv, 15 pt,: 5. Roiral Uauro^k
Boys u, 13 uls: 4. Kcltrinsldr
Academy. pts: 6. floral Clyde. IB
Pis: t». Koyal Btiiost Ac. idemy initnu-
Uon A. lb’ • pis: 7. Rothsiy Academy.
19‘. pLa: U, Crn-noct Academy.
ms: y, Glanataond A.
Royal Bellas: Aca«fcniJcj| tiilltuUon
B, 2l*o p’a. Uifldlt Cup: 1. Larus.

PENZANCE: National Firefly cham-
pionship: First race:- 1. P, and G.

.

Slater (BPStronguBti : 3 . M . and W.
Brown iFML-atowc . Fclllfj !_*. • P-
Balh.-un and J. Tcaadalo iFeUztpwi*
Fern’ i : 4. <5. Davldsun and J. Hodges
i lidienor SC' : 6. R. B?»Ie g-
DcrrlcX l Partawne SL.>: p. P-
summing and J. Coles IBosKam BGi
Second race: J. P. and t'- Slawr

.

c. D^ndwii and J. tlodgas. a.
Money and J. James fResLrpngum i : 4.
P. Slimming and j. ColC&: G. J. F "tiler

and R. WTittwonh i HotHnnworth Lake
SC it 6. R. Bavla and P. Derrick. .

DROUGHTY PERRY: National Sgulto
championship: i Wo I ding field SC Chol-

woupt7"SCYCJ : 5. 'eeis. Kachlna < j!
Tuclrcr. B$Ci: 6, 276. Hope (U.
Carson. RNTYC' . Ovoram John
Player Trophy i: l. CM. Harvey ij.
Boyce': 2. £526. Kachlna IJ. Tuckerv

;

S. ofiy. Argo; i P. Taylor. Bsc i : 4.
o3R. Allsorts 'N. Also ,SCTC>

:

123. O’Lwrr.'C. Eonar. HTYCi : 6.
363. AQUlla i J. Pclmi.

Basketball
TOKYO: AU_ JajMi
women's team a9.

110, Brilish.
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Cricket

Glamorgan survive a

tense period to

reach final at last
.By Richard Streeron

SU'-liYSEA ; Glamorgan beat Lei-
ccsursljire by five tickets.

Glamorgan provided one of the
least expected chapters in Welsh
cricket history yesterday when
They reached the Goal of- the
Gillette Cop for the Erst time.
Through a long, tease afternoon,
Glamorgan had numerous anxieties

before they reached their target

of 173 runs with IS balls to spare.

Leicestershire, die favourites for
the trophy, naturally made no
concessions right to the end of

d gripping day’s play.

Until this season, Glamorgan
had not won a Gillette Cup match
for five years and their record
in all the one-day competitions
tuis always been poor. In many
ways this success against the

powerfully 'equipped Leicester-

shire team represented a greater
triumph than even their wins
against the Australians on the

same ground in 1964- and 1968.

Irrespective of what happens in

the Gillette Cup Goal at Lord’s
on September 3, cricket izt the

Principality has been given an
enormous fillip. That unhappy
summer last year when Glamorgan
finished last In the championship
amid internal dissensions and
furore on and off the field can
now be put from the mind. A
great deal of credit must go to

Khan as captain and who has

Alan Jones, who succeeded Majia
welded what is predominantly a

raw team into a cohesive and
effective force. ‘

_
Alan Jones and Hopkins had

seemed to pat Glamorgan com-
fortably on the road to victory

with a first wicket stand of 103

in 34 overs. Both men. however,
were oat within three overs of

each otber and the other Glamor-

gan batsmen were efficiently tied

down by the Leicestershire spin

bowlers. The pitch was basically

true but the hall began to torn

by mid-afternoon. Confidence and
trust in themselves seaped away
from the Glamorgan batsmen
almost visibly as Illingworth, the

supreme tactician, never allowed

the pressure on them to be
refovetf.

From the time Alan Jones was
out. Glamorgan lost fin wickets

in 15 overs 'as only 39 runs were
scored. They still warned 25 runs
from the last 10 overs with
Richards and Eifion Jones sharing
a sixth-wicket stand. It was a
measure of the tentative and de-

fensive batting at this stage that

at tea when 22 were still needed
nff eight overs, nobody believed

that Glamorgan‘s success, was by
any means assured. After the
interval, though, 11 runs were hif

i iff one over from BaZderstooe and
the task,was completed when Higgs
and Booth returned.

Eifion Jones hit Higgs to the
shu are leg boundary and with only

four runs wanted the crowd broke
into the first choruses of " Calon
Lan In the next ovtr from
Booth the batsmen took a leg bye
before Richards hit a leg-side

boundary and the task was done.
Many of the 6,000 crowd swarmed
f.u to the field cheering madly.
C. J. Barnett, a former Gloaces-
f.rsUre and England batsman,
-mve theman of Che match award
to Hopkins who left schoolmaster-
ing and returned to cricket full

time only this season. It was Hop-
kins’s spasmodic moments of
aggression which, in retrospect,

could be seen as having made
certain that Glamorgan would win.

Overnight rain and some early

drizzle delayed the start for 90
miutea and briefly raised further

doubts whether the game would be

completed. A lot more wwftg
had fo be sprinkled around the

square before Leicestershire added

34 mare runs from the sis overs

remaning from their own innings.

Alan jonts and Hopkins treated

Hiogs with the utmost respect, but

Ward bowled a poor . fine and

length and Booth soon replaced

him. Jones was 12 and the total

20 when he survived a waist-high

chance off Booth to Birken&haw

at deep backward point. This was

a costly miss For Leicestershire.

Jones had another Hfe at 37 aDd

file total 97 when Illingworth could

CM hold a hard return catch low

to his outstretched right hand.

Hopldus, however, batted fault-

Itsslv, driving through tbe covers

well and he on-drove magnificent

sixes over Jong-on against both

Steele and later UlEUigworth.

Mostlv, though. Steels, bowling

with a 'flat trajectory, and Illing-

worth in two separate spells, were
rarer faced with confidence. Later

Blrkenshaw bowled bis 12 overs

consecutively and finished with

two for 21. which conveys how
much Glamorgan were kept in

check. Jones was out when he
flicked a ball from Birkenshaw
round tbe corner into Steel’s

hands at backward short leg.

Hopkins played outside a ball

from the same bowler that went
straight through and Glamorgan
were wobbling when King was
caught on the long-off boundary.

Even worse was to follow when
Llewellyn was run out at 136 in

the forty-second over after an
extraordinary misunderstanding
with Ontong. A ball from Birken-

shaw struck Ontoug’s pads and
Llewellyn went through for a run
while Ontong seemingly waited for
the outcome of the leg before

appeal. Both batsmen were at the

striker's end as Balderstone col-

lected the ball as it ran loose and
returned it to file bowler’s end.

Ontong had driven Illingworth
for one rix bat was never particu-

larly confident. He was out when
he changed his mind as he charged
out to a ball from Balderstone.
failed to go through with his

stroke, missed and was stumped
brr a distance. Richards ami Eifion

Jones then came together with
their crucial unfinished stand

which paved the way for the
closing emotion and fervour.

Square one

again for

England’s

selectors

LEICESTERSHIRE
J. F. Sterte. c £. W. Jones. b
Sash 1

D. J. Cower, c U'itUns. b
nich’rdi . . - • • 43

J. C. Bohu’rrtone. i-b-w. b CoriHe 11
B. F. IU risen. I-b-w. b Wilkins 40
J R. W. ToUiard. run out - —
J. Birken&haw, C Hopkins, b
Wains 3

N. M. McVldfcer. c and b Richards 4
c R ming-worth. not oat. . . • 22
P. Booth, not out .. ..JO

Euxris (l- b 41 4

Toni 17 wins. 60 orersl .. 172
A.- Ward. K. Higgs did not bJl.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—1.
S—37^ J—b7. a—93. b—UM.

BOWLING : Nash. 12—3 1

:

Cot-dle, 7—2—01—is CertwriohL
u.—1—54—o: .Kliua. 6—1— o:-4— . *-— i. Hitins.

GLAMORGAN
•A. Jones. c Steelo. b Blrkenshaw 3"
J. A. lloofclns. b Blikenshaw - - «x5
B. C. Onions. St ToiCfcard. b

C.T.Kmg. c MeVtcker. b IUlng-
,

M. J. ZlMPtflyn. run omll II lj
G. Richards, no* out IT
tE. W. Jones otx oul_ . . .. 14

Extras (b 10. I-b -j, n-b i« 14

Total lO wfctL 57.3 oversl 173
M. A. Nash. A- _E,

.
CoriDe._ T. .W.

Cartwright. A. H.
. C*. 14H l*J”. A • V* .

. WIQrtn? did not bat.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—108.
2—1W. S—118. 4—136. 3—147.
HOWLING: „ Higgs 7-—J—IP—O:

Ward. 2—1—7—0: Boolh. u.o—-1

—

22—O: Sleek*. 12—Q—jO—O: UHng-
worth. 12—O—*0—1 : Blrtsenshaw.
Baldarsftmo.

' "

Gillette Cup semi-final

now next Wednesday
The Gillette Cup semi-final

between ASddlesex and Somerset
at Lord's has been rearranged for
next Wednesday, the eve of the

final Test at the Ovai. The Eng-
land captain, Michael Breariey of
Middlesex and Somerset’s lan
Botham wffl be excused England
practice, so that they can be
available for the Gillette Cup
match.
The decision was made after

coasultatUvu between officials of
the two counties, the respective
captains Breariey. and Brian Close
and TCCB Secretary, Donald Carr,
when it became dear That after
three days of rain Lord’s was too
wet to allow even 'a 10 over match
to be played to settle the fie.

This is he first complete wash-
out of a Gillette Cup match since
the semi-final between Middlesex
and Warwickshire in 1968. It mli
be decided next Wednesday after
consideration of the weather how
many overs a side to play. If file

match cannot be staged then it

will be played without the England

players on Thursday -or Friday.
Should ft start on Wednesday

and not be completed the game
would be declared void and a
new match begun the following
day. Alec Bedser, the chairman
of the England selectors, has
agreed to these emergency
measures. Luckily the two teams
were to have met In a champion-
ship match at Lord’s next week.

This will now be rearranged for
either August 31 or September
10. The former date would mean
play at Lord’s immediately before-
hand to the Gillette Cup final,

something on which the ground
authorities are not keen. The
second date would mean extend-
ing the season and upsetting
players’ holiday arrangements. A
final decision is expected early
next week.

SecondXT competition
_ CARDIFF: NoAtumptonstiln! H. 175
for 6 dec. ft. Fauikes ill not call
ana 119 for 4 dec fFouttes 79 not
ouF> ; Glamorgan U. 134 and 40 Par 3.
Match drawn.

Bv John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent

Having devoted several hard,

often unrewarding years to build-

ing up a successful side, tbe

England selectors arc faced

through no fault of their own
with having to start all over again.

Whether to do so at the Oval in

the fifth and final Test match,
which begins nest week, or to wait

until after that before replacing
Underwood, Knott and Greig, is

the first thing to b decided when
they sic down to pick the team
for. Thursday.
Tbe argument for retaining

these three is fgased on tbe pre-

ference for choosing the best
available side to play for England,
especially against Australia. It

would be particularly nice, too to

beat Australia hy four matches to

nothing, which England have
never done. Also to be con-
sidered are those people who have
bonglir tickets in advance, and
there are many thousands of them,
in the expectation of seeing the
foil England side in action.
Tbe case for leaving ont Under-

wood. Knott and Greig rests on
the belief that with die Ashes
safelv won it would be more
sensible to choose the side for the
Oval with an eye on the forthcom-
ing four to Pakistan and New Zea-
land. This would mean omitting
anyone committed to spending the
winter months fighting for Mr
JPacker in his battle against tbe
Australian Cricket Board.
To give a personal view, T think

Greig is fortunate to have been
chosen for England at all this
summer, after undermining the
future oF his own side. One of
the saddest tilings about this
whole affair is that having at last
turned the corner with a blend- of
experience and youth we are. not
to be able to enjoy two or three
years with a settled and success-
fid side. When England took the
field, under Greig’s Captaincy, in
Delhi last December, They had
won none of their previous 10
Test matches. Since then they
have won three against India.

three against Australia and lost
only two of the other four.

The contributions to test cricket
of Underwood, Knntt and Greig
have been enormous. Between
them they have played 21S Test
-matches. Underwood can claim
264 test wickets and Knott 251
test victims as well as five Test
hundreds. Greig has scored 3.599
test runs, including eight hun-
dreds. and taken 140 test* wickets
and S7 test catches, manv of them
brilliant.

If England had to pick three
cricketers to take on any three
others they could do a lot worse
than have Underwood, Knott and
Greig. We- shall miss, quite im-
measurably, the reassuring pres-
ence oE Underwood, for when the
ball is turning or the opposition
is running riot ; the genius or
Knott as he attempts and achieves
the Impossible, and the all-round
resilience of Greig. They will be
wasted under the floodlights of
Melbourne.

Curiously enough Underwood’s
wickets in Tests at the Oval have
.cost him 40 runs apiece and
Greig’s best Test score there is
only 44. The chances are, though
that they and Knott will all be
in the side for next Thursday,
due to be announced tomorrow.
Breariey is known to want them.
With each England player earning
something in tbe region of £1,250
for tbelr victory at Headingly.
plus what other bonuses they may
have qualified for, no one wants
to be left out, and the instruction
given by the selectors earlier in
tbe series to choose the side on
merit bas not been counter-
manded.
Once before when England made

changes at the Oval, designed to
see what certain players were
worth on the eve of an Australian
tour, Bedser himself was one of
those to be left out. That was tbe
start of Tyson’s meteoric rise.
Those most likely to come in now,
should the case for the prosecu-
tion prevail, would be Taylor in
place of Knott, Miller in place of
Underwood ana a batsman in place
of Greig, who would probably be
either Rose, of Somerset, or
Wtdtehoose, of Warwickshire.

Northamptonshire Cricket Club
yesterday replied to Bisbeo Bedl,
tbe bowler, who criticized their
action last Wednesday of severing
his

.
contract. Ken Turner, the sec-

retary said :
“ It is absurd to say

that be was told he would be
allowed to stay as long as be
liked. The club must be tbe archi-
tect of the success or failure of
any of their players.”
Mr Turner went on :

“ Bedi
bas been our costliest player bot
in 1976 be took 51 wickets, of
which 10 came in the last matrix.
This year, up to August 10, he
bad taken 40.”

Golf

Wales only home side

in the semi-final
By Lewine Mair

Only Wales, of tbe four home
countries, has reached the semi-

final stages of the world golf
tournament sponsored by Double
Diamond, at Gleaeagles Hotel.
This morning they play Aus-
tralasia, and in the otber half

of the draw, the United States

meet the Rest of too World.
Hating defeated Scotland un the

first dav, Wales yesterday won
one and' shared one of their four
matches agalasi tbe United States

before going on to halve their

afternoon series against Europe.
Brian Hugged, the Welsh

captain, has, to many, ployed
tamaliringly well for a man who
is non-playing captain of our
Ryder Cup side. To date, the

gallant' little Welshman has halved
his matches with Sam Torrance
and America’s Bob Murphy, and
bad a four and thre win over
Francisco Abreu. of France.
A 5for David Vaughan, he has

wou oil three of his matches so

far, bis victims being Bernard
Gahachcr, Danny Edwards, and.
yesterday afternoon. Baidovina
Djssu. Clearly, matchplay is a
format which agrees with Vaughan
for. of the 11 matches he has
played over the years in tliis

event, he bas tost but one. Tue
first game vesterduy involved
Brian Barnes and Severiano
Ballesteros, the Scot defeating the
gifted young Spaniard by two and
one.
On Thursday evening at a meet-

ing of the tournament committee,
Barnes had been fined £250 for

the series of one-handed, strokes
he had played in the first round
of the Skol Lager individual tour-
nament as a result of a bet with
his caddy. Someone had apparently
called across to say that be bad
paid good money to see Barnes
plav properly—and it transpired

teat it was a couple of spectators

who had ultimately repented tbe
incident to tee PGA.

Barnes confessed that he was
In tec wrong, but, typically, made

c point of sayin gtfiat he could

not promise that tee same sort

or thing wouldn’t happen again :

“ People may try to reform me,

hut, quite honestly, I amply can

not stop myself.”
What had surprised him Just ;

Ifttie on this occasion, though, was

tec fact that the incident had

occurred after he had taken a five-

week break from golf. “ Usually,

he maintained, “ I only do teat

kind of tiring after a long and br-

ing stretch on tee tour.” Barnes,

who had been fined before for

similar offences, went on to aad

that he thought he was cut out to

be a reeldsc. He never, he in-

sisted, lost his cool when he was

on his own. .

Culppble though he undoubtedly

often, is, there is no denjTizs teat

many have a great affection ana

admiration for tbe big man. After

tthe shambles of bis 79 on Tues-

day. he treated bis followers to r

scintillating 63 on Wednesday
and, in the international tourna

meat, he has beaten David

Uew'eltyn and BaUasteros, and
halved with Trevino.
As Barnes and Trevino came

down the last fairway all qsuare
vesterdav evening. Barnes bad
talked of how Scotland needed his

point if thev were to make it into

the semi-final. In fact, he thought
wrongly, for Scotland’s chances of

survival had ended when David
Ingram, playing second, had lost

to Bob Murphy. Noone had time,

after the march had ended in

Trevino’s favour, to explain all

this to Barnes, who strode across

to his car and sent his shoes
crashing into tee bocrof his car

before setting off for heme. “ If

I open my mouth,” he said,
f
*

might $av"something I regret ”

Ireland' bad the satisfaction of
beating England by three matches
to one yesterday—but it did .hoc

do them much good they could

not compete with toe number of
points won, in their group, by
Australasia and tee Rest of the
World.

Rugby Union

Two Fijians decide against

playing in S Africa
Suva, Aug 1 9.—The Fijian

rugby captain, Pio Bosco Tikoi-
suva, and his fellow International,
Uaitia Tuisesc, derided today not
to play for a world invitation
team in. South Africa after talk-
ing with tee deputy prime mini-
ster. Kata Sir Penaia Gairilau.

Ratn GtaUau, who is president
of tee Fiji Rugby Union, spoke
with tire two players yesterday,
shortly after tiiey had announced
they would go to South Africa for

tee match later this month against

a multi-racial South African side*

The two players and tee Fijian

Rugby Union chairman, Barry
Swectroan, had intended Ignoring

a request from tec Department
of Foreign Affairs, not to partici-

pate, because Fiji opposed sport-

ing links with South Africa by
individuals and teams- But they

announced today that they had

changed their minds and would

not go to South Africa.
.

A Foreign Affairs s^kesman
welcomed tee decision saying : It

is their own decision but tee

Government regards this as a very

significant contribntlon by them

to all our efforts here in Fiji

to promote multi-racialism and
respect for human dignity and
equality.

Auckland, Aug 19.—The former
AH Black lock forward, Peter
Whiting has accepted an invitation

to play for the world rnghy XV
against a South African National
team at Victoria on August 27.

The- number of New Zealand
players taking part in tee con-
troversial rugby series is now
seven, two more than France who
hove the next biggest representa-
tion. Other New Zealanders going
arc current All Blacks BUI Bush,
Tane Norton, BH1 Osborne,—all
Maoris—lan Kirkpatrick and Andy
Haden. Tbe seventh, Allan Suther-
land, bos been playing and coach-
ing rugby in Rhodesia this year.

Auckland-. Rugby official Ron
Don, manager of tee All Black
team to tour France later this
year, today confirmed that
Whiting had received an invitation
from the Northern Transvaal
Rugby Union last xrigbt and
accepted. The An Blacks are doe
to leave for South Africa on
Monday.—Agencies.

Tired Lions arrive home
After a tiring three-month tour

of Now Zealand, the British Lions

rugby team became victims of the

air traffic control assistants fio

slow at Heathrow Airport which is

causing chaos to flight schedules.

The party were due to arrive

at Heathrow at 8^0 pan on Thurs-

day, from Copenhagen, the last

lug of tocir journey but their

British Airways Jet h&d not even

left for Denmark at 9 pm, .and

the small throng of wives, fami-

lies and friends who had journeyed

to Heathrow to greet tbe de-

feated Lions were left in con-

fusion.

Eventually their flight landed in

T nmton at 230 am yesterday and
The parte were taken to a nearby

hotel. Surprisingly they rose at

tee crack- of dawn and left for
- their respective homes.

Show jumping

Smith out as

Britain’s

lead dwindles
By Pamela Macgregor Morris

Britain’s lead in tee President’s
Cup, the world team champion-
ship for show jumping, is shrink-
ing fast. On Thursday tee West
Gomans won- tee Nations Cap in
Bratislava, Czechoslovakia to gain
another six points, and 'with 32
they are now only two points
behind Britain—with Rotterdam
to come today.

It is thus of considerable inter-
est that Ronnie Massarella, tee
team manager, in Us selection
yesterday, omitted tee controver-
sial name of Harvey Smite from
tee team which Is to represent
us. This is certain to disappoint
some members. oE the establish-

menc-
Smith was put into the British

team on Wednesday at the ex-
pense of Ann Fenwick. But the
team for tee Nations Cup was
announced yesterday as Ted
Edgar with Everest Amigo, Geof-
frey Glazzard trite Pcnnwood
Forge mill, Caroline Bradley with
Marius, and Malcolm Pyrah with
Law Court.
West Germany have stolen a

leaf from Britain's book by going
to Bratislava to chase points.
Britain used to go quietly off to
Olsztyn in Poland for tbe' same
purpose, to seek an easy victory

It has been decided not to send
a team to take part in tec .Nations
Cup at Ostend next' 'week. An
official announcement said :

“ It

ha$ been a long, hard season for
our riders, and we want to send
the best tram possible to' tee
Norte American circuit and pos-
sibly to Calgary.” This decision
was taken before it was known
about tee West German presence
In Bratislava, presumably in tec
belief that if we won in Rotter-
dam, or even if we ted not. wc
would still retain our place at
tee head of the table.

Results at Gleneagles yesterday
Group one
ENGLAND 1. IRELAND 3: Results

. E.i'iLinrt names tin!': A. JjcJ.lLn bc-at

C. O'CMinor. 4 and S: T. Horton lost

to J. Cleary. 2 and 1: X. Coles lost
lo' E. Darcv. 1 hole: P. Dawson tost
la C. 0'<U>nnv tr. 2 .-ind Z.
AUSTRALASIA 3, REST OF THE

WORD 1: Results lAusimima names
TrMi: I. Stanley beat H. BaKrrcnl. 2
holes: G. Norman lost to E. Acosta. 1
hole: B. Devttn bed! HvJch Min Nan.
3 and 1: S. Owen beat S. Uobdan. 1
h0l°' P V H L Holes
Australasia 12 a p j

-J-
i

Rest of World 12 V O 3 +d
Irciirtd 13 -5 O —12
Lnalond 12 — 0 6 +•»

Australasia and the Rest o! Utc
World quoined for Uia semi-final.

Group two
SCOTLAND 2*5. EUROPE VS«

Rocults .Scottish names first 1 : H.
Barnes b*wt S. Ballesteros. 2 and is
S. Torrance haired -ivllh F. Abreu: D.

113ram lost to A. Gal.trds. A .-r.d Si
B. Gallagher brat B. Dossu. 3 or.d 2
UNITED STATES 3'i. WALES 1\l

Remits i L'S names hrf.li: L. TTcvitm
beat D. Llewellyn. an! 2: E
-Murphy halved with B. huqgc:.: J.
Pale boat C. Di-ror. 3 and I: D.
Edwards lost to D. Vaughan. 1 hole.

EUROPE 2. WALES 2: R**sc2s
fEuropean names tlrsf: S. Ballesteros
boat B. Cox. 6 and o: F. Atau lost

lo It. Hu-vrett. 4 and 3: Gallardo beet
DeFoV. 2 holes: Davsu lost to Vaughan.
4 and 3.

SCOTLAND 1 : -. UNITED STATES
2‘j: results • Scottish names firs:.
Hanarhw lost to Pate. 3 and J.
fnsirm lost to Murphy. It
Torarnce brat Casper. 2 and 1: Bcrnos
halved with Trevino. _

P W H L Holes
Called. Sulos 12 7 2 3 4 20
Wales 12 5 2 5 —

-

ScoiiJnd 12 4 o S 3
Europe .2 4 IT —13

Untied States and wales qualify for
•eml-dlnais.

Putting puts

Ford on
winning trail

England gain

narrow win
in girls event

Tan Ford, of Kelso, won tee
British boys’ golf championship at
DownfieJd, Dundee, yesterday,
beating Colin Daigleish, of Helens-
burgh, by one bole to a 36-bole

final, tee first all-Scottish affair

since 1959. There were never
more than two holes between tee
two youngsters, but Daigleish, the
Scottish schools champion, was
only briefly in the lead twice.

Ford lost the first hole of tee
morning, bunkering his second
shot, but afterwords squared tee
match at tee nest hole, where
Dalgldsh was bunkered.
The fourth and fifth hides

changed bands, but Ford was two
up at tire turn. At the eighth,
bote players were to tire trees
with their drives. Ford was aWe
to play out, but bis opponent
had to drop from an unplayable
lie.

Daigleish missed a three foot
putt at the ninth. Both tee 13th
and 14th changed bands, to

birdies, and, although Ford lost
tee 15th, where be was in tee
trees, he ended tee morning with
a spectacular birdie. After a huge
drive he pitched on and sank an
eight-yard putt.
Ford was two up at lunch, but

he hit a bad patch from tee 24th.
losing three holes in a row. miss-
tog tiie green at the first of
them and finding trouble at tee
next two.

It looked as though tbe match
might at last be turning
Dalgjeish’s way. but Ford struck
back to take tee 30th. Two 10-

yard putts finally swung the game
to Food’s favour.
He produced a dramatic eagle

putt to win the 492-yard 31st then
holed from just off tbe green
at the 32nd, where Daldeisn bit
a tree with his approach. Halves
at the last four holes left Ford
with the championship.

England to a tense finish won
the Strovan Cup they last held in
1975 when they won tee girls

iatenntionals, sponsored by Gor-
Ray, over tee Formby Ladles
course, Lancashire, yesterday. Eng-
land rounded off a fine wed: with
a convincing 7—0 won over Ire-

land. Scotland, tee holders, had
beaten Ireland by a similar margin.

England took the tide by virtue
of a one-point advantage in the
individual matches. Susan Bam-
ford, the English girls’ champion,
led her side admirably, scoring
two fine wins over Anne Fergu-
son and Susan Rowlands the res-

pective Irish and Welsh title

holders.
Miss Bamford. 17-year-old

daughter oF a former PGA cham,
pion, played fine golf in tbe diffi-

cult conditions
WALES. SCOTLAND. -5 fWvbOi

ruonn first) : S. Rowlands halved with
A liken: C. Cunr 5ost to C.

Stewart. 3 and 2: W, Griffith last to
57 Wilson. 3 and 1 : p. Clafrtc tost
to D. Reid. 3 and 3: D. Jinks halved
with D. MltchfU: O. Morgan beat C.
Hay. .> and 2: G. Rees lost to J.
Connadwti. 4 and o.
IRELAND 1. ENGLAND 6 f Irish

names first): A. Ferguson, lost to S.
Bamford. 4 .and 3: R. Walsh trail S.
Jo Ur. two hales: B. Gleason lost to
C. Trrw. one hole: L. Bolton lost Id
A. Norman. 3 and 2: G. Rown son lost
to K. GInn . 2 and 1: G. Casev lost to
J. Smith. 3 and 2: V. Hohgan lost
to B. Cooper. 6 and 4.
IRELAND O. SCOTLAND .7 i Irish

names toll: Fergnaon last to Aitten.
f> and 5: Walsh lost to Stewart, 4.and
3: Gloqsnn lost to Wilson. 5 and 4:
pollan lost to Reid. 5 and 3: Robinson
lost So Mitchell F> and 4: Hosan lost
to Coanocftati. 3 _ond I: C. Wickham

to k. Hope. 5 and 4.
WALES O. ENCLAND 7 • Welsh

rarnes ftr-jii ; Rowlands lost to Bom-
ford 7 and 6: Parrie lost to Jolly.
* ^a^Griffithj .lost' to Tnwt _4
inS. 3:

.
l05J to Norman. * and 3:

10 Sn^Ul ' 6 and 5: Morgan
D^PartL^P5md\

a
"

ni1 *' Re” lo5t

FINAL TABLE
P W L H Pts

England -.201 lip, 4*. 2',
Scotland .-.2 0 1 13'a 5*, 2‘iWales 3 1 2 0 7 14 1
Ireland 3 0 3 0 5 18

Football

South lack

team of

dependable

character
By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent

Tbe leading question of the

FooibcU League season which
begins this afternoon seems to be
Dot whether Liverpool ran become
tee first clnb since Arsenal in

1S33 to win their third succes-

sive championship but whether
anvone can stop diem. For
Hithough they won tee title by
onlv one point from Manchester
City last season, they were com-
fortably tee most efficient team in

the first division and, as they later
proved. In Europe as wen.
There is no reason to suggest

that tee final top three positions

of 1976-77 will not be repeated
on tee last day of tins term,
which is scheduled for April 29,
earlier than of late because it is

hoped that some British players
will be going to tee World Cup
finnl competition in Argentina
starting on June 1.

Tbe seat of power is again
expected to be situated in tee
north. Liverpool and Manchester
are formidably represented by four
dubs, all of teem powerful, or at'

least potentially strong enough to
keep tee southern and midland
teams under their tread. Everton,
still spending from what seems to
be a private bank, are perhaps on
tbs point of gaining some rewards
and sharing Liverpool’s glory.

In tire midlands Aston Villa’s
promise of last season was not
quite fulfilled and it was a pity
that their most exciting form was
not seen at Wembley in a tedious
League Cup final against Everton.
Their reserve strength is still a
danger to their ambitions but
given a dear run without too
many injuries tiiey should finish
high among tee leaders and pos-
sibly collect another trophy for
Ron Saunders.

*wr

#
f up!

toi
hLI

Whymark (left) and Mills, missing from Ipswich ti

place in tec first division at the for whom City were recea
expense of Tottenham Hotspur
ensures some youthful exritemenL
Off tee field one hopes Chelsea
and Manchester' United supporters
will not compete for dishonour

Liverpool’s first appearance this
season, in tee Charily Shield last
Saturday, hinted that tee loss of
Keegan to West Germany would
not unbalance teem too badly.

.

Dalglish is a fine acquisition but
teams who attack quickly through
tee middle may find some weak
spots in tee defence, at least until
Thompson is fully mobile. Today
the champions start afresh at
Middlesbrough who, when being

offered £200,000. is onlv tec
stHute even though Wild is
pended.
The quiet, accademlc mann

David Sexton should soothe
any remaining behind-the-s
disturbances at Mnncl
United. Mr ' exton intends tc
and see how United play .

at fiinrangjiain and in tee c<
weeks before, if neecssarv
ploring his own ideas, j
Grcenboff, who injured Ids

at Wembley, has not reco
and is replaced by McCrecn

Injuries ' and suspei
deprive tee opening day of

developed by Jack Chariton, may .£3m worth of players and

Tbe south still lacks a team of
dependable character apart, of
course, from Ipswich Town who
can hardly fail to be one of Liver-
pool's challengers if they can
overcome persistent injuries. They
begin unhappily, though, with

.

Mills, Wbymark and Wark all

missing from today’s home game
with Arsenal, who will benefit
from some sound coaching from
Don Howe. London will torn again
to Queen’s Park Rangers, for
whom Francis is fit, but Chelsea’s

not have looked for defensive
loopholes in such .illustrious
opponents. Under tec manage-
ment of John Neal, noted for an
attacking team at Wrexham, things
may change.

Last season Manchester City
successfully . concentrated on
improving away performances and
doubtless with the additional for-
ward skill of Channon they’ fed

some dubs, this means tec
tkuiation of last season's wi
At Derby County, for ins
Gemmill and Powell are
adding to the burden of 1

James and George snspc
Everton, at home to
Clough’s newly promoted N»
bam.

.
Forest team, are n

Latch ford, also because oi

pension, but they do
ready to break Liverpool’s grip.' Thomas, signed from Q
To win widespread appreciation. - Park Rangers this week,
though, they will need to tone begin as they ended with
down their streak of temper. They
have . abundant talent—a fact ex-
emplified in today’s match against
Leicester City in which Barnes,

and Jordan missing at Net
end to . London. West Hac
be deprived of tee exubera1

Bonds

League decide in favour of Newcastle
Newcastle United have won tbe

transfer wrangle oyer the former
Blackburn Rovers goalkeeper.
Roger Jones. Rlackbnm claimed
that they were still owed £25,000
for tbe player, who has since
Jiisad Stoke on a Ires trans-er.
bet the Football League announced
yesterday that a commission
appointed to look into the matter
have decided in favour of New-
castle.
The dispute started last season

when Blackburn were stopped by
the League from signing new
plavers avter failing to pay New-
castle the balance of a £30.000
transfer fee for the defender, Glen
Keeley- They bitterly criticized
Lord Westwood, tee Newcastle

by Blackburn" manager, Gordon'
chairman and Football League
president -

Blackburn deposited £15,000

—

the balance of tec Keeley fee

—

wirfi the League, who in torn
passed it on to Newcastle. ' At
tile s?ra:i rime tec T-.v»ie lifted
tha signings - suspension on tec
second division club. Blackburn
had withheld the portion of tire

Keeley fee because they believed
Newcastle owed them £2,000 under
the Jones transfer agreement
made In March. 1976.
The commission of Bob Lord

(Burnley), Sir Matt Busby (Man-
chester United), Jack Wiseman
(Birmingham) and Chris Needier
(Hull) also investigated die -move ,

Lee, to Newcastle. They _ 1
satisfied that Newcastle Pf.
offered to indemnify Blackin’

* * “

the loss of Lee, who is not
Everton.

f'ala

In their statement yesterd
League said that the coma
had decided teat Newcastle
not in breach of the Jone
tract with Blackburn and af

merits doe were paid by New
They also did not con&ide
ttc free transfer of Jones to

was made In bad faith in
to avoid payment under tbe
of the agreement with Blac

bm was made after takto
account the medical cvidcnct
tog to tiie player.

• •••***

Squash rackets

Ubiquitous Hunt puts out

a small Safwat flame
From Rex Bellamy
Squash Rackets

.
Correspondent

Frankfurt, Aug 19
A short European phase of tee

gan here yesterday. Tbe four
armtears in a field of 16 could
muster only 19 points between
teem in tee first round of a
£8,600 tournament which launched
a new ** world series ", spon-
sored by Pakistan International
Airlines. The event was a bold
piece of initiative by- the Top
Squash Club, which was opened
only two days ago.
A guest yesterday was Professor

Berno Wischmann, the dean of tee
University of Mainz (the West
German “ athletics factory ”), who
has coached German teams at the
last five Olympics. Squash, be
said, was new in Germany but he
hoped it would spread. “ I am In-

terested in squash because it is a
game in which yon can get in
good condition in a very short
time. I hope that, in winter, we
can nse It for track and field :

because strong legs and ktrick

reactions are needed in athletics,

too.”
Sbanrros?, a -professional who

holds tee world amateur title,

took a game from Jahan in an
explosively virile heavyweight
contest supervised by Bunt and

a former world champion. Barring-

ton.
Torsam, who -left Ms rackets on

the plane and bad - to : borrow
Jahan’s, could not quite manage
to push Safwat to a fifth game
in a tempestuously exdttag maBch.

Barrington, enjoying 'the unusual
experience of playing an older

man, lost only one game to dis-

posing of Yasto--toe man who
ended Ms reig as British open
champion. • .

The . last eight men here were
Hunt v Safwat, Jahan v Alanddin,
Zaman v NaiicaiTOW, and Barring-

ton v MoMbnUafr. - The first of

these to reach tee semi-final round
was Host. He beat Safwat, 3—7
9—1, 9—7 to a match of contrast-

ing styles and wMritog, bounding
agility. Safwat has the spirit of
adventure, and - an admirable

wealth of shots wdtfa which to in-

dulge it. He pot everything be
could into tiie first game. ..

Hunt, the supreme athlete, rode,

tire storm with an astonishing

demonstration of the' fact that it

is almost possible to be' in two
places a once. The pace was
furious and Hoot was better aWe
to withstand it. There was a faint

flame of hope in Safwat during
that first game, but It was soon
extinguished. In the second some

Tennis

Miss Casals

upset

on clay court
Toronto, Aug 19.—

Kruger, of South Africa, b

top seed, Rosemary Casals, [|?*

United States, 6—4, 7—5 ' L‘*

quarter-final round of die
rfian tennis championship

,[
yesterday. Miss Castis. tvhciil

the match on a double-fau Y
trouble adapting herself to
court after competing lack

a fast surface in the .Worii
Tennis competition.

The last surviving seed •

tbe women, Yvonne Verm
South Africa (No 8), los

1—6, 6—

2

to Cynthia Dow
Australia. ' Regina Marsflo .

Czechoslovakia, beat Karja

ha us, of West Germany
6—3, 6—4. Tbe semi-final .

is : Jeanne Evert v Mbs 1

Mrs Downer v Miss Mars

op? stril

events
•i

•' >• T'U

Weekend fixtures

Kick-off 3.0 unless stated.

First division

Birmingham v Manchester U
Bristol C v Wolverhampton .

.

Coventry v Derby

Everton v Nottingham F ....

Ipswich v Arsenal

Manchester C v Leicester .

.

Middlesbrough v Liverpool ..

Newcastle v Leeds

QPR v Aston Villa

WBA v Chelsea

West Ham v Norwich

Second division

Blackpool v Oldham

Burnley v Bolton

Cardiff r Bristol R
Fulham v Charlton ...!

Hull v Sunderland

Luton v Orient

Mansfield v Stoke

MinwaJi v C Palace

Notts Co r Blackburn

Southampton r Brighton ....

Tottenham v Sheffield U . , .

.

Fourth division Scottish second division
Barnsley v Rochdale

Brentford v Northampton
Crewe v Boarnemoute (7JO) ....

Doncaster Newport
Grimsby v Darlington

Hartlepool v Torquay
Huddersfield v Swansea

Reading v Southend

Southport v Scunthorpe (7.30) ..

Stockport v Watford ;

Wimbledon v Halifax

York v Aldershot

Brechin v Albion R
Clyde t Stenhousenmir ......

Dunfermline Queen’s Park

Falkirk v Berwick

Forfar v Meadowbank
Raith v Cowdenbeath
Stranraer v E Stirling

YORKSHIRE CUR: Flrat round: BraJ-
r&rd v FeoHiersione ig-Sp i.:. Pewatnay
v Gasltotortl i3-^Oi: Hndrf^rafleld V
YorS: Hu>l t BramW: KrluWey v
Halifax fo.15) : N«nv Hunsic* v Hud
Kingston Rows <3.30): W'afcellelil v
Doacoslcr fS.SOi.

Athletics
Young Athletes’ ooea mceung fat

Worthing). Wakefield Trophy tat
Hayeal.

Golf

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:
AJlrinuha/n v WUiaa: Basmn r SonCb
Liverpool: Frirkley v Great Harwood:
G-iinsboroaqh v Matlock; Uatesheaa v
Worksop: fJoole r Buxton: Morrcarabo
v Kuacom: Moseler v WaccJrsflold:
NcthirtleM v Bangor; Northwith v
Harrow: Scarhopoaph v. "Lancaster;
Wort.laelon v Stafford.

shire Colts'f at Hmi Manor)

.

aliire counts ttibcsi fobrtoaa fBf BW-
ford. and County). Suffolk mixed four-
somes «al Stawmattati.

Tennis
Geo Bo* tournament lot Hoatoaja

Scottish premier

division

Rugby League
Today’s cricket

Ayr v Celtic ........

Clydebank v Aberdeen

Dundee U v St Mirren

Motherwell v Partick ..

Rangers v Hibernian ..

LANCASHIRE CUP Fin# round:
Rartidato v Barrow.
.
YORKSHIRE CUP: First round: Bat-

lev v LMdS,

TOUR MATCH
LORD'S: Middlesex

tll-.M) to 0.501
v Australians

Scottish first division

Athletics
_ fr.lAA Championship* lat CrvstBl
Pa Farci. Sauihent Men's Lrapue: First
cHvMoa cot AldersfioL Partlamwit HitJ
fields. Mottppr Paift, Battersoa Part.
Now Rlv^ri. Second division /atWol-
"s'n, McMillan Stadium, JtcdtulL Ewen.
Rochester i .

Third division

Rradford C v Cambridge U
Bury v Lincoln i3.l3; ...

Chester v Hereford

Gillingham v Colchester .

Oxford U v Rotherham ...

Peterborough v Portsmouth

Plymouth v Preston

Port Vale v Chesterfield .

Sheffield IV v Swindon ..

Shrewsbury v Wrexham
Tranmere v Carlisle ....

Walsall y Elder

Airdrie v Montrose

Arbroath v Dumbarton

Hearts v Dundee

Morton v Alloa

Q of South v Hamilton

St Johnstone v E Fife

SUtiing A v Kilmarnock

Croquet
I'Jrrfckrolrios tournament. NottlnB-

hnm lountiimenL Ladlos Fluid Cup (at
Huniianioni.

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
CHCUTBRPaSLn : Oertsvshtre v YiWU-

LMhira m.ojp o.obi
COLCHKSTER: Essex v Leicestershire

1 11.0 to b.SO\
BRISTOL: GlouwHurahire v Warwick.

ffblrc f11.50 lo 7-OJ • •

CANTERBURY: Kent v (11.0
to 6.-:U)

NORTHAMPTON: Northamntonjhire v
GEunorcan < 11.0 to 6.50

1

NOTTINGHAM: NotUngtiamNiln
Surrey 411-0 to 6.30)

HOVE: Sussex v itimpUilre (11.0 to
6^0) ..BRADFORD : Yorkshire u Lancashire
111.0 to 6.SO

i

SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP: Fll».t
round, Orel k-s: Ashford v Gravesend

:

Aihf-i-ttono y Kurion: BiislnpstnCe v
liaiinrdon: ,BiUi * Yeovil: Beitworth
v kIdd^^TelMllp•: Dogner Regia v
Ad dli -sLone; lirloscnd v Wvyuinuth:
P.r>j(iMBrove v 'UuFCBtnor: . Cambridge
City v cranifi&m: uaiucrtmrx v Folko-
stona: Chellenbam * Gloitt»sl9r: Corlw
v fJodford: Crawley y Andover: Dart,
ford v GlietRisTonl: UlnwlaUe v Ban-
turry: Endwby v Kettoring; Hounslow
v Hastinn*: Margatn v Maidstone:
M<*rtliyr fydfll v MlnchnaiJ: Wilton
Kcmcs v Aylesbury: Oswestry v Nnn-
oaion: Poole v UorctieMia-: Reddiith
v Tam worst! : Se«*bnry v Bony;
Tjonion v Trosvhtiilae: TelTord v Stour,
brliigp: TonbrldflP y Dover: Wolortoo-
ytup V Roraronl:- Veaidstone v Barnet:
WelUng borough v king's Lynn: Wltucy
v ap Learningmu

Golf
Hpj-tforrislUro Colt* v The Club fat

VTf'I Herts). Junior opeb mceUrg
11 tic Lenders Grange >.

Tennis
Scntmh hard court «±*mplonfliliw '

«

hi A ndrews > .
Other [ournamcnU

.

Berkshire rat Reading unlvwsiiy )

.

Bonnor, Hnnsuuuon. Torbay, li Inchoa-
te r.

Race walking
Open three hours truek race

HsndMLi. HWA autun and 50km Uinta
idt Brighton)

.

Road running
Dartlord rtall-maraLLiorU

Rowing
oxford City regatta*

MINOR COUNTIES CHAMPIONSHIP
LUDLOW: Shropshire v Dorset

Bedfordshire
BISHOP'S STORTFORD: Hertfordshire

v Safftok

Tomorrow

Tomorrow
Rugby League

TOUR MATCH
LOUD'S: Middlesex v Australians 1X50

to 7.01
.OHN PLAYER LEAGUE: >2.0 to

„ 6.40)
COLCHESTER! Ellin v HampStllre
MORLTONlua-MARSH: Gloucastorshlre
_ v WsnrtekshlrB *

. -t
C-WTERBURY: Kent v Saraorsct
MANCHESTER: Laneashlro v warns-
. trrWinv
LUTON; NorSMiupIguinre v Lcknstar-

bhJre
NOTTJNCHAM; NoBtaBhamahtr* V
Glamorgan

LEEDS: Yorkshire v Surrey

LANCASHIRE CUP: TJjSf
P lackpool v whltetsavwi;- M HeJ«B_V>M - WTlirroavwij- j* m™..*

i: Warrington v-tfeton:
,.i: VTImr V Oldham: waAtngtmi

v SalranL

MINOR COUNTIES CHAMPIONSHIP
MILLOM: Cumbertasd v Uneotoshlre
LUDLOW: Shropshav v Dorset
ASCOT PARK r BuettoghamNUre

.
v

Reifrordsfilrv
BISHOP'S STORTPOIS): Hertfordshire

v EoITofk

MEN'S SINGLES Second r
Mc&ntly l Lrb r 4 ts

. .LjtBn .

6-—0, 6—0; J. Alexander n
beat V. Pnratoo iSAi. 6—
R. Cam rAraonttoai brat
tvngtn iUS>. fir7'

pantart 1 W1N0U 1 b«l ft. .

1 US > . . 6—1 . 7

—

6 : W. I-lbafc

beat S. Metum ilndn*. 6—

1

S , r
rw

WOMEN'S SINGLES S.-OM1
%«SS R. Casals MJ51 beat ••

KtoM <SW». 0-—

7

—S.
ibral round: M*w J. Ewi i

->US3 F. BonlcetU CLniquar
6—0 ; Mrs P. M. Duemcr <

ben Mbs Y. Vermaak <SA
1—6 . 6—2.—Reuler

“ v -• a
„ • • ? v

H

•
-,i
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TV highlight*
1

f ittojr
" " * ', Vi

BBC!
Cricket : 'Yorkshire v La

.

- - p. *

• •- .-y

Golf,

(about 10.55, abc

2.10, 2.35, about 3.

Double Diamond tot

(about 10.55, ab*
about 3.5, about 4.1

Football : Preview (12.35

Ractog : Kemp ton Park
2.0, 230, 3.0.

Athletics : WAAA chami
(about 4.15).

Football ; Match of

(10.0). I

v Lj
BBC2
Cricket! Yorkshire

(430).
Golf : Double Diamond tor

(1130 p.m.).

V ; \\
,

' •

i

lV ard coi

£BC2—lomorrow
Cricket : Essex

(1.55).

i{ double
"ith

ISA
Football : Preview (12JS
Motor racing : Austria

Pris (1.0).

Racing : Nottingham race

2.0, 2.30. 3.0; Rif

at 1.45, 2.15, 2.45.

Wrsteliog ; Morecambe p
14.0).

(BA—tomorrow
Football ; Big Match (2,

Baseball
Americn LECUCI Mlzmct

8." Beanie Maruiora _'J: B>

Sox a, MnwaoEoe Brewiw
Yor kVihtees 6 .

Dettoit
Kansas CKy Ro.vnfs 4,
Tn Hi«n, tmbii Hangers l

Bln

o

Jovs O.
NATIONAL LEAGUE!- • cunPintos i. ChicaflQ cuj

Angelos. Dadqors Sjn
uinriU O: PhiiadMohia PhUlb
wool Enu 3.

Show jumping
ROTTERIIAM: RdttfnUl

Ptdc: Container Prlxe: 1. I
Siehetr (West oermuy'
652hc: 3. L, Cave Ural,
hlan. and J. Hrhia (Me
Seccn yaiieyi; 64.4'scc: «.
'Ireland) . 'Candy. 1 '«5.4w
Roguer (France . Belie
6e.asec; e, j. caun«i<*
Bcnreuil da Bn is. and M. Pi
Law Csuru 68.S»ec,

;

Vh'c,

-
'
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hair is only
l|||pramatic casualty
||%n night of wet heats

Racing

Super Concorde to fly

home in bad weather

f
\

CUff Temple
“'[hierics -Correspondent

Amid the dcpru.oins and
Sradic rain the cumpetimrs
nt through their puces on the

it *nlng evening of the women’s
A championships at Crystal

. ace hut night with mi dramatic
I* uaides in the lung scries of

.r>. ts. Sonia Lannaman svsis

. J’Sousli her preliminaries in the
- and 200 metres with the mini'

. of effort, and with only a
._.

t

1

... % age behind the knee as a
, -mory of the injury problems

•
• fch had dogged her sprinting

rcr both this season and in tlie

t."

he won her 200 metres heat
.. 23.9Ssec, but Donna Hartley,

ping down from her normal
5-jnce of 400 metres, won

•
thcr hear in 23.SS see. If Miss
naman should complete a* ’«
ile victory today, as I think
trill. and runs her leg in the
cation 4 X 200 metres rclav
out mishap, there wiD be
e who will breathe a siph of

• f. with another busv incer-
inal period approaching,
ary Stewart was the fa .test or
qualifiers for todav’s final of
1.300 metres, raking 4min

.cc. and is obviously well

; the road to recoverv after
ccenr virus infection. S-’ie did
i of the work in the race, as
may again do today, in an
t which brings her up against

of the girts who ran for
In in the European Cup final
dsinki last week. Jane Cole-
k ISG0 metres). Hilary Hollick
6 metres) and Ann Ford

* • 0 metres) .’lave all set their
s on rhe 1,500 metres at these
ipionships, and there should
close final today,
abeth Sutherland, of Edln-
i Southern Harriers, set her-
rp as a clear favourite fo* the
netres hurdles title wheijf'fae
easily the fastest of rhe
"iers. Mrs Sutherland, who
he reserve fur the event in
uropenn Cup. ivun her heat
tight in 3S.6scc. one-tenth of
>iid slower than the women’s

.
champion, Christine Warden,
i Helsinki, where she finished

: Warden is not defending
tie in this event, concentrate
stead on the 400 metres Hat.

- ilcli she was a heat winner

\
light. But Mrs Sutherland

J thiit in more favourable
. H \\ I !i\T- r conditions today she can

Hinder the United Kingdom
al record of 57.6sec.

" There was a sharp wind out
there, and if it is calmer towomnv
1 think I am capable of bencring
Christine's record she said. Her
main opposition is likely to come
from on Australian, Marion Fisher
who won her heat in 60.3si*c, and
They looked like the oolv two
utilities capable of going under
GUsccs today. The event is a
relatively new one at International
level ; the world record of 53.G3sec
was set by an East German, Karin
Rosiley. in winning last week’s
European Cup event.

Christina Boxer, of Aldershot,
celebrated tlie announcement of
her first international match
selection against the Soviet Union
next week by recording the fastest
time in tlie SOU metres beats.
Leading ail die way, as she pre-
fers. alie crossed tin.* line iD 2min
8icc and is one of the few
athletes who will be hoping for a
strong wind today. “ 1 prefer a
race where it comes down to
strength rather than pure speed ”
sue said.

She may have to find another
four of five seconds Jo. today’s
final, where her main opposition
should come from another heat
winner, Janet Pricroc, of Lincoln,
and the Montreal O.'. hpic repre-
sentative, Angela Creamer, from
Rotherham. WJrli Great Bri rain’s
team to meet West Germany at
Crystal Palace over tlie August
Bank Holiday to be announced on
Monday, tody’s second ilav of the
championships ( 12 .0 ) will give
some of tlie athletes who missed
out on the earlier internationals
a last chance to catch the selec-
tors’ eye. The championships are
sponsored by Sunsilk, an irony in
view of die matted condition of
many uf the athletes’ hair after
the rain had done its wont.

Lesley Kiernan moved down
from her normal SIX) metres to
the 400 metres and qualified for
today’s final by finishing second
in her heat in 55.2»ec. behind
Christina Warden. Miss Kiurnuu’s
sister, Denise, also kept ths family
flag flying by winning her heat
of Che intermediate 1,500 metres
in the evening's fastest time of
4min 25.4sec. and most be favour-
ite for today's final. Miss Kiernan,
on the other hand, will have her
hands full as she tines up against
Verona Elder, who ran the fastest
400 metres beat time of 53.5Sscc,
and Gladys McCormack, who was
nut much slower in winning the
second beat in 52.92sec.

Prom Desmond SLonebam
French Racing Correspondent
DcjuriUc, Aug 19

Prancuis Biiutin mav tiaio the
winner and runner-up in Sunday's

|

Priv Mjmy, ;i* lip saJJI^s bum
;

super Ciimrurde ami Vliic. For me
i

minor places I am going for Snm-
mler and the Aage Pam-trained

!

Modern Pleusuro, but 1 do not
1 think the .Newmarket based Tar-
dot has a great chance of finishing
in the first four.
In selecting Super Concorde to

win fr. <ii in, slaolemaie Vliic. I

must add certain wards of caution.
When speaking to Boutin today 1
was Informed that continuous
heavy rain at Deauville fr«uj seven
o’clock until midday would not be
In the cull’s lovuur ami. fiiruii'*--

more. Super Concorde’s last gal-
lop was not, by all reports,
impressive.

I consider the son of Bold
Reason, a $200,000 purchase at
Kccneland Sales last year, to be
one of the most promising young-
sters I luivc soctr in recent years,
so I expect the colt to overcome
the going, and T am also confident
that Boutin would not risk his
classic prospect in bclDtv-par con-
dition.
The Moray will be 'Super Con-

corde’s first real test, as in his
only two races the colt completely
outclassed his rivals. He made his
first aoucarance la the Prix
D’Orgcmont at Chantilly on June
5 aod bear three otipuJiL-ms. (*in<v

Dancer. First Tyrant and Kal-
doun. All these colts have won
since and all arc considered pretty
useful by their respective con-
nexions.
. Super Concorde was not seen
again until the Prix dc Cavourg

at Deauville on August 6. Raring
over the six-furlong Moray course
he won as he wished by three
lengths from Morning Air. After
this race Boutin told me that Super
Concorde was rhe best two-year-
old he had trained since NonoaJco,
and that the 1978 Epsom Derby
could be tiie colt’s main target. I

shall therefore be most disappoin-
ted if Super Concorde puts op a
poor showing on Sunday.

The second acc in Boutin’s pack,
Vific. has already done enough
on the formbook to. win the
Miimy. Own-?d bv Jean Turovnc*..
whose Sea Bird II won the Epsom
Derby ami Prix da 1 Arc tie

Trionaphe in 1965, Vific has won
her only two races. After making
a successful d6but in tbc Prix dc
Raid at Chantilly. Vific was
brought with a superb late run by
Philippe Paqnct to take the Prix
Robert Papin at Evry on August 1.

Vific Is likely to meet five of
tlie horses who finished behind her
that day and there is no reason
why she should not beat them
again in the Moray. The runner-
up to Vific in the Robert Papin
was the Irish bred Sommlcr, who
is owned and trained by Ales-
sandro Pcrrone in Italy. Tbc colt

has stayed in France since the
Evry race and was most impres-
sive' in bis final work on Deauville
racecourse.
An interesting outsider is

Modem Pleasure, the winner of
the Prix dc Fromainvfile at St-
Cloud on July 11, and you cannot
disregard the Robert Armstrung-
tralncd Tardot, who trill be ridden
.by Lester Piggott. Unbeaten in

three races, Tardot has the Wind-
sor Castle and Hyperion Stakes to
bis credit this year.

suits from Crystal Palace
METRES: Qualifier* lor s-.ilii-

mnd: Ural 1: 1. S. l_.nn.--i nan
.
ilianuilun and tlllMo-r..
•c a. V. prji . UKUl.lum.

.
i. d. A. FoMtr SpcuuoivugJi *

.

a. J. ms run i Folio «n*,
- -j.' L. HM.K- ' loniton

ids i. lJ.J-iMrc. <j. J. Pro-,.-r
•ml'. Tj.-inwc. He.ii U: 1. S.

• Strc-ifaid i , ll.T*'suc: 2. J,
Dorothy Hyman TC>. 12.1 isoc;
aicllih.* • Croydon i . 12.2lf.i-c: ».
-n- on - New /.oaiandi. 12 .o*j:m.c.

• Walsh Wllcham . 12..si»er.
I. W. Brown - New Zvhl.mil*,

r 2. IL Smart > Batryi,
l: •». h. HajTISOn 'SaU'i.
t. -t. 11. ttounUcii < Horuugh of

- .12 425.ee: i. A. Lynr it-nit-

METRES: Qualifiers lor fin.st

H**al 1: 1. S. Lannanian
hainplun and Hiislonl,
c: 2. V. Pimi iHickloioni.——— c; 3. S. Rate Ul 10 i Cray dun >.

Hoai 2: l. D. Hartley isircl-
:-j,3U*vc: il. J. Hojt-iq Dorothy
TCi. 2-t.lVsoL-: o. L. Mi-Curry
.. 2J.6S9K. Hral 3: 1. A-

• - Spcn borough I, 24.60kOC; 2. B.
« H» aeinq ». 24.68-xs:.

... - METRES: QualUlcra for lln.x:

\1 - | „ Heal
1- 1. V. Eld.-r .WoH.r-

\ i 1 N' l. - J BlfsJon i . «.Ml«c : 2.
kl

: i London Olympiadi. ,i4.4vscc,
niylh iShorltH . 3a.66sor. Heal

• C. McCormatf: itsf
: V 1

" - R - Rnal* 'Australia*.**
:: 3. A. Rubr-rt&on iC-.-nlrat

I . Qj.sir.cc. Boat 3: 1. L. C.
— . .1 ! i Uolvcrh.imulon and Button i.

Oil

SJ.Tkc: 2. L. Kierran I Havonngj

,

Loo METRES: (.'UJUIlrrt (or nnal
round : Ht-ai 1: l, C. thr.cr (Aldershot.ruusid: Heal l: l, C. Uu'.er < Aldershot.
Fainii.-.n and D:5inu>. -min oscl: 2.
l». Itirl-.ird * RimhCoicli, 2mtn u.81
m-c. Hoa i 2: l. J. Rric:uo iLincuinr.
Uni'll 8.73s i*.: 2. »J. Oudlly 'Olrch-
f till * . 2m In 8.7 Dice: i. K. Cli.-IUo-
huoh i Havoriiig * . 2miii B.SOstc: J.
J. -Amu I i Sirctiurri >. Uiain
It^ii i: 1. C. Ward i Lnnnan oiym-

.*’• J-n,ln ^&?’jCe: - A - Oriwnwr
i lloincrluim i gmln lOsec.

• -l.aOO METRES- Qiulnlora lor [Inal
round: Heat 1: 1, V. Stcwan iBlrcJi-
ficdl 4 in In I0.24sec 2 A. lard
1 1 •.Imam * dmin P'.SOw j. J. Ii'il-
luinson s.iloi 4ni1n 20.2Om.-c: J. . D.
7o»n i Mi-*.- Zealand i amir 2J.32t.oc;
if. f;. P*.-nnv 'tinnbcldno H» am In
22.TA.cc.. Heal 2. 1. H. Hollltt rsalol.
-m.n 20.S-.-j.0C: U. H. fudno ryL-lthanil
4min C'j.uijscc: o. K. Colrhrooks fCan-
nac!:i 4min ai.i'bsei- 4. 1. Batoman
nirchnclri* Ornln 22.24»-r. Heal 3:

1. J. Lawrence -iSfreLTonli .4mln
IrMOscc: 2. P A’ulo iPurumaullii
drain 22.18SCC: 3. M. Coombrc- iCara-
hrid-te H * -dniln 23. Si *oc.
400 METRES -HURDLES; Cnialin*T5

lor r-n.rl round: Hc-U 1:1. Al. Ftlhor
l Aihinl'j*. nOAQirac: 2. . S. Rr*nl
* V ‘mnor.-j. 03.2-i-.i-c. Hanr 2: 1. U

Main races at Deauville
PRIX DE LA COTE N0RMANDE (Group 111: S-y-o : £14,084:

15m)
11213 Solicitor. M. Clcin.nl. "-O' V. S.'inr-ilanln

12-Q31I0 Shlmnar. I, M.ilhol. U*>> H- Sanunt
-100014 Hath nob, R. ColJcl. U-‘J J- U. Du-.alnl
11*2440 Calrloch. H. n . t-r!*-?, 8-" n. tailor
-303041 Ad Ub R«, n. Jalm- un-Houghibn, 8-V L. PJatlolt
42-0140 Monstdaneur, I . tiouim. - - - P. Pa'AiPI
01-0121 Don Mlloit. J. livnun. a-'» A. Luu-ut
-201301 Un Solail, J. BoUll-r. 2-'.' ' Sauri-l
11-2011 Blanc Rlvrn. A. H*-.*d. b-H T II. ad
14-0003 Silk 5llp»or. J. Cminlnolon lun. 8-0 M. PhillOberon

-110 Jalupa. A. Pvnn.i. a-o L. Dubroi-ucq
3-2 MonMlgncur. 1-J SoMcUor. 11-2 B'anc Rimno. ii-1 Ail Ub__Rj. 8-1

Jal.ip.1. ShlirniT. io-i Mlk Sltppi-r. 1-1-1 Uairloi.li. 16-1 tin boled. a.-l Dom
Milan. Ka-dimb.

PRIX MORNY (Group 1 : 2-y-o : £29,343 : Sf

)

-114 Et MuleU. G. npiu-tll. 8-11 A- Dl Nardn
-120 uuip Love. J. Sins. 8-11 A. U.id-1
-11 Super Concorde, t . Bouiln. R-ll !*• P>«lDi«
-21 Modern Pleasure. A. Haul. 8-11 A- *

-12112 Sammler, A. Herrons. 8-1 f C. Doli-ure
-3440 Rozorbecli, W. I IJI1. 8-11 —

,

-212 African Horse. 1. MdM.1. fl-U l rsTlT»*isl

-111 Tardol. R. Armstrong. 8-11 J- PJinnll
-10 Knrose. R. Mnmr, B-H G.
-11 Vine, T. B**Ulln. 8-8 G. M.. Moore
-110 Valloe dee Fleurs, A. Hoad. 8-8 I. Head

6-4 Sum-r rnnrordp. 7-2 Vific, 6-1 Sniratilor. 8-1 El Mnlna. 10-l_Vall«*. dr.s

Fleurs. 12-1 Kaju^e, Tardot. 14-1 UtUe Lovr. 16-1 Airiran Hoisc. 3o-l Modem
Rk-osure, 100-1 Rsrarbui^.

Kempton Park programme
[Television (DBC1) : 2.0. 2.30 and 3.0 racesJ
2.0 BROOKE BOND CUP (£927 : lim)
U 440133 Ski Shop |C-D). P. Colo. 4-11-10 .... Mbs B. Sanders B
A 013123 Crolsetle (O). G. Thornton. 5-11-/ .. riis k. Wallen 12
a 1 Action (B). S. .Mrilor. ‘*•11-6 Mrs t. M i*ltor o
6- 0-20124 Detdno (O), H. U'RKJO. 6-ll-to MUe C. Metier 4

7 0004O-p Glorious Daven. M. Goswcll. o-ll-o Mr M. PrarCr 1-.

8 DO-ail Tyrannns ID). G. P.-Cordon. 4-11-6 Mr T. Thunuain Joni^ 1

111 0-00200 Mihieotd tBI.- A-. Davison. 7-11-2 .... Mr D. Sinclair- 7
11 0-00002 Ojreter Catcher. G. Honvood. 4-11-2 Mr A. Eetor ••

FvHi-Oirt I Edlabwrqh SoitUrrm

.

o8 natK 1 2. C. Wolt aih.-rw i Cam-
br I»J,. h i b2. 5-bra: 5. ti. 1father
* Hurv * . 63 .o-Klt, HcjI 3: 1. F.
Me: -ill ifc.um«-inonrti,. 6i.7S«rr: 2.
D li-utlt iSlruror-l*. 65.u4m«: 3. c.
Hanlaknr i Liverpool i . 64.&3scc.

stern Europe strike

Id in early events
, Aug 19.—Eastern Europe
lready putting an iron grip
World Student Games here
as the Soviet Union and

a won gold medals on the
day. Leoni Maisseev, of
,iet Union, took the 10,000
?old medal and the Russian
’s team struck gold in the

•tics. Valcho Stoev. of Bul-

)leased the. local supporters
nlng the final of the meu’s

Kearns and Dave Warren
Great Britain by finishing

id second in their heat of

.
••* metres.

_ eev's victory came in a

re time of 29mtn 12sec
ie narrowly beat Italy’s

, Fava in a final sprint for
ipe. Itie Floroiu, of
a, took tiiird place.

. :arnet was laid out for rhe

:ereraony, but it was then
rp again and the stadium
w'eiH Out without the

- .being presemed. Officials

ft was too l3te and the

— ,
iy would take place to-

n
ki flared at the Zala
|ur aa gyntnustics stadium

temanian and Russian sup-
• • - traded insults and the

(dor was held up for 30
i. The Romanian party

C recognize

bout

r apology
o City, • Aug 18.—The
losing Council today effec-

tive the go ahead for a

eavyweight title contest in
rfc between the champion,
Had Air. and fourth-
Eroie Shavers.
VDC said, in a statement.
: president and the pro-
of New York’s Madison
Garden bud personally
ed to WBC president, Jose
q, for remarks by the
r, Mr Teddy Brenner,

Suiaiman ' considered
ory to himself and the

latcmcni ->uid Mr Brenner
jbaei Burke, the president

, ;
snn Square Garden, had
lulaiman assurances rhat
.mid abide bv WBC regu la-
nd. WBC sources said this
the hoot could go ahead
t*C sanction on September

' he record

. - shooting
. , International matches

:

'12 8rJW, Seal lain) 143. Ml
/

ruierri Ireland 2U. Grand
dais X: Cant K. P. Carter

) Ula: Lt-Cal L. wfayra iUSi.
/ t. J. Van*l* 'Ararlfr il'Ai,
r iMtw I Romford*. .Vi. Com-
- • 7>»3a«i; Gapi n. P. Cari'-r.

j i e. J. Vande Tander. «>.;:
• -onr>~r iHMS Nol»on . Ua't.

-5. w. Waiierion iCaitleiani.
•A- rrn-rtt iRnmfOTd 57 1.

. J. C. Watts ‘Donrilngton i

.

'v.'ade iDniliM-bam I'Uianirvi.
buns of Salbbory Cup lanny

threatened to walk out when
Antmuna Glebova, of the Soviet
Union, was surprisingly given an
extra try at the horse after she
stumbled twice and was awarded
low marks.
One of tbc Romanian coaches

promptly jumped onto the spring-
board and prevented Miss Glebova
from starting her run up. Gym-
nastic federation officials finally,

reversed rhe decision. The dispute
did nor stop the Russian girls

from taking the gold medal, how-
ever, and Romania had to be satis-

fied with second place. Bulgaria
took the bruaze medal. .

It was not the first time that
tempers have flared between
Romanian and Russian gymnastics
teams. At the European women’s
championships . in Prague, in May
rhe Romanians stormed out after

disputing the marks awarded to

Russian competitors.
MEN'S 10.000 METRES! 1 T..

Molasesy ttiSSH 2>m.lll 13.0SDC; 3.
F. Faya HiaJv. 290—.7. o. I.

floroiu 'Romania*. 3h:Ij.4.
MEN'S SHOT: 1. >.

ojrlai 14.5S metres: 2. N . KtirlalD*
iBuirMTla*. 1 a.44: 3. W. tvocnernund-
iS'Cmunyi. ia.s«4; 6. P. Buxton

men's'" foil: l. K- RoiuiM
.usln.ro wins iwon nnhl—4»(t - : 2.
K. Hjcrlrr it 6 wins.

3
' woM^N^ GYNM^STicS

,

ttAM
eVE'tT' 1 Sovlcl Unton._ll4.2p nisi

S. *mniLi?^U3aM: Bulgaria.

it-j.OOo.—R«utrr.

|

Bowls

Ward completes

a double

with EBA title
Christopher Ward,, of Cromer,

became the first man to complete

an English Bowling Association

and English Bowling Federation

double when he won the eka
singles title at Worthing yesterday.

He beat David Goldring. of

;

Woburn Sands, 21—9 in the final.

Ward won the EBP siosles title

iu 196j. •

Wart}, 3a, a prioter,- trtis never

seriously extendtd- Leading /—2,
be was pegged to 7—5, moved to

11—S. :rnd ilierr. from 11—9.

*»wcpi to one of the quickest final

victories on record.
_

QUAriER-FINAL BOUND. H. Jjylor
i Alnwick i 21- a. Jeffery -laic or

WMohi. 20: G, War*. . croi.ier . 21. A.
Tabnian 'WlllfiiBlon QiiJi. Northurahcp-

I
lund * L2: G. Hutton i Noianohani Lon*
M.ihuiarv* 21. J. Oonuwey./lCI F1h:i>».

|

niunc**bi* ri 20: O. Goldrmq ‘Wobiem
|

aanils, 21. T. Annsuong if-«Mlu Park.
1 ctvnlH-rlnnil 20.

I

*'
'SEMI-FINAL BOUNOr #411 31.

I mvinr 1 «: FSoi.lring 21..If.'Uhv*; 17.
I Final: W.trJ 21 GoWrlng r».

long- range iji.iraplunshjp ’ ' Gant Glachy

i Lonalawn 1 . 60: Hluuwhnpter connwti-

Hon
9
B(filey JKBt GKM DarHnwon to

S^'.sec.

Ingham says

going
beat Persian
Bold
More than 400 roas of water has

fallen on every acre of the Kemp-
ton Park course this week, and
the going yesterday was held re-
sponsible for the unexpected
defeat uf tlie favourite, Persian
Bold, in the Sircnia Stakes.

Prominent approaching halfway,
where Eiglitpenny led, Persian
Bold seemed to flounder on the
sudden terrain. With a furlong and
a half left; Swinging Sam headed
the leader, and, balding off Sol-

dier’s Point, won by half a length,
with the favourite, who ran on
again in the closing stages.
’ The ground beat Mm. IPs the

first time I’ersian Bold has raced
on the soft, and he didn’t like it.

That’s what Lester Piggotr
thought, too ”, Tony Ingham, the
trainer, said. ‘Tbi not disap-
pointed and I still think the colt
will make Guineas standards. If

the ground is good. I’d like to
take on the winner again.”
That could weU be.in the Middle

Park Stakes. Delighted with
Swinging Sam’s performance,
Robert Armstrong said he bad no
immediate plans, but the Newmar-
ket race could tvdl be on the
agenda. He commented : " Of the
two-year-olds seen so far this
season, Swinging Sam must have
classic potential. He is the first

X have trained for Mr Sam Hsu,
of Hongkong.”

Ian Balding has every reason to-
be satisfied with Soldier’s Point’s
stout finishing effort, and tbc
youngster notv has Newbury’s MD1
Reef Stakes, named after his sire,
as his next objective.

Watts should continue winning

with much-improved Kintore
By Michael Seely
Although William Watts failed

10 saddle a winner at the York
ITbor meeting the Highly successful
Richmond trainer can continue on
bis victorious trail by capturing
today’s most valuable race, the
£10,000 Grear St Wilfrid Handi-
cap at Sipon with Ms much-
improved live-year-old, Kintore.
Kempton Park features the £5.000
Geoffrey Hamiyn Stakes (3-0),
which is named in honour of that
much-respected journalist who was
for many years senior staff
reporter for The Snorting Life.

Mr Hamiyn is supposed to be
retired, but he still seems to be
much in evidence at every impor-
tant meeting. He told me at York
on Thursday that Casino Boy was
sure to win bis race, as be had
drawn Ryan Price’s three -year-old
in a sweep on the Stewards* Cnp.
where be finished unplaced behind
Calfidoa. I understand bfs logic,
as four of my star selections
before I went on holiday, which
were beaten ont of sight on those
occasions, all managed to score at
rewarding prices during my
absence. But I am paid to stick
to the evidence of the form book;
which suggests that Finite may
win from Town and Country and
Fair Season.
Nottingham’s richest prize Is

round seven of the Crown Plus
Two Apprentice Championship
(2.0). Paddy Youngr winner of the
two previous series, rides Diver
Line for his master. Peter Robin-
son. James Bleasdale, whose
crowning moment of a glorious
three weeks came urbeo he won
the Ebor Handicap on Move Off
on Wednesdav, is on Michael
Eastcrby’s fast but inconsistent
sprinter. Lucky Lark. I shall go

for Michael Wlgham’s mount.
Gaos. Wlghatn. who. was badly

hampered on Grand Niece, to that

exciting finish to the Ebor, may
have better luck on Gnos. whose
tiiird to Aliamcr in the Wiluam
Hill Gold Cap at Redear makes
him look the pick of this alter

-

noon's handicap.
The going Is bound to be on

tlie soft side at all three meetings.
Jf the ground bad continued to

ride fast Kintore would have
been a .confident choice for
Ripon’s ever-compedtire sprint
handicap. KJotore bos done
nothing but improve since his

first success in a selling race at
Newmarket two seasons ago. The
ease of the fire-year-old’s victory
over Free State in the Banbury
Cup at the July meeting hod to

be seen to be believed. Ridden
with the utmost confidence by
John Lowe, Kintore cruised past
Peter Walwyn’s high-class mlJer
in the eluting stages as though
he was standing still. This result
must be taken with a pinch of
salt, as Free State was just short
of peak fitness at this time. But
•in view of Free State’s subse-
quent great run against Artaius
in the 1 Sussex Stakes, it most still

be_ rated a smart performance.
The stable Insists that Kintore

needs a fast surface. But on dead
going at Ascot he has been
slightly unlucky not . to beat
Calibina in the Wokingham
Stakes after tackling his wav
across the course to deliver his
challenge- And Calibina has
since endorsed the value of that
form when lifting the Stewards’
Cup.

Tlie topweight, Ubcdizzy. must
surely come into the reckoning
despite his 9 st 11 lb. The

vritmor of sf* handicaps last
yuar. Steve Nesbitt's four-yiar-
old regained Ms best form when
beaten neder a length bv
Haverofd in the William Hill
Sprint Championship at York on
Thursday.

Brace Hobbs runs that gallant
mare. Quests None who, after
several abortive attempts, is at
last in foal to Sharpen Up. Judged
on her nro victories at Nottingham
and Newmarket io the spring.
Lord Fa&Ravea’s six-year-old has
rhe measure of the favourite, but
Kintore has left that running
behind in bis recent races. The
Stewards Cup second, Bnarvaatcr,
will be sujoed by tins sharp track,
but Ms 71b penally for his recent
Nottingham victory may put him
out of coarc. 1 stall stand by
Kintore, bat Ubedtay may repre.

sent the best each-way value

After the many shocking results

wt York, aod Persian Bold’s defeat

at Kempion Part yesterday. It n
clearly a time to watch races

rather than wager on them. But
on all known form Barry Hills's

mud-loving filly, Mofida, looks a
banker bet in Kempton’s Twicken-
ham Fillies S rakes (330). Mofida
turned in a sound effort on ground
too firm for heT when fourth to

]n Haste and Boidboy at New-
castle.

Finite’s trainer, Michael Stoute,
could complere a double by taking
the Eghaut Handicap with that
consistent filly. Oriental Star.

stats of come (tunc lari:
Krmplon Park: Good to soft. Nottlnn-
tuiiTi. Good io aoJL Ripon: Good.
tt.moor-on-Dev- Finn. Windsor •Mon-
dan: Soft. • Newton Abbot ( Monday j:
Good. Worcester •Mondavi: Good.

OFFICIAL SCRATCH MG: Lamrcnx
Pen.oi Oi;mi|ugn» sufc"*. Doncaiict:
NorwcuLm Sprue*.

Nottingham programme
fTelevision (IBA) : 1.30. 2.0.2.30 and 3.0 races I
130 LESLIE MARLER TROPHY (Handicap: 2-y-o: £1,419

Sf I

2 21102 Wollti Blossom (). N. Adam. 8-13 B. CJarwarthy 7

10 300041
11 00010
1*1 0401
,7 140023
Vi 000240
22 32014

0-2 Moya I

Lllinar.a. 12-

Vaquero <B.D). L. Uvavey, 3-4 J. Blra^Jafc 5
Royal Lad. M. Stout*-. 8-4 B. IM'-motM.. _ B. Ka'lnond
EKinarla to). I. Balding. 8-3 J. MurtliL.:,
Tender Pavwiee (B.D). J. SulcHflY. 8-2 B iluu-e
Dvuh |D). A. Inglum. 7-11 B. Ja**o
Working Clrt (Q). M. V. E-isU-rto

.
7-10 .. G. Duftivil

Somor* Heir, W W tohUMn. 7-7 M. TltUfitaS
-Jano Bond. P. MaLtn. 7-0 -
Lad. V-2 Working Glri. 3-1 WciaIi B1*,v>uii*. 6-1 Dvasb.
1 Trader Pj-saoc. Somers Heir, le-l Vaqucro.

2.0 CROWN PLUS TWO HANDICAP (J-y-o : £1,912 : 6f >

H 0-1000 Never So Lovely (D). M. Siuulc. 8-<- N. Cro-.tlbnr <•

Lirdn i» 01 1200 Van La~rr. M. McCuurt. M-7 J. Horn ' i !i
ILiiI-I 1(1 000022 Unci la (B.D). W. O’Gwrman. 8-7 1‘ •'.unn 1
inDKl II 1044-11 Elton Abbess ID), P. Alllnohi-ni. 8-7 S. MIL’ 7 2
.tbej-l la 000004 Lucky Lark (B.D). >1. tf. Easlcrby. 8-6 .. J. BVauLil*- ti
U-uze I'. 040430 Me la dream (). N. Adam. H-4 B. Ciorwuiihj- .7—

,
IS 342211 Captain's Beauty (C.D). W. Wlghln..in. H-4 .. T. O’SuTtiv-an 3 J

H 0-1000
•» 0112<J0

IO 000022
1 1 1044-11
1:1 000004
1

'

ifi 342211
17 344042

01AO
•_’*» 040020
•2 V 200013
2J 0-02000

Diver Line,
oihi-rs.

IS 342211 Captain's Beauty (C.D). W. Wlghtm.in. H-0 .. T. O 'Sun i van 3 J
i 7 344042 Another Rnveaga. W. H.-Muos. R-u b. Yoang 5 12
1« 01 no Diver Lina (8.0). P. Robinson. 7-12 P. Youno 1(1
--*•» 043020 Pick Vour Own. C. Cnu-.lns. 7-10 C. NullM- 3 7
2s 2-30013 Cnos (a.D). P. Wlgham. 7-8 M. Mlgh4m II
24 0-02000 Dinkum Chief. R. Mason. 7-7 N. Bra-iairt 5 B

i
•• 5-2 Gnos. ->-l Cartu In's Bmulv 7-1 Etion Abb-is. LmJn- Lari:. .10-1
Diver Line. Van Laser. L'nilb*. .14-1 Mclodream. Another Rctenge. It>-1

2.30 LADBROKE HANDICAP CUP (£1,020:
2 003030. Kashiwa. G. P.-Corrion. 3-V-8
1 122310 Captain’s Win-*. R. Ebis. 4-B-12 ...
A 040-000 Danrac T. Gtl|.*iu. L8 1 1
7 204242 Ghana Pearl. J. Ethorinqlon. VB-'i
•* 144001 Ln Soldi ( B.C-D ) . H. Prltr. 3-8- ...
10 00-3000 Tawcr-BIrd. W. P.vpe. 5-M-H
11 323320 JacadQ (C). J. SuIl'IiIII*. 3-8-3
to 212223 The Coldstono. V. Wlglurnan, -b-'l-L
15 120040 Clmrl, C. Bensteid. 4-7-13 .?
16 lOOOOO Inlodlcated, S. Holland, o-7-ll

11-4 Ln Soil'll. 4.1 The G.ildMr.nr. .".-1 Conialn'S \t

Jocado. Charla Pearl. Right So. 12-1 Wcailh Ta\, 1«»-1

Im 50yd i

G. Smith 7 8
J. Mvfcnr »

J. Biejidk'e 5 12
J. Sr.nir.ire fl

, Ron Hui-.lnnsun it
J. Hot. e 7 6

B. rtcitr-e in
M Thomas 7

»1. Winttahl 7 •>

IJ. Tor. J
-
.

R. Sireei l

(i. Dn 1 field 14
C. No:ier 7 n

If. Still 4
Ina*. C-l Kashhra. 10-1
oUicr*

13-U Home Win. 3-1 mim Plumes. 4-1 Hard Luck. 7-1 Harrys Flzzalo^

I4*i nmm.
4.0 BLACK DOUGLAS STAKES (Dlir I: 2-y-o maidens: £92S:

6f

)

1 33 Absalom. R. Jarvis. r*-0 M- Thomas 15
4 Antbernada. II. CcliI. V-U J. Mercer 1
6 020 Bertie Me Boy. M. H. Lasicrb!-. 9-0 M. Birch *

15 O Goldoration, ri. Akchurs^ 1-6 B. House ..

22 4000 Lord Fjuntirroy. H. Hoillnshead. y-U T. O'Dunoghue 7 17
27 O Moron. H. Cu Ilinoridge. I'-U - P. Madden l->

r.6 40 Prime Runner. G. Hunter, f-u Ron Muiclunfun 6
"J OO Ragula. B. llanburv. "-U C. Du:i« Id 16
3o 3 Spring- Manta. L. Cnmanl. '.'-O B. Raymond- 4
..i O Swing To And Pro. J. Nelson. 6-0 R. fw l-l
2 OO Thrax. M. Sii,i|y. ^U »'. Morjv W
J.t O Auction Ring, M. .ttcCoun. 8-11 R. Muddle fi 12
'7 OO Cm and Lh.ie. C. Ihomlun. 8-11 :... J. BledsdJlb 5 11
J«* Cry la. J. Halne. BUI - P- H'lnj'-T 7 10
f.7 OOOO Lrscannor Lady. if. Gray. 8-11 M. M'tghain 5 5
'•(l Mistress Bay. Vi . Slrph-.-nson. H-ll D. Rian 3
o7 OO Sindy Sue. P. W i<cs. 8-11 . Nlchfje 5 V

D-2' Abedlinn. 3-1 Spring Mania. 5-1 AniburnatLi. 8-1 Prime T.’unnri. 12*1'
8.me Mi- Uuy. 14-1 Swing To And Fro. 16-1 Rngul.i. (liras. GoldoraUon.
2U-I other*.

4.30 PAMPERED MISS M.\1DEN FILLIES* STAKES tS^v-o

maiden fillies : £986 : lm 2f

)

1 030000 Bitter Spare. W. Grav. 8-11 M. Wlgham 5 1
5 004042 Fabrics. >1, H. Eulerfcv. 6-1 l . t M. 'Birth S
'* ' aOOd II Rugnlo (B). C. Bensf .'.*f. 8-11 B. RouG* 2
7 0002 tmpnratlva, H. Prtre. 8-11 Kon Hutchinson .5
*' 00 Laval, m. McCuun. 8-11 J. Ilowe J A

lu 040420 Maine l«le (B). W. Wichiiiian. a-ll T. O’Sullivan 7 1.x
11 00- Night Filer. K. ' Hannon. fa-U — 12
12 004 No Parting. J. Hlndlc?. 9-11 A KlfilborlcV 6
1-' OgUla. c. 1 horn t on. 8-11 . . J. Bleasdale .1 1 .1

in 0-003 Quito la, H. ’ Codl. 8-11 J. Mercer lo
IU ODOOO Shade* or Croen (B), H. Virago. 8-11 II. lox 4
1" Thing O'Nolhlng. O. Brer.njii, 8-11 R. Sire-. I 7
2(1 OOOO Town Flirt, J. WUll'T. 8-11 C. Riiyrnbml 1A
21 000032 Trumanla (B). It. Jart'ls. 8-11 M. 'HlOlnaS '•

22 000-00 Vinepark Parade. B. Richmond. 3-11 P. Madden 1i

. ... M. Thomas IS
J. Mercer 1
VI. Hindi 7
B. liouse 3

r. O'Dunoghue 7 17
P. Madden 17,

Ron Hudunfon 6
.... G. DuiiitiO 16
. . B. Raymond* 4

R. Fox l.l
»'. Morjiy W

R. Muddle & 12
.. J. BletudJl* Oil
. . ..P. M'lnjiT 7 10

M. Wighain 5 S
D. Rfcan 3

. . . D. Niche? is. 5 V
Prime T.'unnr’r. 12-

L

(1»ra\. GoldoraUon.

I
nulbala. 3-1 linperaiivii. 7-0 rabrlta. 12-1 lnim.'iita
No ParUng. lo-l Night Filer. Shades of Green. 20-

STAKES fSfy-o

. M. Wlgham 5 l
M. -Birth S
B. Rourt 2

Ron Hutchinson .5
... J. Ilowe ,7 A
T. O’Sullivan 7 is— 12
. A Kimberley u
J. Bleasdale l.l

J. Mercer lo
R. Ion 4

R. Sire*. I 7
. . E. Raymond 1A
... M. 'Hiomas ••

... P. Madden li
C'O tain . Major Isle.

1 others.

AO w •VW*» wnunnn MHV. »» nuiut ii ( *r^*vv •«•• r i -«vit a ’
1<I 124010 Sobfala. B. Hill*. 3-10-6 Miss S. Honan .“*

! 21 OOOOII Princess Story (B). L. Hull. 3-10-2 Mrs A. Molt 2
4-1 Sobhla.' SM2 Action. 0*1' • Tyrannns. 6-1 Ski Shop. 8-1 Crolsetle. 10-1

Oyator Catcher. Princess Story. X2-1 DeaUno. Haywire, l.o-l outers.

2.30 PLAYBOY HANDICAP l2-y-o : £3,860 : 6f)
203 01 Popular Win. H. Price. B-6 Eddery o
2114 41140 Dior Queen, C. hritlaln. 8-u . F. Durr 2
203 41200 cloaiadn (D), B. Swift, 8-5 G. IbimeJiaw IO
2U6 312 Hlllbrow ID). A. Annstronq.

.
B-3_ M. Miller 5 3

206 1 Homing Pigeon CDl. P. Coir. 8-0 G. Ba'iUT 11
:*n 021 Kqt C*1-stout. W. Holden. 7-33 R. J. Fprairon 2
213 0034 Royal Companion. C. Nelson. 7-12 T. Rugen 1

1215 Ou33i4 D urco It Hnufa <D), (9. Iluntcr. '7-11 P. Cjuny 6
214 11 ColiapM ID), H. Gundy. 7-11 P. Vvaldron 4
215 03410 EmnrIn (D). W. O'Gonnnn. 7-10 W. Wharton 5 15
2L6 022211 High Roller (Ol. C. P.-Roblya. 7-10 It. Carson 7
217 ' OOl Lambkin (D). H. Jarvis. 7-9 F. Johnson 14
21R CK130 Bendy .Toy. P. Hasbm. 7-8 - C. Lcon.iW 8
214 030320 Hilo. R. Houghton, 7-4 . McKay 5

7-2 Homing Pigeon. -1-1 Collapse. 6-1 Hoi Chestnut. «-l Htoh Roller. Lamb-
kin. 10-1 popular win. 12-1 Hlllbrow.’. 14-1 Dior Qu*.on, Ulenjadv. 16-1 ulhi-ra.

3.0 GEOFFREY HARILYN HANDICAP (3-y-o : £3,726 : lm)
.-.01 331-100 Castno Boy. H. Price. 6-7 F. Durr 3
3U2 01-4002 Coed company, P. .Cole, 6-4 C. Reriiluw 2
5U5 0-43403 Town and Connlnr (B). VV. Hern. n*lO \V. Carbon 6

,
.-4»4 040004 Mr Nice Coy (C,D>, E. IJcavey. «-iO G. Baxter 1

51/5 2 40443 Slradoy Park. Ft. Hannon. 8-6 J. Johnson 7
vrr 032144 Asoect (B),- G. P.-Gorrton. 8-8 E. blihn r,

308 300004 Fair Season. I. Balding. 8-J P. \1 aldron 1

510 0-102 Conners (). H. Price. B-3 -
,
E. Johnson 10

.-.ll 434221 crimson Silk. ft. Mason. 8-0 P. Eddery 8
5^2 OOl 010 Finite (D). M. Stoulc. B-0 P. Coot 6

7-2 Castro Boy. 9-3 Town and Country. G-J Crimson Sl't. .6-1 Connors. 8-1
Finite. Mr Nice Guy. 13-1 lair Season. Stradvy Purl:, la-1 Aspect. 20-1 Good

I

Company. . . .•

3.30 TWICKENHAM STAKES (3-y-o : £2^44 : 7f)
I
401

' 041014 Hands. B. Hills. P-4. R. Johnson 6
403 0-40300 Lady Eton. R. Hannon. 9-1 P. Vtaldron 7
403 330-011 Shooting Season. H.Ocil. 9-1 P- Look h

;

404 1
032421 Fairly Hot (B>. H.IVYunB. B-l l. r. Durr J

I 4UG .123-040 Lucky Omen. C. Brittain. 8-11 I- Joluiron *'

406 24130-1 Na]d. n. Boss. 8-11 G. Barter 4
407 ' 20-100 Poe de Pvpblome fO). P. VV thrjn. B-ll P. Eddery -j

4TIR 341 Ssrebelle. G. .P.-Gordon. 8-lt B. bldin a
410 12202-0 Swagger. I. Bnhllng. 8-11 W Carson 1

d-4 Mofida. 9-2 RiMr Hot. G-l Pas de Problemp. 6-1 Shooting Season. 3-1
swagger. 12-1 Nsjd, Sorebelle. 14-1 Lad)- Eton. 20-1 Uicky Omen.

4.0 EGBAM HANDICAP (£2,452 -• 1?. ra )

OOl -133420 Dutch Treat..ID), H.' Price. 4-9-7 E- Jphn«m 4

3.0 JOHN PLAYER TROPHY (3-y-o Handicap
1 021210 hlhlon Prince ID). M Jon Is. P-7
2 003121 S>ra Boat IB). U . llern. *>-•

4.11 Crack of Light 1C). H. Cecil. 6-6
6 410 . Skeaplng. I. Balding. 9-U
Hi 012020 Ladhrokce Leisure. -B. Hanhurr. 8-10 ....
11 0-40010 Seventh Moon (B). S. Nesfalll. 8-10
12 12430 Sir Bountiful. C. Harwood. 8-"
15 00-0041 Pencralg (C-D). J. Dunlfji. 8-8
16 001-434 Herriet Air. C. Thornton. S-7
17 032314 New Seeknr fO). M. Stoule. 8-S
21 030413 Tanwen, D. DjrmalJ, 7-15

. 7*3 Crock or L'ghL .1-1 Soa Coat. 7-1 Tanwrn. Alt*.

Bounuiul. Harrlel Air; Skeanlng. ' 10-1 Pencralg. 16-1 New

£1,406 : "2m)
. H. Raymond r.

A. Bund IO
... J. mixer- I

J. MalhlRS 6
H. Muddle 5 R

.... M. Birch 7
B. House 11

bn HuichlnMin h
J. Blca-.-'.il*. fi 4
.. '1. Thonii*

R. Still 2
• Pilnse. 8-1 Six

Seeker. 20-1 others.

330 JACKPOT STAKES (£451 : 1 ;m

)

1 013230 Hsrrys FIzxalo (D). B. Richmond. 4-r*-4 M: Wigluni 5 4

Bangor-on-Dee programme
2.15 ABERGELE HURDLE (Handicap: £340: 2m 92yd)

5.0 BLACK DOUGLAS MAIDEN STAKES (Div
£924 : 6fi

...
2 O Adirondack. I. Balding. 6-0
*' oo. Eyelin • p. Rohan,
1J O Graceful Boy, n. Stubbs. “-0
• *1 02 PU*a. J. Hlndlry. u-O 1'

• DOO Robert Ad-im. N. C.iU.mhen. <*-U
..._; O Super K nigh 1. G. Htinter. 6-0

O Tom Fsrr. N. Adnm. **-0
JX 0003 Codhood. T. Mtlony. 8-1 1

C'V
H»na Hartvs. A. Ingham. 8-11

J?
1 2200 Kiddon Secret. M. W. Easierbv. 8-11 ...

32 2300 Lanzerac G. P.-Gordon. 8-11

5? 3204 Lovely Libra. R. ’ Hannon. 5-11
r‘l _ Hallow Queen. H. CoDIngndge. 8-ai ..
l
;l

O Our ftuvongc, VV. H.-Baa^. B-ll
Oueen or India, C. Thomion. 8-11

r.a PO kinging Away. H. Wrzqg. 3-11
o- OO Soling. M. rasicrtiv. S-ll

b-4 Pm. J-l Cortiand. ' 6-1 Adlrondari:. 10-1 l.t.i *•

s-.p'i. L jn.'**ia£. uur Heienge. l*»-i Queen of indj
Singing Away. 25-1 • others.

. • Doubtful runner

II : 2-y-o maidens

:

J. Manilla:, a
...... J Seaurat** la

G. Nutter 7 1%
A. Klmberlev .|

. . . N. t^roiviher 5 A
- - B. Rouse l

. B. aonvorlhf 7 1

A

P. -Madden 17
J. Wilson n
'
P. Tuft e

M. Tlioin.it; lii
...... G. Durrield 11

A. Bond 12
J Birasrijie a 7

J. Mercer lit
M . Blnch ?,

ly Ubtu. 11-1 Hidden
i. 2u- j Super Kmgtit.

7 pooo- Crocume. E. Couolna. a-10-i.j J. Sulhnrn
H 440143- Blakcwln. W. Wright. 4-fO>i5 V. Percival

12 OuOO-uO Frankly Yes. J. Berry. 4-10-U J*. Crav
18-8 QuacUlory. 11-4 William Ihc Rod. W-S Blakewm. 6-1 Vt'ol-A-Lad. K-l

Go Go Gunner. 12-1 others.

li K2?Sn?i,
n *'a,

’r.
R

-,.
ES"Zr ' ,

1?’2 ... Mr M. BriSbourne 7
Jr _ RamreaUier. D. Mu^iln. IU-7 j. j. O'Neillli PO Tnole, M. Dolnho(»>o. 10-7 j. Jenkins

rnuief
ColBI Court ’ HfidorLy. 10-3 Rantaosihor, U-i

4.45 LLANDUDNO STEEPLECHASE i Handicap : £606: 2ra
I Stivg d ) ,

1
Merry Boy, M. Chapman. 7-12-0 R. wildjnn 3

i ISfiST. ?°- '“71 N- Ifhllfield. 10-11-8 A. Carroll* Bright Fergus. %L Scudamom. 'Ll 1-7 p. Dunglns K
6_ p3o03-0 Forge i u. f:. E. Peacock. 7-17-0 n. Ijlckln
•3-J Merry Boy. 3-2 Bright Fergus. 1GU-3U Super Do. 6-1 Forget ll.-

Bangor-on-Dee selections1 pMu4-o Border Larek, J. Peacoct. 7-11-7 R. Crank
2 12302-0 Chuklo, D. McCain. 7-11-7 J. J. ON'.U

0P2004- Enniskillen, R. E. PoacocL. 6-11-7 : ft. F. Danes
5 OOOOO-f Indlken. K. E. Peacock. 7-1 1-7 A. K. Tailor
6 00243- Magic Slipper, M. OUvar. 6-11-7 P. Bat-ion
7 0001-12 ,Mr Froucysylite, A. Pcrclval. 6-11-7 V. PeFdval
8 Nulec, vi. .Whision. 0-11-7 P. Birr? 0
1U Sassaby. S. Brooksltaw, 8-11-7 Mr R. Shore 7
11 40P000- Easy Move. W. Clav. 5-11-5 N. Clay
12 OOOOOO- Emma's Fury, S. Underhill. t-lT-j A. Wcljbor
13 0200-0r Frcdom'S Fee, T. Yarn&ld. £-11 -j .............. A. Vl ebb S
14 000-04 Spartan Tudor, S. Norton. 5-11-5 J. T. Bourlie

2-1 Mr I roncysyllle. 100-30 Magic Slipper, 4-1 LhuLkJ. 13-2 EnnisLUirn. B-I
Sporun Tudor, iu-1 t^sy .Move. 14-1 others.

3.15 RHYL HURDLE {Handicap : £682 : 2m 92yd

l

2 300-000 Davidson. CIV. 6-11-10 : ; . K. UaV
3 0234-11 Night Adventure. D. McCain. 3-11-10 J. J. O'Ni-ill
4 003026- Potonlnm. D. RIch-UTiS. - T. Stock
6 4041-41 Miramoor, . H. Jones, u-11-7 ............ D. Cajnvrighl
B 24000-0 Oueesn Folly. A. Arnold. 10-11-3 B. Lillian 7

003002- Miss KUO. A. W. Jones, 5-11-3 A. K. tt'lor
10 00023- Lucky Pat, VV. Whlsian, 6-1 1 -J P. Hairy 5
12 140-2 Three Musketeers, W. Whanon. J-lu-15 ...... R. Chami.ton
13 roooi-o Wlllyboy. A. Polls. 5-10-3 D. Atkins
In ._iOOO- Soshezmlne <C-D>. E. Rubc-ns. 8-ii:-3 ,R- .D'lHn
17 124004-

. Nlkancy (t-D>. 1*. E. Peacock. J-10-3 P. Plplfrnc 7
l*4 3- Man Moss, J. Cousins. 8-iu-O Mi.-s A. Cousms 7.

7-4 Nigh i Adi.-mure. 5-1 Miramoor. 5-J There Vlnrlvltrh. b-1 Lucky Pal.
12-1 Miss Kilo, willy ij.:*y. 16-1 NHaney. Sosht-.nilne. 20-1 otliers.

3.45 PRESTATYN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £613 : 2;.m 81yd)
1 9S1913- i?r Wrekln. VV. VVhlSIon. 12-12-0 P- Bam- *
3 S’2 Ca

.y Kcmpiey. R. n. Pracnct. 10-U-H R. F. Da<!c»
s 4rra3-3 John’s Knapp fC-DI. M. Tale. 0-11-3 C. Sml.h 5
,2 . fl-3 Hivor Buck. U. Rar’un’. 7-11-2 Mr S. BrooLshow 7
.7 0p2300-. Sonny Chief (C). B. Cambldgn. v-10-6 C. Jones
.8 popO-04 Trooper, A. Fisher. 8-10-3 K. McCauley

13-fl Gay Kemplcy. lu John's Knapp, v-2 River Duck. 13-2 Mr Wrcktn.
B-l bunny uhici. 12-1 Trooper.

4.15 CONWAY HURDLE (3-y-o novices : £J40 : 2in 92yd)

GOB 31X1440 Escapologist (Bl. I. Wardlv. 5-8-6 V. Cddory 7 “
S12 213221 Oriental Star (C>, M. Slouie. 4-8-2 P- Cook 1 J?

3-2 Oriental Stay. “-2 Ban-hot. s-1 Dutch Truil, 6-i Mr Fordone. 8-1 ^
Clalronclu. Empty Jest. 16-1 Escapologist. 17

4.30 CHERTSEY LOCK STAKES (2-y-o : £1.507 : 7f)

602 O AKsboy. G. Horvood. B-ll P.
.'J.

1 “"

6(13 Antler, P, Walwyn, 8-11 P. yrtery -o
605 O Cetnbinr. VT. Hern. 8-11.. l? 3.4
606 Cuntberfcnd Reel. J. Bothell. 8-11 R. Mernhcm .. V
oUH Forrest Flro. P.. Haotaiu._8.-ll ' Johnson 18 *

604 O General Cai4. B. Hills. 8-11 E- Johnsan IO J

AID O Georgies. R. .Uthnrti. 8-U .............. T. Rogers J •?

611 CraItv Greni. D. Dalr. 8-11 n» ‘'ES!! , - ?
612 Highland Prince. J. Nelson. 8-11 P.- COfib 1> -•

61'. J. O. Rrpd. N. callnghan. B-ll D. McKuy 5 .8

614 Lindbergh, D. Basse, 8-11 »- 2 _ *

613 Lusiroui. Prince, R, Armavrong, 8-11 M. Miller j • 8-1
616 Macerlllo. H. Price, 8-11 7 .616 Noble Heir. P. Cole. 8-11 G. Brrtir 6 ^ j
i 20 Parson's Pride. G. P. -Cordon. B-ll .'1 '

.,

a'21 O. RinnsM. E. Reavcy, 8-11 - U. n-^rij. i« _
eua Roland Gardens, R. Artetrong, 8-11 > uurr 14 >
625 Reshack. D. Marks. B-ll ...... _;~= JJ i
*,2.'» Sovoreloo TWe, H. Price 8-11 hL Edwards . ri A
627 Whoeonnedwho, C. P.-C.orrion, 8-11 G. Ramjnaw l - *

7-2 MrcarUlo. 4-1 Antler. 5-1 Cornbory.. 6-1. General Cirri, 8-1 Alfshos .
"

Lua irons Prince. 10-1 Cumberland Reel. Parson's Pride. lt*-l oUic-rs.

-}

Ripon programme g
[Television (IBA) : 1.45, 2.15 and 2.45 races

J

H|,

1.45 STUDLEY STAKES (2-y-o : £1.040 : Sf ) .
0?

a 413 Danger Signal (D1..J. Dunlop. 9-4
r-
E ' *? -35

3 01 Red Prince <D). U. Hunter. 9-4 C- JLjwiir 1
,

4 OOl Miss Anabella (D>, N. Adam. *>1 T. •MckvO',in 7 1

.•% Aro|’t; liMann. J. Shilling a-n • I. E. Apu?r K AM
6 300033 Bliofahny (B). s. w«nnvrtahi B-ll J. " alT*5?

l riinI is ? i
7 Brians bier, ,\. Bahlln;. 6-11 Ba loins ij> 3.4
*» OOOO Northern Llfr. S. Ke^tdlt. 8-11 t_>. Mooro *•

i-2 30 Sharp Attitude, U. IV. Kastirbv. 8-11 (.. Du.-yiir 11 J
14 OOO SUM Tip (B). J. Skilling. 8-11 T. ItRS t “

i. i 000002 Sumwick Minstrel (8). M. VV. Eajierby. 8-11. li. SUrtoy ••
.. J

17 00 Whistling Boy. E Carr 8-11 S'5 h 11
1 u 24 Aif Pair, VV. A. SIXlhiliiDii fi-R T. II HJrJit 5 16

JO O Comedy Pleasure. A. Balding. «-8 H. Ne.rt.m • n

jj DO Highland Nicky. M. Eton*' 8-8 M. Krtlh- - *

*- OOOO Kalin Gay- h. Adam, 8-H . - - - — 1*

j.

-, 0 Maid of Cavendish. S. Nurlan. 8-8 M. M uu*l # -J I

f ‘ no Rosie Cray. J. W. VV.llla. K-8 J turn I s Ln

27 OOOO silver Brolly, K. Ml.chord. 8-8 S. WeboUT ^ 18

0-4 Danner Signal. 11-4 Red Prince. An.ibeUa. 6-1 Au Pair. 8-1 4.1
ItoMe Gray. 101 111lord bay. 12-1 Sham Altitude. 20-1 wlhors.

,

2.15 1CI PETROL HANDICAP 1 3-y-o : £2,141 : lm 1() j

. 7 202310 Four Naught (C-D). J. Clheringinn. 8-6 G. tmrjs * ’
?,

h 03S13 Pc.ranis. 1 8 1., l. Cr.llain. U-J K. tva* 1
,

It 00-2102 Turn, 8. 1 „ .J-lBbe J j,
|« 020022 Corlaee. <-*. BWUrtJ. 8-U . .. S MC;»ulrr3 ,

13 012030 Jason fB.C). M. II. ^sicrbj . 7-14 a. T J A
l 40320U Gold Bar. VV. Llseri 7-1 1 2 ' 11

18 0-41400 Kolyma. U. HunUT. 7-*i II. • BJ|lanllne

6-4 TUro. 5-2 pctronist. 7-2 Fear Naught. 8-1 Coriace. 12-1 hoInna, lo-l J7
'

other). - .1

'[

2.4J GREAT ST H1LFR1D HANDICAP U8.091 : 6f) 21

1 JOflOnrj Ubndiczy (B.D). S. N*-tb[ll l-'j-l 1 . - - i 44
*. 2-01040 Sonnebilek ^1- '1- « KjMcrbt-. a-.-Ui T. OKlg':

^ j,
^ Ou«*iJ Mltr O). H touto. L'J-4

V- irf.lr
a 032003 Pr*vrfr Li»ur

;
D SrllU

r‘ V.* u 1 'H“*“
\ ‘ iV.VJL t '-S"

Kin I ore (C-O}, J. W- MulLa. J-HH . 1 **'' ?
III 042021 Brlarvaninr (Dl. M. 'Lsj-.un. n-H-H ... . . . H. U.il |..nlHl*' . 6

,

; 113400 Jon George (B.D). M
.
W . f.jsurm-. .-8-2 I ln*s 1“ -Vl

dQ3fOO Inifijiiira ( C*D ) . . L.iHlrl 1»J‘, *>KpU bbiso...is J* H-.’iU *

In 03^021 BOMitdiefcs 101. « ’ •Wr-Hob 1^. 8-8-0 ....... m
V. - SglII

\l °iS3SS3 ST SSSSmD fJSi^ ^‘Mi,m«d:'^7-7-\V8.
v
vtcb^ H

P. B.ifTj- 5
R. F. D.i*Ic»
. C. Sml.h 5
BrooUshow 7

... C. Jones
K. McCauley

I Mr Wrckin,

I
'* 1° 2 2 BrllKant Raparlaa. M. Ctranman. IU-7 Mr P. u'Conniur 7

Orr 14 -* Ui Brittoesiord, J. Webber. 10-7 A .
- V.'cblir

—- 1 1 1 -P City Salat, J. Bemr. 10-7 S. Houlktr-7
l 7 17. 5 2 Coiot court. VV. Ui.1) .

10-7 N. Cljfiw 1- * r* Heldorty, I!, Hulllnshcad. 10- , - J. lion 7
Ifsboj. R Hurry Louisa, U. *5d uhidtfe- >0-7 G. Ju.'w*

IO Monarch Oils. A. W- Jant-A. IU-7 A. K. Tj;'!qt 5

By Our Racing Staff
2’4

i J3,ubta- 3- ,s NiSht Adventure. 3.45 Gay
kvmpley. 4.15 Monarch Ofisv 4.45 Alerry Boy.

^

Nottingham selections
By Our Ratins Staff
1.30 Dw.SU. 2.0 CMOS is specially recommended. 2.3D Tbc GoIdsMnc.
S’X £raek of Light. 3.30 11airys Fizzale. 4.0 Alisalom. 4.30 Qudbala,
5.0 Pll42. ^

By Our Newxnarket Correspondent

Hn m ‘Jl*.
^ -.0 Diver Line. 3.0 Crack of Lighc. 4.0 Absalom.

4.30 Quihala.

Kempton Park selections
By Our Racing Staff
.2.0 CROlSETTE'is specially recommended. 2J0 Collapse 3.0 Finite.
3-30 AfuGda. 4.0 Oriental Star. 4B0 Pursuits Pride.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.0 TjTannos. 2.30 BiUzrovv. *3.0 Finite. 3.30 Sorebclie. 4.0 Oriental
Star.

Ripon selections
1.43 Danger Signal. 2.13 PETRONISI is specially recommended. 2.45
Kintore 3.13 White Rock. 3.45 Wolvcr Valiev. 4.15 Gerard. 4.45
Another Treat.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.15 Petronisi. 2.45 Questa Norte. 3.43 Wulver Valley. 4.15 Gerard
4.45 Clone.

41 OOOOOO Julie Simona. J bMII-nfi 8-8
-- OOOO Kwyulisi. J. HcT-T. 8-8

> 000 Lavra-May. J
• SfciMRfl- b-H

200300 Mahon Fair. M. H. baali-rfar 8-8
0040 Marions Pearl, M. VS' Ea-*l(-rby, 8-8 ......

J J a23000 Sillita. M. Vs. Ca-'M-rttv.' H-:J
-13 OOOO Sltvsr Poggla. L>. r.lum. 8-8 H
•O CO Tvta- SUr. J. I ll_Gtrjl'l. E-3_
*l 020 WTial A-TVgor. li. llunlr. - 6-8
52 OOO While V/antri (B). S. NMbill. 8-8
o5 00004 Windsor Last. W. 'larahall. 8-8

100-50 Paphos Eoj. J-l Runljled. 11-2- VVbJl A TlgiT, 6-1
AoudIIo Kit. Frascrtii-ld, 1U-1 Silllra. 13-1 Rodahol. Tula Slot.

1. McKoomii .2
. . C. AliMr jj
D. H rater 7 5
T. O’Ryi'0 5 13

. . . . J. Rnd 25

...... — 1b
B-illani'.na 5 -21

. I* OlrtTO* il 7
. . G. Lewis .1

. . G. 'loore 15
R. Marshall Id
Miracle Bid. 8-1
20-1 others.

3.45 GRANTI.EY HANDICAP (£1,171 : 1 lm)
J 203111* Saini Ju-I (C-Ol. U . HoXbs. 5-'*-* «. L.-i»U '•

TS 031 La Calais (D). VV. Holgh. J-“-4 C. Dwit-r S
•> MUSI Swinii fnrough. LVrilUn. E. Him- H

• H 020442 Ardent Portion IB. OS. ti llarvO'-'l. 7-8-0'.. (i Sl.nti» 5
11 030-004 Vivur. G. Richards. J-B-l M VUsil 7 I

14 000331 Cinicmir. «' Hlay, l-h-O .' E lol'-i- *i

15 0-00003 Menrudii (Ol. L. (lirtui. 6-7-l-Y S. V.ih.Ur 5 2
16 12^121 Woiver valley. (!. Jarsi^. n ILKVnltoo 5 1

l*i.R IVoil rr V.llkv. 11-4 S-ml -Ju:l. *-- Cani- uli-. n- 1 Ax*i*--fil Punlun. R-1
La i-Julols. |2-1 Swln-i flirxugn. I«'-I oun-i>.

;

4.15 MONKTON STAKES (Maidens : £1,0‘>6 : lml
1 P*>W Lane. J. Laiu-rl. l-'-5 I. MrK'mwn "

Pita Lane, J. Laiwrl. l- 'v
00- Bulbul, S. Nesbllt. .........
O Crocodile Tears. I. l-jiiiun. J-f-O .

OOOOOO Double- Venture. H . Gray. J-'-U ...
Auipmotor, J. (Jaltcri. a-B-t

3-0121D Ge*-ard (8). C. BrMlaUi. *-3-

.

0-003 Hpll BonL t V\'c.':.V . 5 K-7 . . . .

.

00-0000 Highland Solcc. M. Vs Easier .i* >•

004234 Jack Somers. J. Llhermqlnh;. ^-1.-7 .

OOOO- Ler. VV. A. siogncTison. 5-8- * ......
O Pavey Arc. VV. V. Sl-li'n-Oepu. a-H-

OO Sargrifit Squeak, t >larr. -*-H-7 - -

020-0 Smoo:h Display. IV. llalVKll. -a-8-

*

00-0004 Solalfic. A. Rjcan. 5-R *

00-040 Tartan River. \i . A blerh'-n on. .

00-0302 Wiihln Toe Law. M U En-I. »t«v.
004 BabaddO, E. I'ul'lnn'' ond; _ 1 ...

Orwnmj. I.. VV ill in ,** :«. A-H-- 1 ....
20300- r-tjymc*f*-. T. l alrhur l 5-8- J .

1*00400 - Mr- K*g«nk k. '.Ill' b.ir.l ;*-'!• I

-030000 Opal Fanev. H. GuH*n> r : d«i-. *-H- • .

000034- Preily uselul. A. DJiVin-nn .

Silk Rose. N. Gnu.* ii. S-R- 3

Athletics
TunKU i Ftp'snd i : it'kiTi irajji H.

5aUman (Finland i, 40mln 4a.6sct

.world record 1.

Motor rally

.

ISTANBUL:
«er,i: Lrtdlng tfrivurt,. 1. ' narm
hold 1WC MPrccdc*-. — A.

ifiRi. shrardes; j. .
&.

Poland i .
-'Ponclt»:-

3.15 WOOL
1 ooooo
6 303304
L’ 003004

00300
13 OOO
1 I O
15 03000
1 « 0000*6
li 20
T6 O
17 OOOOOO
18 < OOOOO
19 " 0004

STAKES (3-y-o : £708 : 6f) . ... - , ...

AlUros IB). W. A. STMihonyin 8*11

p»h» wJS^Vn*::::'X'
Plftrirti S1W (B). - A Dalding. 8-11
Rodehot, R- HoUlndirad. &-U
Rumbled, M. H- Eastrrtqr. S-ll

Surerlae Party. J. Ca'sarl. 5-11
While Rock (81. J. Mt'/iTjU. .B-U - - •

appoIIo KH. V. O'Gorntm H-8
bhi 'o’ Coo. ii. Pe-atoji. a-1? --r
Dinky .Splendid, Ra'iUnris. E-8
Final -A«.. A. JlQhnf3JI. &-B
Franrflold (B). M. W. taaUTliy, B-8

E. Hide I3-*

. . G. Srarktr. II
Walnwrlghl 7 If

. . J. Balding 6
T. IVPa 14

. .. S. Salmun IB
C. Sexton 8

V.”>V. ' Kcllto f
— 17

, . . O Vales 1

.. C. Du ter 20

*.-4 r.*-r:ir»l. j.| \n,i,|n T1>- Las-. »-l 1 ' ,

SniLH.iri DlijilJV. lo-l TrilUiljo, 13 t Kins An.. 3*4-1 ol'ni

4.43 UUARFE STAKES (£1.01- : V:
m)

'
-
r
* 343201 Clone (D). H. Cecil. o-B-J

1

1
7 21 Silver Shadow (}. \|, II. Fjfl'Jbi'. j-o-11 ...
u 20321 Anofhcr Treat, C. Harvard. -rll-B

11 0-20331 Flying Emprow,, ij. p.-Gordon. .VB-H
12 004231 Girl of Shiraz (Dl. R. Mooghian. o-S-B ....
in OO- Bsndyfce, IV. A. s!|rnhri»»nn a-U- •

1 la 430403- Hooelal Cld. S. Norton. ,
T.-R-<

YT 20 More Pleasure. B. Hnh**»
18 OOOOO*' Purple H.U9. u. yni*‘T»’0, i *a-H -i

20 0-00 ' Sibcunn Star, Vs". Klephensun. o-B-« .•••
a I 20-2004 Spart tails. C. Billrito 3-3'7
22 - 0-30 Tease. VV. Els.u. S-” ••••
U-i Miss p« rial. ,i. W- to'-'ii»
2~, [JO0-DO .Mummy's Rascal. T. Barnes. ->-R-4 .

-.-I Innlhi-f Ttiwr. 7-'.' Chin*. ‘'-I SHv-f Shndgvc. 6-1 S*w
EmjircMi. 8-1 Ciri ol Shtrai, JO-l More Pleasure. 12-1 Trine,

I. MrK'-ou'n
>i. laviur 7

T. C-ir^on
E. Auler

... I . llio:*>M>on 7
U. Hide'
r. i«i-»

G. Sto'l'TV
J. Lais'*

'
G." OldXO"*i

........ I*. Lm-'is
R. -rirrlij'l

. . II. B.' II.ml i
n-- .%

Ci .}L-r

.... I' iJ'Rnn «

S. 11'o.JIM- 7
ii i.r.i*-

L* 1* -.1*111

S. S.*liil'*ti

I.. li-«l

1 ftvi4
S. ll'l-IrtllT ",

7.1 ll.-ll Uml. f

onus,

Kempton Park
results
2.U 1 -.6 ATHFORD (3-y-o iNdrni!

! oT 1

' Sc.i*<Fld8. L-h c. by Narlhriclds—
ito.e ol Tiaiee *M. Hi-diL-n*.
r'-O 0. Gray ib-li 1

Royal Penguin
I. Plngr.ii - 1 1 -2 II lav* 2

MS-i -Hartoetl .. B. Jago ilJ-1* 3
•VIS*) RAX: ||4! |i liv Ju-i S.ler-

utpl* i. **-

T

Shcv i*i*i* -deli-, iili.i. in-

1

Ti'vrte. 12-1 r... uiaaq-n. surra. Ti-1
I n-i-j i.nvrus, -'i- 1 Li"'Ur,'d Yu-, n.
*1.r1lll-l. 'n'm Pi-nn. Rlur-, Sl-i*i-r.
Iriiii lu»-*. Euro. Mcrrhan- -m nt
••‘'I. S'1 1' F.iihiou *Jih*. and Pi-n'iv
Win. 1" ran

roil’ - l i in. k’h' ..ii:"-,, -ini*, "’-n.
’T-. *lii il luri-c.- '.

r
' 2*. K slliil, *r*s

.,i Hounldon iu Sl*rtr,i,. ’J. 2'..|. l-mln

2. HI *3 At* THAMES HANDICAP

.. U. sevloii lj
. 1. G'llyan & i

. . C. SJ.irLe; jj

. D. Moiuand 3
J. Row 7

M." vVoot 7 ,
... G . LmWi

|
ij

, .. . U. Gr^y «*'

. . G. Dirnr fi

L. Hide 6
. . M Kellie m

. , . , I. Lost 1“
L. Ovimii:); i]

M'jiin. 7-1 rising
20-1 others.

r? Sylvan D'Or. ill i. 6; ^angular—

.

I*. Sylvjntllu. * Mr. S C ribbons . 4-Trt
M1 M. Hs'-vn nu-l ll ifli T™ Bird Cherry .. J. ligtinhivn ilb-Ii 2
^ Golden Grove .. V. Viockj, H4-ii . 3
V ..ALSO RAN- -r-| ll las Prin<.n
> iinrdoc. *»•! • BrM. iu*i', Ehighshmai-s

Bond. la-2 • L*t*-i- u'av.Oiii, »*-l
Mu.-.cil I u* «" , J !.'i *. 12-1 Xarupara

ri t
Cow. I -I- 1 Junior. 23-1

3
Homing MK». Bonnie.

Lo 1 '. o r*n
r Vim. t>r.„; nine*-*. *J.“p,s. I2i.,
* .ill* *111.11 (*Sll--.*,|. *. i ll-J j
1 I J.rr.nnlO" al M ."on '..I. 'Ji Ir.in

11- l . **ir. ' Ill-re is-,- ng i,jrt |-,r ihe
- u*,nnrr l.nuuli-rn.iri ,u,l noi run,

it V*. ( fuclid handicap ,.“,.*.u.

i*, 11 ’
,i Noi-ima. h I. l|l*ii*i I'.** 1—

Xii'trnonl Slrl. *lra s'l. Foair, *.
'*•2 -.i-l* 1

Cu-.t lip .... K. D tK.\ * 7-2 las 3
The Yellow Girl .. K. i-.iriln i*i-l i 3

Tudor Wynk. Sf. L. Tl.omjs (11-21 2
'

Comet Kahaoiak, B.- Housu 18-I1 3
'•-SO IIAN; J-l 11 las Pledge' (4lh«

nT
"?. Siin.ipi -H.iron Cron, h-t

wa' i>re' ion. 12-1 Krnr Bold, 2j.t
MT-jn-i Kq!, f

.> i,«n.
..Tore: VVto. *11.12 : n'aru, 21 p. l.~,n.-lo. dual [erna.1: EU-sa. P. Arthur
41 AMO'S Tvrro-U 121. 31 Sutra iv.'Vs
Vf.' '--noed Daporr d'U • ncn run.
4
"l’iS

1
-’

t.*,
REN 'A STAKES '2-\.q.

Surinnlng Sam. hr c. by Sw-nq Cdty—Hi-Conkera s. h-u q.*,

Soldlerc Point, b c. 'by *VHll ' Rri-'r
1

*1 SA.—V.|i>t Mulch *P. sirMan,
_ --. J- SliUlh-.is ,*..-ri 2Pore,.in Hold, hr r. b-- Ko'H L-d

' 't'' •'—n*>'kj-runrh>r «R. V,-h.-'i-

i- Pigeon <j-t* 3
.. \L8f» BIS'- Tn-f Fin.'ili.-nm* * J'l *

.

.-.-I Via rl Pic*-, lun i.-r HU. Ve-s
I n--n. Lmied Lflorl

. L-nula'> I'rl-n-t
k. > ‘ne ft, f j,,..Ton: Win . 2V1- nil. l*'n,
111*' illol (nrec.i«l •• A ,*. 1.*. Arm»-rnna
•*1 X*-'-.T,i,ir' -r. 1 1 -.1 1 in n l*‘> l

J -*>
.

* I..76 1 TAIIGIERS STAKES
- - , • ’ 1 4)1

Na'-al Victory, b o. by Itou-fnl
Ve-nutv — r.-taKiu * 1 .inn;*
Du eh D-. of Ngitn'l * .i-IO-' 1 hi

'lr R.c Hir.ceni.-ui ii-i* 1
Piccadilly Line. . , _

'Tr N Hrnrtrr.on »6-l 1 3
Prlneoty Ci'i- ... . _

Vi^a RAN: .vi p.r Ln::- l’-J
EnUJt Opportuntly i4:ln,. 12-1 l'*P
Siturjno. Slimr Stobu'.-r. I J-l . S‘V
Jiiini), Honey Bowl. J6-1 PS4r»7' r C".
2.-cl Imfn'-i alien. 32-1 Swing sdu h.

Sc.'ou. IS ran.
'itrrE: W*n. «*lp' u!***'"''. ttliv

20i>: . du-il ‘orcjj. i. ’:1.V1. H l.uM 1*-.

al Nr-rr-irri e: ' 1. ,1 limn .0 uLriK
Vjujra slid rot run.

.“.oil
"

*r.,S!A APION ‘handicap
'

iClslS'j; im' fil -h." il.«

Peenesn pnnso, eh *. n..,ub'c Jiu-ra—Trcnora *A. Mir,-'."-** - _
R. sirerl «‘j-2 *

.
1

t-ii”' wo “2
7--1 Ihi-r Inr --

.
-1 '"I

.,t s -. i*i,i-i -id •_*••* •--» n * •
•'

I , -T*' PUT**'' V. -*. ® -•*-

-i „,s r -r. -.it. T-1" h*r “ ** sj-i ri'hr
r» | r« nn*n • .— i

' “J H.iL \ [ fc l*'M’f.

CTJ iifl !n ?s .nl •'III I ,, * ,I.

Hamilton Park
r. ii- t. OI*c,»“t (iv*: 2. Al

r*i'r>J*n i.
t - 1 i: -3- G.-’-i Uur <l'-'-l*.

](l e,»,
• 2> ' 1. Anlknntrl * '-11-2. Cai.l>.n

Irtm 1 1 1 -4 : o. Dsoif 1
. *'0 J i.-

K r,-n.
*• I;*- 1 Tjl'jtl'idll *' •*- 2. IJoVll

Inhq *7-1 i; .,. T' 'O n»llf •l',-'1 -. Jn
r:l"

7.2ii l. Aranlui . > 1 - 1* ' SKI

:

.
Tr 'or- *!;. l *0-1 * ' f.in*,»-'l,p .
j--.- !• *J.|,. o r;n liir L-o-1 tiat"?6r. r
-I ' pin

7. -Ml 1 Mahar i5-'2 l: lot* 1.
is'— horn I'r*1 -' - ", Nc>>0''i '• T-,-,!

1 1* *ij-".Q i Pu * 6 |V 5-2 II IXv. fi r*n
H IX- 1 Forlianj . *-l • 3. dill

ail Halo 12-1 Ri*. *
' A. |.» dlalo |S-S*.

8 r.«n.
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To Margaret Thatcher, Michael Foot, and David Steel appeals to history are becoming more popular Is the

passion playnow
mph

Appeals to history seem to be
becoming more popular with

politicians. Mrs Thatcher’s

recent Iain MacLeod Memorial
lecture did not just include the

invitation to reread the works
of Adam Smith which so many
Times readers have apparently

taken up. It also paid tribute to

the ideas of Lord Acton, Arch-
bishop Temple and this Vic-

torians in general. Michael Foot
cited the Chartist Movement as

a model of how to organize

peaceful social change in a
recent speech in Cornwall.
David Steel spent much of this

summer, with the Liberals, in.

the throes of their centenary
celebrations, trying to evoke the

shade of Mr Gladstone and even
to prove that the Grand Old
Man would have given his bles-

sing to the Lib-Lab pad.'

It is interesting to see -which
periods >the different' party
leaders regard as constituting a
golden age. The present Tory
leadership have no hesitation
in finding ktheirs in the nine-
teenth century. Mrs Thatcher’s
Iain MacLeod lecture was a
paean of praise to the whole
Victorian achievement, which
she feels has been denigrated by
socialist- propaganda. She said:
" It was an age of constant and
constructive endeavour in which
the desire to improve the lot

Recalling powerful figures from the past: from the left—Adam Smith, Gladstone, Asquith and Cromwell.

Would the Grand OldManhave

blessed the Lib-Lab pact?
of the ordinary person was a
powerful factor. We who

_
are

largely living off the Victorians’

moral and physical capital can
hardly afford to denigrate
them.”

There is perhaps some signi-

ficance in the fact that two of

the members of the present
Shadow Cabinet are accom-
plished. historians of the Victo-

rian
.
age. Norman St John

Stevas is die leading contem-
porary authority on Walter
Bagehot, whose moderate con-
stitutionalism he is always en-

couraging us to uphold today.
Rhodes Eoyson made his name
with a biography of Henry
Ashworth, a Lancashire mill
owner of tthe 1840s who was a
close friend of Cobden and
Bright. Dr Boyson himself dings
to Cobdenite ideals of unrestric-

ted free enterprise and volun-
tary effort. He is also one of
that heretical breed of histo-

rians who believe that the
Industrial Revolution, made life

better rather than worse for
the average working man.
The free market philosophy

and hostility to state action that
characterizes the present Tory
leadership undoubtedly owes a
lot to Victorian ideas. It is

noticeable that they are con-
siderably more historically

minded than Mr Heath and
those Conservatives associated
with him, who rarely appeal
to the past in their speeches

The nineteenth century is also

the Liberals' happiest hunting
ground. Admittedly they went
back to the seventeenth century
when they had the party’s copy
of Milton’s Areopagitica placed
on the High Altar during their
centenary service in West-
minster Abbey. The service
basically revolved round Glad-
stone. however, with Jeremy
Thorpe solemnly intoning the

Grand Old Man’s words about
the sanctity of life in the hill

villages of Afghanistan, and
Lord Ramsey of Canterbury,
hinAelf a former Liberal candi-
date, recalling Gladstone’s
ministries in his sermon as the
high point of the Liberal
achievement.
Lord Ramsey also referred to

more recent figures in the
Liberals’ gallery of heroes,
Campbell-Eannertpan, Asquith
and Lloyd George. It might be
as well for David Steel and his
associates to appeal rather
more to the memory of those
leaders, who at least had to face
the problems of a Labour Party
and the arrival of a mass
democracyi and not harp quite
so much on - Mr Gladstone,-

whose Ideas bear very little

relation to what the Liberals

Of 1977 say and do.

The Labour Party has
recently lost its two most dis-

tinguished historians to Brus-
sels. Roy Jenkins and David'
Marquand were both at home
in tiie world of eariy twentieth-
century politics. Dux there are
two distinguished amateur his-

torians in the present Cabinet,

.

Michael Foot and Anthony
Wedgwood Benn. ' As with the
Tories, it is the most ideolo-
gical and "extreme” socialism
who are the most historically

minded.

For Labour politicians there
is no doubt that the golden
age lies in that brief period
in the middle of the seven-
teenth cenrurv when England
was a republic and when
Levellers, Diggers and Ranters
were able to set up their ex-
perimental democratic and com-
munistic utopias. Michael
Foot's recent excursion into the
nineteenth cenrurv was some-
thing of a departure for him.
He is normally happiest in the

world of the Roundheads. An
ardent member of the Crom-
well Society, he quoted the
Lord Protector’s foreign policy

in support oF his opposition to

Britain’s membership of the
EEC.
The most historically minded

of all curtemporary politicians

is almost certainly Anthony
Wedgwood Ben cl Like Michael
Foot, be is essentially a seven-

teen tiw?enrury figure, although

be is also strongly conscious of

his Nancocformist radical in-

heritance from - his father and
of the Christian Socialist tradi-

tion which he has come to

espouse. His speech last summer
cm the Levellers in Burford
Parish Church is still remem-
bered as a classic performance
by Cromwellian historians.

Mr Be nil’s most interesting
historical idea is his belief that
Britain has now reached a stage
in its economic and social de-
velopment comparable to that
reached in 1832 and 1867 hi its

political development. Just as

the vote came naturally then,
so he believes industrial democ-
racy and genuine mass partid-
patnn in economic derision
making is the natural develop-
ment in the 1970s. Only history
will prove if he is right.

Ian Bradley

George Hutchinson

Talking defence and detente in a cold climate
With Russian sea power now
massively augmenting land and
air forces of formidable capac-

ity, after a programme of
reientkss expansion which will

no doubt coratinoe, the ar-

moury of the Soviet Union and
satellite states attains ever
greater dimensions. This in a

period of so-called detente, a
phrase which may prove to be
no more than a phrase—or. a

fiction.

It is to be hoped that recog-

nition of these realties will

encourage a wider understand-
ing and appreciation of the

value of the North Atlantic

Treaty Organization—die criti-

cal value of the great alliance
to which Britain, in the sturdy
person of Ernest Devin, was a

signatory in 1949.

Membership of Nato remains
oar strongest mHipary safe-

guard. Indeed, there is no
alternative to it, no substitute,

if we are to preserve our
defences. To abandon Nato
would be to imperii our
national security very gravely,
perhaps fatally; to fail in our
military contribution would be
an abdication of responsibility.

Ac Naco’s inception, Frank
Roberts was Ernest Berm’s
principal private secretary. He
was subsequently our Ambassa-
dor in Moscow and elsewhere.
Sir Frank, now retired from
the Foreign Service, is today
the president of the British
Atlantic Committee, a volun-
tary body with counterparts in

each of che member-states of
the alliance, of winch there are
15. Together, they constitute

the Atlantic Treaty Associa-
tion, whose object is to in-
crease pubKc knowledge of the
alliance and generate support
for its purposes.

Next week the association is

to hold its annual assembly—in
what might be called the most
“ Atlantic” of all Atlantic capi-
tals, Reykjavik. Iceland is a
rarity

_
within the alliance in

that it possesses no armed
forces at all, only a fishery pro-
tection squadron. It is,

moreover, a country with quite
a strong communist party,
although the present govern-
ment may be termed right of
centre.
The theme for Reykjavik is

" How to meet the growing

Membership of Nato remains

our strongest military

safeguard. There is no
alternative to it, no substitute

threat To mention only a

few, the conference will be
addressed by Mr Joseph Luns,
chairman of the North Atlantic
Council and secretary-general

of Nato. General Zeiner G un-

dersell, chairman oif the mili-

tary committee, and Admiral
Kidd, Supreme Allied
Commander Atlantic. In short,

this will be a high-powered
affair, occurring at a time of
anxiety for the alliance, not to
say danger.

Sir Frank Roberts will bead
tbe British delegation ‘

of a

dozen or so, among them the
honorary treasurer of his com-
mittee, Mr Sidney Homiblow,
and Mr Hugh Manning, the
retiring director. When I saw

him the other day. Sir Frank
had this to say

:

“The problems nearly 30
years after Nato was set up are
really twofold. The first con-
cerns East-West relations, and
the second concerns relation-
ships within the alliance. On
the first, it was easy to explain
tbe need for a defence alliance

in the days of Statin and the
Cold War. It is more difficult
when you have to combine
defence and detente.

"Thank God we are talking
to the Russians, on many
things—but this can deflect
attention from the quite new
development in Soviet arms
build-up. We are used to their
being numerically superior in

terms of men and weapons in
Central Europe, but we have
not perhaps woken up to the-
fact that they could be. over-
taking us qualitatively in nu-
clear weapons, in the air and
in the sea.
“ On the second point, there

were serious stresses between
the American and European
sides of the alliance in the

early seventies, but fortuna-

tely these are no longer a

major problem. But there are

always tricky issues—for exam-

ple the position of France, the

Greek-Turki&h crisis, Eurocom-

munism and—happily now dis-

posed of—the ‘cod war’ with
Iceland."

As Sir Frank expresses it

:

" The main business - of tbe
meeting is to take .stock of tbe

state of the alliance and to be
informed, and then to see what
the voluntary associations In

each country can best do to

maintain the strength of the
alliance.”
There could be few better

aims, and they deserve every
support.

u The outcome of the Lady-
wood by-election is a source of
relief and no small satisfaction

to Mr Callaghan. In a contest
of such eccentricity, accom-
panied by violence; with no
fewer than M candidates, the
Labour majority of 3,825 is

really quite creditable.

Nor is it a bad result for
the Tories, who could scarcely
have hoped to maintain their

recent run of by-election suc-

cesses in this particular con-
stituency. At 8.7 per cent the
swing to the Conservatives is

nevertheless lower than might
have been expected.

Taken with other and more
general evidence, this suggests

that the Government’s electoral
|

prospects may be improving a

little, or that the decline in 1

Labour’s fortunes has at least

been checked. That is certainly

my own impression, and sot

only on account of Ladywood.
There is no need for alarm in

the Conservative Party : bur
there may be cause for just a
tremor of anxiety.

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977
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Once upon a time there was a
mountain village in Bavaria.

Like many of its neighbours it

bad a traditional passion play.

But because of its picturesque

origin—a vow made in the
throes of the Black Death in
1633—and ' because of. the dedi-

cation with..which the villagers
approached their 10-yearly per-
formance, this passion play

gained a unique anti, in time,
an international reputation. By
1960 there were 520,000 specta-
tors, spread, over 93 perfor-

mances, and nearly a million

applicants for seats had to be
turned away, The Oberammer-
gau passion play had become
very big business.

The essence of its appeal is

clearly that the villagers do it

themselves, and in their own
way. All the actors mid the
director must be amateurs, and
either natives, or long-term
residents of the village; tne
casting committee is elected by
the villagers.' But the village,

perhaps inevitably, has found
itself raterix^i^iAre and more
for outside requirements.

Need for a fresh

approach

Perhaps the passion play’s
greatest misfortune was to
arouse tbe enthusiasm, of Adolf
Hitler, who pronounced it

thoroughly sound- on the Jew-
ish question and gave official

encouragement to a special tri-

centenary performance in 1934.
This did not stop the play
from - attracting larger
audiences than ever in 1950 as

“a symbol of reconciliation
and peace”. But inevitably it

also attracted the attention of
those who after the war were
anxious to purge German
Christianity of any hint of
antisemitism.

. At the saine time tibere were
more general ' criticisms of a
stylistic or aesthetic nature:
the nineteenth-century prose
text by Alois Daisenherger,
used virtually without altera-

tion from 1860 to 19/0. was
pronounced dull and uninspir-
ing by modem critics. The
play was too long (it lasted all

day, from 8.15 am to 6 pm,
with a. two-hour lunch break).

The chorals and tableaux
viuants of Old Testament
scenes which punctuated it

were felt to break die continu-
ity, and tension of the drama.
The production generally was
said to be ul need of a fresh
approach.

By 1960 the mayor of
Oberammergati was. sufficiently

concerned to ask a panel of
outside experts for advice. In
1962 they came up with - the
suggestion that Oberammergaa
should go back to an' earlier

text in - rhymang couplets,

written in 1750 by Father Fer-

dinand Rosner, a monk at the
monastery of Bttall near by.
- A new edition and a trial

performance of this text were
planned for which- the -com-

poser Carl Orff, who was a
member of the panel, was to

provide music. The elders of

OberammeTgau, however, were
no more disposed to

,

take

advice from north German pro-

fessors on the aesthetics of their

play 'than from New York Jews
on ' its scriptural authenticity.

The majority of the, town coun-

cil insisted on sticking to the

Daisenberger text for the 1970

production. The . result was a
veritable esptosnn |_of contro-

versy, with the resignation of

the chosen - director—Herr

Hans Schwtoghofer, bead of

the Oberammergan woodcarv-
iag school—protests from -Jew- -

ish-Cbristian fellowship groups

in America, and a public call

for changes in the text £ .

the cardinal archbishop.
Munich.
Out of that conirov

'

comes the trial production
the Rosner version of tbe j--

wtiich I saw, courtesy of Ir,

church Travel Limited,
Oborammergau last Sun

’

Carl Orff was no longer a'
hie to write music,
another, . almost eqt
famour, composer. Wolf?

.

Fortner, bos obliged, not
music of his own but wi
careful selection and nrchc ,

tian of music from the w
of Franz Xaver Richter,

'

was a contemporary and ci -

cue of Rosner ax a reactat .

tthe Ettal academy for y*

.

noblemen. To perform
music the Oherammotgau •

and orchestra have
strengthened with players
the surrounding region
even .some professional :

maos. The music is ii

parsed throughout the
rather than confined ra

chorales as in the previous ..

sion. This works very well -

music is not only beautlf
itself but also very efferti ..

'setting the successive moo
the play. - *

Impressive too are the
the lighting, the arrange
and movement of the a

. and the general design—a .
.

.

work of Hen Scbwaig} ;

The play undoubtedly g
-

"

from being shortened (ti
*

at more than five hours i

calls for stamina) and tin .

that i-be second and 1

part ftmow played after
faH makes possible the i

.

lighting to strengthen tin

mafic effect. .

Doctor AMs Fink, he'{( >

the cultural departmer
Bavarian Radio, who has
ened aod edited Rosner’s
vaunts its freedom from'

'

semitism as compared wit
later Datsenberger versim
Rabbi Marc Tamnenbau,
New York (whom Lufi

had flown orer spedaUy
the new production) is -

mot happy. Too much i

made, he feels, of the Si'
'

•

rin and. die Jewish crow / ,

asoaoce that Jesus be i1
'

death, while Pilate, the -

non-Jewish villain, is sti

—

sympathetically presence -

Fink and Herr Schwaighoi—
teued patiently to these
cisms and promised to '

...

rider a written memoir
ora the subject.

Tillage has grown

prosperous

Z wondered if Rabbi Ti

baum was not protestin . .

much. Very Jittifr is, ma;.. j'

tbe Jewishness of 'C
' 7

accusers m tins text W-

'

emphasized is their ton'- -

ana the fact that they c • •

astray by Envy, who a
hitman shape as an en
Lucifer. The trouble i;

haps, that the play’s rep --

has got ®oo big for the
'•

to cope with. Clearly t

lagers take pride, h -

number of visitors, it. a- -.

and the village (it is--.,,
cow a small town) has
very prosperous on ah ...

reeds. But to cope wid} ^ J

an international public

find themselves taking -- ..

gical as well as artistic

from unexpected quartei.
.

'

wonders how much is : •

now of the unaffected si

devotion winch is pres-..; _

what attracted pilgrims

play in the first place. >;

at least it was an inti*.. \. _

cukoral experience, but - -‘

a qsritniail one.

Edward Mor • -
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The humour of Good Queen Bess

did not suit the tailors

The battle to saye the Jewish art which has
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survived the ravages of persecution
While a compiler’s reference
boolzs should, in the case of the
ordinary daily crossword, serve
merely to supply supporting
authority for what he or she
already knows, I delight in

straying through some of their
highways and byways, and ex-
tending my rag-bag collection of
fascinating trivia. For instance,
years ago I learnt from Brewer's
Dictionary of Phrase and. Fable
that ** Nine tailors make a man ”

which is a gross slur on S avile

Row, I am sure, but an enter-
taining one, and supported by
the nursery rhyme “Four and
twenty tailors went to kill a
snail” (they were apparently
put to rout when the snail put
out her horns). However, it was
not until comparatively recently

that, while checking a reference
to Good Queen Bess being
turned out of the Realm in her
petticoat, I came across her
greeting to a defcgarion of 18

tailors, quoted from Chamber-

lin’S Sayings of Queen Elizabeth.

as “Good morning, gentlemen
both” which shows that the

Good Queen had an excellent

sense of humour and might well

have trade a good crossword-

compiling team with Franas
Bacon (famed for has Honorific

... etc 27-letter anagram).

Should I rely on an incorrect

reference, crossword solvers

will be quick to enlighten me.
One anonymous puzzler sent a

kindly “tut-tut” after I had
used the hoi polloi ” in a due.
Our gentle readers will need no
reminding that “hoi polloi” is

ancienc Greek for ^ the many”
so that the “ the ” in “ the hoi

polloi ” is superfluous, or, as

one-up-men in the Wordmanship
.game would no doubt prefer to

call it downright pleonastic

:

nevertheless Dryden used “the
hoi polloi”, and so did Gilbert

in Iolanthe. No doubt the
advice given In Fowler’s

Modem English Usage is best:
if one omins “ the ”, one wiB be
accused of pedantry ; if one
uses “ the ”, one wiH be jumped
on by the purists ; so it is wiser
to avoid the expression (at least
in “ Hoi Chromm ”) altogether.

My reference books do not
tell me everything I should like
to know. There is, for instance,
the custom handed down from
generation to generation of
apostrophizing certain funy
animals first thing in the morn-
ing on the first day of the
month, for luck, I wondered
whether this was a universal
custom in these islands or
whether the creatures apostro-
phized were different in differ-

ent parts of the country, such
as “ Weasels ” in Wessex,
“ Badgers ” in Bedfordshire and
“Squirrels" in Suffolk. On the
first of May nearly a hun-
dred crossword addicts from
Cheshire and tbe adjoining
counties were assembled in
Chester to compete in a cross-
word regional final, so I took
the opportunity of asking them
what was the magic word which
they had said, or should have
said, first thing that morning
(could it, I asked myself, be
“ Cats ” ?) ; with no dissentient
voice they replied “Rabbits”
except for a few (I hope they
were not racialists) who said
“White Rabbits”. So perhaps
the “ Rabbits ” custom Is nation-
wide. One wonders how it
ori^nated—some remnant of
an old fertility invocation,
perhaps ?
Reference books, however,

are not for (be competitors in

the annual Cutty Sark/Times
National Crossword Champion-
ship who are required to solve

crosswords unaided. Of more
than 900 competitors who have
done battle with commendable
fortitude in this year’s seven
regional finals, 18 have quali-

fied to meet the 1976 champion.

Mr James Atkins, at the
National Final at the Piccadilly
Hotel (not, please note, the
Europe Hotel which was the
venue mentioned in the origi-

nal conditions) on Sunday,
September 4. The 19 finalists

will have four puzzles to solve,
for each of which a 30-minute
period will be allowed,

_

a
puzzle-point being won with
each correct word and a time
bonus point for each minute
unused out of tbe thirty

allowed in the case of an all-

correct solution : the order is

derided primarily on
1

puzzle-

points, but in the case or a tie

time bonus points will be taken
into account. If even with time
bonus points there is stiH a tie

for first place Qhis has hap-
pened twice in eiriit years but
only at regional finals) a fifth
puzzle will be used for a play-
off against the clock. Several
of tbe finalists are competing
in the National Final for the
first time, one of them never
having, competed in a cham-
pionship before, and three of
the finalists are women.
As in previous years specta-

tors will be welcome. The
admission fee will be £L50 a
head fto include refreshments)
and spectators may attempt the
puzzles themselves, the fastest

all-correct solving tune for each
puzzle among the spectators
earning the solver a prize.

There wiU also be quick-cross-
word competitions during the
intervals. The admission fee
may be paid either on entry or
by post in advance to National
Crossword Championships,
Grand Metropolitan Hotels. 7
Stratford Place, London WlA
4YU. Spectators wishing

_
to

take part should arrive in time
to be in their places by 130
pm.

Edmund Akenhead
Crossword Editor

Tbe first international confer-
ence to be dedicated entirely, to

Jewish art trill take place on
August 23, 24 and 25 at St
Edmund Hall, Oxford, under the
aegis of the Oxford Centre for
Postgraduate Hebrew Studies.
Learned debates about the

definition of “ Jewish art ”—or
indeed the possibility of its

existence
_
in the light of the

iconoclastic Second Command-
ment—have been increasing,
repetitively, since the late nine-

teenth-century. Yet that was also

the period during which the
field was largely discovered and
made known to a wide public.

A private collection of Jewish
ceremonial art was shown at the
1878 international exhibition in

Paris, and the exhibits (today
part of the Mus6e Cltrny) were
shown again, together with rich
material from British collec-

tions, in the impressive Anglo-
Jewish Historical Exhibition of

18W at the Royal Albert HaU.
America had its first exhibi-

tion of Jewish ceremonial art

in 1892, when a private collec-

tion (subsequently lent to the
United States National Museum
in Washington and later to be-

come the nucleus of the Jewish
museum of New York) was
exhibited in Chicago. In 1898
the famous haggadah of Sara-

jevo, a medieval illuminated
Hebrew manuscript from Spain,
was published by the Viennese
art historian, Julius von
Schlosser, working with the
Hebrew scholars, David Hein-
rich MuHer and David Kairf-
mann, and the existence of the
hitherto unknown art of medi-
aeval Hebrew book illumination
was revealed to the world.

Societies for the preservation
and study of Jewish monuments
and works of art were founded
In Vienna (1897) and Frankfurt
am.Main (1900), and a steady
flow of -learned publications,

reports and inventories fol-
lowed.
By tbe First World War

public collections of Jewish
ceremonial art had been formed
in Danzig (Gdansk), Jerusalem,
Prague, Warsaw and elsewhere,
and the number of Jewish
museums has been increasing
ever since. The private collect-

ing of Judaica became a fashion

and Jewish ceremonial art an
established category in the
antique markets as well as the

auction houses.

Sharp dealers and inventive

forgers were quick to capitalize

on the new enthusiasm. It is

perhaps not entirely accidental
that the new interest in this

aspect of the Jewish heritage
coincided with - the spread of
secidarizaiion in Jewish
society as well as with the
emergence of the Jewish
national movement (the first

Zionist congress assembled in
1897). Tbe craving for cultural
roots, symbols and a national
artistic tradition has clearly in-

spired discoveries and research
in this new field.

Die Second World War
resulted in the disappearance of
millions of Jewish ceremonial
objects. Poland was robbed of
most of its Jewish treasures.
Throughout Germany precious
metals were collected from
Jewish homes and melted down.
The train load of Jewish cere-
monial silver which the
Americans found at Wiesbaden
-towards the end of the war was
only a fraction of what had
actually been destroyed.

Select collections of

synagogue silver, like the one
formerly in the museum of

Augsburg, disappeared either

during the war or in the harsh
months following its end. The
sense of tragic loss, and the
real shortage, endowed the
remaining objects with a senti-

mental value which was soon-
reflected in the movement of

prices as well as other activities

in the market.
A curious outcome of the Nazi

occupation of Czechoslovakia
was the setting up of the
Jewish museum (today the State
Jewish museum) of Prague in
its present form. The Nazis,
with a perverse didactic urge,

decided to create out of
Prague’s old Jewish synagogues
and cemetery an anthropological
museum describing the history,

religion, customs and ceremon-
ies of the exterminated race.

Many thousands of books,
synagogue textiles, ceremonial
objects and even household
utensils were systematically

collected from ail over the
Protektorat and carefully cata-

logued by a team of Jewish
experts.

Other large collections of
Jewish ceremonial art, more
varied than that of Prague, are
owned by tbe Jewish museums
of New York, Jerusalem, Lon-
don and Los Angeles.
These comprise, with some

notable exceptions, material,

dating mainly from the seven-
teenth to nineteenth century
and include decorative artefacts

for synagogue ritual throughout

Standards
To be sure Z would lunch at the Hitlers’.

and of course I would drink Stalin’s tea,

but the thought of an evening with Milton
quite frightens the life out of me,

the Jewish year as well as the

domestic and
_
personal cere-

monies of the individual Jew

—

textiles and embroidery, silver,

brass, pewter, wood, glass and
ceramics, iflsHnhBted ramriag®

contracts, late iilanripated

manuscripts. ‘bookbindings,

jewelry, tombstones. - amulets,

. and more.
Medieval illuminated manu-

scripts are stored in the BibKo-

th&que Nanomale,
_
tbe Boosb

Library, the Bodlenm, and tha

National Library and the Israel

museum in Jerusalem.

The SO partidpantv in *•
Oxford conference, _ familiar

with this overwhelming
evidence, will probably not be

worried about the abstract

definition of 1 Jewish arc. They
wTH be concerned with more
concrete problems. Tha
lecturers will come1 from Lon-
don, Vienna, Strasbourg, Jerusa-

lem and Detroit; end wiH ex-

pound of six themes: The con-
tinuation of Ancient Jewish art

in the Middle Ages; The Icono-
graphy of the Hebrew Psalter,

thirteenth-fifteenth centuries;
Illuminated and engraved
Italian haggadot - from the
thirteenth to the eighteenth
century; and Synagogue archi-

tecture between neociasskism
and historicism.

An art historian from Wayne
State University -will discuss tha
inevitable question Is there a
Jewish art? and a folklorist
from Jerusalem -will attempt to
define Jewish folk art as part of
Jewish folk culture. Each
lecture w?D be foHowed by di*.

cusston and the entire proceed-
ings of the conference be
published in a special volume.
The meetm* together may be

oo Jess important titan the con-
tent of the lectures. For it

is the first conference to bring
together all the categories of
people who are professionally

nAi gunrmrnTlT involved in

Jewish art: academic /;.* „•

and students, curators..

tors and owners of mos
guished private collects 1 '

\

The present situation

Jewish museums is a.,

cboly one. They are
adequate funds and
underscaffj.ti. They a;:.,

stonily cal';? J upon to '.*•

communal cu J educatroi .

which make them negli

primary duties of reses 1
-

preservation.
Trained museum si '/^v

badly needed everywh
quite apart from the

v

funds, there is no acw ‘

- ^
professional institutic.

j

offers a course in Jewi-
'1-

'

ology or Jewish art. Tfc-
:

Centre for Postgraduate : .

Stutfies could play a n.. - •

The Oxford conferen-,,

seem too topical in its l-
^ _

‘

to Munch yet more pr .j-

a crowded field._ Yet
.

?

may be of an entirely : ,/
:
s

.

-nature. Jewish ceremc
t
V:

and related Judaica f,
'

luge jwstent: in jpvaJ

and the recording
J-
x ,

material is therefore -

There is no need
!.

the urgency of es™«
cenue for the trm-

museurn staff-

Both projects seem

able, although they wtr ; .
-

v

on the good .wH
1

taou of individuals v ^
museums whose repres,

will meet at the conie -*

.

they deride to esp^.V -.
: v.

central photographic-
for Jewish ceremonw.*.
well as the training C«V.
Judaica museology, t,-,

have given an edmtn V.

worthy purpose to th ;V-
Centre.
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40 TRIUMPH FOR EXTREMISM
is a sign of how used we have
jwn to the volatility of by-
•ctions that it should appear
ite extraordinary to hear of an
Unary oae. Ladywood is a
isrituency where quirkish
ects seemed possible for a
nber of reasons. In the event
only quirkish aspect was the
are of the Liberals (and that
A'ell on its way to becoming
ordinary thing too),
adywood is an unusual con-
uency, and the campaign was
ducted in an unusual political
osphere. Because of its large
tigrant population, race
ild have been an issue there
i without the disturbances in
dsham last week. They made
ertain that it would become
main public topic of the
paign in its last stages. It
ess cerrain that it was the
l preoccupation of the elec-
in the privacy of the polling-
hs.

iter the triumphs of Ashfield
Walsall North, Ladyhood's

J swing may seem a dis-

jintingly modest success for
Conservatives. The Govem-
t's incomes policy falls in
H the promises of more
e prices remain unfulfilled,
economic outlook remains
, and yet the voters hardly
r in their allegiances. But
wood is a less reliable
ter to national trends even
Asbfield or Walsall. > It is

rump of a constituency,
»cted. impoverished, die-

ted from political promise-

makers of any colour. OLher
scars contain areas of urban
decay quite as bad, of course,
but there cannot be many where
so few voters live in other, more
hopeful, conditions. Ji such a
constituency losr faith in the
Labour Parry, it would not turn
to the Tories.

Equally, the Liberals never
had a chance of getting far. They
won the seat once in 1969, but
then its boundaries were very
different. Their local parry was
suffering from internal divisions,
but that may have only margi-
nally influenced a disaster which
the present character of the seat
(and a naiional record of twelve
losr deposits in the last sixteen
by-elections) probably made
inevitable. Even if Saffron
Walden is given all possible
weight, the pact with Labour
continues to have a catastrophic
effect on the party in terms of
lost morale as much as lost votes.

It is debatable whether their
Inability to stay in third place
is more the Liberals’ failure or
the National Front's success. The
Liberals were a well-established
local force : the National Front
did not even contest the seat at
the last general election, when
the same Liberal candidate
gained 3.000 votes. But a place
like Ladywood is natural ground
for right-wing exrremism, which
attracts support at least as much
from the left as from the
moderate right. With the
national publicity as well, it

mighr have made great advances.

TEST FOR MR CARTER
first blemish has now

ired on the -shining armour
oral rectitude which Presi-

Carter hoped would clothe

mire Administration. It is

in the shape of a question

but it remains stubbornly
ant to cleaning. The affair
r Bert Lance, the Director
! Office of Management and
2t, will not go away. On
day the Comptroller of

. ocy reported that its in-
ations had turned up
ig illegal in his conduct
’resident Carter .expressed

. plete confidence and sup-
_ on behalf of his old

but there will be further
-*igs next month by the
. » Committee on Govero-

i Affairs, and even at this

'""a great deal of what has
. revealed makes uncomfort-
reading. As the report
** a recurring pattern of

- ig bank relationships and
- tal borrowing Taises unre-

questions as to what con-

. s acceptable banking
ces

any standards Air Lance's
Jering array of loans and
afts must cause eyebrows
e. His personal, profes-

and political affairs seem
•• e mingled on very intimate

terms. Then there is the ques-
tion whether he has disclosed
everything that he should. The
Comptroller says he failed ro file

with banks of which he was an
officer certain reports of outside
business interests and personal
borrowings as required by
statute. More seriously, allega-
tions have appeared in the press
that the results of earlier investi-

gations in the operations of Mr
Lance’s banks were suppressed
after reaching the Department of
Justice, and that the case was
terminated two days before Mr
Lance’s nomination. The doubts
raised by these investigations, it

is said, were not conveyed to the
FBI when it made its routine
check of Mr Lance at the time of

the nomination. Nor did they
reach the Senate Committee on
Governmental Affairs which con-
firmed Air Lance’s appointment
after two days of hearings.
• If these- allegations are sub-
stantiated they will be damaging.
They will bring back into the
vocabulary of Washington the
dreaded words “ cover up ” which
Mr Carter had hoped to banish.

The damage will be greater; the
greater because Mr Lance, who
rose from bank clerk to bank
president in twelve years, is an
old personal friend and political

supporter of Mr Carter, and

STRALIA’S LARGER GRUNWICK
. Australian Government’s

_ aw to prohibit strikes by
.ament employees appears
-sage a general election in

iber, if only because such
tion is so fundamental
: requires a verdict from

- federal electorate. The
- ‘

liate cause of it is the
by postal workers in the

7 central office, ostensibly

torter hours, which has
iV^.'sed communications in the
*\jietropoUtan sector. The
^^iffice is now a statutory

ity, but it retains the same
oly right to deliver the

C which exposes workers to

J uptation to hold the com-
• to ransom, as on a

r scale in the Grunwick
; in London. In Sydney,
Jritain, the public is find-

’ eans to circumvent this

: ting monopoly. .

far from clear, however,
he new legislation will

~ The Government pro-.

,
to issue individual

tees with dismissal notices,
en if they do not rebel
their union, and meekly
dismissal, it is not clear

: ie state’s mails will be
V ed; and the possibility

: postal services will be
widely paralysed . by

heric strikes in other
This is the central

• ia of a quasi-socialist
—how are workers to be
led when they resist tbe
self ? Basically it resolves

. me into tbe old conun-
who rules—tbe elected

-ade with EEC
'-*>/& K&Idor and Professor
eiId

Mayne (July 22) is wrong
e says that the Eurostat -fig-

r United Kingdom trade with
C ** are of course adjusted to
ipatible throughout
complaint against tbe Euro-
.-ures is not, as he suggests.
7 are expressed in European
t account, not pounds, it Is

. change in the geographical
:ation of imports was intro-
nto the Eurostat figures (but
United Kingdom trade stasis-

. 1974. No warning of this is
‘

i the Commission’s statistical
tionfi. The United Kingdom
and the Eurostat figures- for

.efore 3974, classify imports
« of last consignment ; the
t figures -for 1974 onwards

; them by place of origin.
>r years before 1974 Middle

government or tbe union leader-

ship ? The ' problem is not
unfamiliar in Britain, and
is likewise unresolved here.
Accordingly the Australian trial

of strength is of relevance to

Britain.

Mr Fraser, the Federal Prime
Minister, is in a position ana-

logous to that of Mr Heath in

1974. There is no doubt that
much of the Australian public is

weary and resentful of the cease-

less spate of strikes which dis-

rupt public services and private
business, strikes which are
partly caused by the disruptive
effects of inflation—running at
only 30 or 32 per cent—and
partly by the doctrinaire leftist

policies of the union leadership,

influenced by Mr Robert Hawke.

To a great extent, the fight
now is between Mr Fraser and
Mr Hawke, rather than between
Mr Fraser and Mr Whi tlam. It

looks as though Mr Fraser is now
preparing to go to the country,
and that Mr Hawke is- nothing
loath. The first signs of this

early appeal to the electorate

were seen in the change in the
governor-generalship, which re-

moved from the political arena
Sir John Kerr, whose removal of

Mr Whitlam in 197S would have
otherwise been an election issue.

But the failure of the Federal
government to get through a

constitutional referendum to

arrange for the House of Repre-
sentatives and Senate elections

to be held simultaneously may
have played a part in Mr Fraser’s

thinking.

East oil trans-shipped at Rotterdam
is shown as imports from the
Netherlands in both the United
Kingdom and.Eurostat figures, but
from 1974 onwards the Eurostat
figures show them as imports from
the Middle East.

The
_
Euros iar figures .

are there-
fore discontinuous in a way which
causes an apparent but spurious
step improvement in Britain's trade
with the EEC. The effect, is large :

in 1974 exports as a percentage of

imports are 10 per cent higher in

the Eurostat figures than in the

official United Kingdom trade sta-

tistics. whereas the two series agree
for 1972 and .1973..

Dr Mayne would do everyone a
service if he would persuade his

colleagues in Brussels to give a clear

indication in their statistical publi-

cations that there is this . break in

tbe series for tbe United Kingdom.
. As recent press reports have shown,

high ranking officials of the- Com-

mission as well as others have been-

Bearing tbe Liberals can hardly
be said to be a great advance, if

one js able to do so merely by
topping one-rwentielli of a low
poll. In spice of the uncomfor-
tably large number of by-
elections and local elections
recently in which the Liberals
have been beaten into fourth
place, support for the National
Front remains patchy and
sluggish.
The candidates on the left

whose main rheme was tiicir

opposition to the National Front,
or who made their appeal to a
particular ethnic group, fared
even worse. The some conditions
that might hare made voters
ready to listen to the Front might
have encouraged partisanship of
other kinds among an immigrant
community whose familiarity
with British political affairs is

relatively small. Whatever the
quality of the candidates con-
cerned (it was variable), such a
tendency would have raised a
danger of the growth of factional
alignments. But most of tbe
coloured citizens of Ladywood,
like the white ones, found that
either the Labour or the Con-
servative candidate represented
tbeir own hopes and fears suf-

ficiently well—or if not, indi-
cated by heavy abstentions that
no one else standing did so any
better. An election which might
have added strength to the
forces of extremism has instead
reaffirmed the persistent appeal
of moderation and stability in

our political life.

served under him when be
was Governor of Georgia. He is

no stranger or newcomer about
whom Mr Carter could claim to
have been misinformed or ill-

informed. He is an associate of
many years.

A president who sets very high
standards must expect to be
judged by them. He must also
expect that a lot of -people will

be burrowing away with great
eagerness in the hope of being
able to show that he is not living
up to them. Washington since
Watergate is a place of investi-

gative zeal, and Mr Carter’s
Administration Trill have to be
of almost superhuman perfection
to survive this sort of scrutiny
and emerge wholly unscathed.
Perhaps Americans have now
been led to expect too much In
the way of purity from their
politicians, but they

,
have been

through n bruising experience of
being granted far too little. Two
weeks after taking office Mr
Carter promised that he would
reform the Government to make
it

u as open and honest as it can
be”. He said that the public
service should reflect the “very
highest ” standards of ability and
conduct. Mr Lance’s affairs are-

putting these words to the test.

The affair of Mr Lance is now
putting these words to the test.

Mr Fraser certainly needs an
issue to divert attention from
his Government’s economic
record. He took office when the
economy was depressed and Mr
Whidaxn’s management was
widely criticized as ineffective

if not actually flawed by
irregularities, to use no stronger
term. But though Mr Fraser
tried to rescue the economy by
financial orthodoxy, inflation

has con tinned. Unemployment
approaches half a million, and
the world depression leaves
Australia in the doldrums. Asian
competition has put thousands
of Australian industrial workers
out of a job, but Australia fears

to offend its industrial near-
neighbours by Fiercer trade
barriers.

Recently complaints have

been made that British migrants
have imported militant and
ideological trade unionism

into Australia—the “ English

disease”. In fact, Australia has
taken over British (as compared
with American or German) trade
union organization and attitudes.

There is no_ doubt that the
Australian unions bare carried
their determination to be some-
thing between a state within a
state and a parallel government
co-equal with elected parlia-
ments considerably further than
jn Britain. The crunch comes,
inevitably, in the public sector.
Mr Fraser’s- fate in both pro-
voking a showdown, and in
taking up a standing challenge
to fight, will be watched with
interest in Britain.

misled by their figures as they are
presented now.
Yours faithfully,

NICHOLAS KALDOR,
R. R. NEILD,
Faculty of Economics and Politics,

Sidpwick Avenue,
Cambridge.
August 9.

Backward glance
From liicut-Commmder Michael
BaiUic Grohman
Sir, Tbe carious names of Yam,
Yrroc, Eb and Deamad are applied

to four hills in Lemnos Island.

The Nava! surveyors who named
them cannot be said not to have
been backward when they consigned

their CO, whose name was Corry,

to the nether regions.

Yours, ere,

M. A. BAILLIE-GROHMAN,
5 Wetherby Gardens, SW5.
August 17,

Elected parliament
for Europe
From Mr Basil Z. tic Ferranti
Sir. Lord Louthby (August IS),

paraphrasing same enigmatic meta-
phors of Sir Winston Churchill's on
his way to Strasbourg in T949,
believes “ that the fire of Europe
will go out " when the European
parliament is directly elected. lie

said National Parliaments v.ould
lake no notice of. let alone take
orders from, such a bndy-
The

.

other half oF die mixed
metaphor

.
could illustrate a

different view. Churchill said we
are going, to Strasbourg “ not to
make a machine but to grow a liv-

ing plant”. Thanks to the geo-
graphical and political facts of life

and to the bureaucracy, which
though no larger than the Scottish
Office does a remarkable job. “ the
living plant " has twenty years of
growth and would now benefit from
some democratic sunlight instead of
tltC' weedkiller of nominated
national parliamentarians.
We have no tariffs in Europe

(extended now to tbe EFTA and
largely to tbe Lome countries km).
We are about halfway through the
fundamental task of removing non-
rariff barriers to trade. We have
the CAP, with warts admittedly, but
not cancer. We have the Social
Fund, Regional Fund. European In-
vestors Bank and a European basis
of credit for loans. Most of all we
have a common stand in interna-
tional negotiations. For tbe future
we need to make more progress
towards monetary anion by control-
ling inflation and reducing imbal-
ances of trade, expanding die
poses that can be more efficiently
carried out at European level. We
need to remove remaining barriers
to trade, especially in die field of
government purchasing for both
civil and defence requirements. We
need strength and vitality to absorb
new members in the interests of
the free world.
A direct election will belp the

voter to understand tbe benefits
that their European member can
fight for. Tbe National Parliament
will take notice of their views on
these subjects because it is in tbeir
interests to do so. They will not
be “ taking orders ”, they will be
joining in a consensus.
Yours faithfully,
BASIL Z. DE FERRANTr.
Chairman. Economic and Social
Committee of the European Com-
munity.
2 Rue Ravenstein,
Brussels.

Elvis Presley
From Mr Tim Rice
Sir, Your leading article of August
18 is correct when it states that
Elvis Presley was a singer of great
social significance and I am glad
that President Carter has also paid
official tribute to this extraordin-
ary entertainer.
However, I take strong exception

to your statements in the same
leader that Presley was an indif-
ferent singer, performing for the
most part mediocre songs, and was
a totally uninteresting person. This
is simply not true and I would be
interested to know which popular
singers you consider to be superior
to Presley in these categories. Or
are you unwilling to admit that any
popular singers have any merit what-
soever?
Yours faithfully,
TIM RICE,
318 Wardonr Street, \V1.
August 18.

From Mr Owen Joques
Sir, “ A singer of social signifi-

cance.” Your second leader today
so describes a man who, according
to tbe obituary, became the scandal
0<f America from 1958 to 1958. He
set tbe pace for successors who
h4so had “an immoral influence on
the mobs of girls who shrieked at
conceits—etc, etc”. Your leader
snwtrarkos the results of the
singer’s influence but, while acknow-
ledging that those results are still

with us, does not praise or condemn.
I find it difficult to understand

how the President of the USA can
pay tribute to a man who caused
many parents distress and was Him-
self followed by manv imitators.

Socially significant true, but for

good or evil ?

Yours faithfully,
OWEN W. JAQUES,
Tresco,
Podvarth Road.
St Mawes,
Truro.
Cornwall.

From Mr R. G. Short
.

Sir, Your leading article of August
18 implies that Elvis Presley’s

huge popularity was somehow in
spite of, rather than because of, his

music. This sneer is untrue and
unfair. People did not buy Elvis
Presley’s records in order to annoy
their parents; diey bought them be-

cause they derived enormous plea-
sure from listening to Elvis Presley’s

magnificent and unique artistic

performances.
Yours faithfully,

R. G. SHORT,
79 Hamlet Gardens, W6.

From Mrs Joel Burstfield

Sir, In 1956, the year when Elvis

Presley’s extraordinary talent burst

upon tiie world, T started to teacb
in a large mixed, comprehensive
school in north-west London. I shall

never forget the elderly senior mis-
tress coming into the staff room one
morning and saying sternly, “ I must
speak to a boy called Elvis Presley
because be bas carved bis name on
every desk in the school”.
Yours, etc.,

BETTY HURSTFIELD,
7 Glenilla Road, Hampstead, NW3.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Fight against racial discrimination

Rhodesian silence
From Mrs M. D. Louerfcp

Sir, To some of us who have lived

in Rhodesia the saddest thing about
the present .debate is that neither

the media nor the Western politi-

cians can hear the voices of many
thousands of Rhodesian blacks who
beg tbeir white friends and em-
ployers (oftca with tears) not to

leave them to the “ mercy” of black

rule.

Yours faithfully,

M. DENISE LOVEDAY,
63 Canon Street.

.

Winchester,
Hampshire.

From the C/udrinan of the Commis-
sion for Racial Equality

Sir, I have great re-ipcci for tho
?x ijeric--.ee and view* of Mrs
Margaret Legum, ulio*e interesting
article ynu published no August 17,
but I be'ievc that her pessimism

—

aLfo reflected hi your headline

—

will prove ill-founded.

I agree there is a risk that, with
the chromed procedures under the
Race Relations \ct 19/ G. ordinary
individuals nmy find themselves less

well placed to pet their crievarccs
redressed ; but the new Commission
has very wide discretion to help
individual complainants, ft* Com-
plaints Section is already in opera-
tion to give advice and assistance to

individuals, and its Complaints Com-
mittee will make maximum use of
this discretion. Among the first

series of applications considered,
we have agreed to provide full

legal representation in no less
than half of the cases. The Com-
mission recognizes the need ro

ensure that individual complainants
get all possible belp. We shuH be
as generous as we can in consider-
ing applications and. since we cau-
not assist all complainants, our
officers are developing alternative
sources r.f advice and assistance.
This includes working closely with
unions, citizens advice bureaux,
legal advice centres and ethnic
minority organizations. There is
still scope, too, for conciliation.

Individual cases will set important
precedents for eliminating racial
discrimination, but they alone are
not enough, ft is also necessary to
act on a broader front, toeerluT
with a stronger attack on multiple
deprivation and disadvantage and
other problems which, as Mrs
Lcgum says, call for social pro-
grammes going far beyond legisla-

tion.

Here Mrs Legum does less titan

justice to the gains of the latest

legislation. A major new role of
the Commission will be the use of
its “ strategic " power to investi-

gate whole areas of national Life

and tackle discrimination ar its

roots. The Commission will aNo be
continuing the considerable educa-
tional and advisory role of tbe for-

mer Community Relations Commis-
sion.

Another advance In the new Act.
not mentioned by Mrs Legum, is the
section placing on local authorities
the specific duty to eliminate un-
lawful racial discrimination and ro
promote equality of opnortunity and
good race relations. Here aeain the
Commission has an important role
with its contacts and advice to local
authorities.

No one should underestimate,
either, the part to he played bv
local commnnitv relations councils
nor only in assisting complainants
but in operating with the Commis-
sion in a concerted national strategy.
Many of them now have staff work-
ing to good effect in various special-
ist fields...

Tbe new legislation, which the

Commission intends to use
_
vigor-

ously, offers a real opportunity for
all to recognize the urgency of elim-
inating discrimination and promot-
ing equality of opportunity and to
act accordingly. Central and local

government, employers and trade
unions, and many others must all

play their part.

Freedom to march
From Mrs Derick Tapper

Sir, Tbe comment by Mr Oscar
Campos (August 18) concerning the
media’s references ro those who
oppose the National Front as “ left-

wingers ” finally provokes me into

commenting on the overall coverage
of last Saturday's events in

Lewisham.
The failure of the media to men-

tion the attitude of “moderates”
is an indierraenr rather of present-
day standards of reporting than of

any “ painful silence ” on the part
of people of less than violent views.

It is not in tbe nature of

“moderates” to gather publicly in

protest; but it has almost been
forgotten, in the hysteria and sensa-

tional reporting, that last Saturday’s
events began with a large and
entirely peaceful march attended
by more than 3,000 people who were
mainly of just such moderate views
—ordinary men and women from
manv different attitudes and walks
of life whose only common interest

was a desire to protest, in fbe only
way open to them, against the
granting to the National Front of

their “ democratic right” to march
in hatred and provocation through
the streets of .the very people who
stood to be most hurt by them.

Before setting out, the rally was
addressed by a number of speakers,
including a fiery and hard-hitting

address from Bishop Colin Winter,
the exiled Bishop of Namibia, whose
theme was that this rally (the
ALCARAF rally) was taking place

that day simply because Christians
in this country had failed, and that
the evil of racism had ceased to be
regarded for what it was—namely,
a sin. His words were avidly
recorded by reporters, both in

shorthand and by camera, but no-
where have 1 seen one instance of
them being reported to tbe public

at large. The ALCARAF presence
in Lewisham closed with an
ecumenical service of Roly Com-
munion held in the open air out-
side St Stephen's, Lewisham, by
Bishop Mervyn S Lockwood who had
led the morning’s march with the
Mayor ; and the prayers of the
several hundred “ moderates ” who
attended were heard throughout
Lewisham High Street.

Why, then, has none of this

We in tbe Coinmia^ioo are en-

coun^LJ by the evidence of strong

public support for our objectives.

I hope th<s will be all die stronger
In rlic time ahead, after recent
events have shouu the damage that

can be done in nice relations by
small ertremi't minorities.
Yours faithfully,

DAVID LANE, Chairman,
Commission for Racial Equality
Elliot House,
10-12 Alliugton Street, SWT
August 18.

From Mr David Smith

Sir. lu her article about the admin-
istration of the new legislation to

combat racial discrimination (Aug-
ust 17) Margaret Legum missus the
opportunity to make the really im-
portant points about what is hap-
pening in tills field at thu moment.
PEI’ research has clearly shown that
most individual victims of discrim-
ination do not know that they have
been treated unfairly because they
arc not told why rhey have been
refused a house or a job.

The kind of discrimination which
has tile most far-reaching effects is,

for example, the application, of sys-

tems by local authorities for the

allocation of council housing which
consistently teud to make Asians
and West Indians queue for longer
and to put them in poor accommo-
dation when they are finally re-

housed. This can only be tackled

through the radical uew powers to

mount formal inrestigutious of poli-

cies and practices which bare beon
created by the Race Relations Act
1976. Beside the thousands of acts

of discrimination that occur, the

number of individual complaints to

the old Race Relations Board was
insignificant, and the processing of

individual complaints cannot, There-

fore. be the primary consideration.

The real question to be asked is

will the new powers be used ? Re-
search has shown that there are, as

Margaret Legum says, many other

sources of disadvantage, to minority

groups besides discrimination that

urgently need to be rackled. In this

situation there is a danger that the

good faith of tbe government may
soon be questioned by those who
are active in this field. Lapsing
into a conspiracy theory’' of public

affairs they might well be tempted
to assume that u government which
wished to avoid taking any decisive

action to combat racial disadvan-

tage could do no better than pass a

radical new anti-discrimination law,

fail to fund the law enforcing
agency adequately, and ensure that

its complexion was predominantly

conciliatory. Having appeared to

act. such a government could safely

avoid introducing costly programmes
to combat other, more recalcitrant

sources of disadvantage to minority

groups.

We shall know that this is a bad
dream when tbe new Commission
betans to use its new powers .ener-

getically, and when the government
introduces a range of policies

_
to

combat racial disadvantage in bous-

ing, education and employment
Yours faithfu lly,

DAVID J. SMITH,
PEP (Political rad Economic
Planning),
12 Upper Belgrave Street, SW1.
August 19.

“ moderate ” activity been reported,
as it surely deserves to be ? Is it

only the National Front, with tneic

hymns' of hate and their metal-,

tipped, banners, or the Socudist
Workers’ Party, with their bottles

and knives, who are worth reporting
in these days of moss hatred and
violence ? Perhaps your readers can
suggest an alternative way by which
people of peace and good will can
express their views and earn tbe
acknowledgement of balanced
reporting, without resorting to

violence and mayhem.
Yours faithfully,

ANNA TAPPER, Christ Church
(Forest Hill) representative to
ALCARAF,
91

R

King’s Grove, .

Peckham. 5E15.
August 18.

From Mr B. Ludlow Thorne
Sir, 1 should like to draw attention
to one aspect of the recent riots in

London rad Birmingham, namely
tbe right of the citizen to claim
against tbe Police Authority for his
area for Joss or damage to property
and goods as a result of a riot.

This arises under the' Riot
(Damages) Act 3886. The regulations
(made in 1921) governing the
malting oE claims

_

require them to

be delivered within 14 days after

the riot, but on application made
within those 14 days the Police
Authority may extend the time to

42 days.
These time limits are so short as

to amount to a denial of justice,

especially as the law seems to be
that once the time limits have
expired a claim cannot be made, or

if made, cannot be added to.

It is understandable iha/t_ an
allegation of riot should be notified

to the police promptly, but there
can be no excuse for not allowing
proper time to quantify a claim. £

draw attention to this in the hope
that the Home Secretary will

quickly .
make amending (and I

would hope retrospective) regula-

tions to be laid before Parliament
when it reassembles.
Yours faithfully,

B. LUDLOW THORNE,
Cumbers,
Warerlev Avenue,
Fleet,
Hampshire.
August 16.

Trade union privileges

From Professor F. A. Bopek. FBA
Sir, Mr Arthur Palmer (August 10)

surely has so far forgotten old

English traditions which have.made
rjhi 5 country great that he confuses

obeying a law which everybody has

to obey with obeying dictates of tbe

state. Tbe trouble is that British

trade unions refuse to accept the

law which applies to everybody else.

Since some people still seem to

feel doubts that this is the chief

cause of the British economic
' decline it might be helpful if, as
an impartial test, the House of

Commons invited the leaders - of

•some of the great corporations which

attempt to conduct similar enter-
prises in Britain and other Euro-
pean countries to give evidence on
their experience in the respective
countries. I suspect that for instance
Mr Henry Ford IX might have much
useful information to give on why
his German firm bas just quintupled
its profits over, last year while one
understands that his British firm
has been a constant source of warty
to him.

.Yours faithfully,

F. A, HAYEK,
Obergargh
Tyrol,
Austria.

August 20.

Who benefits from
no homework ?
From Mr Roald Dahl
Sir, My child i on go- to private
schools. As nan -boarders, from tbe
age of seven ou. they bare always
been ghvo plenty of’ homework to
do. And believe me. ir had bati-T
be doiie properly. A 12-year-o!d will
have one and a half hours of home-
work after a day at school I.-.sun2
from S.4S am to 4 -pm. A bo-.H-dcr

will have the equivalent amount of
prep to do in the evenings.

I have spoken to nr.- iy children

who are at state schools snd I have
vet to find one (excepting those at

our splendid grp minor schools* who
lias ever been given work to do at

home on a regular basis. The result

is that as soon as they get buck to

their houses, most of them., out or

sheer borcd-im. snitch on the te'e-

vision and remain i:i front of it for

the rest of Lite ereninv.
Why. I wonder, arc children »n

comprehensive schools riven ro
homework ? Is it too much trouble

for the teachers to correct it rite

next day ?

I remain, etc.

ROALO DAHL.
Gipsy nniise.

Gre-.’t Mfssondcn,
Bur kin eh unshire.
August IS.

Commercial diplomacy
From Group Captain Christopher

Clarkson
Sir. Anrapes of the current Think
Tank discussion may I give practical

examples of the success of coo per.

>

xion between our diolumatic and
coramerciil. organisations overseas.?

In 19S0 -when I was Civil Air
Attache in Washington we needed a

replstcement for our single engined
Embassy aircraft. In discussions

with the Economic Minister—the

late Sir Leslie Rowan—and
Commercial Dcoanment, it was fo'c

that a twin engine aircraft such ?s

the de H aril Iand Dove was needed.
At the rime I urns asked if t

thought there was onv chance nf

selling such an aircraft in the States,

end I gave an estimate of perhaps
12 to 15 aircraft.

Subsequently a Dove was allocated

to the Embassy and although if was
for official use. manv of those

interested in aviation, both private
and commercial, irere able to sc-

it and were given demonstration
flights. In a few raonrits sufficient

interest In the - aircraft developed
for the manufacturers to send 0”er
an offidol representative. By the
time I left Weshinyton some 70
Doves had been bought or were on
order.
As a further example of the in-

valuable advantages of diplomatic-
commercial cooperation I can testify

as American representative for
Vickers and then British Aircraft
Corporation to the help given by the
Washington Embassy staff, from tbe
Ambassador downwards, in tbe suc-
cessful American sales of both the
Viscount and the BAC311 (an opera-
tion

^
that was not without com-

plexities).
I doubt if the British aircraft in-

dustry would have done as well as
it bas in the United States without
the help and complete understand-
ing of tbe Washington Embassy.
Yours faithfully,

CHRISTOPHER CLARKSON.
PO Box 467,
Old Lyme,
Connecticut 06371.
United States.
August 10.

Marie Curie portrayal
From Miss Marie Nev
Sir, T have read with dismay a notice
in The Times today (August 17) of
last night’s Part I of Marie Curie ou
BBC

_
2. This is an admirable

intelligent piece of television in
all ways, and it is sad that the
critic of your great paper can only
assume no one will know anything
of Marie Curie’s Polish background
and that he should have been w ex-
ceedingly bored by it”.

The intelligent sensitive and
imaginative use of a medium l do
not specially like deserved a more
intelligent critical approach for this

particular programme both for the
actors and the Technicians. Tbe
Radio Times supplied a list of the
Polish names if Mr Reynolds bpd
not been too “ bored ” to look ar

it and his joke ? of “Miss Thinsld ”

is quite unworthy of the subject
smd of 77ie Times.
Yours trulv,

MARIE NEY,
91 Dovebouse Street, SW3.
August 17.

The British Raj
From Mr Tan Stephens
Sir, May I please protest against
increasing misuse of “ the Rai ” ?

British people, when the British
ruled India, often used tbe term
as meaning our raj, our rule, our
empire. But they would aiso allude
historically, or futuralistically, to
Hindu raj, Muslim raj, SikK raj.

The word raj merelv means (OED)
soverefgnty, rule, kingdom. To use
it, as “the media” in Britain nowa-
days often do, as necessarily mean-
ing the period when the ’British
ruled India is absurd. Absurdity
indeed reached its peak. Sir, in
your own PHS column yesterday, in
tbe phrase “the Raj and his
Memsabib”
Yours, etc,

IAN STEPHENS.
King’s College,
Cambridge,
August 13.

Recovering the Ashes
From Mr Paul Myers

Sir, Having recovered the Ashes in
this country first in 1926, the year
of the Queen’s birth ; then in 1953.

her Coronation year ; and now in.

3977, SHver Jubilee year, will we
have to tvait until the next great
event in tbe Queen’s life for such
an event to take place again? The
year 2002. the Golden Jubilee,
seems a tong way away.
Yours faithfully,

PAUL B. MYERS,
Potweil Copse,
West Wuiberton,
Arundel,
West Sussex.

August 16.
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Forthcoming
marriages

Mr F. M. N. Curl ini

and Miss A- A. -Greer

The easagement is announced
between Peier, only son of Mr
and Mrs E. R. Curling, of Wtti-

brmpton Cottage, Devizes, Wilt-

shire, and Adriia, younger danga-

tex of tbs tote Captain H. fi-

Greer.: Junior, USV- and Mrs B. H.

Greer, of South Tasadeoa, Cali-

fornia.

COURT
CIRCULAR

CLARENCE HOUSE
August 13: Qaccn Elizabeth The
Queen Motlier was present .this

evonins at the Caithness Silver

Jubilee Boll at the Assembly
Rooms. Wick.

Ruth. Lady Fcrmoy and Sir

Martin Gilliat were In attendance.

Princess Margaret, Countess of

scouJ-oit. celebrates her birthday

tomorrow.

The Hen Gerald Lascdles is 53
tomorrow.

Birthdays today
Sir Maurice Adams, 76 ; Mr
Reginald Bevins, 69 ; Lieutenant-
General Sir John Cowley, 72 ; Mr
Aimole Fistoulari, 70 ; General

Sir Nigel Poatt, 70 ; Baroness
Ruhson of Kidding ton, 53.

TOMORROW : Dame Janet
Baker, 44 ; Air Vice-Marshal W. F.

MacNeecc Foster. S8 : Lord Good-
man. M ; Mr Malcolm Macmillan,

64 ; General Sir Ricbard O'Connor,
SS ; Sir Janies Dyer Simpson, 39 ;

Professor J. N. Wright, 81.

Today's engagements
Gravosbam Thames Trophy Jubilee
yacht race, leaves Gravesend
iOJO, arrives St Katharine's

Dock about 4.

Wood Creen silver jubilee carni-

val, procession departs Haringey
Stadium 1.30, arrives fere

ground, Woodsidc Park, 2,30.

Reenactment of battle of New
Orleans, 4.

Mike Westbrook Brass Band,
carnival music. Serpentine Gal-
lery', Kensington Gardens, 3-4.

Children’s concert. Crystal Palace,

3.30; jazz interlude, 5; sym-
phony conceit. S.

Walks : A royal village, Kensing-
ton, meet High Street Kensing-
ton station, 2; a journey
through Dickens’s London, meet
Sr Paul’s station. 2.

London and the Thames, Includ-

ing work by Canaletto, Monet
and Kokoschka, Somerset House,
10-5.30.

Me IL A. Dunlop
and Miss A- M. Salnsbury

The engagement is announced

between Alan, sod Of Mr and Mrs

R Dunlop, Of Sr Andrews, rlto.

and Angela, daughter of Mr and

Mrs E. F. Salnsbury, of Long

Ashton, Bristol.

Mr R. B. Gray
and juiss E. C. Lord

The engagement is announced
between Robert Blackburn,

younger son of Mr and Mrs J. G.

Gray, of Springfield Cottage,

Donatoa. and Elisabeth Crary,

only daughter of Mr E. C. Lord
and the late Mrs Lord, of Syo&aet,

Long Island, New York.

Mr J. R. IVL Luis
and Miss M. J. Pryor

The engagement* is announced
between Roderick, son of the late

Mr McLean Luis and Mrs McLean
Luis of Priorv Farm, Gedding,

Suffolk, and Margaret, youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs John
Pryor, oE Weston Park, Hitchin,
Hertfordshire.

Mr J. A. Mumford
and Miss E. ill. Weir-Breen

The engagement is announced
between John, sun of Dr and Mrs
W. B. Mumford, of Blackheutb,

London, and Eieanor. daughter of

Mr and Mrs J. J. Weir-Breen, of

Sr Andrews, Fife.

Mr J. P- Wallace-IvinR
and 3Ess J. H. A. Hunter

The engagement is announced
between Julian Paul, sen of Mrs
P. A. Waliace-King, cf Broom
Heath, Woodbrldga, Suffolk, and
Julia, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs M. J. R. Hunter, cf Muur
Park, Rickmansworth, Hertford-
shire.

Marriages

Air N. H. McFarlanc Watts
and Miss D. Edwards
The marriage took place on Aug-
ust 13 at St Peter's, Holloa lo

Clay, Lincolnshire, betvecn Mr
Nicholas Henry McFarlanc Watts,
son of Mr and Mrs Hector Watts,
and Miss Dawn Edwards, youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs H. F.
Edwards.

Tomorrow
Jubilee Clipper Week, parade of

leisure crafr, Greenwich Reach,
6.30.

Family Funday. Chestnuts sports-

field, Forest Road, ' Waltham-
srow, displays, shows, fair, 12-7.

Polish warships, Warszawa. Dzik
and Bohr. Pool of London, visit

by boat from Tower Pier, 2-4.30.

Anne Beresford and Gavin Ewart
read their poems. Serpentine
Gallery, Kensington Gardens,
5-6.

W ’lfcs : Discovering London, Fleet
Street, meet St Paul’s station.

11 ; A journey through imperial
London, meet Westminster
station, 2; The Queen's royal
river, meet BlackfrUrs station.

Air J. B. Stockton
and Miss P. Dwyer
The marriage took place on
August 6. 1977. in the University
Chapel. Princeton, New Jersey,
between Mr John Brent Stockton,
son of the /ate Me Philip B.
Srockren and of Mrs Stockton; of
Charleston. South Carolina, and
grandson of the late Mr and Mrs
E. 0. Forster-Brown, of 14
Chester Square, London, SWL, and
Sandwich Bay. Kent, and Miss
Pamela Dwyer, daughter of Stats
Senator and Mrs Bernard J.
Dwyer, of Edison, New Jersey.

A return to the nursery of spiritual
There is still no sign

whatsoever
.
that the wide

spread spiritual movements of

our day are converging on the

traditional churches. Nor is

Christianity achieving even
minor success in * churching”
such religious ?'sptrutious. Are
the churches-, then, failing ' to

seize their opportunity? Has
the nerve of apostolic Chris-

tian men .and women let them
down over preaching to the
already semi-converted on
their own doorsteps ? In a pre-

vious generation they would

have blithely lauuched forth to

evangelize cities, nations and
whole continents. Why,

_
in

particular, is the Christian

voice so muted today and its

harvest so meagre, when so

much old rationalist bias and
hoary materialise assumption

seem to have vanished into

thin air ?

The classic instance of the

Christian apologist trying, in

contemporary jargon, to “ get

alongside” culturally advanced
non-Christian believers has

loug been open to view in

Patti's encounter with the Ath-

enians as. described in tbe

book of Acts fxvii, 22ffl. But

what has not,' perhaps, been
sufficiently noticed in that

account is Paul's uncharacteris-
tic failure to make any signifi-

cant impression on the Ath-

enians. Christian posterity, it is

true, has generally admired Ills

appeal to rite local cult o£ an
“ Unknown God ”, whom . be
apparently sought to identify

with the God and Father of

Jesus. Rut no important. Chris-

tian presence seems to have
resulted from Paul's evange-
lism, as it did in Coriatb or

Philippi, nor will the name of
Paul of Tarsus be found in rhe

Bistorv of PJiinwopJrp of Dio-

genes "Laertius or any compar-
able ancient history.

One may surmise that Paui’s

handicap was that of all Chris-

tian apologists who find them-

selves- similarly placed: he
knew too much. For once
people have entered at all

deeply into knowledge of the

mysterious depths of Godhead,
and everything suggests that

tbe cultivated Greeks of Paul's
day hod, those who claim to

have a uniquely priySeged
message about him will have
bard work in making tlieir

claims stick: not because of

the ignorance of their

audienc-es but, rather, because

of that peculiar and superior

kind of knowledge which, in

the words attributed to Soc-

naes. “knows that it does not

know”. -
.

Thfo is no trms fur Chris-

tians ta air their knowledge
about. God and his purposes.

Too often they underestimate

the theological maturity of

modern -man, which is a far

cry from both, "the old agnosti-

cism and materorJitexn. It is

rirerefore no surprise that

those Christian thinkers wao
are alvare of this should prac-

tise a certain reticence and

seek to reconnect with a mys-
tical tradition of awareness of

God which, until yesterday,

tJiiv scarcely seemed to

ktsrw they possessed. With
good reason they appeal to

that traditional purifying criti-

que of dogmatic and theologi-

cal . statements, far long
ddted, by some irony or venge-
fulness of history,’ with one of

the few Athenians Paul is

recorded, as baring impressed,

Denis the Areopagite.
The * anima naturaliter

chrerraxra ” (Ie, the un-

churched or pagan” ‘'Chris-

tian soul) postulated by.' the

ancient Fathers of the

Church—who ' knew a good
deal about devout non-Chris-

tlan Greaks—appears to be

leading its orthodox -Christian

counterparr cd the one source

of wisdom and holiness, rather

than the reverse. Why, then,

should Christians seek to lead

when their most constructive

course is to be led ?

Purely sectarian and deno-

minational considerations

a pari, it is likely that Chris-

tians hare everything to gain

by returning unashamedly to

the nursery "of spiritual discip-

Ieship.

They should do so not to

renounce their current deno-

minational commitments,' but

to play a full part in tbe re-

coverv for Christianity of chat

truly' Caiholic dimension of

spiritual experience ead

maturity to which its members

have brilliantly but erratically

borne witness in the past.

Christopher Armstrong
The authors biography of

Ereiyn Underhill wasTpublished

by Mowbrays in 197 J

The dogged
warden
who wins
annroval
By Robin Yoons
One of the most warmly appre-

ciated local government officers

stands revealed today. He is paid,

on average, a mere £2,500 a year,
and does not exist at all in

Northern Ireland. (Of the local

'authorities employing him, only 6
per cent find any cause for dis-

satisfaction, and 6S per cent
report a “ positive ’* public reac-

tion. One per cent report public
hostility to bim, which, as local
government officers go, cannot be
bad.

He Is the neighbourhood dog-

catcher, or dog warden, as he is

more commonly and generously
entitled.

The Joint Advisory Committee
on pets in Society, including rep-
resentatives of eight animal wel-

Latest appointments

Latest appointments include

:

Mr H. S. H. Stanley, aged 57, to
be, British High Commissioner tu

the Republic of Trinidad and
Tobago in succession to Mr C. E.
Diggincs. who is retiring from the
diplomatic service.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE Is hwbr given pursuant
to * 117 of lhe TK1.STEK Act. 1^115
lli.fi -ini' person havtnn a CLAIM
a<?oln*( or an nvrF/ttsr In (he
ESTATE or any of toe deer-ii-ed

IK rvuis v/hase nature. a>tdr*-> >r

»

and desert ptl tins bit set out iwlow
I . hereby required to wnd particu-
lars In icrttino of Ms claim nr
Int.r.'at to the pt-fion or ponnns
m-fiUntied in i-.Hailon to no
ift'cedsi'd person concerned bo Toro
lhe dale ap^rUI-d; arier i.hlch dale
(ho esta.’o of (he d«".iKe<f will he
distributed by Uie personal rtprwjjj
LUivcs amonq iho porsons
ttiorrto havlm regard only lo the
rLilms and InloroMs of which they
have had notice.

HUMPHRIES. ARCHIBALD HT.NRV.
of Plthavne 1 Silni Michaels
HP1. Milverton. Taunton. Somer-
set. /ortnerry of 44 Carmarfh.'O
.V’ena*. Cu<li.Tm. Porumou’h.
Tt-imnshlre. died on 27th Aoril.
1UT7. psrilcn'iTi to B'at" Ijd-
Utnra Rpa * islltiHins. So'irifors.
B L ndoort Terraco. JPorremoulh.
Hnmrjahlre, before Uolh October.

No. 0026.10 of I’m
In lhe Hijih Court of Jueiice Chan-
cin' Division Mr Redlstrtir Doa»^
b.'jrnh in the' Matter or CWENHAM
I.lmllnd and In lhe Matter of Tho
Comnante^ Act

Nnllce is hereby given that b"
n Order dnu-rt lhe lSIh day of
minurt. lv>T7 made in the abor»
matters Iho Court has dll's 1«d
<nparate MeeUoos of the holders
nr fli the Ordinary Shares of 2.",p
rirh (other than nan'-raJe Oorid-n-
i-i.» and lu sub-'dhiro comrar'*-.
and (21 jhe 10 oer cent Rnt
(.Mmulattro Prefer-Jicn Shams of Cl
"trn (other Ihrn aforesaid' res-

tlvc.1” of Uio abaye-nenied Cjy-n-
i..im T.l’nliod (herelnatter called

lhe C0mpany”i to ho convened
f-.r lhe nurpoae-or consJdertno and
If Ihoiight O' annrnvina (sllh or
i-'thnut nn«hri.-atlnni a SCHEME,
rtf ARRANOEXtENT proposed to be
'’ido b- tween lhe Company and

hol'iprs of l lx. said Onltoary
si.' Prefu'«>nw Shares nr«nertlve1r
oilier than aforesaid-

, and lliaf
«rt MenllBps win be held at The
'v,nd'a.j(jif Rooms Croat Chieonkl rce'. Londun WC2 on Wonrlnv

i2ih rtae nf Scntembnr. 1977
• • ih- rerpersive limn below men-

naTtirJv—
>!• the s.ee.inn nf me hnid«rs

or lhe «4id ripdlmrv Shares
ndinr than a(er*eyjif> e. ue fin. i; in me rnreneon and

(31 ihe M«iinp or tho holders of
ib-' *7lrf in pr-r cent Flr«|rumuiallve Prt-f.'Teniie Shares
(nllier lhan afnrcsjld< aln H5 o'clock In ihe roi—nonn
for ^ ..,on Iha-re-Rer as fhe
*.sM sep>r.ie Mefllnn of Ihn
nniiiap, u f Lhn ordinary Sherin
convened for Ih» *Jnw dav and
n'aC" “half have heen cnncliidisl
ur adloomed' ill which [dace
and mneri.1T Uin.c an ijje
R’M Shamhohleps or the Com-
Tmi> rnihn- Ui.s'i n'orocaid i are
renirn-ind 10 attend,

An*- uerson enllUed to attend thectii cin obtain csnlri of
*.o said Ftheme of .Vrannemenl.rsms or Pm'.y and conies nf the
c.tsiement required to be rumlshed
n-i"3u.mi to Section 207 of ilia
shne-.mmitlnnnd fir* nf iho offjra
n* ibn Peautmrs of the Comnnnu.
t-invds ILink Mm I led. Rcolstmr-9
neoartment. CnriTip-hv.c^n. Worth.
•"f.vU"?' Sliwr BNta 4Rn nnd
"I m ornen of th« nndnrmenHonmtam mori aj the address mentton-ri
hnlo<>- do-'nn I* nil hn(|n»v> hour,
or 3"v Ihv fpttier than a 5?Tur-
itsy Sundu- or Rrnk Hn'liis,', v.:nr
rn lhe day appolnled for (he "etlilMWsjs,
HIT SAID SH MIETini.rtfRS

'«\V '-nTE I'd PEPSOV flT SUCHnr tut citd wnwrt i*.
thitv t re iwrnTFD to atp-vd
nrt TUTiY MAY APPOINT ANnrHi o
pr-llsriN. IITlFrHFR * MTMB'-H
fir THE COMPANY °P NflT, ASTucm onH'-v TO ATTEND AND
VOrE IV THEIR sttad

T1
.

is requested Wmt forms
nnuolntlnq Pmrles be lndn-tf wttli
lh« Realstnrs of Iho ilomp-Tny
I.'ovds Panic UnvUed. Reqlslrar’a
necarinmni. Coring-hv-Sej. 'forih-
inq. iv«i Suv-sov. RN12 jbr nof
I'"» C’jn 40 hours b-’fnrq the time
annoinicd for t#m said MMIngv
but If rornu are not m fodoed
m«y may be handed to tho Chair-
man at iho MoitUng at which they
are iu be used

tn Uip cane of folni holders of
enher of ihe nald Ordlnarx or Pro-
frcnco Shpts's dm vote nf rhe
-*.-nlur who lenders a vote whefher
In person or bp prnr.v win he
".ce-itixl to Uip r3.U 1n.lon nf Ihe
'•'rs of thn nlhiir tolnt IinMvrs
mil for this purnuss sonlorllr will

il-t.-rmln-'d hr the ordrr In '-vlilch
iii" namoa viand In the neulst.w uf
M« mil- r. of the Cnni|iany.

Ry the -.^id order tho Court has
avMoiim>d su- J^tm-s noWsmHh or

„ '-k. Rri«ninl«h or
ratlins nun Brian John Callaway to
ac; s». Chairman, or cadi of Ihe.,
ft-iid Mecunna and has directed the
ijiBlrman 10 report tho rosulta
uierrof to din Court.
Tho KMd Schema of Armnooiucnt

'.'111 l>: Mibltwl to Iho sutecqumthiumivnl nr iho rniina'HHxivTif nr ihe Court.
Dated tola IWh dai- nf
Auuu^l 197V STEPHEN'.
SON RIRU'OO. S'Jdiiiers’
Hill, tivttcr Lane, Lou-
ilon rCSV nDS.
hope Itors for tho Com-
panj.

vis

LEGAL NOTICES

No
IN the
Chant ere

lo. OOlSda nr 1977
HIGH COURT or JUSTICE
v Division Comr’if— —

-

_!tnr’itlos court
in. the Matter of IO.VLITE Lfmltod

J
mt Ih. tho Mailer of iho Cornpan lea
a 1*43
Nolle i* Is hereby o'von ihat a

PETfllON lor the WINDING.IP of
the abnve n-'mird ito-apany v.-.ut on
l»t Jun'- XVT7 prLScnlcd to liie
w!rt Court he Grim[Jays Bank
1 bcalland 1 l.lnilled af 25 Keachurcti
Street. London EOjP 5ED.

.lnd Uud die MlA PeUdon Is
dlroaed lo he heard be Tore

Ron I Courts
the

Court billing at Tho
or JusUro. strand. London on
Monday the 10to October 1977:
and hny Creditor or Conlri butorjr
Of the said Conipanv deilrmis lo
support or oirnoac .the making of
an Older on toe sold PeUllon may
aimear at tho ttnio of hearing tn
person or by his Counsol tor that
purpose; and a cony or lhe Petition
will 1

• -

‘Will bo furnished by the undersigned
to any Creditor or Conirlbmoiy of.
lhe said CaMi/sin)' requiring sucli
copy on payment of lhe. reguJaicd
charge Tor the same.

BA R r LT7TT * CLUCKSTEIN
19-4 WcredUJv. London W'lV
QAT. Ref: H/DC. SoUcIl'on
for Uu Peilifonrr.

NOTE: Any person wbo Intends
to ain-Bir on lhe hiorlng of too
s,>ld Pt'dlkxn must serve on or send
bv pust to iho above-mentioned
Notice In wrlima .or his hucmlon
so la do. lhe Notice niM slate
too name and address of the person,
or. If a [Irm, too name and address
of lhe firm, and must be signed
by Uie pethun or firm, or his or
their Solicitor If anyi and must
Uo screed or. If posted, must be
sent to' post in sun Ideal tone to
reach toe above-named not later
than 4 o'clock in toe afternoon of
I rtday 7th Uclobcr 1977.

TRANSFER BOOKS

the

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
BONDS

.

Nollco Is hereby given that
Bond Register will bo closed from.
I -.1 S*iitemib*.r to StiUi Semekaber.
I'jTT. Loth dates Inclusive, for toe
proivtraUnn of -Inlerost due 1st
October. 1977

W. S PACE, Prtndwa] ChJeT
Oi fleer and CUy ireasurcr.

_ Cire 7Tea surer' s Department,
Council House. Birmingham. Bo
5AD.

J/ Business

Opportunities

[are societies, have published tbe
results of rtiek- survey of dog
wardens. They found “ a . high
level of satis Tactkra with their
efforts and considerable support
... for the establishment of. a

national dog warden service ”.

Only 25 of 406 local authorities
replying to the survey said they
thought such a service

.
was un-

necessary.
Yet cuts in local government ex-

penditure have taken their toll.

The rate of dog warden appoint-
ments has slowed since 1975, and
some authorities which bad
decided to moke appointments
have since put their' tails between
their legs and skulked away.
Only 21 per cent of local

authorities as yet employ dog
wardens. Most arc in England.
In Scotland and Wales tbe propor-
tions are 8 per cent and 15 per
cent respectively.

.

The reason there are not more
wardens, tbe committee’s report
concludes, is simply finance.
There is no evidence of any ser-
vice being abolished as a result
of recent public spending cuts,
which may be taken as further
evidence of the canine police's
all-round popularity.

The committee finds the laack
of marked hostility to dog wardens
** encouraging ”, and says it

would be unfortunate if wardens
were seen as unsympathetic figures
solely concerned with dog catch-
ing and destroying ”-

The men are called “ dog
catchers ” by 7 per cent of autho-
rities and " pest control officers

”
by 13 per cent.

Their predominant concern is

catching strays, though 21 per
cent of authorities found they
were able to diminish fouling too.
Tbe report notes that wardens are
more common in urban areas, and

*> /I ^

h&-
or-.
r-

A reclining nude by Reg Butler arriving yesterday at tbe silver jubilee

exhibition of contemporary British sculpture in Battersea Park, Lon-

don. It was not ready in time for the opening in June.

British firework

entry salutes

the royal jubilee

that complaints bf dogs loose,
either singly or in pai

'

are fairly
firequent on larger housing estates.

Equipment provided Included
vans, uniforms, gauntlets,
muzzles, restrainers and catchers,
and even special boots. But one
fifth of rhe authorities sent their
men to tackle dogs bare-handed.
.
The ability ro get on with

people was generally rated more
important as a qualification, for
the job than love of dogs. One
authority stipulated .that the
warden . should be a ’* good
runner”.
Some dog wardens are part-

timers, paid hourly for each catch.
For foil-time work pay varies
between £2,100 and £4.968 a year.
A local authority dog warden
survey (Joint Advisory Committee
cm Pets in Society, Walter House,
41S-422 Strand, London, WC2).

MERGER/PURCHASE
CHEMICAL FIRM

Small well ostAbUshcd [nlcr-
m.ianril '•••inir-al- Urn. Lon-
*».. .

Bluo Chip " chcmtolo.
v iii'il ii«- flnr n.rlL-11 or lonl
nrerjtr totol .arraUBOinnnl with
other small chemical firm vtili
aooJ reputation..

Would also particularly wet-
conic dm wtth spare ofnea
space.

J^rnattwly ' will cotiBldnr
purchase

.
ciramkai" agencir/

numuracturtng company wtUlcompelam itarr.

BOX 3314 J. THE TIMES.

Commercial

Services

TELfiX THROUGH UB.
on your leitortie.

p.a^—Ph«nD Bifonov
64 TtfiSTi.

.Tn'cj

S'-TVlrcs 03-P54
PRESTIGE
mI

n
n
c
a^JV,,

a1TT"5?,
5;.Km“-

S:*Businessj
;

:f

-Opportiinities

MEDIUM SIZED
U.K. PUBLIC
COMPANY

Wisiios.iQ invest in a number
of U.K. eauitv situations ol
batwtwn EiOO.OoG and £500.000
eacrt.

A 100% Intoreat ta not essen-
tial and companies where
established management would
continue to run the operation
are prelened.

pieese reo/p rn stria
aonlidenoa to :

m Box 2317 J, The Times e

Manx centre for

ornithology
The bird observatory on the Cair
of Man is now recognized as xme
of the principal bird observatories
in the British Isles, the annual re-

port of the Manx Museum and
National Trust says.

It is manned each summer and
aytumn bv a .warden. Last year
4-330 birds of 70 species were
ringed and a record total of 147
species was recorded.

25 years a#o
From The Times or Wednesday,
August 20, 1952

Passive resistance
From Our Own Correspondent
Capetown, Aug 19.—With the
number of reslsters incurring offl-

riul action at Port Elizabeth since
the -beginniag of the passive resis-

tance campaign on Jimc 26 on the
point of reaching 1,000, and with
the numbers elsewhere' steadily
swelling, the campaign seems to

be certing its second wind, and
shafting into a more or less fixed
pattern. At Port -Elizabeth yester-

day effect tms given to last week's
warning that penalties would be
increased if the campaign con-
tinued. The adults in a batch, of
208 : resisters arrested for contra-
vening railway apartheid regula-

tions were fined £10 with the
option of two months’ imprison-
ment, and 10 juveniles were
ordered four cuts - with a cane.
HJHberiii the usual sentences have
been £8 or 40 days’ for the
leaders, and £6 or 30 days’ for
the others. Two questions remain :

How long will the demonstrations
remain non-violent ; and how long
can the resisters ’riaintaln their

numbers ? .

From Our Own Correspondent
Paris. Auk 19.

Britain’s entry in the Cannes
firework festival brought the
competition to an end last night
with a stiver shower of light

300 yards long, in honour of
the Queen’s jubilee.

The entry, by the old firm
of Pains Wessex, was the first

by a British- company in the
festival for nine years. It de-

picted the building of Concorde,
the romad visit to France and
tbe Hovercraft service between
the two countries.
The Cannes Festival sen

high, standards, demanding par-
ticularly careful synchroniza-

tion between tiie fireworks and
the accompanying music. Tbe
other important point is to fill

as much of the skv over the bay
with light as possible.

The British entry satisfied the
second requirement as thou-
sands of fireworks nod 7,500
special effects set off electroni-

cally by a keyboard capable of
firing 480 at once lit up the
sky for 25 minutes.
There was not, however, a

careful enough synchronization
between thie display and tbe
music chosen rom Purcell.
Gershwin and Chabrier. This
couid count- against the entry
when the winne* is chosen to-

morrow.

University news
Dundee
Grants
KjH.bJU

appointed professar of agricultural

economics in successitHi to Profes-

sor EL T. WiTHams, who. retires in
September

from the Leverlit&ne Tito Heriot-Watt

rtiiito-siiip _ _ -

,.HIT® has been appointed a member of

and bfolaatcai rnrcu ot neotoon radio- the court until July 31, 2980; Sir
E. watts and Mr Herbert Brechin to : be chairman

lolki'Tfcai rttre.
twin, under Dr D.
S- Hnghw.

Wales
.

Dr B. C,. Dietrich, aged 49, profes-
sor at Rhodes Drivers!ty, has been
appointed to the chair of classics

at the University College of Wales,
Aberystwyth. Mr D. I. Bateman,
aged 42. senior lecturer, has been

for one year and Lord Balerno,
Councillor j. G.- Gray, Professor
Norman Feather and Councillor
Peter Wilson to be member for

one year.

Other appointments :

H. Low. BSc, PhD t Si Andrews', re*
i<-2nch fellow, chemistry; H. Rui.
assmaai m Gerntaa.-

Latest wills
Gwendoline Mary Westmore, of
Bournemouth, left £505.388 net.
After bequests of £13,000 she left

hall the residue equally among the
RSPCA, British Heart Foundation,
NSPCC, Cburch Army, National
Trust, and Missions to Seamen.
Other, estates include [net. before
tax paid: tax not disclosed) :

Burdctti Mr Frank Ernest, of
Bradford, pharmacist .. £115,133
Pastel, Dr Aron Ber, of Eltham,
London £137,589
MacGregor, Mr William Meban-v,
Of Northwood .. .. £200,014
Major, Mr Raymond Humphreys,
of Eversley Cross, Hampshire,
company director .. £155,550
Norden, Mrs Sadie, of St John’s
Wood, London .. .. £106.163
Tnrucr. Vice-Admiral Sir Robert
Ross, of Dorchester .. £32,012

Services tomorrow

:

Eleventh Sunday
after Trinity
ST PALX’S CATHEDRAL: HC, S: M.

10.30. Rev P. A. Lynn. TD and B«n
I Ul b tons In Fi : .

HC, 11. -50 r Jacteon
in Gj . Hit, Are vt-rmn corpus fMozirt i :
Lvonsong. 3.13. Can alt Evan Ptlkms-
ton. Maq and ND i Wesley in F i . A,
Kina vt akiis. King or peace (Danes-.
WESTMINSTER ABBEY: HC. 8: ,M.

10.30 iSumsIon In G >. VUw me. Lord
Lloyd i . Canon J. A. Baker; HC (soul)

11.40: Evensong- 3 I Blair In B minor i.

Bring us. O Lord i Harris), Hov N.
ColUnss: Organ rccxtaL 6.5: £. 6.30.
Father Alan Colflrove.
SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL:

.
Cl Uie.

drat LucturtsL 11 (Dortse lu Pi. A. O,
Lord. Increase my CatLh i Gibbons'.
Canon. Derek Luubedi: Erensono, o.oO
< Watmlsley In D mlnon . A. Wash me
throughly < Wesley', lhe Provost.
GUARDS CHAPEL. Wellington

Barra -its: HC. 8 ami. noon: " M. 11.
Hev V. B. Denton.

-

ROYAL HCiSPnAU Chelsea (public
admitted.: BC. 8.SO and noon: Parade
Stance 11. A. How lovely are thy
dwellings loir .Brabmsj . Rev E. n,
Evaru.
ST CLEMENT DANES l RAF church.

(public welcomed/: UC. 8.50 and
us.iu;

. m, zi. Restdent .Chaplain
(Noble In. B minor)

.
^Emend'imus In

mcilus i Byrd i; E. .3.50. Kev A. F.

Jusiomra aninue i.Bvrdj. Canon David
. L. Edwards.

ST NLUmN-tN-THE-FIELDS: Femlly
Cocu-nuiUoo, V.45. N. Ingrara-
S.-.iito: M. 11.15. and E. 6.50 eWorld
Service hroadcaA'. the.Vicar

ST MARY ABBOTS. Kensington; HC,
8 end 12.3»3: Sun Enchartet. 9,30.
Bishop ot folham and Gibraltar: M.
11.15. Rev J. >i. V. WUImbuitoa:. E.
6.30. Rev J. P. HUL
ST 'LARYLEBONE PARISH CHURCH:

HC. B and 11. Rev A>. Spcolonanr E,
6.50. •

ST" MICHAEL'S. ChcsiPT Sqnare: HC.
3.15 and 7.13 pm: Parish commimtod,
11. Rev A. W. Pearson: 6. Mr R.
AUdn.
ST PAUL'S. Wilton Ptice. Itiughts-

brtdne; HC. 3 and 9: SE.
D. B. Harris.

11 Rev

ST PAIT.S. Bedfoid SireoG^Corent
Garden: SE. 11.15, Rev M. kceUno-
ST PAUL'S, Robert Adam Stred: M.

11: E. 6^50. ' -

ST SIMON ZELOTES. Chetsca: «C.
8: Parish communion; 1L: E. fi.oG.

Ri-\ O. R. Ciait.e. - _
ST STEPHEN'S Cloucostcr 'Road?

EM. 8 and P: HM. 21. idsoa SancU
Patnc-d • Woodi. Rev D. Priest: E and
B. 6. Rev H_ Moore. .ST VEDAST. Power Lane: SM. 11.
Canon irrench-Bejlaph. Mlesa^ de i«na
f Mali . O quam m puIootbs (Grand l>

Heron. (Wood In D>. How lovdy la
thy ilH-clrtnu idace • Erahnvs >

.

GROSVENUK CHAPEL, South Andie*
Street: HC. 8.. 15: Sung EudharidL 11,
Hev J. B. Gaaboll.
HOLY TKIN1TY. _ Brompton Road-

HC. U and I3J3: HC rsungt. 9: M,
XL. Rev S. Minor: E. 6-50. Rev R,
Combs.

ST ALB.\N'S. HulboRt: EM. a ana
5.50 pm; SM. 9.50; HM. 11 iSlIaa in
c)

.

ST B-UmiOEOMEW-THE-GRRI?
PRIORY f.tD 1153'! HC. J: SI. 11;
Prcbendar>- P. Pomden; E. 6.50. Rev
B. KinsvuiU-Luui. .5T BRIDE'S. Fleet Street: HC. 8.50;
M <& UC, 11. and fi. 6.30. Prebendary
Drwl Morgan.

ST GEORGE’S, Hanover Square:
HC. B.15: Sung Eucharist. 11*
iStoUum Jn Di. Rov \V. M. Atkins,
Mot. Iho Onus i Barnes i

.

ST GILES- IN-TOE-FIELDS. St Clle» .... ......
High Street .toot Contra Point i: HU non M Luton 1 : 11 and 6.50. Rev Lord
8 and M?. ll. Rov_ U. D. soner.

ST COLUMHA'S (Chinyh of Srot-
land. Pont Street:- H. Very Rev Dr
David Steel: 6.50. Rev J. C. Goudto-
CRCWN COLOTT CHURCH (tTiurch

or Scotland'. Rusielt Street. _Gov*nt
Garden: 11.15 and 6.30. Rev T
Proton-
THE ORATORY. SW: SM. 11. MIe«

brevis H6411 iMonle verdl) ; V and E.
5>(l. Mot. o saernm oonvtvmm
(Grrndl' . .

•
'

.ASSUMPTION. Warerh* Street: SM.
11 t Latin i . .

ST PATRICK’S. Soho Square: SM.
6 nm. Mlasa to honortsn SanctI Jtwrpn
iPertora'. Expoctans wcpectavl i Las-
sus'.
FSSEX UNITARIAN CHURCH: H

wr'oomri both thetsts and humanists
112 Palace Gardens Tnrrao*. Kenshia-
ton.
THE JESUIT CHURCH. Farm Street:

LM. 7. 8. «. JO. 4.13. 6-50 and T.cO
pm: Noon, Father Gnome Croft, m
idl '-oar qiore with him ”.

REGENT SOUARE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH i Unh-d Reformed ) TS'-’lstncIt
Flare: 11 and 6.30. Rev P. Junp. _CENTRAL HALL. Westminster: 11
and 6.50. Or M. Barnett.
KINGSWAY HALL. WO (WHt thn-

OBITUARY
MAJ-GEN g: E. PRIOR-PALME]
Gallant cavalryman and successful

shipping administrator
Mr -R. 0. C. Stwgne-writes : _.

.

Major-General George Enroll
Prijr-Pahoer, CE, DSO, who
died on August- 18 at the age
*£ 74, was a cavalry soldier who
led rhe amphibian ranks on the
beaches of Normaody on D-Day.
He joined the 9th Lancets in

1923—comBranded the 6tii

Armoured Divisa'od from 1951-
53 and was Contmauder British
Army Staff and Military Mem-
ber, Washington, from 195>56.
Then he 'wos president of the
Regular Camnassions Board till

he retired iu 1958. ..

Entering business, he joined
the board of the Union Castle
Line, becoming its Southampton
area director. Later he was
managing director of Overseas
Containers Limited. .

An Irishman, he was educated
at Wellington.; and the KMC.
His daughter' .by., his second
marriage to Lady. Doreen. Hope,
daughter of tbe second 'Mar-
quess of Linlithgow, is &liss

Lucinda Prior-Palmer, the Euro-
pean three day event rider and
past winner of Badminton.

In September 1965, Prior-
Palmer was chosen by the chair-

men of the four biggest public
shipping companies in Britain as
managing director of the infant
Overseas Containers Limited:

-The appointment of a rctii

62 year old Cavalry general j
lead a revolution, in the ha ’ 5

ling of goods is overseas &
atas a surprising choice, bu:

was an inspired one. He
required to -take a system
had been started in the Uni.
States coastal . trade, develop

*

and. apply k to the big deep

.

trade of tite four parent c
panics berween Europe
Australia.

51.401

.'.ill

It' was Hie first' and vital si
j

itt; the transfotmotion of-

method of carrying- goods by
which had lasted tnr one 1 i

died jears. Limited esperiil
in shipping was an advant »

He brought to his task the
dieris ability to make a sir

but acoircts- a predation >

complex situation. He had
mense detenniaation, the
dplined daring of a car.

mao, and great Irish ebanr .

the four years his team
foundations, for a techno lo;

revolution . in on old indt
and for a great enterprise w
have proved taj have sur
in-zly few flaws and weak
All who worked, with him
back with affection ?nd f

rude, oh their association
a great old leader.

f
ft in

oiitro

LORDRUSHOLME
The war of 1914-18 i

rupted his civil career,
served with The blanch
Regiment in' Egypt^ 'Bel,-

and France and obtained a'

mission in the 1

last year ol

war. In 1920 he was appoi'
cashier and financial ad
to' the Cooperative Union
mae years later succc
Alfred Whitehead as ge

Palmer was. secretary of a

mission which advised a
plete revision of tbe con
tion of tbe Union, so as to

. Lord Rusholme, tor many
years a leading figure in. the

British co-operative movement,
died on Thursday at the age
of S6. He was general secretary
of the Co-operative U.uion—the
national federation of .Britain’s

Co-operative societies—from
1929 to 1947. He had also been

?
resident of the International
cooperative Alliande. .

•
•

secretary.
Under his leadership member; New* ideas were enem

ship of the British co-operative tije co-operative movemem
movement rose from six million ~ ' * *

to nearly 10 million.

Robert Alexander Palmer, he
was created Lord Rusholme in
1945, born in Manchester bn its lj.00 affiliated societie:

November 29, 1S90, was the son closer association. A nn-

of WQliam Palmer, ah artist and co-operative authority was •

theatrical producer and a social- Jfefred with po'.var 40 fo'-n

ist pioneer. Associated with policy between co-op e ratiti

Robert Blatchford and Alex- gresses. Under Palmetis It

ander M. Thompson of 77ht shin the Union .a1ro ‘set

Clarion, he- gave their Christian scries of specialized trade
names to his son. Robert Alex- cations to,- advise sodeti
ander left school at 14 years of trading problems,
age to work, in an accountant’s . He was a' member o
office and five years later joined British Transport Comm
the staff of the Co-operative
Union. His interest in

:

the co-op
erative movement was more
than professional

a

and
.

bis

activity in the affairs of the
Manchester and Salford Sorierv

while Htrle more than a youth
led to his election.as a director Railways from 1955 to 19

when 21, . He Was unmarried.

-V,

from -1947 to 1959, of the
miftee on -the Organizati
Crown Lands and he: was .

man of the Coastal Shi
A-drisory Committee,

_
1$

He.was chairinah of the I.

Midland Area Ro?rd of f

-•>

-.'at

TTBGRDERY
Tibor D£ry, one of- Hungary’s languages he became farm

most distingui^ied' contem* West as one of the 1-'

A-.-jr
••

.
' u

porary writers, has died ih
1

Budapest at the age of 83. Be Pp^k

°

ciiWi
!

f? CnAf) Hi
wifl he remendrared for

.
his SSW illUp

^5“ -IsLa^SPSTS?
concern for the underdog. His

social consdOTce brought him
0f.

a^TO^D^a âHacK .

the post-war communist dictator- 22f till,.

: £. 6.50. Hev G. C. Taylor.
JAMES'S. rfccaiOllr: HC. 8.1%-
jSt, *i-16. Rev J. L. W\ Habii'-

Bavley:

.

ST
Cnctianst, .

»on: Sung EucharisL 11. Mtssa brevis
rP3[r-3trtna'. Hof J. B. Knlqht: E. 6.
Rdv W. P. Baddelnr.
ST MARGARETS. Westminster: HC,

13.15: M. 11. TD tByrd. shorn. A,

cm- TEMPLE. Hobom Vladnct: 11
and 6. -50. Dr Norman GaodbaJI.
WESTMINSTER CH.APEL. Bucking-

ham Gate: 11 and 6.50, Dr Hoy Cle-
ments.

WESLEY,’S CHAPEL, meetlrto Bl SL
jate Hill: HC. 11. RovMartin’s. loidnate Hllf:

R. Gerald >l TodcosUe.

Science report

Pharmacology: Pathways to pain
The recent discovery that the Dr Tomas HOlsfelt aod liis col-

brain contains a natural chemical leasees at the Karolinska institute

Stockholm, and Dr Larsacting like an opine Is now lead- ,n MOCknoim- ana ur Lars

5 *;*«**-*"»* o, Js-a.fi STSUETS

circumstances, enkephalin is

released on to substunce P nerves
by what are known 1

as inter-

neurones. They are nerve cells

covering very short distances
between- one nerve and another.the natural control of pain. Jr is substance P in tiie brain and spinal

weliknown that injuries that would cord and find that it corresponds and acting somewhat like switches,
be intensely painful in ordinary closely to the distribution of the The brain could operate' a pain
circumstances may go unnoticed brain’s “ natural opiate

a

sub
if they are sustained in the esdte- stance known as enkephalin.
meat of a football game or in the
heat ot battle- it seems possible
that the mechanism the brain uses
to shut off pain. In those circum-
stances may be the one that is
triggered by morphine and the
opiate drugs. Recent research at
Cum

snitch " in the spinal cord by
turning on the enkephalin inter-

eurones, which would in tarn
switch off the substance P-con-
taimng small neurones signalling

pain.

Church news
Church in Wales
dw Rev T. Evans, coma «r Gower-

ton, dlocM.0 ' or Swansea and Breton,
la br Vicar of L4anbist«*. Uanbatbrn
Fynydd and Llaiunno. same diocese.

It is already known from earlier

research that activation of the

areas containing enkephalin in

animals can prevent the percep-
tion of pain- The- proximity of

nerves containing enkephalin to

... tnv .those cotuainifl? substance P sng-

lahora lories in Sweden has shoun gested to Dr HBkfclt and his col-

exactiy how that mechanism laborators, am* - to Dr T. M, _____ __ —
might work,' Jesseli and Dr l. l, Ivcrsen at quantities of both chemicals, and

The. nerves that tarrv painful Cambridge, that morphine, eokc* Hie -Cambridge research spsgests

senw tioaS from the JI.U5 ™
phalin. and the activation id that substance P is not always

imbridge University and in two

While die spinal cord may be the
final site for pain control, there

is no doubt that the workings of
substance P and enkephalin also

Ik vj more complex aspects! Many
areas In the "brain contain large

ship and was jotied by both.
Ad^]ife for futfii™

It was a fate shared by many humanist ideate: “Mv f
other Hungarian writers. If at r ^cept full respouslbif
nines be appeared to be com- am happy and proud tha
pJetely

.

jweoccupied wth the ^ felhm writers, o«

• *?-
- ^ i

us' thesocial mqusnces amicting nis made
feUow-co tratrymen, he sunpiv listeners and reporters
followed a tradjnon. For very,

nation's- voice. ... .

few -writers of re^ tatet cipnd 1545, j befievec
remain iddKfwenf in rise face y^rkers, peasants, all of 1

of the -cruelties peroetrated.by had been excluded fro
the dictatorships pf tte^'cen-

nafion, would find a
tury. '

: . country. But for 10 yea

Born irito a well-to-do lawyer’s country has been stolen

family, he took. the aide of the by inch, from- under ou
poor early in life because be We thought we would b

wanted to give tbe downtrodden to build socialism ; iuste?

a chance. He took part in the put . qs behind prison

revolution • that brought Bda built of blood and lies.?

Kun to power at lhe end of the por this and for bis

First World War and was to brand the popular r

forced ~to live long years in B counter-revolution " tfc

exile, .nrainlv. in France, Ger- 63-year-old author
.

w®
many

i

.
and Austria, to avoid eoced by tbe_ Kadar rej? .

r.etributiop- He returned even- j^e years imprisonmt
to" Hungary and was which he served three.

• 'Jii

C K-i

c.%

"TVfJ
--•cy. ia

rually
mpnsotted'just belwe the obp Jieved 1hat he was pf
Vi. J. Ji TAf„J J TATran « cc - ! 1break of the Second Worid War because “ rnternational

for transteting a book of Andre actions were staged in

Gidftr as well as in America, ii

After , the war, he won recog- not only • politicians tor

nition as one of the most but writers' of all n:

prominent writers in communist ties

Hungary, but this honeymoon - In the 1970s, Per

with the authorities was short- regarded by the Hu
lived and he soon fell foul of authorities as holding

Jozsef Revad, the cmaxtry's tinsruished place

Stalinist cultural ronanissar.

Although his writings have
been translated into dozens of
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MR ALFRED LUNT
Sir John Gielgud writes r .

I would Wee to pay tribute

to the brilliant and dedicated

career -of Alfred Loot* whose
death has robbed

.

the theatre
of an unique artiste. -

v In recent years, on his visits

to England with has English
wife, the fascinating Lynn Foa-

tanoe, I begged them tp make
a record of some scenes from
thek most famous successes, so

that future generations might
be d)]e to- relish the magic of

their pace and timing, the over-

lapping and apparent, spontane-
ity of their dialogue, fachieved
with a lifetime of practice and

experiment), and their '•

less style and expertise . .

Alas, they were uupe -

Witty aod modest, a pe
ist in anything he un
Alfred' Lihk's gen ere

spirit
.
and creative

ever a wonder and a j

to the public and to bi
;

players, and his devmir -

daazKng partner br&
their ' performances to]

perfect coanbinaiioo ur .

can jrever hope to se

but which ail of us ^

die
'

privilege of seeii^

wall
,
always remt

admiration and dUlighr

j t

; -7 -ftl

rt.'vd
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MR EDWARD CHAPMAN
Peter Cotes writes: quietly formidable pc

.
This country has never lacked at his best—some trag

sterling character, actors and in not altoeetber unlike

Edward Chapman it- had one serious George Robey
of the best. Following his. sig- stage presence that ore

al success as Jess in the ori- graced the odd di.

gioal production of The Good script.

Companions ar His Majesty’s • We worked together

"'ewofl

nearly a half century ago Ted
Chapman Tut of

frectm- upon * m

smiB
t,

and fincT uSike^titose t£S enkephalin newes might Id 11 pain suppressed by enkephalin in brain

roSv better dennS^3i^2£ h.v suppressiiis the release of sub- tissues. A better undemanding of
carry better defined touch sensa-
tions. ,

The paincarryiag nerves
are distinct in a number of ways
from others : their small size
makes them slower, so Chat pain-
ful seositions often follow die
insult that caused them with a per-
ceptible delay : they travel to a
particular area In the spinal cord ;
and they have recently been found
to communicate the pain signal
by means of, a chemical known as
substance 7.

stance P. how the two substances interact in

Dr jessd and Dr Tversen tested
’** braiamzy lead to iatighttoo

_ .
J 1 _ iMAfinnol otjtac inn mMrral

that possibility direefly by applying
various opiates and enkephalin to
preparations of rat spinal cord.

They found that both the synthetic

and the natural opiates clearly

decreased tbe release of substance
P. which they induced by electrical

stimulation. .

.

The Swedish and. the Cambridge
scientists agree that in normal

emotional states and ’ mental
health.
By Nature-Times News Service.
Source: Nature, August 11 (268,
549 ; 1977) ; Proceedings af tfic

of SclenoNational Academy of science of
the USA (74, 3081: 1977).

1977
Natnre-Times Views .

Service,

work and much sought; after cccasJOXls &** 1

^5- :

espedaflV fof riries that re- reason- to feel sratew. .

.

quired- the ‘'genuine artide” particulwly recall two ..

.to play
_
buff Yorkshiresen, performances from a •-

bossy basinessmen and middle* othei“s—opposite Phyl-
’

aged men—for he never played verfs wife in. the f.\.

boys—-of tbe.boHdog breed. Young and the GtaiiSi
Playing m Shaw, Ibsen and the conscience stricken'

-

Shakespeare, as well as several' of Joan Miller's Won
English film comedies.

_
the Dressing Gown, descr3

actor was a must for television day—tbe
,
mid-fifties— •* -

drama when that medium mereial television’s
needed sound and experienced sounding live drama ,

>i
:

players when getting into ' its and • - considered by : <

Stride and straggling ‘ for the critics and public alii * 1
:

survival of its drama depart- the small screen’s big
" eats early 7 an. He ' had ‘a forward at the time* ' * .
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^ew £l 9400m tap
tocks will

einforce interest

ates control

Hi 1)
SHOLV,

t J •!U8 DERV

Ronald Pullen
10

1

her tv.o large gilt-edited
i” stocks with a nominal
2 of £1.400m were
unced yesterday. The size
ic issues reflects both the
brides’ wist to dampen
i enthusiasm in the gilt
:ec, where a further fall" in
est rates is widely e\-
rd soon, as well as the
roman's expected fnod-

requirements from
jer onwards.
e bigger of the two is

n of 91 per cent Treajturv
which is being issued at
5 oa a partly-paid basis
i gross redemption yield
D.01 per cent. The‘ flat
9.56 per cent.

b smaller issue is of 3
cent Exchequer Stock,
priced at £87 for a re-

gion yield of 5.79 per cent
a flat yield of 3.45 per

on earlier occasions, the
>r cent Treasury stock is

d to bring in money in
. August. September and
' er banking months since
ode is prv-itble a? to £15 on

•..•arioD, £30 in September
•

. he balance in October.
Bank of England

_ id out yesterday that,

. tgh the 9J per cent
ury stock is technically
m-dated. it was intended
dace the last short-dated
the 95- per cent Est-

er stock. 1981. which was
as a short “tap” and

• ly exhausted four days

;
3 per cent Exchequer

’

1983, essentially directed
is the higher taxpayer, is

issued in anticipation of
' aturiry on November 15
t- 3 per cent Treasury stock
- jnd is payable in full on

Jtion.
•

.
r the rapid exhaustion of

.-he short and long taps,

uthorities have become
anxious oyer the last

to have a conven-
** tap “ to provide

them with some degree of
control over the level of
yields given the concern not
to allow interest rates to fall
too far, too fast, at a time when
official policy is not to allow
the exchange rate to appreciate
much to take the strain off the
inflow of foreign money.
At the same time, there is

likely to be a higher Govern-
ment funding requirement as
long as it continues to sell ster-
ling to prevent it appreciating
too much.
Not unexpectedly after the

Bank of England's signals to the
money markets on Thursday,
the Treasury bill tender of
6.4204 per cent comfortably
left the minimum lending rate
unchanged at 7 per cent.
The authorities are. however,

expected to be faced with a
similar dilemma next week
when further pressure in the
money markets is likely to
develop., The City still adheres
to the view that sterling should,
be allowed .to appreciate still
more to gire the authorities
the leeway to

_
allow interest

rates to fall without inflating
the money supply.
Tn the gilt-edged market,

government stocks had by the
close recovered much of tbcir
early weakness which had trim-
med up to J of a point off
prices at one stage and closed
between 2 and J point down on
the day with the market taking
in its stride Citibank's \ per
cent increase in its prime rare
Meanwhile the pound re-

covered some of Thursday's fall

against the dollar to dose -at

51.7404 with dealers reporting a

certain amount of Bank of
England intervention.

Sterling’s effective deprecia-
tion index against the basket of
currencies remained steadv at

62.1 although the issue of the
two government tap stocks

helped to narrow sterling’s for-

ward discounts against the
Swiss franc and other European
currendes.

nerican shop prices

gister smallest

mthly gain this year

*; r*

cent gain for this period and
which follows the strong 7.5 per
cent increase registered in tie
first quarter.

It was announced last night
by the Federal Reserve Board
that the money supply fell

sharply in the last statement
week. The news served in the
stock markets today to blunt
tbe negative effect of the prime
rate increases.

Latest supply data suggest to

many money market experts on
Wall Street that the Fed can
now act to stabilize current

, .
- - ,

interest rate levels, rather than
ivershadowed tne effect a^ve farther towards increased
•i»rir?.n cMirt m-.rlrt.fc tn. tightening of credit policies.

Despite the decline in • the
money stock over the last week,
which amounted to some
SI,500m (about £S57m) on tbe

narrowly defined Ml basis, the

money supply has increased on
this basis over the last three
months at an annual rate of

9.4 per cent, which compares
with the Fed’s target growth
range of 4 to 6.5 per ceoc.

Citibank's prime rate rise is

in response to the general in-

crease in short-term interest

rates over the last few weeks,

which has seen the rate for

Federal funds rise by about

0.50 per cent to around 6 per

Cent.-.

There was a rise in the con-

sumer price index of 0.6 per

cent in. June and there has been
an increase of 6.7 per cent over

the lasr 12 months to stand

today at 182.6 (1967 equals

100).

' New. gnp data reveal that

nominal gnp in the second quar-

ter rose by 13.7 per cent to an

, „ annualized S1,870,000m and

mil rate of 6.1 per cent thus, as Americans put it,.th®

second quarter, which economy here is moving rapidly

es with last month’s pre- towards tbe “ two trillion

y estimate of a 6.4 per dollar” level.

Frank. Vogl
igton, Aug 19
rxcan consumer prices in-

i on a seasonally adjus-
sis by only 0.4 per cent
r to register tbe smallest
ly gain seen so far this

Department of Labour
cs show that consumer
advanced at an annual

1

6.4 per cent over the last

mootiis, which contrasts
!y with a rate of increase
>ut 10 per cent in tbe
uarter of 1977.

encouraging inflation

erican stock markets to-

f rhe widely expected
icemeot by Citibank oE
ork that it is raising its

lending rate to 7 per cent
i.75 per cent The Citi-

sratement was followed
by a flock of anuouoce-

- of prime rate increases
unerdal banks across the

- •».

rnment departments pub-
a host of assorted eco-
statistics and most oE
ere less encouraging than
lealing with the inflation
0.

Department of Labour
that real earnings, which
e key role in influencing
Consumer spending, fell

per cent in July,
decline resulted from a
r cent gain in nominal

- 5 being offset by the 0.4

_ tf\! w advance in consumer
- •„ i'

f P l”
1- and by a fall of 0.3 per

ii- 1 •* the average number of
-boars worked. 1 ‘

1 While, tbe Department
merce reported that real
ational product rose ,

at

UK drops
duties

on steel

from Japan
By Edward Townsend
Anti-dumpieg; duties on im-

ports of steel Hems from Japan
bare been dropped by the
Department of Trade despite
proof that the British steel in-
dustry has suffered materially.

Tlie department said yester-
day that its detailed inquiries,
which included an on-the-spot
investigation of prices in
Japan, have shown that “a
measure of dumping ” has
taken place. But tbe extent of
tbe dumping did not appear
sufficient to justify imposing a
substantive duty.
A provisional duty of £15 a

tomre on Japanese ‘ steel flats
was impdsed by the depart-
ment oa May 19, aimed ac
heading off a large shipment
then ou its- way to the Denied
Kingdom, ft was tire second
duty oa steel imported from
Japaa and illustrated the Gov?
era meat's determination to
take a hard line.

The provisional - charge on
steel flats has been allowed to
lapse, however, -largely because
die department was obliged to
follow the terms of tire anti-
dumping code of tire General
Agreement on -Tariffs and
Trade IGan).

It says tJvai duties should
not be imposed if tire margin
of competitiveness—in this
case believed to be £2 or £3 a
tonne—is found to be neglig
ible.

Whitehall officials also con-
sider that they need to be on
tuucb safer ground when im-
posing duties because of a
growing impression that the
Japanese maty test such deci-
sions in die courts.
There has also been a fear

that further action against
Japan could lead to retaliatory
moves and threaten Japanese
restraint on other exports to
the United Kingdom.

Despite the continuing pro-
tectionist pressures throughout
Europe, the Japanese, faced
wi th dec]ining demand for
steel on die home and export
fronts, may begin to take a
harder Hoe.
Japanese steelmakers are

said to be operating at less

than 80 per cent of capacity
and tbe fall in their exports is

attributed particularly to grow-
ing import restrictions in the
United States and Europe.
The department’s investigat-

ing team is planning further
talks ivitfc tbe Japanese auth-
orities on the sreel flats issue.

The British Independent
Steel Producers* Association,
which made tbe original com-
plaint against the Japanese,
said yesterday it was not sur-

prised the duty was being
lapsed.
A spokesman said the asso-

ciation
_

believed Japanese
domestic prices of flats were
** as much dumped as tbe
export prices**, and ic would
continue ro press the Govern-
ment to conduct a production
cost analysis as allowed under
the Gatt code.

Output by major
producers down

Brussels, Aug 19.—Crude steel

production in the 29 member
countries of tbe International
Iron and Steel Institute fell by
7.1 per cent in July, ac

35,052,000 tons, compared with
the same month last year.

The institute said today that

output was down in Japan, the
EEC countries and the United
States.

Total production for tbe first

seven months of 1977 dropped
1.8 per cent to 256,030,000 tons
from the figure a year earlier.

This was due mainly to lower
production in the EEC, where
there was a fall of 43 per cent,

and in tbe United States where
the decrease was 4.6 per cent.

Property group cuts debt by £240m
By John Brennan

Capir.i] & Counties Property Company’s
1977 accounts show that ir lias cut borrow-

ings by £2-S0m to £46.3ru over rhe past 18

months. Mr Dennis Marler, the group's

managing director, said yesterday that
baring spent the entire time over the

past few years making sure of survival ”,

ihe property group was finally “ out of the
tunnel
Whether that tunnel will lead directly

to a takeover bid depends largely upon tbe
future investment policy of the South
African mining group. Union Corporation,

which holds a 26.18 per cent share stake in

CCPC. That question is made more pertin-

ent by UC's confirmation yesterday that

—

although Mr Keith -Wallis, its British

managing director, is nuw CCFC's chair-

man—the share stake "is not regarded as

a long-term holding . . . particularly by our
colleagues in Johnuesbui-g*'

Capital & Counties’, degearing success

leaves it with post-year-end debts uf
£4G.5m and cash depot iis of £15>u. Deb*
to equity gearing is doun_fram the more
than 3.5 tu 1 ratio of 1975 tu just 43 per
cent.
And although there is a mismatch of

foreign currency loans to overseas assets

—

122.8m of borrowings being secured by
£10.9r,i of assets—CCPC lira Ban': of
England permission tu repay- its fr-rejen

borrowings outside of the investment cur-
rency premium.
Since its main non-matched_ oversea*;

loan is not repayable until 1979 nr the
earliest, Mr Marler said that it had net
yet been decided whether to repay the
debt in advance or not.

As the accounts to March 25 pre-date
the £43m sale of the Koightsbridgo Estate
to DP’s pension fund and tile £11.5m sale

of a 75 per cent stake in Nottingham's
Victoria shopping centre to ICPs penriou
fund, the reported pre-tax loss of £4.4m

—

before capitalized interest charges of

£l.?si—is of little more than' historic

iiflcrusL. The accounts do. however, show
that CCPC’s £lni bank deposit securing a
loan to a former subsidiary’s director. Mr
Morris Saadv. comes up for cancellation

this year. CCPC Is “confident” that Mr
Saady will repay the debt. '

.

A proforma balance sheet raking
account of post \ ear-end sales shuns
residual group properties uf 169.2m
supporting shareholders' funds of £523m,
or 69p a share.
The directors report that net assets

would fall to yrouud 62p a share if pro-
perties ware valued on an “open market *'

rather than a “willing buyer willing
seller ” bjs.'s.

In revenue terms the group, which now
has no development commitments and
hopes to dispose of irs last big develop-
ment site, in Hambure, before the end of
the year, expects to be buck in the black
this year.
The shares eased lp to 37

! p yesterday.

Monopolies
inquiry

on copper
By Malcolm Brown

Mr Gordon Borne, director-
Generai of Fair Trading, has.
told the seven - largest com-
panies in the. copper semi-
manufactures business that he
proposes to refer the industry
to the Monopolies and Mer-
gers Commission.
A confidential letter has

gone out to the companies,
which include BTCC, Delta
Metal and - Imperial Metal
Industries, asking them whether
there .is any reason of which
the Office of Pair- Trading is

not aware -why -each- a- refer-

,
eacc should not be made.
The companies have until

September 9 to put forward
their views.

‘The investigation will be con-

cerned with the supply of wire,

plate, sheet, strip and foil. Ears,
rods, sections, tubes, tube
shells, hollow bars, hollow rods
and hollow sections will also

come under examination.
Mr Borrie is expected to ask

the Monopolies and Mergers
Commission to report to him
within two y'ears.

Mr C. H. Broughton Pipkin,

chairman of BICC, whose com-
pany has already come under
the commission's microscope as

a result of the 1974 reference of
insulated electric cable and
wire, said last night : “ We seem
to be bogged down perpetually
in Monopolies Commission in-

quiries.”
The move on copper semi-

manufactures comes only a few
months after a decision of the
OFT to strengthen its anti-trust

activities by merging two of its

existing departments—restric-

tive trade practices and monop-
olies and mergers.
Earlier this year Mr- Borrie

had pleaded with the Govern-
ment for more power to stomp
out secret restrictive

_
trading

agreements and price rings. He
had been concerned that three
recent Monopolies Commission
investigations—bread. cables
and copying materials—had un-

covered numerous restrictive

trading agreements
The cables inquiry led to a

clash between the Post Office

and several leading cable manu-
facturers, including BICC,
when the Post Office alleged

that tlie companies had been
operating in an unregistered
pricp ring.

Stabilization studies: Govern-
ment experts from some 50
countries at a three-day meet-
ing in Geneva have set guide-

lines for studies to test the fea-

sibility of schemes for stabiliz-

ing the world copper market,
conference sources said.

The studies, expected to be
completed by November, will

concentrate bn three possible

international arrangements

:

ODe based! on a reserve buffer
stockpile of copper, another on
supply management, and a third

on a combination of both.

US company may gain

control of Ansbacher
By Bryan Applevard
Fraser Ansbacher share-

holders are to be asked to

approve a capital reconstruc-

tion scheme which will effec-
tively hand control of the mer-
chant banking group over to
the New York-based interna-
tional traders, Lissauer Group.
This move, which accom-

panied news of further heavy
losses coral /ing £4.1 nr, will

immediately bring £4.2m into

the company through the issue

of new 12-year convertible sub-
ordinated unsecured loon notes
which will carry no interest

for two years and after that
interest at 2 per cent over the
interbank rate for domestic
sterling.

Ic is provided that the notes
can be converted at any time
into shares at paf.
The notes provide a solu-

tion to the problem of bow the
major shareholders in the com-
pany were to continue their
interests. Shares held by Mr
Maxwell Joseph and Giltspur
totalling 725 million are to be
sold to Lissauer at 2p each.

This compares to a market price
yesterday of 9’p.

This will leave Lissauer with
3S.75 per cent and Mr Joseph,
Giltspur and Grand Metropoli-
tan jointly with 24.09 per cent.
Conversion would give Lissauer
a holding in excess of 50 per
cent.

It means the group follows
Edward Bates to become the
second potentially foreign-con-
tralled British mereha or bank
within a matter of weeks.

Also, £1.2m of tbe total raised
by the notes will be used ro
pay off loans made ‘lasr year
by Lissauer, which is also

released from an undertaking
to proride a further long-term
loan of £lm.
The Takeover Panel has ruled

that, provided a majority of rhe
other shareholders approve the
scheme, die obligation to make
a general cash offer under the
Citv Code will be waived.
The merchant banking arm

Henry Ansbacher produced pro-
fits of £316,000, and Elm of
the new money is to be used to

bring the bank’s capital up to

16m.

Fairey discusses sale of

aviation business to Short
By Our Financial Staff Excessive aircraft stocks

Short Brothers and Harland, forced the group’s auditors to

the Belfast aircraft and missile insist on stock provisions at
manufacturers, emerged yesier- Fairey5

* aircraft plant in
day as the possible bidder for Belgium, where there were 35
Fairey group’s troubled avia- completed 'but unsold aircraft

ECGD total tops £19,000m
Bv Our Industrial Editor The aggregate amount of new
'Statutory returns released by, guarantees issued in the quar-

the Export Credits Guarantee ter ended .June 30 this year in-

Deparunent yesterday show that volving sterling liabilities

at the beginning of last month totalled £l,479m.

the total outstanding sums re-

corded against the Parliamen-

tary sterling limit of £25,000m
reached £19,274m.

It was early this year that

Of this sum, some £542m was

made under Section 2(1) of tbe

Export Guarantees Act, which

the Government is threatening

the Government raised its statu- to cut off from companies which

tonr ceiling to help in coping breach its pay guidelines. This

with the astonishing growth in is assistance provided m the

export credit financing. national interest.

tion business.
This group, which is 70 per

cent government owned, the
balance being held equally by
the nationalized Rolls-Royce
company and the Harland Sc

Wolff shipbuilding yard, is in
discussions with Fairey over
the engineering group’s
Islander and TriJander aircraft

business. In a joint statement
the companies say that they
hope to complete negotiations

“as soon as possible”.
Fairev*s shares have been

Suspended since it revealed
earlier this week that the air^

frame business, operating in
Britain and Belgium, was to be
sold.

Fairey’s profits fell from
£4.9m to £L3m before tax last

year, mainly because of excep-
tional charges covering develop-
ment and learning costs on air-

craft production.

and a further 12 awaiting com-
pletion of sale negotiations.

Fairey acquired the Islander
and Trilander aircraft when it

bought die Britten-Norman air-

craft company in 1972. Around
750 of the light airliners have
been sold throughout the world
since its maiden flight in June
1965.

Despite the aircraft’s popu-
larity, B-N itself succumbed to

high research and development
costs, going into receivership a

year before Fairey outbid 34
others for control.

The bulk of tbe construction
work was moved from Bent-
bridge on the Isle of Wight to

the Fairey factory ia Gosselies,

Belgium, although Fairey
retains a fitting-out plant at

Bembridge and supervises
another full assembly line in
Romania.

Bow Group plan

for encouraging

small investor
By Our Financial Staff

The Conservative Bow Group
wants to see the tax privileges

of the investment institutions

removed, to encourage more
small private investment, espe-
cially in the funding of high-
risk ventures.

This recommendation is one
of three made by tbe group in

its evidence to Sir Harold Wil-
so Ts committee looking, into the
working of the financial insti-

tutions.
Another calls for non-execu-

tive supervisory boards for pub-
lic companies which wo illd
include representatives from in-

stitutional shareholders. This
board .could hire and fire the
executive management board
members and thus “ react more
effectively and promptly to

poor management perform-
ance”.

BICC is closing

factory after

fall in demand
British Insulated Callender’s

Cables is to close its Renfrew
works because of lack of orders.

BICC directors told die' 435-

strong workforce yesterday that

the works,' owned by BICC sub-

sidiary Scottish Cables, would
be run down progressively from
the autumn.
A company spokesman said

that it was hoped to redeploy
some of die displaced

employees.
The factory is iu the same

area as tbe Babcock & Wilcox
works which bad tn make 1,200
redundant earlier this year
when orders for Drax B failed
to materialize.
BICC said yesterday that the

Renfrew factory was being
closed because of a major drop
in United Kingdom demand for
power cables.

pid union view of Taiwan shoe curbs

\V \K

'ament action to curb
r imports from Taiwan

• her, mainly Far East
.es, has met with only

approval from trade
,-tilt representinj

dll'1
* a

In brief

shoe
United

industry

meeting asked for talks on
possible further action.

Barclays $100mDepartment of Trade’s
cement on Thursday _ -> n •

.

non-ieatber Eurodollar issue
from Taiwan would

, , ,

. Another clearing bank is

going to tbe Eurodollar market
for additional capital. After
Midland Bank’s S75m Eurobond
issue a week ago, Barclays Bank
International yesterday an-

nounced a 15-year $lOOm issue

with an expected coupon of

8.75 per cent.
- „ ^ The proceeds will be used m

n London of officials develop and expand its wodd-
.
he National Union of wide banking business. In add*

' ar. Leather aud Allied non rhe increase in its dollar

the Association of capital w»H help ro back Bar-

ir

itricted to 7.5 million
3 the coming 12 months,
at surveillance licences
be required for imports
footwear from several

es. was described as

.
first step towards the

• belp needed.
unions* reaction

a a meeting at the

subsidiary and will be under-

written jointly by BEI and

Union Bank of Switzerland.

Shares up after

profit-taking
Share prices rallied strongly

afier early profit-taking on the

Loudon stock market yesterday.

The FT Index closed at 487./

just 0.1 up on the day and

better by 1521 over the week.

Gilt-edged stocks also rallied

late in the dav
Investor's week, page 17.

Boilermakers’

merger cleared
The intended merger between

Clarke Chapman and Reyroile

Parsons has been given the go-

ahead bv Mr Hattersley, Secre-

,nc. Technical and Sy™pSed'^oi^h “of non- tary of* State Airftw* ajd

.
irial Staffs and the sterling business. .

' Consumer Protecaon aq^d will

of Shop, Distributive The bonds will be issued not be

; Allied Workers. Tbe through Barclays Dutch finance pokes and Mergers Commission.

How the markets moved
The Times index : 200.58+0.13

The FT index : 487.7+0.1

Rises

Adwcst
Babcock & IV
Crellon Bldgs
Eucalyptus Pulp
Hartwells Grp
Imp Cold Store
Lafarge
Libanon
Malayan Tin
Peko lVaUscnd

lOp to 2S0p
Sp to 126p
5p to 26p
4p to S5p
Sp to
lOp to 102p
4p to 60p
8p to 331p
lOp to 315p
ISp to 46Dp

Falls

Apex Props
Bk Leunii UK
Costain, R.
GutUrie Curp

6p to 194p
lOp to ISOp
Gp to 23Sp
Sp tu 210p

Ruberoid 4p to 33p
Sontbvaal Sp to 32Up
Travis & Arnold lip to 120p
R Listenburg 4p to B4p
Tunnel Hldgs 7p tu 225p
Venterspost 7p to !25p
Yerecnging Ref lOp to 14jP
WcJkom 8p to 173p
lViokelbaak 7p ro 4&3p
Young, H. Hldgs 21p to 30p

Pye Hldgs 12p to 9Sp
Rio Tin to Sp to 211p
Savoy Hold • A *3p to 53p
Sunley, B. 5p to L5Cip

THE POUND
Bank

Equities rallied from a weak start.

Gilt-edged securities were subdued.
Dollar premium 90 per cent
f effective rate 27.153 per centl-

Sterfing gained 8 points to Si .7404.

The effective exchange rate index

was at 62.1.

Gold closed unchanged at $144,125
an ounce.

'

SDR-$ was 1.16502 on Friday,
while SDR-E was 0.669436.
Commodities : Reuter’s index was
at 1485.2 (previous 1478.0).

Reports, pages 17 and IS

Australia $
Austria Sch
Belgium Fr
Canada S
Denmark Kr
Finland Mkk
France Fr
Germany Dm
Greece Dr
Hongkong 5
Italy Lr
Japan Yn :

Netherlands Gld
Norway Kr
Portugal Esc
S Africa Rd
Spain Pes
Sweden Kr
Switzerland Fr
US 5
Yugoslavia Dnr

buys
1.63

30.25
64.50
1.91

10.76
7.23
8.78
4.22

64.75
8.40

1565.00
490.no

4.44
9.48
57.00
1.S7

149.00
735
4.39
1.78
34.00

Bank
sells
1.58

2SJI5-.

£1-50
1.86

10-36
6.98
S.46
4.DO

61.75
7J5

1510.00
465.00

4.22
9.12

75.00
1.7S

144.00
7.60
4.17
1.73
32.00

Rates for ,w>ll deiuunltialioj) hontr Boles
only as suppllad veslenlny by Barclays
Dan!. InicrnaUonal Ltd. Different tain
apply to travellers’ cheques and other
foreign currency business.

•» "-.TP**- *

Mr Dell:
changed.

This pact must

Government
concern over

fibre talks
E.v Maurice Curina
Industrial Editor

Government concern over the

difficulties in renegotiating tlie

Multi Fibre Arrangement to

provide more protection against

textile imports and orderly

trading was expressed yester-

day by Mr Deli, Secretary of

State for Trade.

Speaking in Brazil after trips

to Mexico and Venezuela, be

said he would not couceal his

concern at the recent turn of

events in. the negotiations.

He said the European Com-
munity' had made it clear that
there most be changes to this

tradiug pact of the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
because of its impact on the
Community's textile industries.

“We in the United Kingdom
fully support proposals which
the European Commission has
put forward in Geneva for
changes in the operation of
MFA,” he declared.
“We regard these changes, as

essential' if our industry, which
has lost 100,000 jobs under the
MFA, is not t£ suffer further
rapid weakening in the next few
years. We cannot allow our in-

dustry to be destroyed.”
Renewal of the arrangement

would have to depend on the
bilateral renegotiation- which
was now beginning. They were
needed to acnieve results which
recognize Europe’s require-
ments and anxieties.

Mr Dell said there was an
increasing feeling in the devel-
oped world, augmented by the
unemployment crisis, that the
developing countries could no
longer be treated as a noxno-
geneous group for trading pur-
poses. Some were more capable
than others of granting a degree
of rerinrociiy in trading rela-
tionships.

Brazil was among a group of
developing nations where in-

dustrial strength was
sufficiently great to justify ask-
ing them to accept *a higher
degree of reciprocity in trade
and to open up their markets
as quickly as their balance of
payments permit.-

Thames TV
switch-off

for unlucky
advertisers
A combi cation uf booming

advertising sales with pay ami

price controls has caused

Thames Television, largest of

| Uie independent television con-

tractors, to turn away at least

£750,000 worth of business, and

ration the remaining advertis-

ing time available for the

autumn. As a -result, many
advertisers will not be able to

promote their products on

weekday television in Loodon

during October, November and

the early part of December.

The Loudon weekday contrac-

tor U the only one of the 35

ITV companies not to have
raised its advertising rates for

the autumn. The others, includ-

ing Loodon Weekend Tele-

vision, wlticli has put prices up
by between 22 and 25 per cent,

have all announced increases.

The price rises have helped, to

keep demand for advenising
time in regions other than
London to a more manageable
level.

After discussions with the

Price Commission. Thames has
decided not to appiy for a

rate increase because it does
nut think it could meet the
criteria laid down by the Price
Code. The oompauv hud an
even more successful year iu

1976-77 than the rest of the
ITV network.
Net advertising sales for all

the ITV companies went up by
27 per cent in the first six

months of 1977 over 197G.

Thames recorded sales of three

points more • than the rest of
the network. At the same time,
iis costs, like those of the other
ITV contractors, have been de-

pressed by the pay controls.

Wages, including fees to

actors, producers, script writers
aud other freelance suppliers
account for a high proportion,
estimated at between 50 io 6G5

‘

per ceut of operating costs. But
while negotiations with the
unions concerned have still to
take Diace. these are reckoned
by the Independent Television
Companies Association to be
buund to phase two pay con-
trol settlement:
Although up-to-date figures

have not yet been published,
Thames’s recent profit record
has also improved greatly; In

the year ending June 1976, after

paying the exchequer's levy ou
profit, it recorded a pre-tax
total of over- £5.5m compared
with £2.9m in the previous year.

The independent television

companies are prevented by
statute from increasing the
amount of advertising time
they offer in any given hour
of broadcasting.'
The are also, they claim,

stopped by viewers' habits from
radically increasing, tbe nwn*
ber of broadcasting hours.
Numbers of viewers fall steeply
after midnight. An experiment
by Trident Television earlier

this summer with breakfast
time television failed dismally
to attract audiences.

Unable to ‘increase its cap-
acity to take more advertise-

ments on one hand and pre-
vented from curbing demand
by raising prices on die other,

Mr Jim Shaw, Thames’s sales

director saw no alternative but
to turn away business. The
company estimates that it will

be unable tu handle up to_ 10

per cent of the ‘ air time
demanded by advertisers this

autumn.
Fears thdt Thames’s decision

would pur more pressure oa
the other contractors, partial*

larly LWT were expressed by
Mr Brian Parker,

_
research

manager of The Media Depart-
ment, the advertisement buying
sub&idiarv of the KMPH group

of advertising agencies yester-

day.

Patricia TisdaU

On other pages Bank Base Rates Table 18

FREE STATE GEDULD MINES LIMITED

l Incorporated In Ihe Republic ot South Africa]

NOTICE OF GENERAL MEETING

Notice la hereby given lhat a general meeting ciemoere of Free-

Siate Geduld Mines Limited will be held ai 44 Main Street, Johannesburg,

on Monday. 12th September 1977 at I0h00, tor ihe lollowing purposes

:

j. To consider and it deemed tit to pass, wlih or without modllicaljon, the

tallowing resolution as a special resolution :

Thai the authorised capital or ihe company be and it 19 heroby

increased from R5DOQOOO. divided Into 10 000 000 ordinary shares or

SO cents each, to RS 220 000. divided into 10 000 000 Otdmary shares

or SO cents each and 440 000 * A " shares of SO cants each, by ihe

creation ol 440 000 " A " shares of 50 cents each, which ." A *’ share.;

snail be subject to the following conditions ;

—

(a) rhey shall nrt rank for dividends declared on or beloie 301h

Scptembor 19n;

tbj with died from 1st October 1977. or the dale ol their allolmcnt

io Western Holdings Limited and/or Us nominees, whichever is the
taier. Ihe said 440 000 " A ". shares ol 50 cents each shall euto-
maiicaity become converted Into 440 000 ordinary shores of 50
cents each ranking pan phase in all respects with the existing

10 000 000 ordinary shares or SO cents each in the capital or the

company."

2. To consider and il deemed fit to pass, with or without modification, the

tallowing resolution as an ordinary resolution :

" Tnat. sublet to the passing and registration o( the speclaJ resolulion
Increasing Ihe capital ol the company iron R5 000 000 to R5 220 000,

Ihe directors be and they are hereby authorised to allot and Iseue.

credited as tally-paid, the 440 000 “ A shares so created to Waslcm
Holdings Limited and/or Jts nominees."

The reason lor proposing the special resolution is given In the circular

which has been posted with this notice to shareholders, and the effect ol the
resolution Is apparent from the resolution.

The head office and United Kingdom transfer registers end registers of

members of the company nill be erased from bin lo l*1b September 1BT7,

both days inclusive, lor the purpose of Ihe general mealing.

Holders ol shaie wairams to bearer who are desirous of attending in

person or by prory or ol voting at anv general meeting ol ihe company
must comply with the regulations of the ‘company under which share warrants

to bearer are issued.

A member entitled l j altend and vote at ihe meeting may appoint

one or mote proxies to attend, speak and. on a poll, vole In fus stead. A
proxy need not be a njamber of the company.

Registered Office:
44 Main Street.

Johannesburg
2001

London Oilice

:

40 Holborn ViaducL
EG1P 1AJ

By order of the board
Anglo American Corporation of South Africa Limited

Secretaries

pen J. £. Townsend
Senior Divisional Secretary

tSlh August, 1977
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE

Small companies trusfs
Working abroad

a neglected sector
the largest at aroundFrom the team that gave you away the largest a

I he biggest investment trust in £43ui.
, ^

lire United Kingdom comes a Harabros has two sucn trusts

new small companies fund. Or —Smaller Companies at around

to be more precise, two new £11]m and Second Smaller

small , companies funds, one Companies at £3am.

orthodox, one exempt, designed New Court comes
liv Electra House as vehicles for down the size league

There are, from the iostitu- Small company unit trusts question whether this approach

tional viewpoint, a number of have put in a respectable per- will produce a better perform*
problems associated with small forraance over the years, both ^g, company funds,
company investment. A rela- on the income and capital

„

tiveh small holding in terms of front. Since its launch in 1966 whether ® .
. T .. . . . - TT fnn 1 rmhliV r-y ++IO TTVlinmnns! Hives-

c
,

"\

^ i
tt]'*'

*

institutional participation m
companies capitalized at under
:20m.

Any attempt to revive interest

in this neglected area is to he

welcomed. It is faintly ironical

tliat the latest initiative has

come from Electra House,

which has recentiy devoted its

energies to unscrambling the

rime dishonoured crossboldings

of the Cable and Globe invest-

ment trusts, merging them in

the process into a £160ra

dinosaur to dwarf the sector.

But that aside, it is refreshing

to see that a major Investment
manager like Electra—with
£350 ra under its wing—does not
feel itself too big to bother with

a new; and' 'initially small,

venture.

Some 30 institutions h.ive

already put cp a total of £30txi

over the past few weeks.
Around £lm of that has come
From Electntfs existing trusts.

Two thirds of the money raised
has come from gross funds,
going into the exempt tru't,

where the minimum initial hold-

ing is £50,000.

The SraaH Companies Fund,
for other institutions, has a

minimum subscription of
£25,000. Bo til are authorized
unit trusts going for above
average yield and capital

growth, specializing in smaller
industrial companies.
The concept is not uew. There

are already a number of funds,
some open to the general inves-
tor, some exclusively institu-

tional vehicles offering
specialization in this area. Bar-
clays Unicorn 500 is far and

New Court comes some way non emnng up wuc a iamy

down the size league at film, large proportion of a company

s

while Kev Fund Managers equity, putting it in a position

quietly launched a small com- of responsibility not just HMts
panies unit trust last October own fund and beneficiaries,

which already has £3Jm of but also to the company and

funds under its belt. its other shareholders.

While the latter is open to .
1Q Past a

the puttie, it has not yet beep “ns. Ito the Impenal toMP s

actively promoted, mainly be- Penston Ftmd. have achieved

cause the problems of the good

parent merchant bank, Keyser a speciality of investing in

UUmann, have meant the en- smaUer companies rather than

tire group keeping a low pro- faking solidly » blue

file. The bulk of the funds in efups.
h_

tlie trust have come from in- ^^ hatf
stitutions participating on a

conning cockier m the last half

Ihore exchL,e teriTltt first

value can result in the isstitu- die Unicom 500 bas risen by

tfon ending up with a fairly more than 100 per cent, again&

large proportion of a company's a rise of ' around a quarter for

equity, putting it in a position the market as a whole,

of responsibility not just to its
:

The two Hambros entrants

own fund and beneficiaries, have figured in the top 15 best

but also to the company and performers among the growth

the Unicom 500 bas risen by PoWic or tie institutional inves-

more than 100 per cent, against tor alone, adopt one of two

strategies.

Key Smaller Companies, its

The two Hambros entrants exempt fund, and the Throgmor-
have figured ra the top IS best In™
funds this year with gains of

ton Trust take fairly large

stakes, up to 30 per cent

iff

around a third. Increased take- between all the funds, in a

tions. Eke the Imperial Group’s over activity—invariably these smaller number of groups.
Pension Fund, have achieved days diverted at the smaller Others like Barclays Unicom
good performance by making company—has helped, perform- ^ . H-.mhrns
a speciality of inviting in im recent week

. s^ead th£ in^Sts^
smaller companies rather than _ Ke/s Smaller Companies t K;w |

U
over a ^der selection.

The Unicom 500 is such a large

report ra unitholders shows a

very high turnover of stocks in

its portfolio.

There are some other funds

smaller companies rather than Key’s Smaller Companies
sticking solidly to the blue Fund, despite the need to over-

chips. haul the portfolio in the early
But with stockmarkets be-, months, has kept abreast of the

coming trickier in the last half market since its launch last

decade, fund managers are more October.
than ever tending to steer clear But some investors have
of this type of investment- burnt their fingers in the past

Thinking appears to have —notably in Singer fie Fried-
been p^tly influenced by lander’s Young Companies
events in the United States, investment triisu

|„„7 iUB urnoiia JW Ut suuu a

months, has kept abreast of the Mb A C fnliw in rnnrP

tions. New Court has a sister

exempt fund in the Channel

portion of its portfolio in more
marketable securities. Hambros
does not like baying more than

2 per cent of any one small
company.
By contrast • Electra seems

happy to build up large share-

holdings up to the maximum of Expatriate investment
managers and trustees are being

exempt in tne unannea yarded more critically by
Islands. Key Fund Managers beneficiaries of pension and
operates a £2.5m_ exempt trust other institutional funds.
while Hambros is dusting off

one of its small exempt ve-

hicles with a view to relaunch-
ing it cliis winter as an
institutional vehicle for invest-

ment in smaller companies.

As one United Kingdom
manager put it: “No one is

going to worry if you lose
money in Marks fie Spencer.”
But if a manager comes a

cropper in some relatively
The idea behead the Electra obscure stock he is putting bis

launch is that the majority of head on the chopping board.'
institutions have neither the At the same time, there is an
time nor the resources to in- awareness that the gap between
vest sensibly in smail groups, the ratines bestowed on small

respite ms jack at a track 20 per cent that it could legally * , ”
,

record in this field Electra is ho]5 ^ h ^ tTUSlSt which T
“e f2310 reasons why other matters, the management life assurance company ti

hoping to bridge the conununx- wil, M mucfa ^ possible, have united Kingdom exchange con- of his investments is generally out Ms life or for a
cations gap between its insti- matching portfolios. It does Pr

°iT^
sxdents are deterred from best left to others; to those longer than his peri

tunonal clients and small com- not t j,e prospect of
outside the scheduled whose business is to invest in expatriation may condi

pany management. It has set infloen^i,,- management or rFrir°nes 15 the insistence of the motets of the world. pay those premiums, in
up an advisory panel

_
of outside makillE t£ard appointments— 1116 Treasury “« ia such Simplicity of procedure with currency, without the ime

industrial and financial experts areaswhere angefsT not to men- transactions
. should pass dependability of management of the dollar premium a

with plans to meet frequently— ^ fond managers, fear to throuSi «*• investment cur- Should be the expatriate’s pri- has returned. What an
perhaps once a month.

tread.
rency market—thus jncumng mazy aun.

_
Ideally the bead- cage! Provided the life

It plans to produce regular A more immediate problem is
t*,e t*°^ar Preminm. aches of investment manage- ance ooliev is dedosifed

detailed bulletins for its inves- getting the £5ra it has so far
tors. While the trusts are the Raised
brainchild of Electra House without
director- Michael Stodart, the

.

A more immediate problem is

Tfinp the £5m it has so far

ncy marKet—tuns jncumng mazy aim. ^
Ideally the bead- cage! Provided the life

e dollar premium. aches of investment manage- ance policy is deposited
To appreciate the fundamen- ment should be left to experts, the United Kingdom unc

* j-x'himi me laimw unHin™ uu suian , , . - * And as the index approaches
but are willing to partiapate and large companies is widen- dayto dav job of managmg tiie

the magic. 500 mark, the two
on an indirect basis.

Lack of institutional support even considering the problems
has resulted in what Electra of marketability and security.

w iinS ed evteni. portfolio falls to former engin- _ w-ouId surely be, even from the which are orgamzed much along rency, at

sK-sr.'sSaSrtfs rjsK,---*5
were not so ? " The answer sterling currencies, most of may be. paid, in forei;
would surely be, even from the which' are organized much along rency, at. the current..

who plans to be u on the road

terms a “two tier market”,
tvbere good quality small
groups tend to. sell on much

At the same time there is in-

creasing political pressure for
manageYs to broaden their

far as achieving performance

lower range of Investments as demen-

fo u i*

1

days°a *we ek.
manaSemeatS

over the next few years is con,
, . , . . . cemed.
Most managers already m the

we would hedge our bets and trusts with which" we are fami-
invest most of our money in bar in the United Kingdom,
countries with far stronger eco- The United States dollar is.

romies. less influenced by noli- recognized ' as the major inter-

somewhat cynical

multiples than larger com- strated by some of the evidence about
_

Electra's prospects of

panics in the same product presented to die Wilson com- achieving the sort of in depth
area. mi ttee. coverage it plans, and seriously

Once the ex-patriot

designated as- a residt

exchange control p
"within the United King

.

will lose all the benefitsK /_tr _1/^ r _ f
tical and sociological problems nauonai tracing currency, and will lose all the benefitsMargarer and with a currency that has pot unnaturally many of. the residence. In particul

p. j not depreciated in world terms mvMtment funds nrhich are
. future investment abre

Urummond V 60-Odd per cent in the past -“ralahle throu^ioiit die world normally only be mat
few years.” - are denominated m dollars. It investment currency, w

Consumer credit

Counting the cost in never-never Sand
Many of you may feel buying between the flat and the true sonal loon rates so customers Clearly for larger items such
pongs at the sight of a colour rate of interest, the former is would be well-advised to post- as cars and furniture, extended
television, a suite of furniture based on the total sum outstand- pone these sore of fixed-rate credit terms may be the only
or perhaps even a car in the ing on a credit agreement and agreements for the time being,
high street showrooms after two takes no notice of the fact that While overdraft rates may behigh street showrooms after two takes no notice of the fact that
years or more of self-denial payments are made at regular
during the acute squeeze on intervals, whereas the true rate

payments are made at regular cheaper at the moment—and
intervals, whereas the true rate the dearth of bank lending will

disposable incomes. is based on the balance on the almost certainly mean that your
Mr Healeys second batch of agreement throughout ks life, application will fall on friendly

tax concessions will, after all. As a -rough rule of thumb, the ears—your bank manager may
be dropping into most pay true rate on a two-year agree- well want to steer you towards
packets _at the end of the meat is roughly double the flat a personal loan.

SSJifi quoted, minus 1 per cent. Despite the higher cost the

alternative. But for slightly

less expensive goods such as

colour televisions or deep
freezers it may still make sense
to make use of credit cards like

insurance

Tax-free
pension
schemes
Life offices are wakim

" ^ |J 1 UIVCOUUGIU lrUllCUi.Y| W
The expatriate, particularly would be wops to ^sume, how- volves

,
paying the

the expatriate who ean ever» the underlying nr- premium,
eventually become nonresident .^“ues * • tod; ., Forejgn denominated
for United Kingdom exchange 1I??r^ SCCt

!u
t:1

wl
property— trusts” such as Rot

control purposes, will be free Holland, Sepro in Luxt
of the imposition of the dollar WkTr7

* * or any of the Channe!
premium on his investment American jrancet

foreign currency fundi
trsnsscaons. Tbe mrld, with ’ S' o“tS
rather special exemption to f

:tcePt10? ao
^, ^p

*?
iate

scheduled territories
which itviU refer later, fa his 3?h™l ,™r

li lemroins British
oyster. But not all ovsters con- 1 ***««*»* wlD K f™1" method 'of retaining i

tain pearls. ,
naI M ^ exrfianae cootro) mm

son](J fleriHHw ia jJ,Tl

It »»Id b= tfcrt the new SL lStJ"" Wh«.M e rotuming.
expatriate, free of the United F®0” eT. w°° nnce

. exnatriafe with a oriva
Kingdom’s Irish rate, of teia- forJh. roqumed X 0“i^dWdud
non and Mrrnng a much laraer shares will have to pass
salary, mil. for the first tune J°r

,
the investment currencym his life, have money to in- u be intends to “switc

Test in any quantity. Even not. incest his overseas earmngs r ys D0rlf0]-

those who have invested pre- dareedy into the nuaurJmA Pagers of foreign c
vioujly ia the United Kiagdom cmrencs^f,^ ^canswitcta“ cl

market may feel at a loss. onnlabile m - the. Channel.. whjcfa t^ie -funds are :

Many small United Kingdom Tsle of Man or
ivithout the impositionZ SfSnd mensem, in order «“£««« inwosed

iarly, the FT Ordinary Share - vestment currency man
Index. With the help of their *°

,

appease the Bank of
. ^ • *

stockbrokers they stay ahead England, mustrefuse anydirect Jfflmanm-scon

of the field. investment from ttpatnates JESf-t2HS- 5 fa •

The working expatriate who who ^,n
•" fifeSVS otoined^

has been used to handling his Hie Umred Kingdom for
estmen£ i ntenc

own investment affairs in this exchange control purposes. If
sĥ fd .

way may, of course, choose to however, anv of the scheduled
d j,

abroad. Whether he is wise to 1 11114s qnoten on a toreagn
«ni ni^.

do so is open to debate—parti- .exchange, a short-term
.

cularly if he does eventually expatriate may buy them via g J®
s

become not resident within the a foreign-based swekbroker. weakb tat u miut be

United Kingdom for exchange .From the Bank of England’s bered that many goli

control purposes and has quite viewpoint foreign currency life
^T?„hnri

large sums of capital to invest assurance policies count as Tbewnmo :rary eupho:
n_

in the international markets. foreign currency securities. Over

Bearing, and regularly beat- *e past.W years or so succes-. schemes should t

ing, the FT Index is ooe thing; Uoited Kingdom govern- expatnate

staving abreast of the intrica- .&«• imposed ^heavv ; Wmdly in.

cies of the Commerzbank- restnedons on the number, of The underlying cage.

Getandndex of Germany or the ve3” f°r which a British-based international investmej

Svdnev All Ordinarv Index of U*e assurance company may be the normal ones tha

The expatriate who is “exter-
nal’' for exchange control m<n>

It could well be tfc?t the new “vest “vwhere but the short

! expatriate, free of the United F
600 expatriate, who since he

! Kingdom’s high rates of taxa- -1? not ahroad for the required

sibility that mortgage payments -y
will become less onerous in a t-hic

t±1

Ce?SSlt
ed

tta
i

Tulv retail
!o^ fo* fouf year?—has mentsT In addition,'' tax relief into the^crediragreements that

les fifM.ru* Irere ^ susaesrinB
also_ thrown up dispvices in may ,also be available if the individual stores groups

true rate on a two-year agree- well want to steer you towards a month, malting a true rate of nere who are not paying the
ment is roughly double the flat a personal loan. 26-8 per cent, may look daunt- maximum towards a personal
rate quoted, minus 1 per cent. Despite the higher cost the ing, but taking account of the pension policy.

The steep fall in interest rates personal loan customer knows 2Sday interest free period a Certainly, anybody in thar

couple of months and dailv we it
ear-^ Bank of precisely what his monthly six-month loan would cost in the categoiy can pay up to 15 per

£ England’s minimum lending commitment is and the fixed region of 18J per cent, which cent of net rdevant earnings

tire batte? BritishVwmomv it
rate is less thau half its high aspect of the interest rate cer- for unsecured lending is not towards a tax-advantageous

oncSedweSSTS ?
omt last 0crt>beT while ^ tainly makes it attractive bad. pension contract, subject to anu base rates, too, at 8 per cent are during a tame of volatile move- Finally, zt is worth looking overall maximum of £3,000 in

the lowest for four years—has meats. In addition, tax relief into the credit agreements that any one year. Full relief of tax
also thrown up disparities in may also be available if the individual stores groups 1S allowed on the contributions
the Interest rate pattern which loan is for home improvements operate. Debenhams, for in- “d the life office’s fund into
may take a while to sort them- which brings the real cost down stance, have been aggressively "which they are paid operates
selves out. to only It per cent chasing credit customers and on a tax-free basis.

One of the most noticeable is in contrast personal loans while its credit terms are in When it is decided to taL-g
the difference between

- bank arranged under an instalment general Httle different from the pension, at anv time be-
overdrafe rates, which have credit agreement with one of elsewhere it does offer interest- tween the ages of ’60 and 75,

sales figures were suggesting
•»“ “J uvauauie u

that spending in the star* wai Merest rate pattern which loan is for home improvements

Picking up, a trend confirmed a wfettJe m
by some of the big discount °p t

-. . , ,
.

ro ^ P" cent
-

.

groups like Comet Radiovision .
mo^ noticeable is In contrast personal loans

where chairman Michael the difference between
- bank arranged under an instalment

Hollingbery lr.is seen a sharp overdraft rates, which have credit agreement with one of

upturn in sales, not onlv of faIlen “ line with the six point the high-purchase groups are

seasonal items like deep-
freezers but colour televisions

and hi-fi equipment as well.

For most consumers these offered by the banks.

drop in base rates since last invariably more expensive than
year, to the 11-13 per cent those with the banks.

Per*>n
i
1 loan rates Depending on what the loan

offered by the banks.
is to be used for—home

individual stores groups
operate. Debenhams, for in-

stance, have been aggressively
chasing credit customers and
while its credit terms are in
general little different from
elsewhere it does offer interest-

free credit for six months on
selected goods such as tele-

visions and furniture.

items of expenditure are usually Here the fall in interest rates improvements, for instance, are c tandine' balance**
large enough to involve some has h^1 much more sedate usuaUy cheaper than those for

cheaoe^ thao credit cards andFurm of credit arrangement, with the banks cutting the true cars
y
0T consumer durables- “SToE? store? £f>ur>s™uwhether it is an overdraft from rate of interest this year on an you can expect to pay a flat K

free credit for six months on part of it can be exchanged
selected goods such as tele- *or tax-free cash, with the
visions and furniture. remaining pension counting as

Harrods" charge account of 11
for taj porposes.

per cent a month on the out- those ^ Paying the

standing balance is somewhat t°™‘ar<k a pension,

cheaper than credit cards and g* c®.v®r - ““ >» arranged.

the bank, an instalment cretlit average two-year loan from 19.7

agreement from one of the hire- per cent to 16.7 pec cent.

average two-year loan from 19.7 rate of between 11 and 14 per
per cent to 16.7 pec cent. cent on a two-vear agreement

purchase companies, or in- Another cut in base rates, which, generally speaking is
creased use of credit cwrds. which is still on the cards after the longest allowed under pre-

In case you are still mystified,- the recent cuts in MLR, is sent government hire-purchase
however, about the difference bound to put pressure on per- restrictions.

several other stores’ groups. In
some cases it may even be
worthwhile trying to thrash out

Here, the maxinrnn premium is

5 per cent of net relevant earn-
oings (or £1,000), and this

J l •il j. J , premium counts towards the «.rtaniwuy or cue
terms -with individual credit ^eraU maximum of rS,?

Svdney ATI Ordinary Tndex of

cies of the Commerzbank-
Gesamtindex of Germany or the

managers.

Ronald Pullen

m“‘ need, for his own ‘

wel -beiaE. such hurdle* exist ebroed, par- /and_ that invested cam

A day in the life of a hard-working dad

tioned above.

The advantage is that the
premium is eligible for full
relief of income tax (at one’s
top rate), instead of at half the
basic rate of tax as applies with

need, for his own well-being,
to be able to follow and inter- ticulariv in Switzerland, Ger- be locked up over a

What you have to belong to
nowadays is a pressure group.
There are so many of them
pressurizing in so many direc-
tions that it is amazing the
whole system doesn’t explode
into a million pieces. Anyway,
if you aren’t represented by a
pressure group, you're going to
iiet left behind, that’s tbe
[king.

There is une pressure group
called Gingerbread which deals
with the problems of single
parent families. Personally. I
think there is room for a sub-
group called Ginger Nut which
deals with the problems of the
self-employed single parent
family. If you think being a
single parent is difficult,
imagine the problems of any-
body foolish enough to be a

single parent and self-employed
as well—particularly around the
time when children break up
and simultaneously clients are
just about to go on holiday.

The current fashion is for
people’s lives to be docu-
mented in programme? depict-
ing a typical day- President
Carter himself bas set tbe
fashion and I would be fool-

ish not to follow his lead

:

08.15 Get up, clean teeth, shave
(rapidly). Chinese alarm
dock having failed to go off

for fifth consecutive day,

08.20 Rouse family.

0830 Breakfast, read mail. All

bills. File in top hat ready
for mm^hly draw.

08.45 Telephone friends and
create :be day for Blake

(swimming, lunch and swim-

ming), Emmeline (tennis,

lunch, Lennis and disco), and
Jolm (shooting

_
sparrows,

lunch, casual dalliance, tea,

more casual dalliance J. Im-

agine fondly that therefore

have free day.
09.00 Read papers and ingest

news.
09.30 Start telephoning clients.

09.45 Move out oF kitchen to
other extension because
deafened bv row between

pret daily the currency move- ““I Holland. Anv one long term. There is

merits whether in Tokyo New who is non-resident for United regrettable fact that di

York, Amsterdam or London. Kingdom exchange control pur- and ethics of same fn<

He would, if he were to do poses may buy foreign- currency vestment media are a

a proper job, need to have at Mfe assurance, while he_ is comparable to those w
Tinrwiil T.’f- “ “ . . “ pi "WCI JUU, ISCCU U) UdVC ttL ”, T" * , ’

r
.

. j : ^— — ,
~

2.10 Remember building society .
e

.
as*^ace.. Also, tis disposal such connexions as abroad, pay premiums - banned be recommended

correspondence in tumbler
dryer being tumbled with 47
pairs of socks.

230 Iron building society cor-
respondence.

since the business is written in
a tax-free fund, a life office can
charge slightly lower rates of
premium.
At one stage, only some

offices offered term assurance

would help him to assess eco- Co coincide with his time abroad, - Kingdom-based adviser

nomic and political trends, and and allow the policy to mature

have the time and the patience, some rime in me future w»en,
4-l/-,rrw P

not to mention tbe ability, to ail. probability, he is back Mai l y C
studv balance sheers and profit bopie m the United Kingdom,

writer of this sernand loss accounts. Since in the An expatnate who' enters a
1 ne wnier °J tms seru

23
SJ!i£LS

Sa °f S°CkS iD tw* T paSCU’ n ti»e wo^ng° expatriate the author of Working

2J5 toldtchen to find afbi bo^i
«U1 noed to empior him«Mf on ammo! premiums to a foreign published by Fund**

Jaffa (orange cat) has filed to provide straight cover
’ “ ' 1 7 1

building society correspon- against dearh until say, the I Ir-,!*
Barring ton Blah Yield 32

dence all over kitchen floor, potiqr jolderis 60th, 65th, 70th WflST TrUST pGrTOmiariCG Rowan High Yield 31

Inflict injury and banish out- or 75t" (maximum T birthdav—

g|g»v.V

2.20 Iron building society correspondence."

dence all over kitchen floor.
Inflict injury and banish out-
side.

2.40 Return to report.
5.4Q Cannot believe have done

three hours’ uninterrupted
work. Have coffee to cele-
brate.

5.42 All cats clamour for dinner.
Jaffa hesitant because he’s

with nromiomt n,_kr T— Mcdiam and Income funds (progress Uds year and the past flnrre _..

.

with premiums payable through- years). Unitholder index 1,962.1 ; rise from January 1, 1977 : +23^1%. Antony Gibbs Income

Barrington Hlsb Yield 32

Rowan High Yield 31

Allied Ham High Yld 31

out
.,
0,

>
cover “My be provided

until the age of 75, with pre-
rmiims ceasing at. sav the age
of 60, 65 or /0.

Average change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 months :

; over three years : 743%.

Meanwhile file building
society correspondence in
bread bis,

10.20 First Mum leaves with
Blake after last minute panic
about forgetting bathing
suit, etc.

10.25 Coffee.

W-’O Note that washing
machine has overflowed
along shelf and into bread
bin.

1035 File building societ?
correspondence in drying
machine.

10.40
_
Second Mian of day

arrives to collect Emmeline.
10.42 Coffee.

10-45 Urgent call from second
client (life assurance com-
pany) as to whether meeting
possible 130 pm. Alas meei-
not possible because window
cleaner coming. Could lose
business, alternatively by
playing hard to get could
make self daringly valuable.

10-501 Emmeline off. Fond fare-
well.

10.55 Emmeline and second
Mum return to collect tennis
racket, etc.

1130 John and third Mum re-

turn to collect air-gun and
Slugs. 1

11J2S Coffee.

1130 Ring third client (com-
puter company) to put for-

ward general ideas for fan-

tastic new campaign.
11.40 Window cleaner arrives.

11.41 Coffee ' with window
cleaner, ‘and negotiation re
price.

11.45 Note, when filing milk

brate. This type of cover cannot be Anderson Unit Tru
12 All cats clamour for dinner, provided beyond tbe age of 75. Framlington Capita
Jaffa hesitant because he’s “d nor can it he written on a Piccadilly Technolc
nicked cream while sitting trust basis. To try to meet the
outside defrosting fridge, need for_ life cover after the SSSSomS^FCurse him for thief and age of 75, with the policy pro- mla Unit Trust
rogue. No impression. ceeds free from capital transfer Schroder General

6.00 First Mum returns with t3** Scottish Equitable Life Friars House M
Blake. Drink and gossip. Assurance Society has devel- Friends Provident

6.15 Second Mura returns with a rather unusual contract.
^ et^onirc Ass \

r
Drink and gossip. .

It is a whole life policy (that Lloyd’s u£a£L
6.30 Third Mum returns with 11 P a

J![*
out whenever death PeUcaa

John. Drink and gossip. occurs). The amount payable in Mercury General
7.59 Mums leave, tke event o* death before the Brown Shipley
5.00 Announce Daddy exhausted a*e °f 75 is 1,0 more than three Rowan Securities

after long day and children °f,
jU the premiums Earclaytrust lnvesi

toe to get own supper, which would have been payable Ajhen Trurt
Groans. up tt> the age of ?5_if one had Sessional

8.01 Decide to give up report sut™™ to that age. Prudential

as bad job and write poem the age of Gartmore British

instead. ;
5 there is a sigotficant increase London Wall Cap G

Anderson Unit Trust 603
Framlington Capital 54.5
Piccadilly Technology 46.5
Piccadilly Pri rate 45.3
Norwich Union 40.6
Discretionary F 34.S
MLA Unit Trust 34.S
Schroder General 34.4
Friars House M 343
Friends Provident 33.9
Henderson Inc Assets 33.4

M fir G Midland 32.8
Lloyd's Life Accum 30.8
Pellcaa 30.5
Mercury General 30.2
Brown Shipley 30.1

away, that building society n.oo Goodnight Blake, Emme- in basic SI¥n “sured
; and.

Blake and John. Question is, .11,00. John announces is bored
who washes up pan with

burnt porridge in bottom
since house rule decrees
Daddy doesn’t?

09 35 Contact first client ( build-

in" society).

10.00 Rin,; eff in mid-co a vci-

sarion as first Mum of doy
arrives to collect Blake.

Coffee while Blake dresses.

and whet to do. Gets dusty
answer.

_

11,05 Third Mum arrives.
Coffee. Curious burning smell.

Realize it’s building society

correspondence iu drying

correspondence has frozen to
underside of ice compartment
in refrigerator.

1L5Q Defrost refrigerator to re-

lease building society corres-

pondence.
12.00 Start work on report for

.second client.

12.20 Remember that today is

early, closing.

12^1 Hare off to shop.

1.30 Return to house. Message
from window cleaner

(garbled) re vital telephone
calls from four potential

dients.
1.35 Pour drink. No ice in de-

frosted refrigerator, only wet
building society correspon-

dence.
L20 File building society cor-

respondence in tumbler
dryer again.

L30 Humble repast—apple,
cheese -and further large

drink.

line. John
1L30 Finish poem. Poem reads

:

Slumped in a chair I He
inert

My stomach groaning
loud and long

(Curried spaghetti rings
went wrong),

l nave no buttons on my
.. .

start.
The dtrty dishes gfare

- , . .
repnxjf,

I mode my bed a week •

ago.
The clock is forty

. minutes slow.
There is a vulture on rhe

_ . . roof.
Covered in dust 1 sit and

,, . .
muse;

;My stae is vile to a

at that stage, the policy partici-
pates in profits—backdated to
inception.
For instance, for each £100

per annum of premium a 30-
year-old mail would have cover
of £3,375 up to the age of 75.
On reaching the age of 75. that
would increase to £8,175.
With the addition of bonuses

(assuming the current bonus
rate is maintained), the actual
claim value of the policy at
that stago could be £44,750, and
10 years later it could have
increased to £65,380.

As most of us probably think
we shall live to see 75, the
policy may sell well. The real

point is that it complements the
cover which ceases at the age
of 75 and,. unlike that type of

machine. Extract building 2.00 Thunderstorm destroys
society correspondence and
put in fridge.

'

11.15 John off- Fond fai&v.vll.

window cleaner's good work.
Also cuts o£f telephone.

2.05 Restart report.

No one.is looking after

me—
Must get myself a wife

- But whose?
11.31 Clean teeth, bed.

fegreq, .policy, it can be written on a

M & G Trusree 29.1

Alben Trust 28.2

Target Professional 28.1
Prudential 28.0

Gartmore British 27.9
London Wall Cap Gth 27.9
Piccadilly Inc/Grow 27.7

Tyndall Canynge 26,9
Barrington 26.6

Allied Elect & Ind 26.4
British Life Bal 26.4

TSB General 23.4

Unicorn Trustee 25.3

Britannia Domestic 24.9

Tyndall Capital ' 24.9

Abbey General 24.7

Guardhill 24.4

Equity * Law 243
G and A 23,5
Kleinurort Benson F 23.4

Unicorn ‘ 500’ 23.3

Canlife General 23.2

Allied Capital 23.1
Scottish Equitable 23.0

S & P Scotshares 22.8 .

JascoL Sect Leads 22.6
Key Pri rate 22.6
Allied Ham British 22.5
Stevrurt British 22.4

Crescent Reserves 22-3

Mutual Security Plus 22.3

Wilier Growth F 22.3

Allied First 223
AT ft G S.-c General 22.1

Lloyds Bank First 21.8

Hlii Samuel Security 20.3 1233
B Hambro Fund 20.0 96.9— S fit P UK Equity 20.0 98.9

184.4 Lloyd’s Bank Fourth 193 —
96.5 Pearl Unit Trust' 19:8 97.0
47.4 Wickmoor 19.3 81.6— Ariel 19.1 78.0

127.1 HQi Samuel Capital 18,9 :;

122.6— Arbutbnot Giants 18.7 753
1573 Colemco 18.7 100.3

98.5 Glen Fund- 18.7 45.3
171.1 Legal fir General 18.6 73.5
98.6 'British Life 18.2 95.8

131.8 Quadrant P 18.0 743
10S.3 Minster - 17.5 4S.S.
104.8 Hill Samuel .British 17.1 119.1— Archway Fund M 16. S 90.8
93.

G

M & G General 16.5 75.3.
128.7 TSB Scottish 16.5 —
92.6 Bishopsgate Prog F 16.0 71.3

117.4 Ulster Bank Growth 15.6 82.9
74.9 .Cabot F 15.2 57.9

88,4 Family Fund 15.2 74.4
107.8
92.3

Target Equity
Worldwide

14.7
14.5

72.5

105 3 Carliol F 143 60.5
30.0 Barbican 13.8 77.9
112.3 Trades Union 12.6 83.9

trust' tatfs for the ben,f-t of ^ds Ban! Ftat 2L8
children (or grandcmldivn , so . .Equltrs 21.5
that the policy proceeds sh 'iuld NPI rrowth Accuni 21.3

be free from, capital transfer Tyndall Inc Earnings- 213
nx. Oca.imc Growth • .21.0

. _ i . . NcTstar 20.8

Francis Kinsman ' John Drummond uraSrn%
0
e'!i£af

; **
SI

— Intel 12.4

, 9/-1 Target Thistle 12.3
13S3 Rotvan Merlin 11.9
1173 ..Ionian Growth F . 11.6
108.9 Unicom c.-pital 11.3
72.0 Llovds B?nfc Second 11.0
/8.8 Roval Trurt Income 9.9

J0L7- Mutual 1 Bine CUp J
9.7

119.9 College Bill 7.9
126.7 Buckingham 7.5
100.1. National ^West Growth 6.9

,
.86. 3" Oceanic General 4.7
115.0 .Prolific 3.4
104.9 Piccadilly' let Earn 3.2
-102.6 Piccadilly Accumulator 0.9— Cosmopolitan Growth 0.3
90.6 Marlborough —0.1
343 Great Winchester M -3.2
48.9
89.3 INCOME
72.1 "G.T. Income 41.0

. 973 • Framlington Income 40.6
98:1 - Wiclcmoor Dividend 37.3
93.6- London Wall High In 34.4.

. 80.fi .M&C Hi^b income 32;S
7^.2 Target ircnme 32.6

lonths : Key Income 30

Schroder Income F 3C

, M * G Extra Y!?ld SC^2 Mutual High "Ylvld 3r

S‘5 Arhuthnot Extra lac 2S

Prolific High Inc 2?

Q- ft
Ansbacher Inc Month ?,*'

Capcl Income
. Sift Gartmore Hi2h Inc 2£

CarUol High Yield F 2f

' ^ j Henderson High Inc 2f

Unicorn Income
2J« t M & G Dividend 2T

Vanguard HJ?b \1eld V
qe'fl Mutual Income 2-

Hambro Income 2-

io a Unicorn Extra Income 2‘

iiq'i Gartmore Income 2‘

90 g London Wall Ex Inc 2.

f5
’> Bridge Income 2-

/
^1- Hill Samuel high Yd 2:

7 , 5 Abbey Income ~
oj q Midland Drayton Inc 2.-

?=‘q S & P Hi-b Return ?

74*2 L & C Income 2,

j?s AT'ied Hita ifcome 2

_ Allied Equity Income 21

60s Britannia Tnc & Gro T

779 Tyndall Scottish Inc 2.
;

83’g Uoyds Bark Third 2 1

gg’4 Alben Incone 7'

87.5 Oceanic High Income 1

81 7 New Court Income I

4«In Target C!?ymore *\

pa c Pe^rl Incnmc
83*1 Nntionr’l West Inc V*

g-: 9 Piccadil'v Extra Tnc 1

yii'i Nat & Cum Inc F
J;

1" S { P Hi?h Yield 1

75.8 Canhfe Income
J!...

7o'j T- lui.-il Ir.cu'tic *
.

233' Hill Samuel Income •

IU * & P
r

-1.0 S * P Scotincome .

54 3 National West Ext Inc 1: •

Trident 'ircom * J; ..

53R La-vson Hi7li '•.i;ld
J-

. 22.3 Brirannia N Hhh Inc I-

.

Britannia Exrra Ipc I- .

.

S & P Select Tnc F j-

124.6 " Sebag I’-cor”" ]' .

-190.6 ' British Life, Dirirtend 1;
-

— - Cbartnrhbus‘i-> Inrome-
3.41 2. ArbqthnrM M:'!h Inc 1.\
139,5 S ft P Incoai - 3

133.0 Crrsccnr Hi?ii Dlstr V.

A : Chart';? striae AtiyurC 12. li}76: offer to bit? irtaame rein'- -

S : Chans? since August IS. IB74, . offer to bid. income
Both ta.’.-rn to August JS; 1977., ' v
M ; Trust valued mohlhiv-

‘

F : Trust valued V.,L

Statistics supplied ^
Square, London, Ef 1 '/ 1 t 7^ A T ^ O -

>13
. ^
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Stock markets

Late rally recoups early losses

nchcm&ed
csi on the London stock
et this week centred on
ter the FT iudex would
ie 500 barrier.

a strong, if sporadic,
ment demand it promised

. so on a couple of occa-
but in th* end the

acions to take profits

kef nudges 500 but
d MLR disappoints

.

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK

Year's Yen's
fort

325p 114p
company

Asda

538p 271p Beecham

^stolen

• . heir books.
eriheJeds, prices reached
best levels for 4J years
way and' at last night's
437.7 the index was up

the week, its best
level being die 490.4-

~s*gd on Tuesday.

i the institutions revert-
. their hiore traditional

S looking 12 months ahead
ignoring shorter term
al hazards—in this
e the level of pay scrrle-
-dealers feel that 5DD

4- be breached in the next
• ys.

•' tbe drop in prices at
•

"

'5 of last week, demand
nriay was confined to
* cheap ” buying at the
levels. But the market
to life on Tuesday when
eng til of stealing and
f smother cut in inrerest
(subsequently dashed1

. jares their second best
'

.. the year and put no less
points on the index.

• ie following two days a
tart was reversed by

, taking' the particular
er on Thursday being

. tk of England’s signal
the money markets

.. wanted an unchanged
. m lending rate. In

the market’s reaction
-

.
ne as no surprise to
vhn felt that talk of

V MLR cut bad been
• . . imistic.

talk bad been an im-
factor in a strong gilt-

arket which, in general.
1 to hold on to its gains

- • better than equities,

ses had, at best, ranged
--

• El though the Bank's
market: signal coupled

' faster than expected
in the money supply,
er prices significantly
sday.

244p 104p

51 Bp 340(3

13lp 60p
107p 20p
220p 59p

247p 146p

.

I79p I02p

City Hotels
Unilever

Albrights. Wilson
Pye
Redfeam

M/C Ship
Ocean Trans

Mov?mew
21p to 32op

70p lo 5S0p

12p to 238p

lap to 99p
3Qp to S18p

FALLS

i 9p to 114p
7p.to 57p
6p to 200p

8p to 212p
8p to ISIp

Comment
Dividend potential and

ligs soon
Big dividend rise

*

approved
Building industry revival

hopes
Speculative interest

Quarterly figures

Gloomv forecast

Profits below
Opposition to Rhhom

terms

Dredging cosl worries
Lack of interest

Dealers commented, though,
that there was a lively two-
way trade on most days. The
event of the week was
undoubtedly' Beecham’s an-
nouncement of Treasury per-
mission to increase its dividend
threefold. The announcement
was preceded by a two-hour
suspension and the shares
jumped 42p in a single day.
Over the week the sares added
70p to 590p.

Another “ blue chip ” to make
news was Unilever which rose
3pp to 518p after quarterly
figures well above market ex-
pectations. But Tube Invesr-

.
meats fell heavily immediately
after a widely-expected rights
issue because the accompany-
ing dividend forecast did not
live up £ osome expectations.
The shares were just 2n off
at 410p over the week.
Interim figures from Wool-

worth proved disappointing
even against rhe market’s fairly
modest estimates and tlie"

shares traded at a subdued
54p. Shell was another major
company with figures at the
lower end of the range of esti-

mates, but over the week the
shares gained 24p to 588p.
Figures from troubled hire-

purchase group UDT indicated
that the worst of its problems
might now be over, but a bigger
loss from Town & City sent
a shudder through the property

sector. The diarcs eased 2!p
to 8Jp.
News that Hawker Siddoley

had. gained coctroi of diesel
engine maker' L. Gardner put
eo end to speculation that
Rolls-Royce Motors, a major
shareholder, might mount a
counter bid. Gardner’s shares
gained 15p to 3SOp, the bid
price.

Shares of the Fairev Group
were suspended at 49Vp after
an approach for some of its

aviation interests.
The building industry sector

benefited from hopes that
lower interest rate might stimu-
late the flagging industry and
also that the government might
be disposed to give a boost to
relieve unemployment. Con-
tracting shares were particu-
larly

. prominent with Cosiain
leading the way with a rise of
12p to 238p. Any increase hi
activity would inevitably boose
cement shares and here AP
Cement led the way with a
gain of 14p to 222p in spite
of heipg below its best on profit
taking.

Profit taking also clipped
back stores shares, but they
displayed some strength during
the week on the hope of even
better consumer spending in
the autumn.

The Bank of England's diioc-
tivc on interest rates coupled
with end-of-account influence,
brought light, but widespread
profit caking.
Bur with prices being marked

up late in the day ahead of
the new account the market
wore a much healthier look by
the close when rhe FT Index,
6.8 lower at 2 pm, stood ut
487.7, a net rise ou the day of
just 0.1.

Over what has been an event-
ful week with the index rhreut-

Brokcrs report solid sirpport
for Wlieaishcaf Distribution
this week with the shares sinn-
ing lOp to 203p. Investment
attention has taken a turn
avail from the conventional
high street food trader. The
particular attraction of W'hcac-
shcaf is that following its

rights issue it has the cash to

fund its planned Carrefour ex-
pansion.

eniag to broach 500 the gain
was 15.2 over the fnrtni£nt
account the advance was 17.5.

In the gilt-edged market early
losses of up to five-eighths were
reduced to one-eighth, or so,
as investors took a second look
at the interest rate position and
in spite of news of au increased
United States prime rate.

Late in the day £1,400m worth
of “ tap ” stocks were
announced but they made little

impact on sentiment.

Company
lot or Fin
Anglo-Iut Inr (II
F. Austin (Cl) IF)
Cap & Count (F)
Cateliu (I)

Dufay Bitu (1)
Dufay T. (1)
Florcat (F)
Fraser Am (F)t
Use of Fnuer <7

)

Leigh iVIITIs (F)
Inv Co |F)
Pye Hldgs (I)

,
R. Peebles (I)
Rclyoo FBWS <1}
Win Nash (I)
Reunion Prop (I)

Wallis Fashion (F)
Union Steel (1) §
Bertram Cs Bb (F)
Tollgate (F) S

Among the industrial leader;
dissatisfaction with the rights

terms had Tube Investments ar

a low oi 400p but they rallied

to end at an unchanged 410p.

Another to rally strongly was
ICJ which dipped to 4Q4p then
Came back to eod at 41(h>, a
grin of - just a peony. After the
surge of the previous dny
Beecham rose 2p to 590p cod
Glaxo, another hoping for divi-

dend benefits, ended at an un-
changed 5Q3p.

Profits about Z13m below
analysts' expectations hit Pyc
Holdings to the tunc of 12p to

93p while elsewhere ui the elec-

trical sector BICC dipped 4p t<>

126p against a background uf

Scottish factory 'closures. But
Thom ‘ A ’ were a good spot

closing with a rise of 6p. U»

364ti. .

News of possible talks next
week to resolve the ** Fiaucial
Times ” dispute had S. Pearson
off the bottom bur still 2p lower
ar 170p. Elsewhere in the scctur
there were subdued perform-
ances from Bowater sc 195p and
Reed 196o.

In the light of its aonual
report Distillers shed lip to

174]p while the best of the
shipping sector was British &
Commonwealth which ended a
point to the good ar 297p. Lcp
Group, a speculative favourite,
succumbed 4p to 235p
Disappointment at the figures

from Capital & Counties left the
shares 1 Jp lower at 37p. The
pitcb showed some reaction to

Latest results

the unchanged MLR and Ham-
merson “ A •' lost Sp to 512p.
Property & Reversionary “ A ”

5p to 245p, Bernard Sunlcy Sp
to 350p and Stock Conversion.
3p to 208p.

At 475p Rcckitt * Colmim
stands proudly at its 1976-77
peak. The figures for the six
months lo June 30 come near
month. Recent profits barer.,

,

soared thanks lo strong pro-
ducts such ' as the famous
mustard and a Disprm , , and
trie slide in sterling, important
for a group ilratsitrg four fifths
o; jirofit from abroad. This
slide has stopped, and 'as the
months pass ire could even see
exchange debits replacing ex-
change gains. Nor can the new
drug Buprenorphme contri-
bute usefully for the next
year or tiro. The shares could
now rim out of puff.

‘

In from of figures due next
mouth Wedgwood dipped 4p to
230p. Final figures had Crcllon
Holdings 3p better at 23p while
a half-time Joss clipped 4p to

25p from Ward Holdings.
Equity turnover on August IS
was £10136m (20,092 bargains).
According to Exchange Tele- i

graph active stocks yesterday
were ICI, Shell, Pve, BAT Did, :

Ultramar, Thorn
’
“A ”, GKN, .

Distillers. Gus “A”, Unilever,
Glaxo, Burmah. Bowater. Im-
perial Group. Marks & Spencer,
Redfearn Glass and Crelion.

Bound of 67pc from
House of Fraser

Sales Profits Earnings

.

DiT Pay Year’s
£m £m per share pence lll> to total—1—

)

0.1 til 0.15) — (—

i

1.0(1.11) 7,10 —(42»)
8.61(7.7) 0.53(0.5) —t—

)

0.39(0.35) _ 0.34 (0.49)
) 4.2*t3.0S) 3.5 i* «0.17) 0.110.1) 1.T0 0.U0.1)

3.05(2.63) 0.1(0.07 > —1—

)

—(~) — —(—

)

4.89(5.1)4) 0.3(OJJ7) 1.59(2.37) 0.7 (0.7) . . 14/10 —11.51)
3.18(2.47) 0.2(0.131 —(—

»

—(—1 — —1—

)

-(-) 0,0910.0;) 1.63(1.421 0.85(0.S3) . 13,9
'

1-53(1.53)—1—

)

1.52* (0.4*4) 2.79* (1.2S*) —r—i —(—

)

209.51(176.63) 5.5713.34) 2.19(1.31) 2.65(1.51 )
.' —(436)

3.84(2.47) 0.28(0.04) 3.13(0.51) 1115(1.03) 111 1.15(1.03)—

1

0.32i0.27) 2.63i 2.53

)

11.95(0.85) 23 9 1%44(1.31)
90177) 7.43(3.42) —(—l 1-221—) S 10 — (2.9l

26.26(25.93) 4.42(1.S

)

S.7i 12.71 — i—

1

— —(—

)

4.52(3.72) - 0.58(03) . 4.28(3.66) i.5(I.3"I 17, 10 —(3.6-*)
5.5314.14) O.U3(U.lt*) —l—i 5.0(—

)

— —(—

)

—1—

)

0.7(0.59) — i—

)

—(—1 — —<—

1

11.36(8.88) 0.73(0.4) 8.4(6.71 1.511.3) 18.11 2.512.3)—(-) 0.66(5.2) 1.1(10.4) —(—

)

.

—

—(5.3)—(—

)

—(—

)

—l—) 3.5(1.76) 30/9 3.5(1.76

J

—(-1 —(—

)

-(-> 10(6.5) 15.9 20(15)

David Mott

Dividends in this tabic are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net. dividend by 1.515. Profits arc shown
pre-tax and .earnings are net. * Loss, t Latest figures are for 11 months. 4 For 13 months. $ Figures arc

in S African currency. ** Adjusted for scrip.

By Tony May
Helped not . only by beuer

margins but also by the tourist

boom, 'House of Fraser, tfee

Hiurods stores groop, pushed
its first-half profits up t^r 67
per cent to £3.57m. Tbe spring
quarter, is the quietest of the
year and brought in' only
£937,000 to profits, but tbe
subsequent three months to July
30 saw a rise of 26 per cent in
pre-tax profits to £4.6m—more
than was made over the whole
6 ret half of 1976-77.
Turnover excluding VAT for

the second quarter, went up
from £97.6m fo £115.9m to give
margins of 4 per cent against
3.75 per cent. For the first

half-year the group's turnover
wear up nearly 19 per esnr to
£209.5in to push margins up
from 1.89 per cent to 2.6 per
cent.

Earnings a share for the six

man Lbs lose from Ulp to

Dufay falls

again in

first half
Results of co Durham-based

Dufay Birumasuc were further
contracted in tbe first Kdi of

this year following tbe drop in

1976. With sales 3.11 per cet>t

lower at £4.89iq, pre-rax profits

fell by 183 per cent tu £308,000.

The board explains that apart
from Wailes Dove, where turn-

over and net profitability were
down, tbe remainder of the

group continues to expand and
the second half's results should
not be less that tbe fkse. In

that case, tbe year’s pre-tax
total nould be about £616,000.

For 1976 profits before tax

declined from £l-07m to

£712,000 in ipire of higher turn-

over.

An unchanged interim divi-

dend of 1.06p, gross, is being

paid ; earnings per share were

down from 2.37p to 1.59p. Dufay I

is in tbe manufacture and appli- i

cation of surface coatings. Tbe
J

shares fell by 2p to 38p. 1

2.19p. while shareholders Erf*
to collect a dividend of 2.33p
gross against 23Jij last year.
While tbe group as a whole

stvads to do well from soy
general rise in consumer spend-
ing. it is doing nicely in the
mepnrime from xbc toorist
trade. The next quarter wH)
see the opening, in October, of
the new A & N »iwe in Victoria
Sirce«. Westminster of which
Sir Hugh Fraser, tbe group's
chairman bos “ great expecta-
tions of trade and profit M

.

The results came well up to
market expectations, earning
the eroup a Ip rise in its shares
to 127p. There is. however, one
cuiestion mark. concennhis
depreciation provisions for
buildings. The group hr.s rot
yet found ir • practicable .

ip

comply with International
Accounting Standard No 4,

bat the board estimates that
this would be in tbe region
uf £600,f)00 for the half year.

Pye heading
for £15m as

shares dip
Freed of It? troublesome con-

yomer electronics side. Pye
Holdings was expected

_

by the
market to bring fa first-half

profits of benveeu £9m and
£10m. Although the group
more than doubled its pre-tax
profits for tbe six months tip

June 30 £7.4m, tbe market
was disappointed. The shares
dropped 12p to 96p after touch-
ing 92p at one point
The outlook fur the second

half is for a similar level of
profit to that enjoyed over the
first half, which points to an
onturn of about £15m, com-
pared with last rear's record of
£13. lm.

All sectors or the business
contributed to tbe interim profit

of £7.4m .which compares with
£2.2m including tbe activities

sold off, and £3.42m with the
actiretics excluded. Turnover
on the adjusted basis went up
17 per cent to £90m. The board
notes that profits from overseas
activities fell by one third
mainly as a result of

_
difficult

trading conditions In New
Zealand.

INVESTMENT TRUST COMPANIES
Information in the columns below Is supplied by tbe companies named, which are members o£ Tbe Association of Investment Trust Companies. The figures, which are in pence except where otherwise stated, are unaudited.
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VALUATION MONTHLY
Alliance Trust

:

Capital & National Trust :.f
Oarerhouse Investment Trust
Cro&sCriars Trust

‘ Dundee & London Investment Trust ....

Edinburgh Investment Trust
-First Scottish American Trust ...'.

Grange Trust
Great Nort-liern Investment Trust
Guardian Investment Trust
Investment Trust Corporation ..........
Investors Capital Trust
Jardine Japan Investment Trust . -.

London & HoJyrood Trust
London & Montrose Investment Trust -
London A Provincial Trust
Mercantile Investment Trust

Do. Do -'••

Northern American Trust
Save & Prosper. Linked Investment Trust
Scottish Investment Trust
Scottish Northern Investment Trust ....

Scottish. United Investors
Second Alliance Trust
Shires Investment Co
Sterling Trust -

Technology Investment Trust
' United British Securities
Baillie Gifford & Co.
Scottish Mortgage & Trust
Edinburgh & Dundee Investment ....

Monks investment Trust
Winterbottom Trusr

Baring -Bros. & Co. Ltd.
Outivich Investment Trust
Tribune Investment Trust

Cripps -Warburg Ltd.
Sizewell European Investment Trust ..

Edinburgh Fund Managers Ltd.
American Trust
Crescent Japan Investment Trust

Electra House Group
Cable Trust
Do. Do

Electra Invcstmenr Trust
Globe Investment Trust
Do. Do

Telephone & General Trust
Do. Do

Temple Bar Investment Trust
Do. Do

F. & C. Group
Alliance Investment Co
Cardinal Investment Trust
Do. Do.

F. & C. Eurotrust
Foreign & Colonial Investment Trust ..

General Investors & Trustees
James Finlay Investment Management Ltd.

Provincial Cities Trust
Gartmore Investment Ltd.
Altifund

Do. Do
A m;lc*-Scottish Investment Trust
English &. Scottish Investors
Group Investors
London & Gartmore Investment Trust

London. & Lennox Investment Trust ..

London & Lomond Investment Trust .

.

London & Strathclyde Trust
Meldrum Investment Trust
New York & Ga'unore Investment ....

Gartmore Investment (Scotland) Ltd.
Scooish National Trust

Shares nr Slock
Oi

Ord. Stock 25p
Ord & “ B - Ord 25p

Ordinary 50p
Ordinary 2Sp
Ordinary 25p
£1 Deferred
Ordinary 25p

Ord. Stock 25p
. Ordinary 25p •

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p

Conv. Deb. 19S3
Ordinary 25p
Capital Shares
Ord. S:ock 25p
Ordinary 23p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 5Dp
Ordinary 2Sp

Ord & “ B ” Ord 25p
Ordinary 25p

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 50p

Ordinary lOp -

Ord & “ B ” Ord 25p
Ordinary 50p

Ordinary
Conv. Loan

Ordinary
Ordinary

Conv. Loan
Ordinary

Conv. Loan
Ordinary

Conv. Loan

25p
19SS/90
25p
25p
1S87/91
2SP
1987/91
25p
19SS/90

Glasgow Stockholders Trust
John Covert & Co- Ltd.
Border & Southern Stockholders Trust
Debenture Corporation
General Stockholders Investment Trust

Govett European Trust
Lake View Investment Trust ....-

Do. Do.
Stockholders Investment Trust

C.T. Hfmagurnent Ltd.
Beery Trust
Do. Do.. - -

Northern Securities Trust
G.T. Japan Invesanem Trust

Hamhros Group
Bishopsgate Trust
City of Oxford Investment Trust

Hambros Divestment Trust
Hellenic & General. Trust
Rosedlmond Investment Trust

Henderson Administration Ltd.

witan Investment ......

Ordinary 2Sp
Deferred 2Sd

Com*. Loan IS85/S7
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 2Sp

Ordinary 25p

Income SOp
Capital 50p

Ord 8e “ B-” Ord 25p
Ord & “ B " Ord 25p
Ord Sc Deferred 25p

Ordinary 50p
Ord & “ B ” Ord 2Sp

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 2Sp

Ordinary 50p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 12 ip
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25

P

Conv. Loan 1973/98
Ordinary 25p

Ordinary 2Sp
Conv. Loan 1993
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 2Sp
Ordinary lOp
Capital 25p .

Ord. & “ B ” Ord. 25p

Dale of
VaJupIfon

M>

29.7.77
29.7.77
31.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
1.5.77

29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77.
29.7.77
29.7.77
31.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
1.8.77

29.7.77
29.7.77
5.S77

31.7.77
29.7.77
31.7.77
29.7.77
31.7.77
29.7.77

31.7.77.
31.7.77
31.7.77
31.7.77

31.7.77
31.7.77

29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77

29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77

29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77

31.7.77
31.7.77

29.7.77'

29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77

29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77

29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77

Annual
DjiiJtfbd

lS»

Nvt A*'.cl Valus
after WainciiMg prior

chunrs
at nominal I al market

ratne iidue
(hi rii

:
except where

2593
t

90.6
92.4
75.5

253.0
112.6
51.5

121.7
9G^

258.6
. 9S.7

•

173.7
139.3
230.4
135.7
*45.6
£70.70
118.7
126.8
118.2
116.2

- 108.9
221.0
133.8
214.7
126.4
302.2

acl .265
12.1

177.0
£145.10
1283
117.8
£102.40
*214.7
£86.10
150.4

£120.40

3233
138.0
£11130

t
200.1
130.1

360.9
102.6
1293
82.6

112.2
£149.60
113.9

72.7
£105.50
131.5
145.3

£ stated (see
268.7

t
90.6

• 92.4
77.3

• 270.0
114.7
95.5

124.6
1U1.5
26S.0

• 104.9
173.7
1-43.6

234.9
138.6
51.0
£76.50
1223
126.8
122.4
125.5

.
113.2
230.2
333.8
222.2

1

127.7
3043

Investment
CulTrticy
pTrtnium

(see ncie ft>

ISl

note dl
34.7

t
1.2

177.0
£145.10
130.3
118.4
£102.90
*225.2
£90.30
153.6

£122.90

128.1
143.9
£116.60

209.5
135.2

369.2
- 105.5
141.3
52.6

116.5
GS5.40
121.2

72.7
£105.50
137.8
1453

py will aimonncs vear-

cooveraops. i Change

^nlMr^nTe^Mt Tru^Co^^rati^p'^W” 1^lll

,

J
^

]

gill^^hQU]<i raad -t6*-* Ml1 270.S rMpectively.

rf*®1

*** since ibe previous published figure-

_ _ Moiea 3— : nrlce* : unquoted «t diradon1 vacation; both Include 100 Hr e«t. el any Invaatmeid cuirencv
S’ 7 pSn5 un «nSte w « w .Hrttell ftwisii cwrener Wall «9*m* (omlgi. ewnmey 9mm.

'

c' •? revenue uecouol Items ^ mpest of taxable paina wtden might wtee on tabm dtepoHl of Imreanonte.
5. 7 Ho aeeouid h*r Cwlwllhte Loan Stock. Cohimn S prorisotr atetedt cohanna «-8 to neorMt one4onUi of a panny

Amounts *rt per ehare/siooi “ Jr , stock.

IS
Hrm forecacl, excluding Imputation credit Interest oa loan stocks Is stated pmu of Incame

la*.

TowJ
less cimem
Bat'llinet

lit

£imllimi

I Company

i 21
Henderson Admi oistration Ltd. (com.)

Electric & General Investment
CreenfrJar Investment •

Lowland Investment
English National Investment Co
Do Do

Philip Hill I Manascmcut l Ltd.
City * International Trust
General & Commercial Invest. Trnst ..

General Consolidated Invest. Trust
Philip Hill Investment Triist

Moorgate Investment Co
Nineteen Twentv-Elght Invest. Trust ..

Ivory & Sime Ltd.
British Assets Trust
Edinburgh American Assets Trust ....

Viking Resources Trust
Atlantic Assets Trnst

Leopold Joseph & Sons Ltd.
Anglo-Weish Investment Trust
Leopold Joseph Investment Trust
Thanet Investment Trust

Keysor Cllmnnn Lrd.
Throgmorton Secured Growth Trust ....!

Throgmorton Trust -

Kleinwart Benson Ltd.
British American & General Trust ....

Brunner Investment Trust
Charter Trust & Agency
English & New York Trust
Family Investment Trust
Jos Holdings
London Prudential Investment Trust ..

Merchants Trust
La?ard Bros. & Co. Ltd.
Raeburn Investment Trust’
Romney Trust

Martin Currie & Co. C.A.
Canadian & Foreign Investment Trust .

.

St. Andrew Trust
Scottish Eastern Investment Trust
Scottish Ontario Investment Trust ....

Securities Trust of Scotland
Western Canada Investment Co

Murray Johnstone Ltd.
Caledonian Trnst
Clydesdale Investment Trust
Glendevon Investment Trust
Glenmurray Investment Trust
Scottish and Continental Investment ..

Scottish Western Investment
Second Great Northern Inv. Trust

Schroder Wagg Group
Ashdown Investment Trust

Do. Do.
Broadsroce Investment Trust

Do. Do
Continental & Industrial Trust
Trans-Oceanic Trust -.

Do. Do
Wcstpool Investment Trust

Do. Do
Stewart Fund Managers Ltd.

Scottish American Investment Co
Scottish European Investment Co

Touche, Remnant & Co.
Atlas Electric & General Trnst
Bankers* Investment Trust
C.L.R.P. Investment Trust ...'

Cedar Investment Trust
City of London Breweiy
Continental Union Trnst
Industrial & General Trust
International Investment Trnst
Sphere Investment Trust
Trustees Corporation
Trnst Union

Williams & Giyn’s Bank Ltd.
Atlanta. Baltimore & Chicago
West Coast & Texas Regional

VALUATION THREE-MONTHLY
Anglo-American Securities Corporation
Cumulus Investment Trust
Hume Holdings
Ringside Investment Co. ; :

Oil & Associated Investment Trust ..

Do. Do
Safeguard Industrial Investments

CarlioJ/Tyneside Croup
Carliol Investment Trust.
Do. Do '.

Tyneside Investment Trust
Do. Do

East of Scotia od Investment Managers Ltd.
Aberdeen Trost
Dominion £ General Trust
Pen tland Investment Trust

Share-! nr Shxdc
Ui

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Pref. Ord. 25p
Def. Ord. 25p

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25

p

Ordinary 23p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p

Ordinary SOp
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary SOp

£1 Cap. Loan Stock
Ordinary 2Sp

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p

Ord. Stock 25p
Ord. Stock 25p

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 2Sp
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p

Ord. & “ B " Ord. 23p
Ord. & “ B *’ Ord. 2Sp
Ord. & “ S ” Ord. 23p
Ord. & “ B ’* Ord. 25p

Ordinary 25p
Ord. & « B ” Ord. 25p
Ord. & “ B " Ord. 2Sp

Ordinary
Conr. Loan

Ordinary
Conv. Loco

Ordinary
Ordinary

Com-. Loan
Ordinary

Conv. Loan

25p
1988/93
20p
1988/93
25p
2Sp
1988/93
2Sp
1989/94

Ordinary SOp
Ordinary 25p

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 23p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
DePd 25

p

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 2Sp
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 23p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p

Ordinary 10p
Ordinary lOp

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 23p

“ A ”&* B ’» Ord 2Sp
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p

Conv. Loan Stock
Ordinary 25p

Ordinary 25p
Conv. Loan 1954,*99 -

Ordinary 25p
Conv. Loan 1994/99

Ord. Stock 25p
Ord. Stock 25p
Ord. Stock 25p

Dale at
Vatu ->don

14)

29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77

3L7.77
31.7.77
31.7.77
31.7.77
31.7.77
31.7.77

29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7J7

29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77

31.7.77
31.7.77

29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77

31.7.77
31.7.77

31.7.77
31.7.77
31.7.77
31.7.77
31.7.77
31.7.77

31.7.77
31.7.77
31.7.77
31.7.77
31.7.77
33.7.77
31.7.77

29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77

29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77
29.7.77

31.7.77
31.7.77

29.7.77
29.7.77
30.6.77
30.6.//
30.E.77
30.6.77
30.6.77

31.7.77
~-3t.-7.77
31.7.77
31.7.77

30.6.77
31.5.77
31.5.77

Annual
Diti-tenJ

«5»

Net Ai«et Value
a Iisr prior

o'icrjes

ui m-tniiiul
|

at market
salne I ralue .

l6l I 'II

Investment
Cwniiwy
Premium

(i«c "uyic e)
til

Pence except where £ stated (sec nous d)
1.3 PI .6 93.1 12.G

1.2 . 103.7 103.7 • 10.6

1.93 56.3 583 2.3

1.69 30.5 31.7 —
1.86 47.1 51.9 —

Valuation Three-Monthly. : North Atlantic Securities Column 1 should hare read 25.1.
Wemyss Investment Co. Columns 1, 6 and 7 should have read 8.5, 377.6 and 377.5 respectively.
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374.7
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SO. 9

£180.00
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150.1
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' 145.7
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.

184.0
£122.60
..254.5
215.4
£134.60
^32.6
£119.30
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XS1.9
50.0

£180.00
84.1

356.5
£134.60
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029.60

<f) Cote. B-7

(01 Cd. 8

(ft) Cols.M
Prim Clarees am deemed to include preference there capital.

, . , .

TT* amotmt per ehaie/siocfc enlt represented ^ ioo per cent of the Imreetanenl cwMief premlien applied Hi calcuMHifl the vahiatlen ler

Swgiaii
ll

ft«V^e|»BI|c» stocks srs irasied in ihs «njr such produces lbs lower ico.v. per ehsre. Convertible slocks ere treated as

hilfr converted et the rate for the next convaraiou dale, or where figure fe marked ** a “* o* prior charges ; warranto or subscription righto

are trotted aa en«erclaed.

A booklet '* Invastms in Inroenaiii Truei Companies " is available from:

The Araodenon of Investment TtU3 Companies, Park House (6th Floor). 16 Finsbury Cirau, London ECCM 7)1
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

No signs of upturn as
Brieflv

BASF slips in first leg
Operations of leading ^Wost ordinary shares (S0.7 per ecu tl nTrviirrV* fSm

r„YIL„ rh-mir.nl crauo BASF of Amclaamared Imdu*trin!s and I fllliZn I lITl

Wall Street

Aiued Chm +P,
Allied Stores 22V
.•Uied aursnakt .3
Allla Coalmen 2ft
Alcoa

Operations of leading West ordinary shares (S0.7 per ecu tl

G»rman chemical group BASF of Amalgamated Imdu-Hrmls and

AG^ the first-half of 1977 all the 2.1 million “ B ’’ ordia-

showed a decline. And July and ories. has been beneficially

August produced no sign of sn acquired hr T*rgs's Inrestmcms.

Tough times

hit Capel-

Foreign
Exchange
The pound maintained a firm

position throughout die session
yesterday holding on to an eight

,
,

— Amerada Hess 31

rykmirnt market^ sew*** a«s is—me wew .tsnr «JL/loLUUIH i y0j^. stock Exchange closed AmBmaacast «
Although conditions were wiy.

j

mostly lower yith rising interest i
tliin and patchy, day-to-day credit > rates orefccnntng faro arable nctrs Am Eicc Pu» « 24

proved -to be In ample supply on
j

on

j

0n55 industrial ^
Umbjri- Street, 7esteg=j-- ln i m 0.7S paints at &§£i5£j

42

feet. It was like!.'
! g 53.48. DecUniEg Issues broadly-

- Am Teiephon

DM664rn. PrM« prefa oFJjc Ama^d.

K& ?Tp- Hp!? Reh?*! springs ahead
'

0Mj3-in. Tunwycr ro> Fuinlhn* optimistic fore- revenue nearly marked rime at
3.9 per cent 1

i;' r
casts, Relyon PEWS, the mat- £3.6ra. but pre-ras profits fell

group to ™JI*T tress and divao manufacturer, from £591,000 to £393,000 after
this year BASF forecast a iu

pre.ras profits by about a distribution . of £133,00!)
per cent sidles gain ,n 16 per cent to £586.000 in the' against £225,000 to staff. Out-
The blame is placed cnieny

first sis mouths of this year., going chairman. Mr Somerset
on domestic ojrerations- The
positian of the_ parent coni-

patiy weakened in the second

quarter because »f increased

pressure from imports.

Tartan McCauf
Corinthian Holdings is mak-

ing a 1+p per share cash bid

fur the ns?r 30 per cent of knit-

wear distributor Tartao McCauI
it does nnr already Oivn. .

The offer, which Tallies the

smaller company at £L6m, will

cost Corinthian £482.000 and is

being made through wliojh-

(wned subsidiary Corinthian

Securities.

Turnover rose by c-imost a quar-

ter from £3.7oi-to £4.3m while
earnings per share climbed

0.6d to 4.2Sp.

Mr H. Erockeiishaw. chair-

man described the results as
M encouraging ” in view of the
present state of the economy

Gibbs (Mr Davi'd 'Grenier suc-
ceeds him) blames tough, gf.i-ng

in the first sis mouths. Eut
from December business picked
up. The private client aaj gilt
departments made progress and
broadened their services but the
institutional equity department

down, although not zi any. time
intervening to any great e-vtent.

With weekend Influences restrict- L“v

^
“‘’ 3

ii»3 business turnover was only “
moderate. -. Per CCIlt

Tlie omlicnbl;, unch3ni?.J 7. per Market
cent. MLR deepen fellow:^ the tbe .coon
sitnil from in* . atir-jorlli r's dn Uiac mo
Thursday made VCtie if any Impact Wednewt
up the market, efthough The L' par Bank, sel

cent increase In Citibank's prime d:.!fars tc

rate tu 7 per cent did bolster up steady, i

die dollar
.
which was under identified

reread, pressure at dmec. .excess o
Gold closed in London meats cm

udchanged at S144.1Z5 an ounce. the Esch

down to about 6 per cent for
. Ihrt jj,, co[r5l,nier price index tn

final b.-larces. Eirlisr In the d^v.
; gained at an 0.4 p*v cent

houses had been Paying or b*
; £[£^ ua .va fTOtn y.5 per cent in.

per ctmt
.
for fres*i runus.

; jjj, pVcvioui 'month.' Brokers' said

Market man considered that j smaller gain indicated that the

tbe comfortable state of imnic-
|
rate of inHitiun was letting up.

Uiate money was mainly 'due to
, 4 .

excels of Government disburse-
j

meats over revenue transfers to
]

the Exchequer. Agjlnst the mor-

Dpc. tm.ioc: Maxi.ii.

iii.Ojc: 3fc*. lTo.o-'c; July lc'j.otc:
5 . n. IW.M: Dec. ILnUUOjC'J.

. uenr, - - Lr.s dllKI.

ajiy - * .Un Telcpban«
Jour AMF Inc I5>i

.Umcn Steel 33k. 23H

1,000 AstflsmdOU am 33>r
i non ...Atlntlc Richfield 5S*». 5

Atco IPj 1 .

Ana Products 4W« IiV
icefy Eabtoclt A Wcqs at 531,

iewa Emiera Tai V)' 3H« 37J,
* _ : B-Jfl nf JnUrflM MV -34I.
E W v Beck of V)’ *5, XPt
cent Teaai« Puflda '23— 3^:
. ,n ' BelTAEftH HI 2tfi 3M
\ Eendlx .

_

naiU PeUilricin Siecl 3A 20**

: the Bocin£ 36>« - 57
nn ‘ Boise Cascade 23.up* .Bonfen 30. Sft

Borg ’.l amer 2CV 35^
Brlstql Mrits .T7t

. .
Bf 15U IfiV

:pEE Bufld 214 51 »r
nded E Arlington Ind 51h 24—13 BurUugton Nrhn -1?A

,
ww». Burtouctis Tl?e m

luflji Cjunptcll Soup 315. 375,
JyJ-.V Canadian Pacific 17% 17V

+Vt_' tfel^'ord
2T-I 25MGAF Corp Vi'

3% | Haiuhli! dkonnit. 50%
Gen Dynawics 5>9*

_ Con Efsctnc MV
•>* -40V firn Fiwda . . s«.
33V 3SV UuU Mills 29%

Vt CcuiWtqrt; . 68*1

«V 45% OenPirtrmST sov
41 Vi 41V on Trt Eire 317,

3SV 3b% Gen Tire 23
254 2S*i Ccnesiiu 4V
24 24V, Georgia McUle 27V3V 3? G»R3 Oir 183
4 Sh UlUarte 2SV
Ci 42V Gaodrlcti •- 24V
34V* 34% GDAdjwHT 1BV
82V S3 Gould Inc i-sov
1!*« U% Grace '

2SV
23V. 23V GiAUlcAPacttlc 10V
13. IT. GrcFbOUhd UV
31V 33» Crunnnen Com up*
5S*» 54V GUI! OH ' “
uv 15V Gulf ft Wen
47V 47V Belot B. J,

E. 53V

Spot Position

of Steriin9

Caterpillar -55Y
Cetuese -

. ilcuural Soj *. UV
miner NY :uv
Chav; llanhei v. 32V

84V
35V
32V Johns-llinvUIe 3^V
TfiV Johnson ft John T3V
21 hr Kaiser Alumln 329*

54 Kwnecott 54
44V Kerr McGee 62k
71V Klmbertr Clark 45V
3TV Krafico'Cnrp

— '

17V K Man
55V Krofior

48V LlggR Group
13V L T.V. Corp
31V Litton

'

32V Lockheed
45V Lucky Stores

at ^ Jtejnolds Mettl
, 34V

-S’ «• Rockaetl lot 'E 1

S& gmul Dwell 5SH
iS' Safenurs 41

.3S S£ ««-*!? Pwee »
2? 34V danta.^i; Ind 37k
s2 30 3CJJ 22

r -m S3' •: ScWutB7»rcer 65V
av tottPapw TPt
r,

* *V Soaboard toast 32
7, .*» Seasnun 20k
J? * Sewnaocburf: KV

“eDOll 31V
JS. ttaell Trans «V3 22! SlraalCo SO
f£* singer 24k

. m Soar £V
-'Si! Sth Cal Edtscn 23« •

_-?S ^ Samherc PacUIc 33

«

iS ^ Souaemiay 51V ^
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a;.-3p- Squibb . 25V ^

rrt! ^1. SldBranda 38
SMOlTCaUhjia 3«,

VV ^ Std on lading «
-rF1 - iv SW oil Ohio "«4

SS Sterling Drug 14V .-t"
2ft “ft St»r«5j-P- -
S* ««*. Studc-Wanb . ASV. „
nS, .

Sunbeam Corp 23V _
Sf}

3*. sun Comp 44V
=2 «. Siudatnnd 3HV ; •

Trfedjne 5T. J , 1

‘fe' .jf* Tenueco 32V ,r-
S Tesaco . 27k

'

“'I •
• 5A Texas East Trans 4£ •

,M ^

• • (*:

*L . ti*

'

.and the low level of consumer, found clients switching ’-nti* gilt

spending.

Afrikander Lease to

make decision on mine
A decision on the establish-

ment of u uranium mine ;-c

Afrikander Lease, a recent

speculative counter on uranium
hopes, will be made before the

Tagis acquires control en 'J of tbe -v^
r-

_ *r 1
. . However, the

of Amal IHailSEri3iS • shnrehiiders ir

The whole of the former
interest of Mr A. I*. South.

Orough A- T. Smith Oi^muso-
rrV.'t. comprising 11.76 pi’llion

Commodities

COPPER vm rlnn-.r uith cash nir»
i_ir, and thr«> uioiulia a.ilnlng ::«.i.i.—-Ariamoon.— wire baia. ilftob-
1 ,i,au c. metric Ion; llirro months.
*. ,co-634.. Sikl, 4.430 tons. Cn»h
• -inodes. 26o—6bu; Three monlli-.,
'.iTUTj.JO. Shins. ITj torus. Jiom-
< wire ban.. fhMjii.fii‘3 1 lhtcj
. -in 1hr. £»>7'j.o0-77.0u. SciJvsnnL
. 1 i. Sales. i,US>) bins. • G’-.h

- .erodes. 2'aoo.0u-04.UU: tlit-.e nianlus,
l.vj71'iSi. ScttleiriL-nt . £ld.>4. Sales.
: -O ions.
» LVER coined about Up In the rUw.—
i' i.!ion zruri.01 ' flr.lnti ltyul>

However, die directors tell

sliereh -aiders in die amiinl

report that the derision will

onlv be taken after the results

edged. CCM was formed in the
First wave of brokiiis rr-’-rsers,

in October, 1974, and beetme a
limited company afterwards. A
reorganization of die settlement
and data processing department
is presumably behind tbe droo
in staff from around 330 to 250.

|

SLUE DARBY HLDG5
Sime Darby Huldint;s" sale ia

' May of 250,000 consolidated planta-

i tioos nunants fw £74,250 in no
.

way connected with London Stock

;
Evchange investigatioa, says cunt-

1
psnj'-

i
With total sale of 5.25m war-

%.-» Turk
M.-.iUcxi

u^r- z»r£vi

*1.74'«-7410
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\tu I'.rJjn
Br'uc.eli t*.W»4J3—"!
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-:.-dn4 ifi.uftv’jp

ian ii3J7!*^'Vlr
-11 p jtf-21, T-.:p»ibVn

y;zv- -JJt/CuirI LTiVjSiI
s^hcaTH'Iu • 7 .-Sr-TlX TA’SrT^I'
7.

:

Iln-ni ' J:.UW!0«h ' XS.Ti-'iMll

ZurtL-h 4ffl*rSK • UHS!
fcllectlirtirtillP ni»Mnifi«4n

DrremberXl. IP71.»wB2.K, . nnrtUBsrtf.

Uarl.«r*'«
«hM>
AtmuM 12
SL.740S-7'lfl

II.5725^37;o

jj.uo-ii/f
r.'.*.WP«a
A.iC-uoni
CT.-JOuffw
T-T.CiiOp
i3J?*J5Vlr
‘.ISrlltM

T.'jVr-Ti-r^

Money Markef
Rates
Luilc iit.En-l

i

SIVVciR. l-u:ur-j.. -Cia-ua TKi-.lralty
ali?v tx,:'Sng 2.0U. canu

iir-ior c< yx«arcjr’.> 4u?.
•_;y.4Ci; a-.-.:. uc:4Jrt. 4-ij.bUc:

' D.;. 443.r4,r; ul.COc: Wrrtl.
3o.7C--: May. -’ou.lUc: Ju»y, 4o/.*Ocj-

Forward Levels

of the pilot plant test work are
j
rams, the Sime Group aod its

1
1 associates now own 2.1m warrants

S'p:. St.WO-80. Sales, 5.749 Sots

in -iuiHr-i 5 > or-Uons.
PALM OIL w-'i UU.—I 4U7 . — oCl

p -r ptuis't ton; Oct. ,-,

1w-j8: Dtu.
t>t". SSTO-oO. Aorll. _sa4»-

:Vi; Ee4ft-7i#: Aug.
COCOA V.MS U-I^lr suarti'.—-Srut.

j^>r nwiric ton - Hit.. 2I.J12-
15: March. Ls/JoB-TO: M.V. Se.lTd-
Sa ; Julv. ".2.110-1:0: Sept- I— .HM->--*4.

Dv'C. Li/TjVSS. . _
SUGAR imurus i-cn* steady. Thi?

London U..IW pr-cc Qf “ ttnffl
.

v.Ma
L2 hh'1iw v» snu*>: Hu; ".whUej "

r.-S;o Ti-as £j iiliher «U Clot.—Oil.

• v*j.K':i: on** vsjr. -i-.-.ou,»
* 7 2.2i;.. IonJon 7 1-lrfl Escl-inpt.—
•1 tcmpu.i.

—

U3J.-1*04. up: lhrr-c
I. vistis. 2W».'j-0d.B:». - — ’ois
uf lO.uUU txay ounces caUt. Morning.—Osh. 2j-l.u-75.Op; Ui:w.. jiion'-b,.

2 -7.7-SJ.Vp. Scltl.-riicnt.' 2-73p. isns.
. • Il>U

TU vi.11 v«ry flnsav.— ttlctnoon.—
S.imLiriJ. usa Ko/.t* r3-> J n'-'.rte lpn_:

SOYABEAM MEAL -.3- fc;rj|v vlc.<iv.— -i-n. '.-ip-iol r-r mm In nr.: Oct.
2h t-m:2: I3"C. Cini.TOllGJ.W r-.h.
mr-.VXG3,3"i: ' Anri I- 2U”-jnj?..:.ft;
Juno. ttftS-UO- Aub. 2112-114.

Bo inis,
V/OOL; Or is- UiPTrs • -err slc;-'-

• Tic? rer l-Jlo..—

U

ti. D-c.
’T'l-j-T ttIi 27.3-33: M.-y. 25e.-.^;
Ju‘v, 274-30; Dei. 253-J I : D«. 231'-

—7. Ss‘f.- nil.
JUTE -.-.-3S ltl»‘-t. BjTT"" *t'"Sh v-h»-e” G ” •>‘-.'1':. S' .-i-Oci <: ’! 7 ter loi-u
ton. "El" ar;i.-. St- l-On Rji. 3.
Crlcu!t4 ---us -'-..ti'v — .pj-,
R:”3 rr « r -t'Jih. DumTc-o Toi.a
Fn*»r. -^'i! »7:7.7r-.
GT4IN .-TFij D.t'l c ' .—HHr.vr —rj,,,.

our uf the 10 . 6m warrant* in issue.

CSR A.VR
CSR bolds 3.12m oi tbe 25.85m

SI par ill ares in AAR. company
reported to tbe Melbourne Stock
E^chanae.
.AAR has rejected offer of S1.75

a share as totally Inadequate.

Tb* 1 WALLIS FASHION GROUP
Turnover for year ro Jan 31.

]:t. £lI.3Sm (£S.55niJ. Pre-tax profits,
>&• ! £732.000 i £401.000}. Total gross
511 - j

payment unebanged at 3.7St>.
•w. Surplus from directors’ property

;c.
' rc\nluation, £2.21m, ajainst £2.2m

-*•.
|
last year.
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Stock Exchange Prices

Quiet end to account
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Dcgin, Monday. Dealings End, Sept 2. 5 Contango Day, Sept 5. Settlement Day, Sept 13

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days
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comfortably in the

work house
B Exotic lanterns for outdoor barbecues look wonderful and

would look just as good indoors provided the ceiling is

high enough to give them dangling space without coming
into contact with everyone’s hairdo. These lanterns are in the

Elat Lighting range and- make good office or shop decoration
too. If buying for your home, do check the ceiling heights.

Hand-made in ivool and comm yams with little " beads ” of

twigs and natural fruit stones, they are in a fair range of colours

.

although I like the natural cotton or white best myself. They are

flame resistant They start at 030 each for smaller models and
are all much the same - shape, being variations on the long
keep-net that fishermen use or on pagoda shapes. The cheapest

has two bigger stablemates at £520 and at £7, then the prices

move up fast You can be really dramatic with a seven-feet long

model to make a pillar of light and excitement in a large room,
running almost from ceiling to floor and looking jery good in

russet colours as weH as white, but Chat will cost £45. A fouf-foot

keep net is £20 and there are square and pagoda designs at

about £15.

The photograph shows the shortest and the taDest They have
no rings for normal fitting .so that they must be bung by their

loops froin a brass hook or short chain which adds nine or ten
inches to the length of the fitting itself. But they are real features

in any decoration scheme, admired by all, and are excellent on

staircases—which mostly have one or two places with nigh,

ceilings—because the bulb is. hidden by the length but the light

is not dimmed. Stockists include most larger Woolworth branches.

Debenhams, John Lewis, United Drapery Stores and a lot of

independent lighting or gift shops around the country. Elitis

headquarters office is at Burston House, Eurston Road, London
SW15 6AR (01-788 9191). Photograph Trevor Sutton

Kitchen Devils are-more than
10 years old but it was roughly

10 years ago that I first came
across these useful imps. . I

remember using them for some
me and then being unable to

write about them until my fin-

gers had healed because I had
pot allowed for their extreme
sharpness. Harold Beamon,
who had found no sharp knives

in Britain then, had originally

imported some from Germany
and then set about looking for

the best sharp-knife maker in

Britain, finally ending np with

a contract with Taylors’ Eye-
Witness makers, whose lamb’s

foot knives and surgical steel

had already become famous.
The alliance has continued

because
.

Beamon's designs

improve and simplify while
Taylors hold the standards.

Many months ago, I complained

to Harold Bearston that there
were too few sharp knives with
really short blades—we all seem
to peel or pare with only a
short length of the blade which
means wasting half the blade
or holding the knife uncomfort-
ably half-way down the blade.
As though telepathy had been
at work, he bad on' his desk a
trial design, a shortrbladed par-
ing knife and he sent it along

Let me ask you a riddle. How
do you furnish a house in which

spare rooms double as working

offices complete with desk,

typewriter and comfortable

seating for the work that has

to be done in conference be-

tween two or more people, and

still have the rooms pleasant to

look at as well as comfortable

for both working and sleeping ?

My own answer is a Habitat

desk and shelf units with Adep-

tus chairs or settees. Each
working room, of which one is

often used by an elderlv visitor,

lias an Adeptus settee made of

two armchairs. The chairs open

up to make nice, thick foam

beds. You can buy them with-

out arms (quicker for conver-

sion to sleeping), with just a
back (also quick to convert) or

with two arms (slower to con-

vert, but only marginally

although you need more space

to fit the unfolded arm some-
where). Our drawing shows
two single beds, one with a back
and the other with two arms,

teamed with a double bed to

make a large corner seating unit

or to open up to sleep four in

comfort. They are of really

firm foam with softer foam- in

the back or arm which becomes
a headrest for head or piHow.
The Tange of covers is good—

I

hare blue denim reversed to the
darker blue side for the room
used by visiting grandsons or
elderly relatives and bright
green corduroy' in the office
where quite a number of people,
including a tall grand-daughter
sleep.

The single chair with back
Is £22.60 in Idt form if you make
yOur own covers, £34.20 already
covered or £3820 when covered
in your own material, which you
can buy and have delivered
direct to the Adeptus work-
rooms.
Then ibere is a slightly

larger chair-bed range

—

although the smaller is fine,
especially for temporary
visitors. In fact, the smaller
chairs are better. The double
unit, with back only, is £42.60,
£5920 or £6825 for idt covered

and your own. covers. The ser-

vice of fitting your own. covers

is especially useful 'and they
have an arrangement with the

John Lewis group that yardage
is delivered directly to them,
but I am sure most places
would do the same.
Besides the sleep/sit range,

there are many upholstered
chairs and settees at Adeptus..
Zoe is a very classical two-
seater sofa in brown denim at

£47.50 about which you can
hardly complain. The foam is

so firm that all Adeptus units

keep their shape really well,

and the tight covers resist

creasing. There are deep, wide
club armchairs, very ' modern
but with traditional loose
cushions mid the old solid look.

In the S range you can build
up your furniture by joining a
lot of narrow upholstered
pieces, from narrow chair to

wide settee.

The Jigsaw, rather like a
piece of jigsaw with a straight

back and curving seat, is

strangely comfortable and there
is a less exaggerated version
called Forma. Solo looks
Italian and is extremelv easy to

strip and recover after wash-
ing. Nosta. a comfortable easy
chair, is tbe devil- to strip and.
recover but does look nice.

Oddly, most Adeptus pieces
look just as good with a dainty
or traditional Liberty print or
with modem denims and
corduroys. There are show-
rooms and shops in Northern
Ireland and all around Britain
at Bristol, Manchester, Birming-
ham, Oxford. Aberdeen. Lincoln
and three in London at Isling-

ton. Primrose Hill, or Sicilian

Avenue ofE Southampton Row,
just north of Kingsway and
near a large underground car
park in Bloomsbury Souare.

I like lore seats, I like sort

of back-to-back seats and I like
their very prompt service

—

when they say three weeks they
mean three weeks.- I like tie
fact that all covers are remov-
able and rip on again. And I
like the fact that they do
efficient ntafl order sales for
those who cannot get to one
of. their shops—-many of winch
are too new to have, reached
telephone directories so ask for
the name of vour local from
Adeptus at 192 Balls Pond
Road, Islington, London N1 (OX-
359 6791).

I used a Sitikit for months in my car and perhaps that was too
long because I found myself thinking that it really made no
difference to my comfort, even on the longest journeys. Then

I to a passenger on a longish drive and he was delighted
with it while I—who had become so used to it—realized that I
did not like being without it. So it was a good idea after all.

Sitikit is a rectangular “ cushion ”, about 18 inches long by
10 inches wide. It is foam-soft an one side and a hard board "

on the other, and this cushion is ripped into a vinyl
“ envelope “. You use it as a back cushion—I use it that way with
the hard side against my back but many prefer the softness—

or as a seat, especially on soft upholstery, oar even in bed,
where I have not tried it. I find it a great boon when typing
and have even given up my old typing chair because;, with a

gap low in the back, it did not allow my Sitikit to stay put. The
curves into which your spine goes when you have.no correct

posture base or back make your backache—after a day’s typing I
feel as if I had been hauling weights or bending all day and Sitikit
does a great deal to prevent that particular kind of exhaustion.
1 found that it took rather a lot of getting used to—-particularly •

when used as a seat base. But it is worth it for car or office
or for anyone with back trouble. It is not cheap at £9.80 but
it is well conceived for it looks just like a document case
when carried about with you and makes a lot of difference

to Wimbledon or cricket matches—and what a great week this

has been for British cricket. It weighs 26 ounces, does give
your spine a fair chance (and where would we be without good
spines?) and it is sold directly by mail from E. Lacy-Bulbert,
designer and maker, -Wake’s-Way, Itchenor, Chichester. Sussex
PO20 7AN. Choose from tan, beige or black and sponge it

clean if it ever gets dirty which mine perhaps because it is

black, never seems to do.

SavemoneysensibV

atAfiaCarpets.

Buyends ofcarpet rolls
fromonly£1.95yard.

ChooseIranioursuperbremnant
offers inAfia Cords,"Wiltons,

TexturedBerbers, exclusive

Brussels Weaves,and from our

Quintessence Collection,the

vibrant new carpet rangefrom

Cabin Crafts ofAmerica.

Sai e money sensibly on our

magnificentmom size remnants.

W^acarpefe"
SlBake^t,LondonWlTel: 01-9350414/29S2

#.

1 a Malcolm and Joy Wilcox
started designing PVC aprons
more than, ten years ago,
specializing in the old-fashioned
advertisements oc merchandise
labels. They literally made tbe
aprons in "their own kitchens

and could hardly keep pace
with demand, so progress has
.been faster than they had dared
hope. Despite baying become a
genuine business and largely

liberated the kitchen for cook-
ing, this emepprisiag pair still

run a business on cottage indus-

try lines. They employ women
who prefer to work in their

own homes and who make the
-aprons to a high standard. All
kinds of accessories, like tea-

towels, tote bags, and oven mius
have come into the range and
PVC is now only a part of
their busy lives.

Here we show one of a
couple of ankle-length

.
hostess

aprons, for which I admit, so
strong a liking that four or five

hang on the back of my kitchen
door. More often . in long
dresses, skirts or trousers than
short ones, I have practical
hostess aprons as well as pretty
ones. My slender daughter and
grand-daughter wear prettier
designs over plain, clinging long
dresses and very charming they
look at parties or discos or
whatever the occasion - is

—

those Laima Ashley models that
have a skirt wrapping all the
way round the back can even
be worn with blouses only and
straight black dresses look en-

chanting with the pastel, dainty
patterns. It is a fashion that
makes a change from tbe eter-
nal jeans or denim 'skirts and

.

waistcoats, tiuat- current uniform
of the young and free who seem
to me to adhere to more rigid
fashion conventions than i did.
We photographed the pink

Mrs Beeton apron from the
Wilcoxes, spread out for you to
see in detail. On a white back-
ground is. a busy pattern in pink
and ochre. It goes on over tbe
shoulders rather than over the
head so that you do not need
to untidy your hair getting it

on. There is another, often sold
in the same shops, in black and
white, for Marshall’s Icing
Sugar, with a bold pattern giv-
ing an abstract impression of
cakes and a wedding cake
topped by what looks more like
the FA Cup than a loving cup,
which I assume, it is meant to
be. It is fetching over black
or white too. In fact, hostess
aprons need not be pure com-
monsenae for long skirts but
attractive additions at any time
so be ready to have two per

session, pretty and practical but
do not be tempted by full-

length PVC varieties which are
cracklingly uncomfortable and
really not even practical. I think
hardly any are being mode now.
They make good Christmas
presents and might even encour-
age recipients to help with the
washing up, provided tbe house-
hold has not given itself that
most useful of all appliances; a
dishwasher, which seem to be
getting more expensive by tbe
week. However, as I have been
saying for years and years, you
never want to live without one
when you’ve owned one for a
time -and 1 have since they were
in. two figures, which means
that my machine has so far cost

me peanuts annually, saved me
hot water, given me cleaner
dishes, tidy kitchens and more
time for work or my guests.

But that is off the track. Aprons
like Mrs Beeton and her icing

sugar companion are widely,

stocked at most of the leading
stores and especially at younger
stores like Peter Robinson's .Top
Shop and at Fenwick’s—there
was a good display at Fenwick’s
in the Brent Cross shopping
centre recently at £4.75 each
and you --will find many a
specialist kitchen shop also , has
them. For local stockists write
to Sari Fabrics, Berrirgton
Road, Sydenham Farm Indus-
trial Estate, Leamington Spa,
Warwicks (0926-35811).

, _-v; < :

Give Chessmen to tbe men

in your life, a new range of

men’s fragrances from Mary

Chess, naturally. The scent os

. fresh, though spicy, end- tedt-;-'

nical minds might Bke me to
.

repeat here the brief gdveh by

Bob Patterson, Mary Chess’s

chairman, to a master perfuntier

of Grasse. ** Give me ”, he

said, “ a refreshing and

stimulating fragrance based on

woody components such as

vetyvert bourbon (that’s

woody ?), sandalwood, fir.and

balsam needles combined with

amber, musk, the scent of the

rose, jasmin, verbena -and

lavender with the pesperides

notes of bergamot, lime and

petitgram.”

To which I can add nothing

but plain facts ; such as prices-

After Shave is £425 (for

109cc), Eau <Je Toilette is £3.40

or £520 for 52 and 109cc sizes

but there is a reffllable spray'

model in the larger size for

£6.50. Tbe Body Shampoo is

luxurious but take some time

to practise using it before you

begin to enjoy it My own
favourite is the Both Mitt a

'

rough towelling mitt filled with

fragrant powdered soap and

all in brown, cream and beige '

pocks. One complaint about -

the Bath Mitt—since it is

-too small for my hand I think

it might be for many a man’s

hand but I do accept that

bigger sizes mean higher prices

so would compromise at £2.25

which is good value. Ac

Harrods, Selfridges, Harvey

Nichols (Knightsbridge),

'

Jenners of Edinburgh, Rack-

hams of Birmingham. Jessops

of Nottingham and many ocher

leading stores and top chemists

all over Britain. You can also

buy, persooaHy-or by mail;

at Mary Chess," 7 Shepherd

Market, Loudon W1Y 7HR
(01-629 5152).

vrr •

for me to try. 1 loved it, used
it more often than most other

kitchen knives and longed for

it to come into production.

Three weeks ago, it was put on
sale at a .launtfr to the trade
and more than 75,000 knives'

sold almost immediately. Brice

69p including VAT. At SeL

fridges, all branches of
orcr the country ,

John Lewis, but Lewis’s), ka j

of Fraser stores (not Harip g
Bentails, Fortnum and f
and -leading hardware s .

Kitchen Denis is at 68 Tor a iwvrau id uL w auj
Green Terrace, London f
'for'those 'in difficulty. ' ' \

J .JAW
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.
• I came back from holiday to.find a Idt of letters aba

'

insects and those electric-shock killers—this pag*
two weeks ago. Many interesting points were raised; 'Si ,

shall do :some research and come back to tbe subjo‘4. ' '
onSatnrday, September 3. Meanwhile 1 should.

welcome experts’ information, blit I do mean expei.j .
•'

How, for example, does one .avoid killing useful insi^i

while murdering the nuisances and pests ? True,
cannot get through the mesh butwhat about small sj

fliers ? Eastjnead Electronics; one of the British

to which I referred, tells me that considerable v
„

expertise is necessary to advise on the correct light or *T : ‘

’

for specific sites so -I shall be asking them question" •

Anythmg that avoids spraying our breathing air wi**
'

. too .many chemicals must be welcotae so please let
^

;

know more about;these shockers. Meanwhile I shoili

pass on the methods of ode reader who tises her.fct&vw*
copy of The Times for killing bluebottles.. ' TO!

: .
»"*

*C7~**"*> m
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An exhibition, of domestic pottery at the Crafts A vi I fcq UAU
Committee Londoo centre, 12:Waterloo Place, London

is a pleasure, not, just 'a reconnaissance' sortie for those...,-;,. lfnia//liM
to buy any- pottery. If you: come away with nothing but vfW7 JrUFv Url
catalogue, -which gives a biographical note ahv^ParsdeT Brid2m£*m
potter, you. will still have .enjoyed the visit as long as var ox*-

pottery. A wall chart of original recipes to be cooked m
is to be pub&shed .very shortly at 40p-. containing a w - t t
information on pottery. Should you. want; to follow ^ DiSCOWN
interest locally,

-tbey have addresses of potters’ workshop^Yy
j
1

1
(Aim

wide arid they can also lead you to full or part-time is^ * I nUytl!
. • ..11 Hrrfvwinp vnur ov-t ‘ * * »

courses in case you would rather try throwing your
_

•Prices are average for mugs and casseroles etc.

^
* '* F

The London exhibition : will be-on until October 5SRI
it goes on tour around Britain. A" letter to the CAC vnil

the date of your local show, as soon -as it is scheduled, • — ^
will mail -you the catalogue or the recipe poster if you •*^/ ^sgggjf
for postage. The telephony number is 01-839 191/.

|

•

Kitchens are on’ show at the .Building Centre, combing

free kitchen planning serviced See fitments and access ^
well as appliances at a permanent exhibition and get

advice and service within .your budget—that is a luvel
•r .* * ' - 91 (.Vi/tea dive IV*.

is stuck with buying first and affording it afterwan
_

•

Jackson, a former interior designer and marketing me n

a kitchen manufacturer, is often there to give person.^.
aa

on planning, construction and colours but, should Q Ekl«ai

there is awavs somebody at Centreplanners, in riie latchc ’\|^b -Chiles

of course. Tlie Buildiog Centre is ct 26 Store Street,'
r,._ ^CTf&Ca

WC1E 7BT, very near Goodge Street tube station and ^
^

&

that go up Tottenham Court'Road. •
’

&• M *?_**!
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A SpecialMessage toallRepro-Lovers !
Slaughter in Edmonton .

J
now have the biggest collection of Reproduction Furniture assembled under one roof.

I wti! sell at prices that wit! deliberately undercut any of my competitors. So before you
buy, come and talk to me foe a deal unobtainable elsewhere.

TR ABiWl
GARDENS .fr.

;

•
‘

/ £
••• TheG.ofidop>!GHrrieA' .*£•

. C-i

.

;.•'• -'a
;: OcbtTfL. -r:-h

.Irrclugrftn tl- .Q vi 1 Jo'ar <• >n

v
;1
"

'

42/46r<?fafe
1

-Fniharii.

Yours sincerely,

32 Sllunt ttslts of doers

THE HAND BUILT
G.VLLERY CHAIRS

AND SOFAS
PINE MAiN IXEPIECES

AN1> DOORCASES

Pxjd&WNe

a LE FRAiVCAIS
j

|
Lunch or Dine J

In our Intinutu atmosphere ®

THE GALLERY CHAIR RIME MANTUEPIECES

MADE EY CR.iFTS.MES IX THE TRADmOXAL MASSES.
lit cotl sprain arm* 4i>d ««! SWAN GALLERIES

In our imlnwo atmosphere

ff SS3 Fathom Hoad. S.tV.3
* D1-A2 SbUS/4748

§ bpeuiui business lunen ta.SO

E* Next neck's regional menu

| ROUSSILLON
S Private rooms available for all

g types ol functions. lunches or

qirmefs.

MOTOR CARS

BMW 633 CS1A
Coupe

Arctic with irhiu-Muo
Interior.

Limited &llp dnierentlaL
Electric iutiroof windows.

Air tonrUlln-rtng.
TinlmJ u lints.

V97T.
Virtually utilised. 145 miles.

BrauufuJ or for
cclraniely accepuebio price or;

£13,500
Was for arrangement

6*8 3121

E MONEY ON
HENS & BATHROOMS /

MERCEDES 35D5E
1977, Plum coloured with
electric roof, windows.
Radio, tinted glass.

Under 3,000 miles

Only £12,000

0-340 0641

75 E-TYPE VI

2

Haril/soft top. Auto. Tuned

windows. Radio. 'stereo. MTiIto

with black interior. Perfect.

17.000 miles only.

CO.730 o.n.Bj

Tel. St. Ives (0430} 63316

HIGH POWERED
COMFORT

112 E-iyoc Jaguar 2 + 2, 1975.'
L-rcn. nils supvrb car has
rmilnil bodywork. faiuu wiUi
contrasting geniute leather
Nlgc interior. sun roof, unique
A Lrtinmvd tall pipes nihaust.
T-adlo. electric aerial, healed
rear window. Full service record
mvilLibV*. Taxed end 9ept.
In amazing condition. This
prestigious car is yours lor
only Co. 900 o.n.o.

TEL : 061-799 9117
QUICKLY I

LATE 1974 CHEVROLET
Monie Cano. Two owners from
new. Only 16.000 miles. Two-
door white with shlie vinyl
roof. Tinted electric windows,

S
;rural locking, air ctmdlUoned.
terno. radio. &- track. UTille-

??“ srJSBrJs&aa
resartlleos of cost.

Ten.: Boldou 4899

come along AND SEE OUR EXTEN-
SIVE RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST
DISPLAYS IN LONDON. -COMPARE OUR
PRICES. KITCHEN a BATHROOM FURNITURE

P. HART & SONS LTD.
|i 3m Teiruce Hstcules Raad S E 1 Telephone iJI 92ti 086 S :4 ImeG*

Only ;’C9 yards from R-y 8ci

,L0UNGE SUITES-GALORE!

i II IHI II MlfTTTiir
1

mi rfniifirTimnni
—

' CMtAoUeAdWd'* OF BEAUTTHA.UXW0ESUCT6S AT

GREATDISCOUNTPRICES

THIS SUNDAY 21 AUGUST
8.30 a.m, - 2 p-tn-

Monday - Friday 8 «.m_ - 5.30 p.H.

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE
4 ANDALSOAT Z83 Hictatylul land- LZ-Tri<81-733 5US

^|^|^^^pj|pP^RooksmoorMills

MtBPSTJEIIfSS:78 !

UNCHALLENGED LEADERSHIP
Leading experts now recognise us as nanu- .

factirere of tie finest quality Lounge (I III
Furniture In tils awn try. As we are lie -KXx®
only upholsterers eslnsiuly selling our

own products direct to you, we can offer tklT
snlng* of at least 351% off aoroal
Heteil Prices. tT^-^T;'
MAKE HO MISTAKE—BUY THE BEST

*

iWtaftB*' m Lnsge Srita te steck

102 C0BTWNRD.EC2.TtL:O1*239 9055
'

ALSO ArOUfifACTORV 280. 295 ANGEL RD. EDMONTON W6
OPEN SUNDAYS -9am -2pm. MON FBI. 9am-0pm.

Waterproof^
Mattress .ffk

Covers

M.GJB. 1975

fFiamcncot . O. U. Radio,
electric aortal, hoad restraints.

Pularly oervlcod. Uoderseated
In reeled. Low mllKiiie.

very nood condlUon througb-
tnu.

£3.193 o.n.o.

_ Tel. roar t ai-343 5778.
Homo. Upper Warllngbam 3634.

MERCEDES 250
AUTOMATIC 1976

Grer. P T««tatraUon. under
16,000 miles: electric roof,
windows, radio/ 8 track Bterea v

ExcaHeu condition
£9,900

01-304 25*04

RENAULT STL, 397S <N Roa.l.
yellow with black trim. Hour
channo gearbox, radio, mint con-
tinLan. 30.000 n.Hea only. £1.330.—Tri 581 2254

RANGE rover. * R * registration,
white. 8.000 miles. Burglar
alarmed. £8.000. 657 5675.

fl.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Sales and
Service.—01-660 0686, :

^flrffflE8iKi3K;[a^s
I [ jiijd !.=»= £ ! l3
lE&zmMEsmsa

IkO or CIAC rc,v

1,'liCLC KUAL'i. tXACTO'; ON SEA, LilSi.X

PersonalSelf RilhesWeLaMs

ZtorEOVD postpaid

Etira la^ rtoregc died, 42*brt£
,JtP’niato in

gold vinyl wBhnBKsbongsuppMts- Fcito 1A

when noth use. FWpii'pmlecl bte^ats, Bnww,

dpOws and oK. 6tan darmi duM,and

Tpcffts. TiertendCTa

SCXJTHfflN CONSUMER PRODUCTS.
DepLTT 20SX

-YMbFta lontlKi RLSWilAreCam, Sumj:

snsussnsssssssas:

RINCE KITCHENS LTD. 810“
if «w COMPLETE senlea

EXPERT PLANNING AND PROMPT DELIVERY OF
LEADING EUROPEAN KITCHENS

FITTING /TIL!NG/PLUMEING/ELECTRICAL
Talk to ua about your dream kitchen at

ALLS WELLS PARADE. *9 HIGH STREET,
IPLE FORTUNE. LONDON, N.W.11 Of al PINNER, MIDDX,
n tuna 01-429 TOM

RjSNTALS -

W.C.l

Huuv wlili gardun. con'.uilcnt
1u West Und and ctlr . f‘r-
aanu-' rumbked i.'iik pntltju; *-

.Ol mol. cous. luduillna c.h..
Ibundrj'. utrer. rto. -imioni
Llunrn with dlsJi t .’-li r.

>tv.ala lUSpo&al. ate. 5 iW|r
lion. 2 bcdru-jinx. Av^tla'.'V
inunedlaulv lor a months pluu-

i:120 p.w.

TcL 278 1651—9 am-2 pm

AMERICAN COMPANY
SEEKS

a .^-DOdruam Mttfl;-. u-balrtroura
huUic with Siiijll CJr.'.-n, ui-
lurnishcd. In 61. Julin'a Wuo J.

X.'nsl no ion. Ijjfft.'UibrjJgj ur
ti'iL-bcu fur stmor wtecaiUo;
H-iT. Kvsv doslred.

Pletiit iolcptione Ml&j SLCCt,
01-265 8444.

LUROT BRAND & CO.

HT'DE PARK CATE
Charming pentAou-so, 2 rooms,
k. 3e b. Aouablo Scm. 15. £73
p.lV. Long lei.

KENSINGTON BLOCK
2 bed*.. 2 rccept. k. & b.
C.H. balconi*. £120 p.w.

Telephone : 01-584 3189

ARE YOU A HUNTER 7 l arrter A
Davlw. one ol Lanuon'a lusi
pompuu-i agents, will gel flu a
fu-Tttubed flat or house In 2i
liuurb—dlrao^t. it you nrc a
Grade A l perfect] tenant.—334
5252. .

STUDIO, ssfL. adtacent medieval
r^nnnmiie 2i> ntUi-s Lundon with'
k'd/b. garoqe. log rircv. fields.
o-..-n rirur: nbout £40 p.w. : pos-
dlbl» reduction for - approx. 8
hours' assistance.—mi. Eden-
brtdge 5500.

K.a.l. fo. itisiDn' furnished flats
and nonses In London. Ourn
M ntUu u-frldays- M.50-5.0U.
Knlahtsbrldae olflop Ml SAW.'

.

Fulhatu ofRca aol^oSST. Rcocml'a
P-r- oftlco T2^ o61i».

WE DO NOT CLAIM lo ho nuni-
dans. Ite do irj’ barilor to find

. good tenants for good proper iiuj.
TVlenhone us lo discuss your

RIVERSIDE BLOCK. 1 ulham.—
Umirj' lurnlilicil UaL 2 beU-
fooms. 1 recent., modem fcltchcn
ond tuduuom. Go, p.w. lari,
service choree and roies, min. let
6 months.—Tel. Ul-750 2556.

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
tollable nod also required for
diplomats and execo lives. Lona or
Jiurl lets. In nil areas. Llptrlcnd
A Co.. 17 Stratlon Street. W.L,
OT-4f9 6554.

FLATLAND. 7V. BackUiEham Palace
RcL, S.H.l. Centrally located lux-
ury short, lets. £40-2500 n.W.
.Visa long lets In best anus liom
£55 p.w.—T«l.: 828 8251.

SHORT LETT Central London's
specialists In short larm holiday
lets. 2 lvmbc min.'. Ring us for
Immediate sympathetic help*
Around Town Flats 229 003a.

WANTOO urgently. central/
suburban house 'flats far over-
seas Onus. £30'C56u p.w.—
Birch A Co.. 01-955 U117 (any-
time*.

KNIOHTSBRIDGE.—AtliacDVO 1-
riodronn! ilat, Jong or short let.,

Own antranee, near all amenities.
£75 flffiy inclusive 5H4 2297
any time.

ARCHITECT DESIGNED Re03Tl»'
PsxH flat. 1 dWe.. 2 single hrd-
rnom. sHtlM/dUUng 6. k. b..
ruuy fttiedlc.R.. T.V., £40 p.w4
U49 165222.

LANDLORDS, lfe ursmtly need
bed-sits. . flats, hbuses In all
area*.—

U

opct Bcrtolav FLit
Agency. 724 1*17. or T24 17UU.

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS, rou~
have the hnrni.—wa hava the
Ideal tenant, so phone Cabban L
Gaaolae. .589 5481.

NEAR OXFORD. Enloy quiet, tra-
cIoub homo during, our absence
abroad. 6-12 months, end 3cut.
Rent negotlabloi (035 5B4i 4-15.

KEW.—Fundshod 4-bod. honsr,
available nild-ScpL £85 p.w.—
R76 7694.
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To place au

advertisement in any of

these categories, teL

private advertisers
ONLY

01-837 3311

appointments
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with

advertisements that hare
appeared, other than

cancellations or

alterations, teL

:

Classified Queries Dept.

01-837 1234, Estn. 7180

Appal ntaients Vacant
BuKUiMf to BanneM
Can tracts and Teodntri - -

Domestic and Caiartns
Situation*

Educational
Entertainments •

Financial . .

Flat Sharing
Legal Notices
Huiur Can •
Proparty . .

Rentals
Secretarial and

Secretarial Appointments
Shop Around
Situations Wanted

Box No. replies should bo
addressed to:

The Times.
P.O. Her 7. „New Printing Haute Squaro.

Cray's Inn Road.
London WC1X 8EZ

D-adllae for cancellations and
alterations to copy (except for
proofed advrrtlaoraenls* I*
13.00 hre prior to Uio day of
publication. For Monday's
fiiut the deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellation* a
Stop Number will bo Issued to
the advertiser. On any
subsequent Queries regarding
the cancellation, this .

Stop
Number must bo quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisement. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments are handled each
day we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if yoa spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect
insertion if you do not.

BIRTHS
PHILUMORE On August 18th.

1.-77 at SL Teresa's Hospital.U Imblctitxi. Id NathsHo i'dco
Psqutoi and Francis—a con
iriiL.it Anthony i. brother lor

Arabella.
SHAKtRLiY.—On Aug If.® 1P7T.

to Susa < ace Tajnblln) and
Alan of W«>Is Folly cottage,
Mt»nan-in-MarsA—a son Graff-W JDraa

WORTHINGTON ,~On 1731 Alia.,
to Mary face MocUnto^hX aad
.'ilchiot—a son David I

.

MARRIAGES
BLEANEY : CARO.—On AODUSt 1A

al Ltiuncheld Pam Bieansy of
i;avlB u;d;iw.. owed. Stayer to
Jeanne tTancolse Caro of \cr-

_ TPne* le HouIbmb. Fiupce.
BARR : GUARD. — Or. Tuesdcr.
August ltih. Alan Frond* San-
to Satan Catherine Guard.

DIAMOND WEDDING
BUDGETT ; MARCHI.—On 20iil

Aug.. 19X7. at Buenos Aires.
.Argentina, William E. Percy
DnduEtt to Haydite Mam III. Now
at " Qtwj'tlda Solcombe.
Devon.

Non-
21

8
21
21

For tvlsdom is boner than

C
oWm: and all thing* that may

desired are not to be eoi
l-ired to It. "—Proverbs- 8:11.

BIRTHS
CUMMINC.—On August 3 Tilt, to

Lia mw? uuthou-i and Nigel—

a

daughter.
Davis.—

O

n Auouit iPUt. at Roa-
hill General Hoipltjl. Lc> Ursula
nec Itlct i and. Christopher—

a

DE
Uauqhlor I LIOT7 _
souza

—

on .< _
Wendy (noc Thgut-l and Urals—

i Jull cm i

.

August 1C®. to
' and Ur
brother lor

BRRINGTON.—On August lBih.
1V37 at High Wyconib" Hosi»'tal.
to Jane fnae Henry • and Grorer—a daughter.

GILBERT.—On loth Ol
IrTT. at BritLh Military
rdtal. Hansi.-ong. to KU'fct and
Jafin—a daughter _ (Urathcr
Mar-iom. a sister lor Gecrge.

of August.

HOPKINS.'
Dutwirn .

Atunut ltnn _—....... Hospital to Sylvia rnee
Kateiii and Martin—a tfcuaivser

.
Flirt :Vjw Fllzab*® Bevnon.

LEATHAM.—On August 18 at fedtth
Gavel Hftsoltat, Bmsuels to
U-utUmi inee Stelm) and Simon

LLEWELYN, GREENFIELD.—OnAm ISrth at City Hostolal. St
\3wiw-. to A*)11? end Richard

—

a Uauphter i Ka'li
MOLESWORTH.

Ine Sarah/.
August a at

Guy's Hoepiul, loadon. to
Nicola moe Regan i wife of
L-autoaant-Colonel Antoni’ J- L.
Molesworlh—a son (James
Robert Undsay>.

MOSS.—On August lGih, at Bed-
lord, to El“Jnor (nea Rent and
Uuoli-—a son f.Andrew James
Com [belli, a brother for Patrick.
tXMAN—On 15® Angus! 1977.PAXMAN
to Mary
Phlllo—

a

Plilltp >.

«'nee Ultherowl and
second son (James

DEATHS
I ALEXANDER OF TUNIS.

MAKGARCT COL' ••'ESS.—On
August 17th. at Whitfield
Loose. Windsor Forest. Funeral

CHITTy'.—03 Thursday. 13ih
August, at the uswesny Dis-
trict hospital. the Rev. Dr.
John Helginra? ChlUr. sped 78
veara. Funeral at uanritacadr
V.M.. n<v>r Oswestry. jlondav.
Auqast 22nd. Sarce it bi.
Doiiaa Church. 2 n.ni. Oow-
ffi to LrAr^.l.M.^.U.L.U.
Hospital. TTanskel. c. o. Dr. Guy

FlTCGERAUJ.—On AtHBtf 17®.
1L7T. in d >ieatoilold. Sussex,
nursing hone. Laura Frances
Fitzgerald, aged 93 year*.

FRASER.-—On iy® August. X977.
oeaseftiZIr. a: h« home, SouUt-
coie. button RuJd. Slirewsborj-.
Stella Joan Maxwell. Vila or Uia
Lite Wing Commander H. X>.

Eraser, O.B.E.. and mother of

John H. D. Fraser. Family
flowers only: donation* to Cancer
nr«areh. Funeral at St. GUes
Church. ShnfWibun'. al a.uO
o.m.. on Tncsday. August LLsro.
tpliowed bsr prttato cremation.

MARKER.—-'n 17th August. 1^J7.
suddenly, at Kingston Hospital,
alter a short Illness. Edward.
tr-io-.-ml haitond ol Rose and
father of Jo.tn and Nicholas.
b> r4cr PI Corlstophcr s
Ciinr'-h. 5 p.ni. Cror.iallon at

HandaUs - Park. Monday. liUnd.

H^VTHCOTE.—On lGSt August.
Clare, bo’oted wife or AnUionr.
much loved motoor or Dudley
aid grandmothur or Petifqnnfr.
R i,<|ul«in Mas* lo he held at
Italy Kedeemur Church, on 24t,»

August. No tatters, and no
flovers, pica*®. . ....

HELHORi.—On August 17Ul.

1077. Je*sta-I. moUiLT of Pcgsi

.

Pamela. Peter. Paula . end
PatrU:. at the homo of her
daaghlcr Pamela Storey, after a
lung Illness cornua rously borne.
Funeral service la be held at
Tito Putney Vale Cremoterium.
on Tuesday. August i5nL at

HUGHES.—On 1« July. 1977 m
D"a’. Kent. Miss Drtphre
Hughe*, late oT 0> Grosvenpr
Streer. London 11M. Tl.e
ronural has already taken puce.

JESSEL-—On August lUlh. sud-
denly and peacetully. Sir George
Jess el. Bt.. M.C.. tied So. ot

Ladliam House. Goudr.urst. Kent,
deeply adored husband of Betty.
Funeral strictly private. No
flower*. No memorial service.

lewis.—

O

n August 17®. Aft
Barnabas Nursing Home. Worth-
ing. after an lilneas faced with
bruit courage, lady Elizabeth
Karty Lewis. v:lfc of too late Sir
Wilfrid Lewis, and much loved
mother of David and Michael.
Private cremation. Fondly flower*
only. Donations. If desired, to St
Barnabas nursing home. Columbia
Drive. Worthing. Mwnartzl ser-
vice at Itchlngfloid to be announ-
ced utrr.

MacFADDEN.—On 17® August, at
rrenchay Hospital. Bristol.
GUUan. dearly beloved mother of
Cliarlas and stsrer ol Gerard.
Funeral sendee anil cremation at
Haycombe Crematorlnm. Both.
T1 a.n.. 25rd August.

PRIOR-PALMER On lolh August
lsCTT, pcacofofly. at (lie Middle-
sex Husplral. Malar Gen era!
Geo(Me Erroll Prior-Palmar. C.B..
D.S.O.. or Appleshaw House,
ffampslilrc. Funeral private, at
Appleshaw Church. Memorial
Scrtlcc to be arranged.

STEPHAN.—On the 19® Ang.
1977. peacefully in har home.
Creel: House. West Wittering.
Susaev. most dearly beloved
Nora. Fan era 1 servlre rr-d
buriol at 3.30 p.ni. on Tuesday.
23rJ August at toe CliUrcit. Vl’-s!
Wltlerlng. Fltr/.’ers to F.dward
White A- Son. 5 South PallaoL
Chichester, tel. 8313d. or dona-
lioiLs to Research Fund. Medical
Oncology. St. Bartholomew’

a

MEMORIAL SERVICES
GOUGH.—A eeqizleni service In
memory of Dv. WUfnd Oougb.
will ba Held at EL Ptmataft*
Church. cnnbFoob. on Wednes-
day-. 34th August. .1977. -at
10.30 jjn. It is hoped drat oil
friends wlH attend.

IN MEMORIAM
COOKSON. HUGU.—On Aus. 20®.

1vbd. botoved husband or Gzaclo
vilu died Sept, loth, 1903- Vury
much loved and always mlssoJ
by thalr niece—Mor&hlc.

PORTMAN, GERALD WILLIAM
BERKELEY, eighth Viscount.—Da
till* his bUlinloy. darling Gerry,
who died Novetobor 3rd, 19b7.
HI* courage Uartnp years of ill

lu-oith. iua meal devotion and
sense of fun- will never be
fargattea- “ A clean heart end
a cheerful spirit."—Nancy.

RICHARD. W.rDOLPU.—On his
birthday, ultli tnu.

RUMBLE. AilANUA.—In ever lov-
ing and ever lasting nmmoty of

a beloved wire and lUrllng
mtmunT. So terribly missed by
Bob. Sammy and Guy.

STOREY,—In loilng memory of
my brother Biyan and of our
dear mother and faUier.

—

Graham.
WOLSTENCROFT, VA1E3UE nee

Hamilton i
.—On Cist Angurt

19>i. UeiovBd wife and mutofr.
Always lonngly remeiuberod.
in. to. Domino. Soeravl.

ACKNOWXEDGMENTS
GOUGH.—Dr. Isabel Gough iriehaa

lo Uionh friend* for letters,

flowers and donations Which she
hope* to acknowledge personalty
la due coarae.

HOLT.—The family of the lata
Frank Folleit would like iu thank
all kind Mends for their sym-
pathy and help. A memorial ser-
vice will be held Uttar Ln London

PERSONAL COLUMNS j
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

ALSO ON PAGE 21

ANNOUNCEMENTS holidays and villas

SOCIETAS
Foflowing our oariler annomKement tn Hie Timas wo are pleased
to report that all 1* cabin weal with oar new venture and & whole
aerie* of information pantos havo been arranged- . . .

For the benefit of those who missed too earlier adwt it la
iepoal.nl hdtpwith, , . .

A new venture ln frhmdly rdallaus for Imaginative people who
would welcome the opportunity of COHVbtofafl their aoclal pleasure
vrllh their social coasclcan.

If you will anJoy the company of a host of mw friends In toe
30a and 40a who win be arranging social activlUus then telephone

MRS ROSAMUNDE RUSSELL
Ofl 01-229 2748

who will be hamr* Is send job details^

funeral arrangements

J. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNCRAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chapel*
49 Edawart? Road. U J

01-7113 tolTT
49 Marlons Road. W.8

01-937 0737

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

THE AGE OF ELEGANCE
Music at Elcot Peis. Newt
September 24®. DUuior
r-ndloUght and concert 1
The Silvan Players, directed
by MARTHA KINGDON WARD.
Clarinet. Tlckol*. £4-00. and
brochure a vaila Ula from Haport
Hmertalnments. 91A Chrl^t-
cnurch Road Reading RG:2
7UD iSAE pleaae). Tdephune
07.'4 S6tr:-«a. or Elcot Park
Hotel. Mewbnry^ TolaOboae
04885 276. 421

OPEN AIR THEATRE <436 24314
.Music Hjll Gala. Sun. 21st
August. 7.30 p.m. with- Hinsdale
Landjn. Gaj-a Brown. Fcnella
Fielding. Bernard Crc&slaw and
xaany others. Seats £2.00, £1.60
( half price children;

.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

UNWANTED—LOST
Dolly they arrive, the strays
and abandoned. Uie sict and
Uie Injured. THE WOOD
GREEN .INLMAL SHELTER.
601 Lordsnip Lane, London
X22 5LG (Hon. Treasurer. Dr.
Margaret Young \

.

has cared
for these animals since 1924.
It has a Free Ciiaic for toe
sic!:, a Cat Sanctuary ax Lord-
ship Lane and a Home for
Stray and Unwanted Animals at
Heydon. nr.- Hoystan, Herts.
Plccse help to beep toe work
going by sending a donation.
Visitors welcomed.

__ HosDltai; London.
SYFRET.—On August J 3th. In a
motor accident In France. Susan,
aged 27. vei^- dearly loved
dsuohtor or Anne ami Ted. sistor
of Toby and Nicholas, niece at

tA£=8T. August 1C. luddogir.

on WudnMsday, Aogust 24to. at
o.-jO p.m. Famliy flov/irl only.
tf-MP Don s llvna If uqtlreil to
toe Royal National In-- a rate for
-he Blind.

5li(l-THOMSON.—On Angus! 14.
denly. whJ’e on holiday In the" e.

.
Hobi-rIsland of Hydra. Gre«

Basil Hamilton, lately
Buenos Aires Herald.

Greece. Robert
editor of

Argentina.
Darling hastend of Ainu and
dear son or Carmen. Burial tool:
place HmJra. August 10. Temno-
rary l.k. zddrata : c/o 13 Elgood
Atnoi, Nortowond. Middlesex.

WILSON. G1VENDA.—On 18th
August. peacefully. at St.
Stephens Hospital. beloved
daughter of Elsie Wilson, of
Melbourne and dear friend ct
man:'. Service at Putney VaJe
Crematorium on TUsjdar. —3rd
Aug., at 9.30 a.m. AU ln-
cmirta* lo E. B. Ashton (Funeral.

£
1rectors I . vo Fulham Rd..
W.o. Dordtlons to Actor*

Benevolent FunJ acceptable at 6
Adam* St.. W.C.2. Memorial
Service lo be announced later.

On August lSto.
peacefully. a» Nvwbrough Friary.
Comcold. Yorks. Beni, vrifo of
Capt Malcolm wambwcll. Funeral
sorrice St Michael's Chutrh. thr:-
wold. Monday. August 22nd. at
3 P.m. Followed hr private cre-
mation at Yorti. Howera. ricas«.
to ComvolU Church on to
Chapman Medd * Sons. Funeral
Directors. Eastagwold. Tel

:

31370.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is too largest singlo supporter
In toe U.h. of research lnio ad
lorai* of cancor.

Help us to conquer cancer
with a legacy, donation or *' la
Mcmartuin " donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. TXT, 2 Carlton House
Terrace. London SlvTY 6 AH

DAVID JACOBS
win apnea! tomorrow an BBC
Hadlo 4 at li.io ajn. on bc-
hair of the Historic Churches
Prt,5£rvaUon Trust. Tlie Trust
Is In urgent need or funds to
assist too preservation or toe
many historic cliurchcs which
form so Imporrant a nart of
Eng Iand'* ^architectural hert-
xa?*

:
All donalions toanUully

recelnJ and acknowledged

—

Historic Churches Preserrotlcn

SW?

6
,

'6EA
Uh4im P4,acu* L,odon

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,685
This pu=l£, used at the London B regional final of the Cutty
Sark.- Times National Crossisord Championship, was solved
within 30 minutes by 37 per cent of the finalists.

ACROSS
1 HavJjns [alien, one did light

WOrii 17).

5 Connexion gives Ananias no
right to a single issue {7).

3 Artillery padre ? Too tingle-

hearted (5).

10 Something stronger than

11 wwSrftun*'
7

tide a tree (fi).
*XJ0

\ J

17 ^>Lncs 7 ^105-

12 Old steel needed to boost Norwich gate cocdd be bam-

5 So dear, tins post (4-6).

6 Any around ? No. ' That
could be irritating (5).

7 Court attention when the
run is over (4, 3).

8 You get it right in the
north-east and In temeb-
papev (5).

the output of China (8).

14 Made umveJcomc by
squid? (a).

13 Pat’s obesity ? (6-3).

perlog Sir Thomas (9).

a 17 Punishing work and gets
one nowhere (9).

19 Bird fatal to Icarus (7).

tarianism (7).
22 Saucy antic (5).
23 Whit a time of it, with a

Wow-out
!. (3).

25 Composer going by air—or
road? (4).

Solution of Puzzle No 34,684

18 Solid fpel stuanon—the n Proust's eccentric vege-
Litest rook ! (9).

20 A powerful body (o).

22 Apple rustic aboard IS).

24 You enter in deficit ? Hard-

ened to it! (6).

26 Collecting frank proofs of

conveyance of
.
a Greek

letter not long ago (9).

27 A charmer soon after Mid-
night (3).

28 Ihose who tackled Lytidas’s

brrk “ with curses dark ” ?

(7).

29 Beatified one mentioned by
Dante, S3y (7).

DOWN
1 Sung’s role lududes perfor-

mance at milking time (9).

2 Chase a girl into Tennyson’s
tavern (7).

3 Tone poem very audible far

from tbe coast, I note (9).

4 Hamlet’s forefathers were
•o uncouth (4).

KRISHNAMURTI
TIib waU-lmotvn revolutionary
rtiiplou? spraXar an4 eduualor
wt!l be holding pabUc talk*
and discussion meetinos at
Broritwand Pork E<tnca['onuI
Ci-nlrj. Enmdran. nrar Alres-
fonl. Hants, at Jl a.m. on
August 27. 33. 30 and Soox.
1st. 3rd and 4th. fto ttcheis

For dataUs of train
and coarii arrangements front
Loniton otaaso telephone
Bramdeon 328.

WOMEN'S LIBBERS.—What about
uOjOOO unborn sisters rilled In

"ihnT?*
year? UFE ‘0936

leopard’ cat COAT.—Good con-
dition—sea For Sale.

AT MAYFAIR. 1usury flat. See
Rentals column.

dr. moreau geeks tocum. Animal
trainer preferred.

HOGARTH. Hogarth. Hogarth
Hogarth Tutorials. See Services.MEDIUM SIZED V.K. public COItt-PWV—see Bustness Opps.

STUDIO. GSR. .on fenn 26 mile*
London.—Soo Rentals.

RARE AND FINE Wine* and UUtZ.—See For Sate.
BE A COOP NEIGHBOUR—Can
you sporo one Sunday afternoon
to hare lonely old people to
tea?—Phone Contact. 01-240
OttoO.

HAPPIER LIVES for lonely old
osoplo can be provided by your
Will. Please, include a beouesi for
Lie National Benevolent Fund for
too Aged. 12 Liverpool Street.
London h02.

GHOST WRITER. required to write
lntrre»ilng and absorbing story.—HTUo for taiervlew to discuss
domns to Mr. R. Sleigh, MB1
House. Staiuitfiqflrtd. Bury St/
Edmund*. SufToIt.

NORTHAW OLD SOYS. Wide and
Cheese Party. 9th January, at
Colet Court.—Write to Thomaon.
West Tythorley. fur further
detail*.

SHE FOR YOURSELF, how to help
tooss who can’t see. The
Jewish DUnd Sodr-ty provides
residential homes, day centres,
holidays, eocUI service* and
rehabilitation for blind and pai^
ttally righted persons and their
families. Help please I Dona-
tions lo: Han. Trea», JBS. Boom
4. 1 CMoti HHI, London. W.2.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY Jean dartoiR.
Bud (B.C.I.

wanted, weekend rider, evpert-
^nerd. WhnbleAm axul Rlchmcmd
f private i .—Tel.: 736 1016.

COOKS 7 CATERERS 1 Equipped
Kitchen to lol N.W.l.—See
Rentals.

SUCCESS!

This delighted advertiser

booked on our series

plan (4 +;i free) and

had 35 replies I
"

I could

have sold the house 12

times over!" If you

would like this sort of

response, why not phone

now!

SHEEN RICHMOND
3 bedroom s-’c.. close
shops and transport. 2
Intercom rocopis.. kit-
chen. separate w.c. cnH
gdn. A prnttT f.u.,|ly
house ln 3000 i^tanUrn
order In a q-det tree
lineit road.

Tel. now

Telephone

01-8373311

CANCER RESEARCH
In our Iona struggle to un-

dcrhiaud the causes of cancer.

We ar<- having la look deeper
and dwper Into toe Uvtng cell.

Into the lnnannost secrets of
Life Itself, Please help onr wort:

B
- sending a donation or lc
emorlani " gift to:

IMPERL1L CANCER
HtaCARCH FUND

Roam 160H
P.O. BOS 12-a

Uncoln'5 Inn Mclcu
Londun WC2A oPX

MELLER5H & HARDINC roqalrc
turnishrd fiat tor lady executive.—Seo Rentals.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS 7 U coUJd
Jj#

if you oae The Christmas Gift
Guide to soil your prodocts- To
find out more about our gancrocu
discount rates For early booring
rim ui-278 9351.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

Other dabs pay
commissions to

taxi drivers,

for customers

the

Gaslight DOES NOT

SO INSIST THE DRIVER
BRINGS YOU TO LONDON'S

BELLASLB CLUB
Eacfc a winner every Ume, at the
GASLIGHT, a Quality Estab-
lishment with a proven succe»s
record of satisfying too cilwtt
ll offers. Splendid Restaurant
Facilities. Cabaret. Attractive
Company, Courteous Service.
Bars from 6.30 p.m. Restaur-
ant jwn 8.GO p.m. nnlJI toe
party hours. Monday to Setur-
day. Sun. Closed. 4 Doha of
York SL, St. James's. London.
S.wll. Vel.: 01-930 1643 OT
01-734 1071.

UK HOLIDAYS

SOVIET UNION

SvUVElS^Y
2
HOUDAYSW OTTERED by

T-I4 nights en-lnciuslvv sx
ciiancr tour* iroi 9.
Departure^toOcMfter 1. S.

Special grrangme-ta- envar

visits to: Moscow & Leningrad/
Ktav^ Ui» Blue Doiu« .01 CPB-- -

4*13 samarttand.- Gtamer-
2S Velvet
the Bisrii “T,d_a Sujooa
Special—Mid-Term Trco,.

ar.l. mSEBARlES KCLJ.TJE
sns TO GOTH MObCOU *

Moscow

AUTUMN IN JERSEY

AT LA PLACE HOTEL

Why net spend a fpv.- days
av.-ay at this first-dasa hot>:i 7
£V0ZY comfort and £ hlqli
standard of cnlslne praised by" Lo Monde ".

Find our moro by wrilina or
dumbiS today :

LA PLACE HOTEL,
Houle da Cato. La Haul?.
SL BrcLade. Jersey. C.I.

Tel. : 0634 44261

A-A-/R-A.C. 4-Star Hotel.

rJght weekend
[or *nl7

.Is time 5s vary short please
s^nd today is? full details and
all-in prices to:

DiTOLUJST MOSCOW LTD<
$ZQ Regent Sreet.

London «T.R < PO-, _
Tetashone: Ol-patt S

Membar of ABTA

AUTUMN SUNSHINE
ERNA LOW

Erjoy s September Sunshine
HeUday wllh wanA bathtoa
and good food.

Majorca" "
September ID

Days and Cola sou VTcotoa
to «M>eat Mu |ana. Bill '3
u-cels 1 . September and oeio-
hg departures from Gatwlcl:.
CORSICA: September 26. Last
rtaiye to onjoy this, year this
xuteastJc Island *: budoa cost.

WHk from £82 (bed and
brukfsst). one weak from
L7u (sekf-catenogi. .

AUVERGNE COACH .TOURS:
Sepu.-Tiber IO. visit tots -

heyutlinl region in Inter*sting
coMgaay. £155.
AUSTRIAN GASTRONOMIC
^l£X8: September <1 and
-September fi m FUzmooa.-
Senburg Teuton. 035 (ana
week), 079 (2 weeks).

For OCTOBER, and NOVEM- _BEH Sunshine Holidays . coa-
guI! toe Ena Low Antnmn and
H'toter Sunshine Selection.

ERNA LOW LTD
21 (T) Old ErOmton Roatt

London SW7 GHz

01-534 9010/3343/4543/3393

WINE AND DINE

TRADITIONAL SUNDAY LUNCH
at an untradllloual price. £7.SO
bay* you a superb four-course
Sundry lunch with unlimited
wlac: service and VAT hudtided.
This break with tradition happens
every Sunday at ton Yrnlage
Room. Inn on the Park. Hamil-
ton pIjco. Park Luis. London
VTA 1AZ. For reservations tele-
phone U1-49S* OUHB.

SUaniER SALES

GRAMOPHONE RECORDS. 15* r
discount till 20th Auonst.—Dts-
cnrlo. y Shepherd SI. Mayfair.

FRENCH CLOTHES or English
Pros'6 Lfdl*. Bale starts now. All
at half ttrtce.—331 3075.

FROG'S LEGS or French clothes.
Sale start* now. AU at half
price.—381 3'J7.».

MIRAGE SALE—on now.—Worth
your while to find us far slmp.y
t»..iutliul clothei.—u Clarendon
Crass. V.ll. Tbl.: 7117 lo43.
Nearest tube Holland Perk.

UK HOLIDAYS

south ^ do;
famished U
\V\-»tuouto.

orset coast.—

.

wen
thatched cottages, near

Slc7?a 2-6 persons.
FrOn £35 per week. 27th Augnst

Homesonwards.—PvacOck
Epbom 40071

RIVER OR SEA FISHING hohrtars
in Hampshire for uarues. ctu
and conferenco treotafndvr-
incl drive pactano offered.
Class hotels. BBT tNoni

wcolururirs. AU“ trod. Top-
Nominees i

Ltd.. 0302 709891.

NORTH CORNWALL near Padsttr*.*.

600 yds. Rood botch. 3ton« cot-
tages, fuuy equipped, o bfd-
roams. jpg flrus. around LoO
p.w. 01-748 755

CHALET BUNGALOW. JjlMpS 6. S
raDcA Har-Ungs. availablo £o*n
Sept. 3rd . £60 o.vr.—Tel.

:

Hastings 751674.

SUSSEX. 1 mile
miles son.

Downs. 9
farm cot-

tage to let: sleeps 6-6: Ei50
p.w. : available Seplmib^r 4th

EXCUJSIVEtY
SWi

FOR PARENTS
wi® children. Balrnacrofl Hotel,
Shaldon. S. Devon, o yards from
beach. Tel: Slialdan 2403.

GATE HOUSE HOTEL. COOdrtl
Beach. Susseta AH rooms with
bath. Sea edge grounds. Private
teach. Tel.: 5466.

LIME tree hotel, Ebury Street,
Belgravia. S.W.l. nenr Air:'Tpr-
mlnals-'X'Icloria coach station. 1st
hroakfast G.I5. 01-730 8191.

LONDOM. N.W.3.—20® Aug.-3rd
Scpi., lovely 5 bedroomed House:
S3S p.w 5047.

CHARMING MEWS HOUSE. S.W.7.
Two double bedrooms. 2 baths.. 2
recopt.. tltchen. Garage. Colour
T.V. To let Sept. 27-Oct. 17.
£1o0 n.w.—01-589 3371.

FINCHLEY. N.S—Larao house or
two flats to let from now. for 4-6
weeks. Five bedrooms, reception
room. large Barden, all mod.
cons. £120 p.w. THephona 02Oo
210302 '0206 211623.

DOING NOTHING at Bank Holiday.
Water *W. ride, sail. surj.
Friendly group. 01-£>40 7 (S3,
fdayi.

YORKSHIRE DALES.—Luxury suite
In large country house, brd end
Rmnuluous breakfast. Phono:
09435 3787.

DEVON.—Idyllic thatched cotiage.
Slecns six. One milo Chan lord.
£130 a month. Satow, VllB
Brook. Chagford.

Suffolk.—

M

ill Bouse, “oavmhall-
Sleens 7. Sentomber IO®

onwards.—Pcosoahall (07237VI
226.

holiday LET.—-Famyy. tinuse.
Shepherds Bush. So6 p.w..
buptember 1 st—about o weeks.—749 6298. . _ryder CUP.—Luxury lytoam bun-
galow with housekeeper, heated
Indoor pool, sauna and 4 bed-
rooms. Available for 1 week.—

-

Phone 0253 734266.
,

.

HOTEL FOR LADIES.—2WJ yIngle
rooms p.irtlal board. ~5 p.w. All
otneniUcs. Apply 172 New Kent
Road. London. S.E.l. 01- >03

wye'Galley. Self catering. flaL
£15 li.p. Phono Colclord 2o0-5.

DATCHGT NARROWSOATS. Have
o-burto bouU avaltablo from 3
bent. Alt mod. cons. Thames
based. Phone Marlow 4917.

MEVACISSY, FINISTERRE. B. *
n. H. A C. all rooms, parrina.
nna ssn 2o->y.

LUXURY BUNGALOW. Sleeps Six.

close beach. Available 17to
Seyt./Oct. Tol. Aberystwyth

iER, S. DEVON. Cottage. Sept.

'

Xnua, Fishing village. 3 mins,
ra. Tel. Braunton B13342.

ANGLESEY HOUSE. WeU equipped.
Phone Rooburn Sands 6rf27oO.

LUXURY HOLIDAY brodks jway
'from U all.—Coma and be
spout at Lower Slaughter
Manor. CiloS, tool 20456.

CUMBRIA FARM HOUSE.—Mev.Ty
furnished, sleeps 6/8. Available
weekly lettings trom Sept. liL
IdodUv locaied Roman Wall. Sol-
utiv and Lakes. Trt. If&llbankgate

CORNWALL. Gillan Cove.—Fine
guest house, large rooms, some
v.nth private bathrooms. Colour
T.V. Hre acre grouml— Pru ne
.icvess to beach.—WunneeBn sou.

CARAVAN TO LET on private site
ln Pcmhroheshiro National Pprfc
from 5 Sept, onvards: 4 berths.—FUhguard 873207.

PUTNEY.—S.C. Studio flat. 6. * b.
\acs. Sent. £40 p,w.—Ol-Tay
082S (K».i.
.
DEVON.—Holiday, cottage* in

beautirnI eountrvolde near sea,
Throughout sept.—'T*l.: Sttn-

_ Ian-. Dnv.'llsh 863178.
CORNWALL. DetlOhUUl tannhtMtees

a.MH'iblv. . SteC|i -11-14. 1
1 ‘M ted.

V-.'il}' formbihlly.'.tlr.-munllite.
rro?.» today ToL St. Kevornr
204.

OLD VICARAGE. K. Cornlih rnafl.
We offer e-arrmely high sttai-
dairis of comfort and food, Rl.u-
ated In niarrellau-, Mtrmoniiiuns
« four mtna. from lovely beaches.
Tel. Crantocfc 581.

SOUTH DEVON FARM. rlV-VSl*
cewfle. Scht. A Oct.—41ocnLijf,
Erl ilgo Faroi. South Brom 215:.

FALMOUTH 313018. Comte.-aniy
fnraUieil holiday flat dose ,.n.
f>'cnm 3. 7. 27th Aug. oniRM,.

OWNER'S COTTAGE » Ml Sn«
SHuutnri in boau2tui valli-- n> ?r
the lamoii* Humors Inn. N

.

Devon, tbl. Parracumbo aSU.

AUGUST BANK HOLIDAY
4/5 DAY BREAKS
MOORKE.1D HOTEL

VoolfariL&v.-ortoy. Devon

Country hotel. Tour miles from
toe coast. AA* “ "RAG. Ashley
CDixrtenay recommended. Tea
acres own land. Beaten outdoor
pool, putting green, gam-vs
kwi (snowier, dares), child-
ren's play area. Sandy beaches
nearby. Access. Barclarvard,
American Exurcss Cardholders
welcome. Brochure from:
Moorhead Hotel. WooUafrtte-
Tvortby. Bldoford. Dernn E-\o9
SRG. Tel. Ctovelly 102373)
451.2.

SOUTH CORNWALL
SELF-CATERING FLAT

Stent 5. Avnflable 27®
Aug list’ for one

BL'N'GALOK

Few mintoes' wuOt of beach.
Sleep* 7. Avai'Jdlo one ureefe

from 3rd September.

Ring: MAY WHETTER £ GROSE
SL Atn, toil 3501

SEPTEMBER SONG

tachis.. very I«ra‘ people. The
ember sons O: am- GreeH

Islands where summer burns on
v«U Into October. Hotels.
villa vfltarocias: Lhe choice Is

yours.

SCNMZD HOLIDAYS.
4.5b Fulham Roi-d. Londata
SWTO. Tel.: 01-531 5166

ABTA 'ATOL 532B

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAXR

Visit Friends and RctaUves In
KENYi. S. AFRICA.
Ci.NTR.Al. ‘'FK!CA*

L-NDERSOLD
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL

2-13 .Albion B7d33.. Ald£rsttat<
SL. LcnrJon EC1 7TTT

TcJ.: 01-6L6 7^63 S207
fils: S349>77 1

(Alrtlno Agonist -

travelair
QternaUoual Low Cost Travel
Travelair to E., W. & south
Africa. Australasia. Middle &
Far East & USA. SpecJaDgls m
Lang-Distnnca, Multi-Destiha-
Uon Itineraries, .considerable
Savinas on Single and Return
Fanes.

write or call TRAVELAIR
2nd Floor. 4U GL Mariborough
SL. London UTV IDA, TeL;
01-439 7606. Telex: 268 353
. _ (ATOL 109BD>
LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED
TO MOST DESTINATIONS

INTERNATIONAL
TRAVEL CENTRE

AES NOW OPEN AT 12S
GLOUCESTER ED.

for all your travel raatore-
rnents. 7l> can offer a reo-iebls
ar.d eccnomlzol service.
Whctoer tl h= ICgMy.'ionri 1

hotels, phone 09 Ursr: 01-670
Jil85 "1

' I.T.C.
123 Glcarea'-er Head.

Ltoldna. S.’V.V

AUTUMN IN JERSEY
AT LA PLACE HOTEL

7\Tir not rperd a lew drrs
cviuy at this flrot-class hotel ?
Ever? comfort and a hl«to
fvtanderd of cuisine praised
by " Le Monde ".

Find out mora by vvrlttnp ur
'phoning today.

LA PLACE HOTEL

Roue 4u Ceto. La Hetoe.
SL Brclddc. Jersey. C.L

Tel. 0334 44261

A.A R.AC 4-star Helot

SUPERCOACHES
SUPERCOACHES
SUPERCOACHES

Athens G36 by lururr coach.
2tic. en route hotel znii invar-
ance. lnrsetoa:e costinnation.

European E-vpres*.
60 King SL. Twlritenbanw

01-39107T1.

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

Er.L-SSEXS. COLUiiaO. £AST
AFRICA. V.-EST .AFRICA. SHY-
i~4vn:F4 SOITH AFKfvTA,
THE MIDDLE E-AST AND FAR.
Z AST. AL'STTLALLA. INDIA *
F.AKI5TAN.
Trade Wtops '.Ur A;b.) a
184 hlrcsir SL. W.l.

Tci- : OI-'TT 6o04-31CX
01-4V G35-'

T-y.ez. 3ZHS6'J KERRY

FEELING JADED ?

TAKE A GUARANTEED-
SCNSHEVE CANARY ISLAND

SUPERBREAX
2 r-eeka. El95 p.o, ftolv lnri.
r.luhL villa <wUh pool and
maiJi. set tn bcanhful farm
vaL-ey. new car. Min. 4 per-
sens. Horserldlng. tennis, fish-
tag. waterskiing, golf. Only 6
rains, from PuhId Rica, glorl
ous sandy beaches A harbour.

Phone Miss Moran. Yale^-
ontter Tbnxs. Hornchurch
53134 (ATOL&78BJ.

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
Specialists to the Middle East
DJR.1I . ABU DHABL DOHA,'
ECHO PE. MIDDLE Is FAR
EAST NORTH "MIDDLE 4s F.i

. RTH WEST EAST
S. AFRICA. INDIA. PAKI-
STAN and S. AMERICA.

TELEX NO. EC35U5
Contact

:

0-6 Coventry Street, W.l
near Piccadilly dram

01-439 2326/7/8
(Airline Agents)

GREECE AND SPAIN
SEPT/OCT/XOV

FreeiaotB Fares " for flo-it-

yourself holidays. Also Inc.
holidays is tavernas. hotels.
v-Hta* etc nltts soeclal offer of
2 or 3 weeks for price of 1
in Greecx: and Islands. For mom
lnfarmadon contact

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
4ST Earls Court Rood. W.8.
01«p57 6306 iATOL 4S2B>
Z4Jir brochuresbone service

IMMEDLATELY
AVAILABLE

LARGE BEAUTIFUL
HOUSE. CENTRAL LONDON
Foreign vtsltors vrlfl :md

Ideal, o rec-epLon rooms. 4
b.uroohiS. 2 baiiiraoms. blq
sarden. Fully and lunn-ously
equipped. Avadubia 5 weeks.
Su^>un;ial Rent.

Telr-ihona 11139 3622 NOW 1

STILL LOOKING FORA
HOLIDAY?

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS ’

NAIROBI; DAR. JOBURG. WEST
AFRICA, INDIA PAK.. SEY-

CUELLES MIDDLE,'FAR EAST.
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE.

U.S.A.. SOLTH AMERICA..
Cairo.

1-A.T- LTD.
S Perl; Mansions Arcade . ..

(Scotch House) , Knlabtetridfle.
London. S.W.l.

01-381 2121/2/3
'

ATOL :i7D. \lrttr.e Aur.nts*

.

EstBbTsbed Onoa 1970

I~iS7 63>C
& -v*h». ~ ....

SPEfST HOLIDAY LTD
22 Uoeera&**^ 'TSBLVSi

Lc
ASSOC

STILL TIME ...

Your orra Imn self-drive

cruder on a utoct canal m the
sgect Son® of France.

RtoB us for full details at

KT_M 1040 3791 662 or 247
a: rr,‘j n» Beaver Fleet. SL
Chare's GL Yamioolh.

UK HOLIDAYS

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
600 YDS. FROM .agMEl OF OUTSTr

The uafc* Couatay Part; HNel and Golf Course are Sitoat

awointed offerms iusnrioua. occtnntnodathm and, snnnrt*

SiSi/.' *wmyiiVHilflbte. AU rooms have
(Scuttles, colour Ty^.Mc Rases ftrim toclurivo
dend-nenrion with full English broaktasL Inclndlna groan'
on. own boV omnt. • •

3dic

Golfing and ridtna hoBdays a speciality

.For full details and reservations

THE LINKS COUNTRY PARKHt
Doto. T. Wey.RWffln. Norfolk NR27 9QH
Telephone: West Ruaton (026 373 1 69l

FOR SALE

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER

Harihraoring hleraklon broad-

. loom. 12ft. wide & stala-

reslstanl. 8 plate, shados. tS4B.
- 94. yd. Other carpeting front

£1.60 yd.

RESISTA CARPETS
148 Brampton Road, S.W.5
topp. Beauchamp Placet

Late night Wed. 589 5238
.
236-257 Now Kings Road.

8.W.6. 731 2589

London's largest Independent
plain specialists

CRAFTSMAN-MADE
REPRODUCTION
MAHOGANY

REGENCY • Dining- Suite
comprising: 6-Sectlan table. 12
chain, sideboard and -comer
troll. . -

AU unused and hi perfeel
common.

Fo. quick sale at £5.678
please contact 01-836 3055. 9
a.m.-o p.m. Mon.-Frt-

COLLECTORS’ 1,000 SETS
only 6 colour Aerial Photos
<510. by. of ships
assembled for

' JUBILEE FLEET REVIEW
Signed, nambdvd sets In cam-

- memaratlvc folder. Only £3 per
set including .postage.

Mr. p. voter. 26. Molina Rd.
Portsmouth- Tel. Portsmouth

814167*

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns
brought to your homo tec.
Sanderson and Sekers. AU styles
expertly made and lilted. All
T-rmrlnn districts and surrounds.
01-504 .0598 and Rnlsllp 76551

OSTAINABLES. - We obtain the
unobtainable. Ildwu for sparling
events, theatro. etc. Telephone
01-839 5563..

VIMS EDOUARD. U,- Reasonably
priced wines ftu ah -xxaslona.
Vintage port. Win* bins. List. 48.
Earls Court Rood London. W.8.

ORGAN 5. reed, ,
Holt ol

Horbome. 58 cbrOrb benches
10ft. 61a. Phone 021-336 3287.

2 VIOLINS. Joseph TloU 1797.
Stainer if55. Mills, double case.
.£450.—TeL Weybridge 43419.

CASTBRH lRUGS^-^Ovoi 400. to
- choasa. from tn the big new' stock
range et our new premises-

—

. . Bealey & Stone. 4 Snow HR1-
-Te 1- 236 4435. .SCHOLTES/Wosttaghooso. Lowest

- U JC. prices I Find cheaper any-
where. . we refund dUierence 1

H. * C. 01-960 1300.
MARKSOH PIANOS scIL hire, buy

ft Teoouditloo piano*. UR) new
ft second-hond uprights ft Brands
avalubra. Our nuroiat pnees -am

ALSTON HALL HOTEL, Holbclon.
nr. Plymouth. A_V. R.A.C.
is-btar.—Due to conorituton.. 1
double and 1 children's roam
available week. CSth August.—
Tel: Holbeton 359.

DARTMOOR DvUsbiful vfliage
cottage. 5 double bedrooms, cen-
tral heating, small garden, lovely

.

views. Available Dust i

September.—Chagfard 5306 eve*. '

WHEN FLYING contact: J!:ss L-.7rtd
tar Unv cast fara* to

Auscala. Far Eos:. Ateca. Lauo
.--Merica, New Yar2- and selected

dcsii

7*
kiironeoh destinations. AT*o" iie
nrialte to htidoie East ana Golf
araas. Mayfair Ah- Travel 'AJr'.tai
/•scuta •

"

UonVvIX
15 lines)

HIGHLAND PERTHSHIRE, pcacrrul
vtliaqe on ®a Toy: noli, louring,
walking ate. Cottase sleaos 7.
avail. Sept.. OcL—Tbl. Stiuto-

‘^SUSSEX. — 15th

-

century
smugglers' cottage .In _cobbled
seaport; 4 dblc. bed.. 2_ baUi..
col. T.V. . Uaen._«c. . htO D^v.

:

avail. 8cpl o.—Tol 08C-235
2o64, not a.m.

AYR, 4 AND E BERTH CARAVANS
to let on) September onwards on
small private alte. near shone:
flash tcHiet and H. and C. an
Site: well equipa Cd. excellent
Harm.—Knos. Lalflb ^Krteslon.
Durum Rd.. ATT. 0293 41210.

LAKE DISTRICT. — AOracUvely
converted barn, ^sleeps 6.'8. all
mod. cons.. avaDabe for weeklr
teM

|

SepL-Oct.—Tel. Rtosllp

HARTLAND. N. DEVON,—-Tata
that Autumn bollda” In beauti-
ful Devon: coast and u-oodhmd
wuQts neor by; tmjov toe com-
fort ol log fines in a 17ih-cen-
tury farmhouse: sleeps 9.—Hart-
land 262.

DORSET. 8 MLS. BOURNEMOUTH.—Soockms new luxury house:
steep* 6: from SeoL 3rd.—0203
762862. 270 p.w.

HOLIDAY FLATS available Cots-
vrplds: healed Indoor pool.—
0451 2CMS6. _CANTERBURY. Converted granary.
Sleeps 4/6. Sent. 3 an. £93/
C11«J p.w. OlrSKS 1156 day.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

OCTOBER WINS TOURS, northern
Portugal. Excursions, tastings. 4-
star hotcL scheduled fllglils. etc..
£147 1 wk. Blaeuheo® TTavtil
Ltd.. 15 Blackhea® Village. Lon-
don S.E.3. 01-852 0025.
I ABTA. 1

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 — Every
flight and overland por-slbllltv
from Traiirinderi Travel Factory.
46 Earls Court Road. W3 8lJ.
T<4. 01-937 9631 i Airline
Agonist -

ABANO TERME HEALTH RESORT,

ritts sufferers. Bruch ore:
or M'eetnillutGr. 01-904
f.lBTAi.

3202

NOTICE TO
CHRISTMAS

ADVERTISERS
The 20** early

. bootinguixcaunt periotic lor- Tim
Times . CHRISTMAS GIFT
GUIDE; will expire Aoriij.
If vou haven l bor.Aed lourWK’. or would Fko tortiigr
tlnciUs ox how to soil pur
(irtjdlid*, ring now op 01-
378 s-TOi wticrc our cipcn-
catwj team will bo ebte to
help you.

ROME. ROME. ROME, low cost
schcd. flights Irum Uvathrew.—
Ring I.C.T.. 01-580 4074 '2116
' Air Adis, l

.

day
from

Cheltenham

NORMANDY .'BRITANNY. 6
motoring -hotel hoUiln.CS
iTJBr—V.F.B..

NICE
>jB

fMm 358-—Villa Flight
fATOL 40181, 01-4*19 8175

ABTA. „ ,

.TEHTREK with a _ smell mlA*d
group, Frw lB-35-rejr-o!d9 r>>

qtored for TnrlM'.v-'Groecr. 2 0
whs. 3 Sent.. Li 05: SCindtnarTi
2 wkb. 5 Seot.. Gila: Morocco 2
or 3 whs. 1*> Sept.. E12->: Part’J-
i»al/ SoaJn 2 wte.. *• Sept., fj'-*.

Tuotrok. Sidanip. Kent. 01-503
G426.

GREECE ft EUROPEAN ^tanamy
Travel Centre. Iiugo savings ail

6
,tr. Mm sucdal Atoeos .\nta«
-pis.—E.O-T. Air Agents. 8-10

Charing Cross Rd.. W.C.2. 01*
iyo: Ol .J4/i 0357.

ECONOMY TRAVEL—most clacks.
G'adi.nar Air agents. 01-7.vt
7.H12

SOME LIKE IT HOT.—Try Ellul.

October Oil Mar. Had Set Hoi'-
dji'i. oi-6 lC ^12U6. i ABI A ATOI
laj4B l

.

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL from IL#.
Sna'n. Portun.ii. Fran-*". VJLa
G'ji.lf Ltd Trf. 01 -U51 0/7i
t.Ari'iL T'inBi _CHEAP SCHEDULE PLIGHTS-—
L’la i ravel. 01-457 Mill 'Air
.7 n'nlc

.

SU»f-RSAVErtS 311 OVCr I: UI0|W.
Tn ichcs to firncm? via Italy and
rr.innc, from U2L Ch'-ap 3,r

F'uliM lo Curtu. Crnte. Gi-rpranv.
IL1 I7 and Srviln. Siiecla) dlKMDW
for nryHcntS. Ohon'' Cacljto or
Citrluiine a: Furwtiwi. m-5.3
taut -vn 170' (A'rllnr Anmtr.i.

WEEKENDS ABROAD.
,

Ml" turo.
nnan rtr.simallons. Utobt. nniei.
h'b from tnrl. "W -Hrr
r-pr,.- tt.irt.' -(uwi /ARTS i

alcarve AGENCY are cnmptrtrtj-
T!" during 4unu*l. Hnv i-OT T

|
GREECE £45. Italy £40. Sptoa CW,

;

Garaunr £-'5. Austria £59.
tamrass caucncs to Greece from
£24. Switzerland S45.— Europe
Trawl. ITo Plccadiilv. London
W.l. T0. 01-499 9371,-3. ATOL
apoa.

UP UP AND AWAY -

FLY WINGSPAN, economy
:tallsls to Austeatia.

Africa. S. Aroerlc
L-r-U lugspan, o Qt.

nvui
Middle
l and
GueenEurope 1 ... -

SI.. Loudon. W.C.2. 01-342 3S52
(Airline Agnntsl.

SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY.
You*li raJ;e off at the risltt price

.
when you fly oar way. Ring
Travel Brotars. 01-754 5122/5
(Air Ants. i.

ATHENS. CORFU. SWITZERLAND.
Reliable economy High La.—Canri-
com _ (Air Agents i . 01-750
6152/3.

ATHENS OR EUROPE, September
ouuurds. Eurocheck 542 4615.
» lr Agents.

_ ^ L'uUOKB
and S. i-MERICAN
DLS.riMAnO.NS

Guaranteed scheduled
departure*.

Fly
. FLAMINGO T3AVEL _76 Sttefi'i-abury Ace.. H'4.

.
Tel: 01-439 7751/9.

tAirflne Agama)
Open Saturdays

OVERLAND TO KATMANDU. Just a
few remaining soals left. 72

Istanbul
XT

Nov. Land price 2275. Brochures,
ftUn ebows. info, from: Penn-
world. 01-589 0016. ABTA ATOL
117B.

lew remaining ynu jm. la n.
ccmpL-ig lour. 10 Sept. La
price. LoOO; and 30 days Istan]
to Delhi hotel tours. _10 Sept-

THE BEST IN LONDON for World
wide economy flights with 1st
class service whether individuals
or camoanlcfl contact 'its. Middle
oed Far till Specialists- So tel:
The Travel Ceutre. Oa-437 9134/
2059. 2/5 Dirden Chambers.
O.vtcrd SL. London. W.L (Air
Agents i

.

ZURICH £49. -
Thursday thro

GREECE. EUROPE. Worldwldo.
Gladiator Air Agts. 01-734 5018.

23 CREEK ISLANDS.—Monday day
flights. 1. 2. 3. 4 wrecks. 14 yrs.
e-.-yorience.—Ring Oceanways.
01-839 6055 fAETA. ATOL

MADEIRA. Accom. required for 2.
1-17. SenL Full details: XT.
Chaplin. 18 XTestcron sq.. Lon
don. XT.©.

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS.
Geneva. Zurich. Usbon. Nice.
Itomo. Milan. Malaga. Malta and
moil European ctocs. Dally
flliliis.—Freedom Holiday*, cil-

4480 (ATOL 432B)7
PROVENCE WINTER. LwmrlDua

Iioitee, healed pool. Isolated but
wl® rtew Metsicrranean.
Nov-TOber to March. Fr. 1.000
p.c.tu.. but only wl® L-nncctable
references.—Seven&.iis 884285 or
write Bos 3079 J. The Times.

TRAN&ASIA OVERLAND. OUT
Namad Camping Tours. 72 or 80
dais to Katmandu. Land prices
from L288. Dens. In SeoL Bro-
chure. film show, info from
P.-fJlworld. Oi -oBS OOlri. < ABTA

__ AT OL 1 l*i if i

.

south AMERICA Overland 15 Vr*.
torough

.
Colombia. Ecuador,

Peru. Bolivia.' Chile. Xrginuna.
Par.’.nuay, Brazil. Leaving OcL 15
and Nn*. oO for 16 wks.. £1.130.
Full details: Encounter Overland,
3£0 Old Brompion Rd,, LondDH.
S.Xi .6. 01-570 6840.

SAHARA.—Stmill nroup evo>?d)IIon9
and Libyan Fn»n>- ’The Advcn-
nrnTS (Dent. AD . 16j Sobo
Square. London. W.l. 01-4T7

TRAVEL BARGAINS. A tel week-
end to Paris Tor only 229 1

In.iud'rt rnnirn flight .ri?p. i rj-
dai -

co-. Gattrict. ninra Sumtar
eve. (Tom Orlyi, ca?..h iransler^
to hotel, ft 3 nights bed ft
brMfcfast acconimo-.liiton. Special
dt-parti-r*., »i. 16 ft -jz Beni.

—

Clll Hosts, on U 1-854 7426
(ATOL 035B ARIA i

.

MUSSMtUMBlMUJw»woe»w*e*we*ttftt»

Every Sunday and
.. ouehuuL the year.
Day let fllnhL Financial security
ABT.X/XTOL 659B. Chancery
Travel. 19002. Campdon Hill
Road. W.8. 01-329 9484.

CANARY ISLES—SUMMER SALE.
Many holiday flights, flats and
hotels still available.—Matosaie.
6 Vigo StreeL W.l. TeL: 01-459
6635 iATOL 205BO.

CRETE ft RHODES, SOUL . .

Autumn Lid. avail. Btwdlcea
To 02-4, 46A Gloncestar Rd.,
B.W.7. 01-384 7133. ABTA.

LOWEST PRICES, best service to
- Europe. Buckingham TraveL t Air

AgeniS). 01-828 960B.

Whenyou want vo

get personal

useTheTimes.

gsr
havn luet nn- nr iru iu>anctirt
fur onr Patririto f.rerre Jjro-

.
r—'mm. nf ii'-irtmn vr|n*

* Tel. : !M4 6311. ABT4 ATOI

AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS.
....Antwerp, Brunm. fhe Hague,

todlvldunl InctoMvn Holhta*-*.
• T.nie Off Ud.. 2a Chester Clove.

Tvndon SIV1X 700. 01-355 H0«0
vrTA.

AUSTRALIA N Z, S. Amra and
U -W d«t. viking*, 01 -24 01.64/
0191. Air Ante.

N.Z.. AUSTRALIA. fh* bttel OUd
Kitaat value, loco) agunfs. Bvdn'T
and Auckland.—Columbus Travel.M London Wall. E.C.3. 01-638

_ 0*1 1 i ATOL PV.B. ART*.

I

EUROPE UNLIMITED.—E.O. I AIT
A3W. 240 0337 or 836 2&6U-

STUDENT TRAVEL U-Qrtdvruo be-
gins at Hast* STS.—Phone : OL-
OuU 7753.

MENTON.—Considerate coup1e.ro-
quiro fit, lo® to oil® September.
CC1-334 9703. after 6 iiju.

MALACA from £63. Villa Flight.
(ATOL -bills l . Dl-4-jy 8175.

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS.
S.a.v. : Pro)ret or. 31 Utile
KUsi'll SI.. WC1. 01-343 3300.

ATHENS £21 onu way coach. Euro-
(ittrt. 542 4614.

Greece.—

Y

ou could save up to
L4Q wl® Lateoavure—our special
lllh-hour bargains. Insist yoar
rrarcl ageiu toluphones us or call
IL, yourself. 01-727 3050, exi.
36. or 061-851 7611. Olympic
HOJdays |’ATOL 541 B ABTA I.

CANNES. Le Cannet. Attrartive
flat In vHIa. sleoos 6. from 800
ft. o.iv.—lurrefi Blanches Estalus
01-216 1628. - •

KATHMANDU OVERLAND. Aard-
RTt EtaJ«liiions via Hindu Kush,
Kiirax&run, Kashmir. Ladafth.
iiraa oct. i, a whs.—ut-586
07-. -I.

WORLD IN A TEACUP ? — SIIT
youv way to Europe. Bangkok
and b-.urand. SpoOruni. 03
Slu-rteabury A’ 9., London, MM.

_ r Air Agent • . Tel. 01-734 7179.
SKIING.—Small Xl'orld's programme

of C.ialet Parties ••specially com-
rctl've this uinlvn ami Hold
Holc/oyg in Paly and Austria
available nuu: ror Hcia' Loadurs.
na>i olhvr entauidjits. Small
U'orM. 6 Garrick SL. M'.C.a. 01-

_ 240 3353.
cr tct.—Dciipittfni rooms on

llydra sin] MrktniQ* from 35 pnr
nlc-4 Inc. Club Cyclades. 01-45-1

BEACHSIDE FIAT. (C.H.. elocus
•.i—La 1 rmite-eur-Mirv. fJru-
tany, Avaliotilv Sent.-Juno.
I n— i vOI pul ditv, l.OCOf per
ii ion : li .—Hanendrn J“S4.

Munich dlERFEST. Un-«k Islands
wti days cjtnnlpo filOT. IS-'U
’lirocnuro Ptermaies i ravel. lt-j
Ke.l High St.. XV.3. 01-937
5it.V,

MENORCA. X'lUa. avallabia 2-lb
E.^Lsuber and 23 Scptemoer op.
Sine>v4. Near sea. Kt-duced
rates.—Long field ( 04747) 0514.

cheaper than most others 1
-sale

B
rices : 8 Chester Ct.. - Afbeny
I.. NW1 f 01-955 86331. ft 36/

58 AntUery - PL. S£18 . 1 01-864
• 4617). : - - -

•
•••—*

1.000 CHURCHILL CROWNS to
tutor condition. FJaose contact
Mr Phillips on 251 1620-

FINE - MAHOGANY rraradacthm
oval dlnmg table, wtth ten chain.
Beit otter in excess of si.iuo.
NeiUebed 306.. : -

. .

PIANOLA,- rolls.- circa 1952. fully
overhauled. -Balh 512434.

BLUTHNER NO. - 12982G upright
rosewood. . Offers ow _£§WL
buyer collects.—ttulsllp o757y.

ZEBRA -SKUL £AOO o^.a.—Phaait
061-480 6706 lafler 6 p.fn.’l -

H. LAKfift SON MAKWC NUB Md
- recoudlUatmL 386 atnhton Bd.,
S®. Cruydon.

.
Surrey. .

01.-688
-3513.

OLD VORK Klanlonos. cobble setts,
etc. DrilvemL-r«-;ft H... Wilts.
(.-24 973 482. • - -

.

RARB AND FINE WINES Utt from
G. I-. GranT ft Co... Ltd..
Independenl Wtae Mrrchant* sine*

39 Toolay Bteeot. VonOon,
- SE1 20F. 01-107 5561. QUIZ :

XVho eras knovm as- -the - Prince
oi Wines? First written correct
answer each day receives On*

LEOPARD' CAT- COAT to good con-
dition, .aim 14/16. .£275 0414).
848 0654. - —

BLUE FOX £0AT,-
as. newt .vatae MjKiO? - El.QlX),
n.n.o.—Tbir749 OSjo. . .

PICTURE, OTlgtoaT Vctasqua. tost

civil pooUBBQon under oafflc
price rSTinteredteti .pw*
send your- letter under oilfft*-

number on ttvte newspapei*.-a-8ox
3448 J. The Times. -

ANTIQUE OAK BEAMS SvallaWB.
appr«nL..3& wl® dlnwnslotw -)ta

x aim u> 71n. x fitn.' and lOOn./
16CHn. loogr mrtbffl-- 15 «mi
thlctarass but- shorter.- . la Bun-
gundy, 10 mites from auto -route

fait. Baser to collect.-- Beams
rough-squared by Adie. lair con-
dition, probably 18® cwutury.
Offers. to Boim4liT. Hie Ttois-

SEE CHFAX/ORACLE autazug Jj»
near Taiolost adopter to turn your
•T.V. -set Into an instant toxorme-
tlon boroau. Own* to .

Dtxons

.

Sew Bond Sweet and And
oat bow to have the New*. F.T.
Index Weather forecast. -Thru:.

Travel -News and auwv-—4tt On
touch of a banon.. .Mr,..Whancr

r

fOB1

10

I

S
SERVICES

“rVE ALWAYS 3

TO WRITE
Leant now how lo
money—Articles or
PtTBorm] conefitxmden
tog of unsnipvssed i

tanmatUw book

LONDUN SCHC
OP JOURNALISM
19 Hartford StreetW: 01-4-99 8£

PRESTIGE PARTNERS
ship and marriage
slotul proplo. Brand-
.out u.K. Detail* 34
London. XV.l. Ring (
124 bn.) .

OXBRIDGE A ft O
Knlghtsbrtdgo Tutors,

LONDON SCHOOL or
Kltu'i Rd.. S.W.5. 51

.

IBM TYPING, lyre seili

printing, art -R-ort d

HALL ft CHAPMAN
• “ A " levels, Oibr
class results. Sica
Telephone 014551 0
750 6096.

A ft O LEVELS exams

-

Marsdra Tutors. Ot-
« O i & * A ' LEVEL

entrance. Science
speciality. Hogarth T

JOAN REMICK Mnrrti
135 Knlohlsbrtdge. :

01-539 7567. Nation-
WE CAN CARE for

or Invalid rotative oi
. lug your hoilday.
brochure contact: 1
Norstog Homo. De 1

-

Milford - on - Sea,
.Hants. SCU ONU. '

on-Sea 3011.
FRENCH TUITION offe

fted native. ' teacher.-

25 YEARS' EXPERIEN 1

tog tor G.C£. ao
Special emphasis on
Jects (wMh thro®- ra
laboratories ) and
and ro-tafce “O''.
Duff-MfllvT Tutorv,

. sington, 01-373 9i<

ston df

RECITALS

KNTGHTSBRUk
3 BEIVST

Own bedroom b
entire flat as wrltca

. resddeoce for . ab
periods only. Dra- .—colour tv. : din.
large. kitchen— r

automatic v-asnlnn
- and dryer: a bathr
and c.h.w.: twice v

; trot: coin box M -

no bill troohliM: l

Hefarsnces essential
. . £40. £33. and £30

Pleasease ’phone v
056 885 ( .

Luxuriou

Reddiffe So

.... . Maispnet
Overtoottoo 'lush
Square- and S.W.
Inixnga.' 1 . double,
bedrooms, bathnxa
C.H.- Encalient tn>
amenlUoa. £85 p.-

contract.

- MonnDg-Eariy -

370 580(

»' e

: ‘r e

AMERICAN collage- t
- family of three d

.

16 . 13 and 10 . see
lO-moicth portod to I

canibs. or london
Dished. 5 "bt-dmor-
Contact Mr. Chrisi
let. Dunstable 61297'

«s-

win bo dedrtteed » tearotswato.
Con In or 'phone OT-WW1711-

LEOPARD SKIN. mOOblnd. boa^rnJ
oonriltton. L730.—Tbl: 862 3T17.

CURZON in India.
Achievement tor David DJto-
printed by Rupert Harl-Davts.
1970.—Tei: 01-398 2286. --

TWO GOOD REASONS- to Conte Bod
see ns on Saturday. U * WMu-
robe'a final day nr sale. Sommer
stocK half price or lew. And Us
a chance to wt ®e first of our
etadtlna Autumn cpnectlops , ad

the some Hme at -UardnAw._17
CJiLUem St. fbehind BaKev 51. i

SHAFFLER PRINTS^L«!«. Offess
invited.—0953 462163. ; .

WILTON 80/20 carpet. IjO means.
27toK. new. beige. £7 metre.--
681 161 IJ ofnee hours.

. .
pianos.—-New ft recond.. uprtohw.

IrOfS ft concert graxtda. Beca-
arrtn. Sletoway ft__«T J<«jttng
makee.—Flshera of areaOum.^

MRS CORDON'S PIANOS. •' X'.Ttal

glnul dotriQ -O .SDTtoUl an
io*BF7". » twinqe of conscience
peompta. " Ail right, superb
toatrunienis by BMW ijw****-.

Li nr.dfT ian-yeor puaranrre. ail

dress«r lo pto-sndpo ^ta, --}®
rollad ' umbrellas and bowler
bats I Gonsdwme
hoad agata and InsSsta 01-328
4000 V'

WANTED

SILVER HOLMES. 29 Old Bond
Srrert. VT.X. lUe foniuua fnreilero

and ^vcramUhSrB.ve .mo higto-'ri

ror* prices >or Guortuan. X icior-

lon Lid modoni sllvur «ch ac
cnndeUbra. trays and

'ulv.'rs. Business ' iransacied with
comtesy and -wltoout delay. O-ur

expert fepowtedyu is if yuursi-r-
vta. .

Tetepbone: 01-493 la'.«.

Also at 24. Burllnaion Arcade.
London. W.l-

OLD DESKS, ume boofecawja. •no-
nem bought. Mr I eofon. 3jp

ALL MAKES PIANOS, Escclleijt

S
lices, lmmedlaie allcnllon.—7e|.
1-803 7723.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

COOKS. CATERER -

ciiuinoed kilchma -
1-

stnro. cloaXrooni, . l>.
.

- alls, £60 p.w. O -
-

Moo.-Frl.i 72
day) or 370

v

(continued on »

SER>ia -

UHSD0WNE1 -

FAILED G.C

;
POOR GRAI

'

Our*uccras wMh
retake co
on .

CTMhbhilng t
group tuition - wii
teaching . to A
Btrooooavro. -

We'havu owns
seteoce labs. -and
offar ®a full
•' -O "—and. 1 _
urair auOetoMge

77 LadbrokeL MoltaedParJi,
*5*4 :-'07-727 «

• CLASS EF

--j “-..AdveRTi:

.
01-837

This
-
Ib the teli

for placing an
incliidiiig Births

Deaths, in

toliuhns.

Hours of l

"IVfcelsiars 9 i

• .
- Saturdays 9

or send
THE
PO BO

New Printing
Cray’s Inn

London W~
Tel£7 J

Times Newspaper:
Manchesteranchester: Thui
Withy Grore, N i //,. ,-pi for fib
Tel: 061-sw - ;lr Li JUU

ssitica;
.

'

isHwf

FOR SALE

Lr»'t touch v. iih on old tH;ud
»:i'( inni'u frtv 'oV nuf'fuohr mi-’'

]
x*.ur.i;os:nd Wrthdax'oranah'tffcaii'

o vaUcblp ifurira SpdI- nn '
. ^ ..

filial i.-r in ' ty 'Vn a{r ^ ! MjL^ UpaiOtt . PLiCC i

mea-.ti.c in the renowned Tims*
Petw.uijt Columns -rlidy uppjjrdails. 1

and you'd he surprised howmany .

people road them.

For farther informaliun.rinp •

01-SS7331!,Mancbe,tarCl6i-SK 1234.

•NWfNftHMINH

MINK JACKETS iruiu StibU. Siatly
o:ncr nira qt.-ua i-ura, 14 Hano-
\ui : . London, u 1. lil-itN
"o-Xi.

PIANOS—PIANOS- NOW and Id-
. coiid: doned uprtobis—4tatiy J-id
Cum.- id Grand*—also uv.tr lo-ti

nw-i- mtrlaluroa ol turtiaJn ortets
Jnelut’-ng Brx-h.iteln. BJuthn-T and
Sli.Luv.~ay and 4iU Leaning iruit,i a.

Turnu. dachaug/>». .
gudranu-cd.

Fra*. Cullo-rr. Buy nnw wliiio
pnneni prices Liat.—Fl&Iicii or
t>toKitiuiu. Tog Plena Swctalists.

• tluijTT Q4(K.-
IBACH GRAND PIANO. BOnUtltuI

mahogany. ".. nocondltioncil.
LI.-jou. Pteaso Iciuphons: 6247

PIANoT CRAMER GRAND : boa u II-

rur IrJiUd rnahctOarj: fl-jOO o.n.u.
-01-152 7665 or ttl-624 18S4.

ALL BRANDED BEDS.' rucdituiB.
etc. - savu up to our*. Can
dn i i^rr.^-Oorcl i »foon
01-527 2t>4c»-

YELLOW LABRADOR DOG PUpplCS.
t,^rL-l!--nl iihdlvm. Ifoadv now.
240.—Brvite (SUIA.-LI

ENGLISH SETTER PUPPIES, K.C.
- rug. champion nodlqrra. ready
now. CJlfllQr 1 0472 j SStSTS.

MINIMUM CH.CR
In aJT class! Bca
display and
miuimunt

NOTICE—All AV
|r

are snbject to t

. of acceptance of

papers Limited N,.

which are a

request.

PLEASE CHECK
We make eve -

evoM errors

mentr. Each on
checked and
When thousand i

me (its arc hand -.

mijialiB do m
ask therefore tl

your ad. and 11

error reporr

Classified QueT
immediately, h;

01-837 1234. E. .

rearer that it

responsible ‘.foi

:

one day’s ihcoi-

.

if yon do not.

FOE COt ft

NOTICE? '
.

Af.L OTHEfl

Tel: 01-8:
. ationa

WANTED
Senior European Executive oi

,

intemaiionai Company •- •

requires large family house preferably *un

3 years v/ithin 20 miles, radius of Heelnrovv_ .

by train to Ceniral London. At least 5 I.'. -

2 -balhrooms, garden, quiet residential area. _

on or before October IsL E500-E60D per mo '

-
1-

but would consider purchase. .

:

V-'

-
-'-’••rJ-

'••L' til.

irt«

Please phone Katie Baker on

01-751 8430

Fiunlturo
0 -IUItiS >FUSPIPE125

LL'-flTLD. 1977

PrlM-H and Publtehcd bv Tl
l.iniHed ul Ni-- Priii 1

.mg
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